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OOV.JACESON-S ADMINISTRATION 

. IK FLORIDA.

The Forms of Judicial Prootess in 
ar'Jacksoiuan Commonwealth."

(CdKttuded.J
The tem/ier with which the imprison 

ment of Marcosdc Villiers i\nd ArhaldoGuiU 
lemard, was viewed by Spain, may be seep 
from the following extract from * remon 
strance, concerning their expulsion; the 
whole of which deserves th« attentive peru 
sal of every American who values 
or honor at hiscountry:
J*Ar Minister of Spain to Ac Seeretaryof State.

...I/..,.*, dated ISKh .JNor. 1821. ' '
"Srm: General Jackson-'not satisfied with the

outrages which he practised against Col. Gala-
va ohther29th of SeptJ last, has-published in

' Perisscola, a proclamation, in which, on the most
frivolous pretexts, he tits ordered that D. Marcos
de Villiers, D. JJernardo Preto, &c. &c. all in
the service of hia Catholic Majesty, should quit
the above named city on or before the 3d day of
October, following."

« *   ' * * * *
"If General Jackson, as Commissary for re 

ceiiTing* the Floridas, believed it his duty to ful 
fil to the letter, the 7th article of the treaty, how 
deficient was he in that duty in permitting those 
officers to remain in the Province more than a 
month after the expiration of the sit stipulated. 
His consent and silence, during this time af 
ford evident proof that his opinion was that the 
treaty was in no way infringed by the remain 
ing of eight individual*after that time hod elaps 
ed; and in truth, it being the spirit of the said 
7th article, to secure to the United States the 
peaceable possession of these Territories, it is 
difficult to imagine how so small a number of 
subjects could endanger it. Besides, if the 
proclamation had for its object the fulfilment of 
the article, why was it confined to the eight offi- 
cers by name, and not extended to all those who 
were likewise in both Florida*'

* *      
"With regard to the writing, which he cites,

(he officers were free to consider themselves at
liberty to publish it, sinte they could not but have
been persuaded that they were in a country where

' the liberty tf the press toot their JCSTIIICATION
FOB DOINB IT." * * * *

"In vain will it be pretended that the object 
of this writing is to srousc the minds of the in 
habitants. It only relates what took place be- 
fbre them all, and what has since been publicly 
confessed by one of the aerents of Governor 
Jackson himself. [H. M. Bracfcenrulge.] » 
There is no doubt, in fact, ttmt the hearts 
of the Floridiana were overwhelmed with 
Borrow and pain to see those OUTBACKS commit 
ted against one who had so long been their su 
perior, and had knoum hau> to gain their affettion. 
}Jo doubt but that seeihg the violences com 
mitted against him, and against those who were.

. tfof&Ott to the Secretary of State. .
'  /fessawtt, Aug. 26th, 1821. 

ave ridwnto bflieve that Calava would 
not have presumed to have stood out in con 
tempt of my Ordert but that he would have de- 
Irvered the papers, had he not been urged to 
this obstinate resntame by some of our AMERI 
CAN CITIZENS. ~  

"By theinBaence'and acts of this man finer- 
artty,] and' as some have it BT nrs ootn, the fi 
nal attempt was made secretly to carry away the 
paper*.

. Ml have to regret that [the conduct of I some' 
of ow oflieert, on this occason, was highly rep- 
rthensible, and that, in particular of Judge 
Fromcntin/ -aneontroulable, indecorous, and on- 
jMifiabk.

"He [Fromentin] did not know that opposi 
tion by farce hid been threatened by Calava and 
his Spanish Officers to rrty authprity, aided as 
they had aright to believe', by some of my Offi 
cers** [referring to Fromentin, and implicating 
more.]   _..._.. ....._... ...

"The conduct of the itroot was such an act 
of indecorum and contempt of my authority, 
displayed such ignorance ot hi? duty, to s^y the 
least of it, as caused me to notify him to appear 
before me, and show cause why he had attempt 
ed this improper interference with me, in the 
exercise of my Judicial Powers. This you will 
discover, I put down, as it ought to have been; 
and the lecture I gave the Judge when he came 
before me, will, I trust, for the future cause him 
to obey the spirit of hit commission Ue.

"I enclose the copy of the pa.per he ea'li n 
writ of Habeas Corpus, Sec. If it be not suffi 
cient to strike him from the roll of Judges, I 
must say that ignorance of the law is no objec 
tion against any one's holding; a judicial station. 

ANDUEVV JACKSON,
Governor, Sec."

Gov. Jackson to the Secretary of State. 
' September 30, 1821.

"The moment they attacked with their gron 
falicltoodi the dignity of the court, and its offi 
cers, it became my duty to act with promptitude.

"I enclose for your information, and that of 
the President my opinion, and that of my legal 
associate^ fl) on t!ie question [IXTEWT] of my Ju- 
difialJurixtietion ahd power*." [i. e. on the ex 
tent of his own tititrpationi.}

. Jackton to the Secretary of Stale. 
Nov. 13. 1821.

"This exposure furnishes a satisfactory view 
of the whole ground in dispute, and incontesti 
bly proves that Judge Fromentin has been guil 
ty of wilfully and wickedly fabricating the most 
palpable falsehood*. The evidence of such un 
blushing depravity -and corruption should be 
placed in the possession of the President, &c.  
When an officer of such high responsibility, un. 
der the Federal Government, manifests sdch 
basettat and obliquity of heart, it ought to stim 
ulate the proper authority to apply the fnost spee 
dy and efficient remedy. [Quere. Hang or shoot 
without trial/]

"I can assure you, so far as 1 haVe been ena 
bled to collect an expression of public sentiment 
relative to the conduct of Judge Fromentin, it 
his evidently rendered him so odious and con 
temptible that his name is only mentioned, in

a few days before their fellow countrymen, they 
trerr alarmed the, mere, because they believed 
they were passing under the pleasant yoke of a 
fower, the atyluir. of liberty and justice,- and yet 
luiduntncsscd proceeding! seldom prof tiled in the 
mast despotic countries. But who ought to bear 
the-reproach of effects so natural? He who 
caused, or they who deplored them?

"J Uelieve I have answered the accusations 
tontained in the proclamation. But in order to 
make the irregularity of Qenewl Jackson's pro 
ceedings more evident, I will grant for a mo 
ment, that the accusations are certain and prov 
ed^ I will admit 'theofficers have been deserv 
ing of the chastisement and dishonor which tlicy 
have suffered But, yet, nobody will deny, 
that befof* it Was Inftictid, they ought to have 
been cited before the proper tribuna.', heard the 
charges, and allowed both liberty and time for 
their defence. These are fundamental principles 
of the laws of Spain, of the United States, and 
Of every civilized country. Yet, what has been 
the conduct of General Jackson. Without giv 
ing them the least information, he publishes, in a 
language foreign to them, a proclamation expeil- 
iitg them from the province, giving them scarce 
ly time to arrange their affairs, and authorizing 
ill officers, civil and military, to apprehend 
them and bring them before him!!!

"I forbear making reflections upon a fact of 
such a nature, and it would be doing an injury, 
sir, to your sense of justice, to dwell on its odi- 
ousness.

"In fine, cither General Jackson has expelled 
the above mentioned officers because he be 
lieved them criminal, and in this case ought to 
have had them judged according to the laws, 
or he thought proper to do it as a political 
measure, in which case he ought to have exe 
cuted it as the relations between the two coun 
tries demand, either bv giving them notice in 
writing, or verbally, tuiih that urbanitii which a 
person of his grade ought never to forget. In 
place of this, he was wanting either to the laws, 
or to the respect which was due to the officers 
and subjects of a Power friendly to his Govern 
ment. I consequently feel it to be my duty to 
request that you will have the goodness to lay 
this note before the President! not doubling that 
he will give his Catholic Majesty the satisfaction 
which the above mentioned conduct of Gov. 
Jkckson demands.

"Whereupon, I renew and See. &c.
JOAQUIN DE ANDUAGA."

[G.J

throughput* is a ,ti«s«re t>f iiiiV/u/and cor- Administration pape'rs, at gratuitous and , TiBreit, for when . 
tipt marepreaeritafiaiu and FAiituooDS! tmd be-1 likely to be injurious; They have there-j tee in th« Wesbyteriaft ChMtn, I *H(

Hig Worn tcy are 
PERJUBIES."

absolute and'premeditated

[The candid inquirer, who will take the 
trouble to shift the testimony, Will find that 
ihese documents were not only unbecoming 
hia station, but unmerited.] '

Proofs of vulgar epithets and per 
sonal invective.

The instances of departure from that 
propriety of language which is becoming to 
all, and more especially in rhose who, ac- 
qording to Cicero, are clothed with the dig 
nity ot the Bute, arc so numerous as to 
subject us to the necessity of giving a few 

. crumples as specimens of the rest:
,' . V ^oit. /acton to Aijge Fromentin. <

PBnsjcau, 8ept. 3, 1821. 
**9ia: 1 have this moment deceived your ae. 

cT>ud note of this day. The first created my as*, 
tonishment it ia true, but the second my indi^. 
tfon and cmtonpl,." for { did not suppose, until 
^pur note now before me, furnished conclusive 
.evidence, that you were capable of stating %

genteel circlet, to be deprecated and despiicJ. It 
ii cAnsidered so flagrant and flagitious n depar 
ture from Justice and propriety, as seriously to 
affect hit standing.

"Situated as Judge Fromentin was, I did not 
believe that he would have had the hardihood 
and temerity to revive this transaction. [The 
Judge was in his power.] Good sense, as well 
as his best policy would have dictated a different 
procedure.

"Alter his concessions, Etc. it could not hnvc 
been expected that the mot aliandirrrfd and }>rnf- 
ligatecou\A have denied the facts. Sec. &c. The 
man who could thus prostitute his signature, &c. 
evinces an efTronlery nVnost without a parallel, 
and a restitution of principle, very incompatible 
with the'character of one selected to administer 
the laws. I regret to say that he has displayed 
a want of honesty and candor only becoming' an 
Apostate Frieit, and which is enough to suH'use 
the cheek of depravity itself, with a blu»h."

Oou: Jackson to the Secretary of State.
September 30, 1831.

"It will not do to permit a bund [Eight.'..'] of 
Spanish Officers, to keep the public mind in a 
state of excitement and alarm, and, thereby 
weaken, that alleigancc of the Creoles of the 
country to the General Government, which is 
enjoined by my proclamation; and which I have 
every reason to believe they were disposed to 
yield had it not been for the undue influence of 
these turbulent men, mnvtd by others who work 
unaeftn.

"/ntteadof Judge Fromentin aiding me in the 
administration nf tne Government, \ Imve strong 
reasons for believing HE is XXCITIMO the coune 
that has been pursued by these Spanish Officers."

We see Irom the above, the PECULIAR 
DELICACY with which Gov Jackson has been 
accustomed to write af individual*, in his 
official correspondence, henpiug upon them 
GROSS EPITHETS without their knowledge; 
catering slanders from genteel circles, for 
tlie instruction of his Government; accusing 
UPON RUMOR, Caluvu of having been cor 
rupted by the GOLD of Ineravity; Inerari- 
ty of huvingbeen impelled by fraudulent 
intentions; S/ianiah Officer* of plotting mu 
tiny and insurrection; American citizens of 
contfttracy with Creoles in insurrectionary 
movements; "others" of working at the plot 
unseen, and Fromentin of exciting the 
whole to REBELLION and TREASON.

The following will exhibit the fieeuliar 
moderation and excellent temfier with 
which lie might be expected to conduct a 
correspondence with a friendly Power, 
which we would not willingly provoke to a 
war:

His Temper on die Bench.
Judge 'Brackenridge, formerly hifc Secre^ 

tary,flrotege and mterfireter, ripw" his friend 
and. advocate, thus describes'his conduct 
when an. interesting trial was pending, and 
a witness was under examinntioi*:

'This ogszBYATioir [of Mr. Bntckenridge, 
nerely explanatory of hit interpretation] drew 
'rom the Governor [Jackion] an EXPRESSION of 
DTsptKAStrac. In aSTBOHO TOWS of voice he 
atked, "Why, then, »»r,'u*reyou [Mr. Bracken- 
ridge] not m-jrt cautious?" wards which only 
iroceeded from the IRRITAVIOV or TBS MOMkwr.

The representation bv Mr Brackenridge, 
having been intended as a defence, is suffi 
ciently descriptive. That of Col. Calava 
partakes less of the sub'miisive courtier.  
Let him be heard : '

"Don Andrew .l.ickson proeeeded to speak 
for a considerable time, looking at the people, but 
speaking TUIIIOCSLT and in the countenances of 
the bystanders, I perceived fear and surprise, 
caused by what he said."

"I had hardly began to write, agreeably to 
permission, when Don Andrew Jackson took the 
paper [snatched, he says subsequently] from be 
fore me, and with much vinlence and ruinous 
JESTURSS spolcc for some time."

Colonel Calava, after relating the pro 
ceeding which terminated in the Order for 
his imprisonment, proceeds:

"I begged the interpreter to ask him if he did 
not shudder with horror at insulting me, and

(1) A mere instrument, appointed try himself, 
pronounced a solemn protest at his pro-eedings. 
The interpreter informed himi and he replied, 
that he had no accodnt to give but to his Gov 
ernment, AKD IU. TOLD ME I MIGHT FtlOTEST US 
FOBV Gof-himself.'.'.'"

The Declaration "of many respectable 
witnesses," signed by Marcos de Villiers and 
thirteen others, the most of whom were af- 
terwardi firoscribed and banished, corrobo 
rates the statement of Calava

"The Governor Don Andrew Jackson, with 
turbulent and violent actions, with disjointed rea 
sonings, mows on the TABLE his MOUTH TOAMINO, 
and POSSESSED WITB THE Founts, (old the Com 
missary to deliver the papers as a private indi 
vidual.

    * »  
"The Governor, Don Andrew Jackson, »r«i- 

ors, did not permit the Interpreter to translate 
what the Commissary answered; that the by 
standers, as it appears, might not understand it. 

'Lastly, the Governor, Don Andrew Jackson, 
after having intuited the Spanish Commissary 
with ATBOCIOCS WORDS, took out an order, al 
ready written; it contained the order for his im 
prisonment

"The Spanish Commissary said he obeyed, 
but PROTESTED solemnly against the violations of 
justice.

"The Governor, Don Andrew Jackson, an 
swered that it was of little importance to him, 
that he might even pratett before God himself.1 .'

Order for the liberation of Villiers 
and Guilldmard.

The Secretary fSluletoMr. {ration.
DKPAHT.HKHT or STATF, 

irashmglon 32d February, 1822. 
3m: 1 have received froro General Jackson, 

a letter, enclosing an extract of yours to him, of 
the 7th January last, relating to the case of the 
two Spanish officers, Marcos de Villiers and Ar 
nold Guillemard, under arrant at their houses, 
for returning to PensacoU, in disobedience to 
the proclamation of General Jackion.

As it appear* by their memorial that they re 
turned for the settlement of tluir private affairs, 
and the care of their families, and that they

fore called on him to publish the calumny 
as circulated by the friends of the Adminis 
tration. And how has he complic'd? In 
theouly.way.it Is true, in which 'he could,, 
Comply; and this is by giving the statment 
of t Jackson editor in Xenia, tlm Mr. Ham- 
mond, of Cincinnati, had in his .possession 
certificates on which, he intended to found 
such a charge. Intended! In law, the in 
tention is to be inferred from the act: and 
no intention can be presumed. Where was; 
the act in this case? It is true that'Mr. No 
ah, venose practical definition of truth is 
falsehood boldly advanced,' published the 
'ollowing very bold declaration : '

In Charles Hammond's paper, a bosom friend 
of Mr, Clay, we find tile following horrid and 
rroas attack: '   .

<£j~"General JatJaon's mothrr was a COM 
MON PROSTITUTE BMOUOHT TO THIS cooir- 
TBT ar THE aaiTitn soiDisRsl She; afterwards 
married a MULATTO MAN with whorf she had 
several children, of which number Gen. JACK 
SON IS ONE!!!"

To suppose an editor tap-able of making 
so direct an assertion without any ground 
whatever, is to suppose the existence in 
that responsible station of a man destitute 
of honesty, and insensible to shame. It ap 
pears ti.at application had been made to Mr 
Hammond. and a reply given by thftt gentle 
man, which we subjoin from the Cincinnati 
Gazettee, ot which Mr. Hammond Is the 
editor.

To Mi*. G. Fleming: I have just received 
your letter inquiring whether the following lan 
guage was ever used by me:   \

 'General Jackson's mother was a common 
prostitute, brought to this country by the Brit 
ish soldiers. She afterwards married a mulatto 
man, with whom she hod several children, of 
which number Gen. Jackson was one:"

I answer you promptly, that I have used no 
such language with respect either to Gen. Jack- 
ion or his mother.

By omitting the first and last paragraphs. 
Mr. Noah obtained the charge which he 
has circulated; and it is for the reader tode- 
cide whether Mr. Noah has not thus exhib 
ited qualifications which entitle him to al 
most as enviable a distinption at that which 
would belong to one who had altogether in 
vented the story.

The Xenia editor alledges that Mr. Ham 
mond intends to publish a slander which 
he describes: Mr. Hammond is applied to, 
to state if he ever has used the language 
imputed to him; Mr. Hammond repeats the 
words, and explicitly denies that he ever 
used them; Mr. Noah quotes the words of 
slander as repeated by Mr. Hammond, and 
declares this Is Va horrid and gross attack" 
by Mr. Hammond; and the editor of the 
Charleston Mercury and other Jackson ed 
itors take the cne, and exclajm thnt this is a 
new sUnder which the administration edit 
ors have invented against General Jackson, 
and which they, the Jackson editors, feel 
themselves called on by honor and duty to 
expose. Honor and duty in the mouths of 
such men ! Truth and principle from edit 
ors who hate the former, and cannot under 
stand the nature ot the latter. Were,Gen 
eral Jackson the most able and unsullied ol 
n-en, such BgenU and such means would be 
uflicient to destroy him.

pledge themselves to pay due rtspect to the 
laws and the constituted authorities of the Ter 
ritory, the l'nv»iur.!fT uinfCTSMK to instruct you 
to UIHCIIARGK THEM FuoM All BEST, and permit 
them to remain there. 

I have the honor Sic.
JOHNQUINCY ADAMS. 

GEOHIIE WAITO*, Kiq.
Secretary and Acting Governor of U at Florida.

Gov. Jackson to the Secretary of State.
Nov. 23. 1821.

[Containing a reply (o the temperate remon 
strances of Mr. Salmon, the Charge, und act 
ing minister of Spain.]
".Mr. Salmon, (the Charge) as well as Col. 

Calava (former Governor) has asserted what, in 
this respect, i> not the fact. The language ol 
Mr. Salmon, throughout, is exceptionable and i»- 
SOIEKT.

"The misrepresentation of which he (GOT. 
Calava) complaios, wilfbe explained (by the 
documents submitted to you) to be falsehood, in 
tvnt<duuH.projnig*ttd by Wmstlfc Indeed, hi»

ANOTHER LIB REPUTED.
From the National Journal.

A clay or two since,, we referred to an arti
cle in the Charleston Mercury, alleging that
the Administration papers had circulated a
slander against the mother of Gen. Jackron;
which we have no disposition to repeat.  
We showed that this slander originated with,
and has been exclusively circulated by the
~ackson papers. It would seem as if the
editors of those prints having exhausted all
heir stock of calumnies against Mr. Adams

and Mr. Clay, and seeing no prospect of the
Administration papers inserting any 3,1 an
lers, had, in obedience to their irresistible
nstinct, resolved to assail theirown leader.

and to endeavor to throw the onus and the
odium on their opponents. That so far as
landering their own leader   so far as in
dicting k wound on him io the tendcrest
r>art   they have succeeded to admiration.  
Like well practised calumniators, they have
skillfully touched tho strings whose vibra
tioni give the tnost exquisite torture to the
he irt, and have p«ihed the probe until it
has been forced back by the violence of the
convulsions it has produced. But in their
attempt to throw the odium of the act upon
us, they have miserably failed, not because
they have suffered conscience or any refinei
delicacy to stand in the way; not because o
any stumbling blocks of lltsi but because

MR. ADAMS MO UNITARIAN.
No artifice is left'unpractis»d by the Jack- 

on party to injure the standing ol Mr. Ad- 
ms in the eyes of the religious part of so 
iety. His character, opinions, habits and 
iropensities are described HO us to rxcite 
gainst him the prejudices of those particu- 
ar sections of country on which it is thought 
esirnble to operate. Every statement looks 
o >ffect, not no truth. The columns of the 
ackson papers are thrown open to every 
tie who has ingenuity and malignity enough 
n invent a slander; and stubbornly closed 
gainst every effort a\ contradiction or ex 

planation.
The following letter sufficiently explains

he subject to which it refers. We have
>cen r<-q'iested to give it insertion in uur
columns, in consequence of the evident in-
lispositioii or inability of the Editors ot the
Trlegrapii to take any course which has the

slightest tendency to a just or magnanimous
mode of action; and we readily comply with
be request. J\at. Joar.

the falsehood is too palpably writ ontheii 
own records.

The indiscreet zeal of the Editor of th< 
Mercury has led him Into a difficulty. Sonv 
of his readers seem to have looked on hi 
Attempt. to perguade the people of the South 
Out this fion slander ortgimrt*l with fh

the cpmmhte* appointed'to infortii ._,.. ,. 
election, and tharhfr then, Aid he was netath| 
tarian, outdid not profess to be a Pretbyteri 
and that it .was my opinion that he waa ntltl 
the'One nor the other. ,1 .

It is true that I did think this Mr. Chnrfi 
Administration man, because   it was. «v 
designed to mike me believe so.  . .

A* regards, the certificate referred to, iti 
only a certificate of facts in relation to the i 
ficence of Mr. Adams to that particular Ch 
and its design was not to induce (he belief j 
tie was a rreshjterian, but that he. i»ai liberal t 
the Presbyterians,as.he certainly haihcfettto J 
other den6m!hation.->

Now, gentltmen as yon hate broAght 
name in question, I hare to request-that i 
wil^do-hoAMr. Adsm« and my*ejf loatiM 
publishing, with this communicattoni tbe itai 
ment as it appeared in the MeadttiU* p4ner«) 
copy of which I herewith send you. '

I an», vary respectfully, your obedUftt aerraattl JAMES H, " * -—— '

The following ha copy of the statement] 
referred to above:

"Mr. Adams rented a pe*i» the Second Pi. 
byterian Church, in 'Wasblhgkbn 'eityvibft'i 
Oct. 1822, at the rate of $50 p«r sWfc and 
tinued at that rate until the 1st of April, 1 
when he purchased the pew for 9224, subject to 
the annual rent of $30 -and the peir ia,tt>* bit 
jroperty in fee simple. . ">J|JL '' j

On the 27th of May, 1833, be was eiaeWjnr I 
the congregation, one of their trustee*, in won* 
capacity he served until May, 1825, being two 
rears, curing which time he was one ofthemort 
attentive members of the Board; During the pe 
riod Mr. Adams was a trustee, the Church was 
'nvolved in debt, and frequent maetings of the 
Board were necessary to devise w»ys and tnean* 
to relieve it. On one occasion, when the Treat* 
urer stated to the Board that the carpenter waa 
in much distress for his money, and would be 
compelled to sue the building committee, Mrl 
Adams said "Gentlemen, I will loan $600, if 
the other members of the Board will loan anl 
epual sum" to make $1200, the amount due 
to the carpenter on the ton tract: The other 
members required time to consider (their mean* 
being limited} Mr. Adams said, "if the trea*< 
urer will call on me he shall at once have tint 
$600." The pastor of the church, feeling   
lively interest in the concerns of the church, 
called, himself, on Mr. Adams for the money, 
who asked where the other $600 waa to com* 
from, and on tne reply of the pastor,, "that h« 
did not know," Mr. Adams immediately drew * 
check for the whole amount, $1200. This sum 
has been reduced from time to time, by the 
payment to Mr. Adams of small sums. Tha 
treasurer has several times expressed to Mr. Ad 
ams that the Board of Trustees feared he would 
think unfavorably of them for their delay in 
payment, but Mr. Adams has always said, "ge*«, 
tleoien, make yourselves easy 0*7 tne-worn 
you can." The last time this subject waa men 
tioned to him, he told the treasurer "to pay the 
other debts first." ' 
On the 1st of July, 1820, he made a

donation to the church of $50 00 
And on the 21st of April, 1823, an-

other donation to the church of 50 00 
On the 1st of December, 1823, he

subscribed for himself and Mix
Adams, in the monthly contribu-'
tions to the church of 1 dollar pr. .
month which, from the 1st-Dec.
1823, to the 1st of August 1828,
is 56 months. . 56 00 

Pew rent from the 1st of October,
1822. to the 1st of July. 1825, 325 00 

Cash paid for purchase of pev, 325 00 
Amount paid for support of 2d Pres 

byterian church from 1st of July
1820, to 1st July 1823, 600 00

dd amount loaned te the church, 1200 00 
taking the amount of Mr. Adams's
munificence to the church, 1806 00
The amount of Mr. Adams's contributions to

ic church in addition to the regular collections 
aken up on the Sabbath for the Contingent e*. 
lenses, charitable and Presbyterian purpose*,
unnot be obtained; but from his known liberal* 
:y to such objects, there can be no doubt, but 
hat they were considerable.

It may be observed, that Mr. Adams was t- 
nongst our most attentive hearers, until our late 

pastor left us No weather kept him from 
church on Sabbath afternoon. On Monday; 7th 
of July current, an election Cook place ,in the 
church, for a pastor to supply the vacancy occa-
ioned by the resignation of the Rev. M>. fiarket 

Mr. Adams was present, and gave hia vote, aixl 
nfter having expressed a deep interest in tail 
matter, remained until the votes were counteU,

Washington City, Se/tt. 54, 1«28. 
Messrs. Gmiir & JARVIS  

Gentlemen: Observing that the following par, 
agraph appeared in your paper of last evening, 

have to request that you will do me justice by 
republishing the same with the correct'state 
ment of the conversation which took place be- 
ween the person alluded to and myself:

"& gentleman now in this city, seeing the cer 
ificate of Mr. Handy, called upon him, and atk- 

ed to know whether |ie was to understand him 
as certify ing that Mr. Adams was a Preibyterian. 
Kr. Handy (believing him lobe an Adams man) 

said, that although the certificate was calculated 
o produce that belief, he regretted to state that 
Hr. Adams was not a Prcibyterian that Mr. 
Adams was known to be a member of. and com 
municant in the Unitarian Church."

A few days ago, a gentleman calling hicnse 
Clows, a resident as he stated of Sussex county, 
Delaware, called upon me at the office, and re 
quested a little privnte conversation. I retiret 
with him, and he then asked me if Mr. Adams 
was not a Presbyterian, t told him that Mr. Ad 
nms was not a communicant in the Presbyterian 
Church, but he was regular in his attendance a 
the Second Church at least one half of every 
sabbath, and that he had done much for tha 
Church in a pecuniary point of view, to whicl 
last he anented, and then produced the Mndes 
ville paper with my statement. He asked i 
if I knew whether Mr Adams Waa a Unitarian 
that in hia part of the country he had been oharg 
ed with being one, and that an effort was maluii; 
against him on tliat accolinf, and that it Was 
pity that sitch a charge should lay against him 
[f false; MY reply was that the Unitarians claim 
ed him, and that' they even a'saefted that he ha " lh

when it appeared the Rev. Luther Haalejr 'wftji 
unanimously elected.

I curtify that the foregoing is a 'correct state 
ment of facts, most of which are recorded on thai 
>ooks of the church.

JAMES H. HANDY, 
Late Treasurer,- now Secretary of the Id t\ff-

byterian Church, Washington Cifjf, 
August 15,1828."

MR- ADAMS AND THE BIBLE^
The following is an extract of a letter, 

written by John Quincy Adams while he 
was Minister to Russia, to his eldest son.

In your letter of the 20th January, to 
your mother, you mentioned that you read 
to your aunt a chapter in the bible or fcec- 
tion from Dr. Doddridge every day. This 
information gave me great pleasure, for so 
s'rong is my veneration for the bible, ap 
strong is my belief that when daily read 
and meditated upon, it is of all books in the 
world, that which contributes most to make 
men good, wise, and happy, that-the earlier 
my children begin to read it and the more 
steadily they put sue the practice of read 
ing it throughout their lives, the more live 
ly and confident will he. my hopes that they 
will prove useful citizens to their, country, 
and respectable member* of society, aad a 
real blessing to their parent.

"I advise you. my aon, Sn whatever you 
read, and most of all, in readipg the bible, 
to remember thai it is for the purpose of 
making you wiser and mete, virtuoui. 1 
have, myself, for many y.eiafi, made it a 
practice to read through,; th> bible once iti I "    - ---



" Ipw^^T^'A ;-i"^»(ir^
F ;;^?vji?-'••'-'< /* „/ '"';
  i    ..-   .^;   5,'a j - «*i ' urt* vak;   ,,*%*;.% » : *

ih* *aroe>pjpand temper.^

,and dedre, that it may 
"i6 my advancement in wisdom 

irxoe. My desire is Indeed but imper - 
successful: for Ilk* yon and St. Paul, 

% law in my members, warring against 
lie law of my mind. But as I know it is 

f-W duty to aim at perfection, and deploring 
vWlNMrfrftlUleii I can .only,pray Almighty 
^ot for the aid »fhi» spirit to strengthen 
hy good deiVres and subdue my propensi- 

evil;-for it is from him Hiat every 
>nd perfect gift,desce.ndeth. . .-., 

__/' custom la to read fm»r or five chap- 
U»the bible ev*rf doming, itnmediate- 

jfter rising from bed. It employ* me»- 
__ut an hour of my time, and stems the 
moat soluble jmanner of beghmto tbe day 

jEvtry time I read the bible, I uaflentand 
pages wWctt I never understood be-

"  »Jt is essential, my son, in order that you 
ay go through life with comfort to your 
H «nd usefulness to your fellow creatures 

hat you should adopt certain roles and 
^principles for the government of your eon 
Iduct and temper. Untiess there be *nch 
Irttlea and brteCTp1e»;the,re will fte nomber 
»less ocoaflona-on which you will havem 

guide for your government but your pas 
ysions. It it in the biblq *ott ,»»* ls«rn *beae 
rul«» and-princlplei.'*-:

->

tUe history of
jfo and sentiments present a more attratj 
ivepwture. He has, in bis connexion with 
Aaron Burr, been engaged in a treasonable 
reject to tever the Uqion of these States* 

He has taken the life ofthe unfortunate 
yickerson in a doel in violation of every rule 
of single combat. .

He has assaulted Thomas H. Benton and 
Safrfuel Jackson, with intent to murder 
them.. , 

H« lias been a1 trader in human Jtdtft. 
His rapacity in extorting trom the Creek 

Indians a grant to himself of ten miles 
square of land, in the treaty with them, is 
unparalleled In the annals ot negotiation.  
He has been guilty of the meanest duplicity 
and prevarication in regard to the tariff  
He has been guilty of the foulest calumny 
against his successful rival for the Presiden 
cy. The intemperance and violence, of bis 
character are Illustrated in his letter to Gen. 
Scott; in bin letter to G. W. Campbell, the 
threatning to burn the Indian Agent in the 
Agency House; in his letter to Mr, Monroe, 
solemny protesting that he wonld have- 
punished the members of the Hartford con 
vention with death, by sentence of a court 
martial under the 3d section ol the rules 
and articles of war; but especially by his 
criterion of fitness for the Presidency, to 
wit: the ability "to look on blood and earn- 
bge with camfioture."

Tbe proof of these matters is afforded by

over the. (juwerre:- thfct. victpry 
did indeed raiseour country's fame, 
and carried mot£ terror toihe heart

ion, than the death 
fii^Ve dbne.  
talked of re 

warding Capijln Htfll; by making 
him Presiderilf in that-victory, he 
brought dctvv^tM p.6.'6rsof apr.pud

pf the British 
6f ten armies 
Yet,,vv5ho has

' eVetjts.it
Becomes necessary lor the people ta with 
draw th« iaVor once extended to a man who 
had rendered them important service, and 
inlhw^rfcof to stamp b> pretensions with 

reprobation.   decent res-

documents; but, in most 
lettert also.

cases, by hit ovm

.
pect for the' opinions of mankind, an(J for 
the1 dijdm* of. gratitude, require that they
 h6ol4declw;e the omns>»»b»ch impel th«m
tothe measure. ,

We hold. theM truUu to be self-evident: 
. that alt men arp endowed with certain Un- 
' »Henable lights; that among these are life,
liberty., writhe pursuit of happmes* That
to aecure these rights, and not to reward
 uccewrful military cbieltaitis, the highest 
el vil office in tbe government-was created. 
That whenever the- ambition 1 of a military 
flespot, however splendid bis military ser 
vice* may have been, shall afect that high. 
and delicate trust, it is the duty of the peo 
ple to reject Mm, Hoi V> prefer other serv- 
ants wh*'sn»ll seem more likely to effect 
Ihehrwrfety sfnd happiness. . Prudence, in- 

[<4eed, wHf dictate that public favorites, 
long tried and .approved, should not.. be dis 
carded for light and transient causes. But 
When « long train of wrongs and usurpations 
evinces a total disregard of every law, hu 
man and divine, it becomes their dirty to 
provide other guards /or their security.

Such has btten the patient suSei ance of 
thia people, and such is now the necessity 
wldcb. constrains them to discard their for- 
fter favorite. The bistory of Andrew Jack- 
aon'a public life is a history of accumulated 
Usurpations and outrages upon the consti 
tution and laws ot his country; most of them 
tending, directly or indirectly, to the estab 
lishment of a military despotism in these 
States. To prove this, let facU be submit 
ted to a candid world. '

He- has affected to render the military in 
dependent of, and superior to the civil pow-

' tr— ''•
,. By proclaiming martial law at New Or 

leans; and suspending the law of tl\e land.
By -.depriving citizen* of the benefit of tri 

al by jury; and trying, them by court-mar 
tial. , ....

By annihilating the liberty of the press 
at New-Orleans by a military -order; and 
prosecuting the gallant LouaUiar cafiilally 
before a court-martial, ior the breach of it. 
- By banishing certain citizens of New Or 
teans by a mere military ortler, and without 
the form of a trial. ,

.By suspending the writ ofhabeat corfiiu 
TJy military force,' and imprisoning the 
Judges who did their duty in issuing it.'

By turning the legislature of Louisiana 
out of doors, and suspending their, functions 
by a military order.   .   '

By compelling the militia to serve three 
month* longer than the term prescribed by 
!a.w. '-  . <.-.;. '. ' . ' ; 

And after mock trjala by court-martial, 
OH charges falae, friyoloua and illegal, in- 
ftictjn.|r on tnem infamous punishments and 

' death, for asserting their freedom.
By Issuing a general order forbidding all 

officer* within the southern department to 
obey the orders-of the President, unless they 

ad passed through him.  '< :'  
By raising an army In Tennessee, and ap 

pointing Ine officer*, by his own authority. 
By making war on the territories of Spain 

Without authority, and to' v.itfaliort of the 
order* of "the President.

By, billeting his troop* on our cltteena.{at 
Hcw-Orleans) without . their content,' and 
without warrantor law.'   ' 

By usurping when Governor of Florida, 
"i th* powers of government, executive, le- 

 ' " '* J udicifll, and exercising them 
oppression unpar- 

country.
By an attempt to invade the Senate cham 

ber, and to do violence to the members for 
into his usurpation 
&sHV proclaiming that when he 

was "in (he field," the

Such is a faithful but candid -epitome of 
the public and private history of Andrew 
Jackson. .

On every occasion of these nis errors and 
enormities, wr have lamented his disap 
pointment of our partiality, and have char 
itably endeavored to cast ovt'r them the 
mantle of oblivion. Our repeated inriul- 
genoe has been nntwered only by repeated 
outrage. "Im/iunity, which was the mere 
boon of excessive kindness, has emboldened 
the .culprit to demand of us to mnke him su 
preme conservator of those very laws which 
he has so eften and so wantonly violated..  
Presumption sucji as this, hns. at length, 
convinced us that further indulgence would 
well deservethe reproach of imbecility and 
folly.

A man,'whose character is thus marked 
by every act which may define a tyrant and 
a barbariin, is unfit to be the ruler of a tree 
People. «

Mr. Sullivan's Statement.
From the Battimort Patriot.

The following is th« statement of John 
Salltvan, Esq., of this city, to which we al 
luded in yesterday's Patriot: 
TV the Editor of the Marylandu-j

Sin As I have seen a recent publication 
ofthe life of General Andrew Jackson. (Phi 
ladelphia edition,) io which 1 an» referred 
to as having heard the General threaten 
certain Senators of the United States with 
personal violence, such as cutting off ears. 
&c., I deem it proper to state what I heard 
and know in relation thereto. ,

When General Jackson arrived in Balti 
more, on his return from a tour to Philad 
elphia aad New York, on the 27th Februa 
ry, 1819, 1 called to see him at the Fountain, 
Inn, Light street, where he had taken quar 
ters for him«flf and suite. On entering his 
room I was introduced to him, and the cus 
tomary-salutations over, he, in a few min 
utes after, addressed himself to Dr. Bro

Englishrhan'ofwar: thereby set 
ting an exampte'to his brother Cap. 
tains, eqdally bravfe, arid who were 
alt ready +to follow suit. They all 
did theit" duty, aiid what has Gen. 
Jackson dpne more? Some of our 
commandtrp on the Canada line, 
performed services much more dar 
ing, more severe, and equally mer 
itorious. But Jackson is your fa 
vourite. True, true, "he has ren 
dered the (State some service''  
but do ndt makfrhim President  
he is not qualified for the office, and 
by such » choice our country would 
be degraded. JF a. taere fortune- 
hunter who happens to be expert 
with his sword, \can, by the help of

naugh. and one or more of his suite, respect 
ing the report ofthe committee of the U. S. 
Senate, of which it appeared he had just 
then heard, and of which AbnerLacock, of 
Pennsylvania was Chairman which report 
was Strong in reprehension of'the General 
for his arbitrary conduct in the Seminole 
War, and to which he made the most ve 
hement exceptions, swearing most furious 
ly at Mr. Lacock, whom he denounced us 
a DAMND SCOUNDREL, wha was con 
cerned with the contractor at Fort Scott, 
bv which he lost money, and which was the 
cause of his (Lacock's) hostility to him; anj 
that BY GOD. HE would cut the SCOUN 
DREL'S EARS OFF. On the next day, 
Sunday, 28tb February, the General attend 
ed worship at the Unitarian Church, and 
dined w)tb a party of gentlemen at Mrs 
Durxlen'n boarding house, Hanover-siren, 
where I heart! him REPEAT the same, or 
similar threat* of violence against the per 
son of Mr. Lacock. At that dinner party, 
there were present Mr. John F. Poor, Mr.

his Janazaries be placed at tlte head 
of the nation, .then how are we any 
better off thap the Turks? Think 
of these things, my respected fel 
low-citizens. /Think of the fatal 
consequencesjof such a rash meas 
ure. If the 'Military, should by 
any turn whatever, rise superior to 
the Civil Povfer, then "farewell, a 
long farewell to all our greatness/' 
Our liberties' once gone, and we 
sink to the level of other nations. 
But Jackson is; the favourite "lie 
has done the $tate service, and he 
must be rewarded." If he has not 
been re warded J" lit lis take shame 
to ourselves! But every one knows 
that he lias /beeikamply rewarded. 
All honours that could be lavished 
on an individual he has received.  
cordial thanks of Congress, and of 
other Legislative bodies have been 
showered down upon him. Places 
of great honor and profit have been 
prodigally extended to him, and 
the people have shouted' in his 
praise. Now, if all these have not 
been sufficient to reward his servi 
ces, give him more gold! But do 
not think of feeding his ambition 
and avarice, by malting him Presi 
dent. We have riqw a 'President 
who understands his business; and 
shall we exchange him for one who 
knows nothing about it? If you 
were to send a valuable ship to sea, 
would you not choose an experien 
ced Captain? A mere land lubber 
who knows nothing about naviga 
tion, would not do. Then why 
would you risk what is infinitely 
more valuable in the hands of an a- 
gent who does not understand your 
business..One who sets at nought 
the la\vs of Nature and of Nations, 
and tramples on those of his own

*'

prisoner^ his own house* twoaVnied 
stationed at his bed side. News of these ev 
«achinjr totosi, a strong division marched fnmf 
hat place, under command ofthe Prefect Lope* 

who surprised and defeated the seditious party. 
An intrepid; volunteer, Salaguer by name, wjio 
ud accompanied Lopex, entering the palace 
suddenly and alone, found the President guard 
ed by the two.soldiersaa mentioned, who had 
received Orders, in case of surprise, instantly to 
dispatch Im Excellency. Balaguer. with the 
quickness of lightning, sprung Upon one of the 
BMasaiuVbut »t the same instant, received a 
thruit from the other and «r*s Wiled. At this 
m6ment Lopez, with others of his follower*, en< 
teted, and President Sucre was rescued from his 
perilous Situation. The Whole country is rep 
resented to be in the'greatest state of alarm, and 
troops are dispersed to nil the, principal points 
for the suppression of any ulterior seditious 
movements which may be attempted. The«e 
manifestations of discontent seem to take their 
rise in the disaffection ofthe people towards the 
constitution presented to them by Bblivar. In 
Its features, like tljat given to, and recently 're 
jected by, the people of Peru, and that, also, 
framed for Columbia and of which ^feature*, 
one the most prominent, and monarchist, it the 
hereditary character of the Executive branch  
lit Prendencia vitnllcia the President being de 
clared .o for life, with the power of naming a 
successor. Might! be allowed to put forth an 
opinion, I would say that peace and order can 
not be restored in Bolivia until, like Peru, she 

! shall h»ve rid herself of this most noxious and o- 
dioits system. It is not surprising that the gren1 
influence of Bolivar in those cowntriesy shoutc 
now be so rapidly on the wane it is only so 
that he shottld have ever obtained so great a d.c 
gree of it. His power there was almost absolute 
such was his unlimited popularity among nil class 
es ofthe people, who seem to hold him in » kin< 
of idolatrous veneration. Threr year* ago, be 
ing then in Boljv-ia, he freely offered with the 
Columbian army. Io co-operate in the war then 
just declared against llrazil. and wonld Willingly 
have visited this capital. The Government, how 
ever, were too well aware of the pernicious in 
fluence his presence would have created here,     ' - that 

to per-

der,to,<Jnic«n!f «*6 e*B*e of the IdiviM ted ob 
served. WbUe tkns making the tour of the field, 
of battle, I saw him two or three times discover, 
in the manner I have mentioned, men Who were 
still alive. On th'se occwlonsHie gave way to 
joy jibich it is impossible to describe, but which 
*ai quickly followed by a melancholy expres 
sion ocetsioned by the reflection that lucre were 
many others in the like situation whom h« couM 
not hope to find." , : , . ....'.  

THURSDAV.'OCT'R.S. 1838.

FOR PBESIDfcNl', . .
JOHN QtnrNcr ADAMS*

FOR VICP PRESIDENT,
RICHARD &USH.

9. Q.

He bos spent bis life, 
thus far in the service ot 
his country, without do- 
in^ One act which even 
his political foes have 
cause to censure.

The commercial inter 
course between the U.S. 
and the civilized nations 
of the world, has been 
mainly settled by his a-
geircy. 

He spent 20 years
in the splendour of Fo-

A. JAOK&OW
He is a brave, a bard 

ightirlg mate. He is a 
irofcBSccl duellist. One 
ict of 5,000 dottars, on 
i horse race caused him 
o kill one of his neigh 

bours.
The prominent acts of 

iis life are actr of rash 
ness, and a temper un- 
joverned has led him to,
disregard of law hurrah' 

and divine.
His private life fbrrns 

an example which cvJ-

UUUItl'C ilia IJI csviivv, rt vfiiiu »t»Y^, »..^«.»,.—

and thought they saw too clearly, even at 
early period, into hia "perfidious plans," to 
mil his slightest intervention in the affair* of this 
Republic and, from such motives of policy, the 
proffered aid w»» aurtcotaly rejected. <  know 
not in what light his more recent political course

adhered to his Republi 
can professions, and to 
his plum and simple man 
ners

RICHARD RUSH.

[Whose reports as Se 
cretary of " ~ 
ry, prove

of

reign Courts, and has ry father advises his'sob
not to follow.

J. C. CALHOtJN.

(Who by his casting 
tha Trcasu-vote blotted out the best 
him one of provisions of the Tariff

the ablest and most zea 
lous advocates of a Ta 
riff.] 

We

and measures are viewed iu foreign countries  
but in this, they speak ofthe "founderof'tftrte 
Republics" as of the most accomplished tyrant 
which has ever yet trod the soil of any part -' 
America.

In Chite, the Congress arr occupied exclusive1 
ly on the subject of a Constitution, and the com 
mittee have at length reported a form or project 
of one which it is generally believed will be a- 
dopted without any material variations. It is 
framed on the general basis of the Unitarian or 
Consolidated system of government, in prefer, 
ence over the Federal form in f.vor of which 
latter there is so strong a party throughout the 
Republic, that even should the Congress think 
proper to adopt and promulgate the present pro 
ject, it is feared it will not be received without 
some strong manifestation of the popular disap 
probation. It abolishett the tow of primogeni 
ture it prohibits the exercise of any other reli 
gion in the State than that ofthe Holy Catholic 
Church. At the same time, persecution on ac 
count of private opinions is forbidden. There 
will be two legislative bodies, and a Permanent 
Cammitlrt during their recess; a President, 
whose term of office will be five years. The 
Provinces, divided into three districts, will have 
the right of proposing to the government those 
who are to be appointed as Intcndanta and 
Judges of the First Instance. Individual rights 
and guarantees are well delineated, and their 
protection and inviolability provided for. The 
Judicial System remains on the same old, absurd 
and Gothic footing as. heretofore -but a has 
been recommended that it undergo a revision by 
a Grand Convention, to hnve its meeting within 
the term often years. So soon as the constitu 
tion shall be prornulpiteJ, the. Congress will di 
vide itself into two (louses and retnuin in session 
until the end of January nuit, fur the purpose of 
forming »n electoral law.  

Three days after the promnlgaiton ofthe ocw 
Peruvian constitution, which, it is said, was 
coldly received, a military conspiracy wus de 
tected, the chief of which hai rte«l to Samiugo 
de Chile. Four subalterns, who were implicat 
ed, have been arrested ami shot in the public

hold that "the 
MILITARY shall in all 
cases, and at all times be 
in ttrid subordination to 
the CV1L Power."

bill in 1824-25.J

1 The supporters of 
the Hero of New Or 
leans, hold fidelity to 
him, under all cireum

square. In consequence oflheic events, Presi 
dent La Mar went in person to the Congress and 
requested an act for the expatriation of Mr. Vi- 
daurre, then confined in prison, and whose trial

Andrew Hall, 
.Sullivan, since

and my bi other, 
deceased, of this

Jeremiah 
city, mid

was to have taken place within a few days.   
Congress acccded-to the President's solicitation, 
and Mr Vidaurre hits sailed for North America. 
This and other acts of despotism, have excited

/  V v>i--f>»-<'  ..'..  r , i universal indignation, aixi the whole population 
for the Chief JViUglStl^te Ot a great Brcc | amoroi ,g aBB-m!,t the President and his a 
nation. <  ' ' ' \Jatere, ttr Luna Piiurrn, Speaker of Congress.

country, may bo a good horseman, 
or a good hunter; but he is not fit

Mr. May Hurnphreys. now of Philadelphia, 
and several others, whose names I do not 
recollect. The gentlemen first named, us 
well as the last, are now living and can also I him: 
bear -witness to the truth of what I have' 
here stated. I was not at the public din 
ner given to the General bo Monday. 1st of 
March, and therefore I can say nothing of 
my own knowledge of his sayings and doings 
there, although I understood at the time, 
that he repeated the same threats.

1 JNO. SULLIVAti. 
' Baltimore, Sept. 16, 1828.

.
/-,, . .< '  -  - »   ...   .MI .The popular voice would seem Io call for General 
ChoOSft yOU nOW Whom yOU Will &, J, <^uz to fi ,| the Presidency, a man who

Governor 6ti State "had no right to issue 
an order io tfee militia of his own State." 

He hat violate.! the law of Nations r  
_ By patting to death, after a sham trial 

by Court Martial, on the roost frivolous pre 
tences a prisoner of war, (Ambrister,) and 
» non-c6mbatant, (Arbuthnot);

invading, without authority, the ler- 
* of. a friendly power in a time ot 
nd peace;

insultlnt and imprlsonmr the repre- 
of » friendly prfwer, (Spain);

By murdering, in cold blood, without even 
the ceremony of « trial, four Indians whom 
he had decoyed into bis power by false slg-

He hrt outraged this'.laws of .i»iriit.f <: -"t|'' ' 
By butchering, I* nld blood, oearly-OKB 
dtfsAwu Indian*, men, wonted and chil 

dren, at the bend ofthe Tallapou*le rlyef;
In-fty aiBASRcrecing lixtren

who bad esclped that butchery,;
e bak vtoiattd the lawn of bumanhy :^ 

By sacrificing, the lives of eight »oldler» 
At Naihvllle, unnece*Mtily and Wantonly. 

Such 1* the hlstoty of Aqdrew Jackson's 
bifia, The proof* dl eac

THE ELECTION.
To the Voter ft o£ Ital&wace.
Fellow Citizens,

''Choose you this day, whom you 
will serve;' if Mars be your God, 
serve him if you love war and 
famine more than you love peace 
and plenty, then choose a man of 
War for your President. But if 
you prefer "Peace on earth, and 
good wilt towards one another,' 
then choose a man of Peace. Our 
former Presidents have been states 
men of the very first order with 
great experience, and long practice 
in the science of government, and 
they have dpne honor to the nation 
and where is the man better quali 
fied for thut high office, than the 
present incumbent? The rival can 
didate butt been a great General :  
and, "as he was valiant, we honor 
ed him; '.but as he was ambitious, 
and has n»t the tfrlenta of a states 
man, we will riot have huh for our 
^resident. The victory at Ne

earth and good Will to man
POULSON.

SCrVC. If Mars be your god, StTVe } once formerly occupied that office, and who ap- 
AS for meiand my hoilSC, we pea  to poS,es. the esteem and confidence of all

will try tO Cultivate "Peace Oil! \p Central.Imerica, after the battle of the lit
Of March which took place between the troops 
ofthe National Government and those ofthe ci 
ty or province pf Sun Salvador, in which the lit- 
ter were defeated, i\ appears*, hy later accounts^ 
that at the beginning of April, they were closely 
t>ejieged by the former, and were reduced to the 
principal square alone of their city, having aban 
doned all the fortificutions in the outskirts as 
they became gradually preued and hemmed in 
t>y the Coverement partv. Slight skirmishes 
daily took place, and it waa presumed the square 
could not long hold out against'the besiegers. 
It was also feared that pmhably the wuole city 
would be reduced to ashes: nay, the work of tie 
vastatlon had begun more than forty homes 
were already burned. In .fact, the present war 
in Central America, waged by her citizens 
gainst one another, is conducted in a manner so 
cruel that it must soon put an end to itself for, 
should it thus continue but for a few months 
longer, it will result m the absolute exlcrmina 
lion of one or the other contending parties.  
The Salvadorians, iu contempt of the rights ol 
nations had ordered the arreai. of the Chilian 
Consul, which that gentleman only escaped hy 
flight, and by that means, perhaps, also a»vod his

SOUTH; AMERICA.
Extract of a letter, Jo ; tht? Editor ofthe Del 

aware .Vitytjrt'uer, dated
"BcusoST'Ar.iES, July 13, 1828.

"Of political events? here,, nothing worthy pf 
note has occurred since my last. The Commis 
sioners appointed ,to repair to Rio, and open ne- 
gotiation for peaqe, or, perhaps with more pro 
priety, to conduct those-which have been ojrea- 
dy commenced, with. the Brazilian Emperor, 
ore to set sail jn a few days for that court; and the 
moat sanguine hopes arc entertained of the suc 
cess of their mission. They are but two   Gen. 
ftarnon Bakarce and General Thomas Oiudo.

The Republic of Guatemala or Central Jmeri- 
ca, has Intel; undergone two changes iu its go 
vernment within a very brief period, and the ci 
vil war rages with unabated fury. About the 
first of March, \a general and blopcly engagement 
took place between the armies of the cities of 
Guatemala and pan Salvador, in which the latter 
was compIetclyVouted. The loss on both sidei 
is computed at 21)00 men .

The last Peruvian mail has brought us intelli 
gence of revolutionary mpvements in the Repub 
lic of Bolivia, Which '» surprising, as nil our la- 
test previous accounts -bayc represented that 
country 1o be in t state of \lie most perfect /jr 
lilies) tranquility. On \hbc- 19tb of April, the 
insurgent*, wlto Iwd eplleoted in a body to the 
number of SO, in Chut jaisaas, the capital of the 
Republic, were vigorously attacked by President 
Sucre in person, at tha head of only ten gen o" 
armtt. In the conflk^ht* Excellency's sword 
WM broken, and liis Jwrnw being struck violent
ly with a halberd, took fright, currying his di». 
tinguished rider from the "ncenc pf blood." In 
his involuntary flifh.t IWworda the, Govewmcot 
bouse, the 'Preiidenfcrfbeiyjed'-'a *oun4 In the 
arm by a ball front a carbine, and in the act of 

irecipi'tately «ntetiiig U»e ifable through a low 
>, was knocked with such violence from Uls

'•'• ' * • - J '•-'-

stance*, .as paramount 
to every other consider 
ation."

CHARACTERS OP THE TWO PRESIDEN 
TIAL CANDIDATES. 

Mr. jKrrsaton'a opinions of General JICKSOH'«
claims to the Presidency. 

"My faith in the self-government of the 
fieofile, hat never been so qhakrn at oy the 
effor'.t made at the lait election to place over 
(heir head* ONE, who in every station he 
ever Jilted, either military or civil, has made1 
it a point to violate every order and instruc 
tion given him, and take.hit own ambition* 
will at the guide of hit conduct."

"One might as well make a Sailor of a Kock, 
or a Soldier of a Goose, as a President of An 
drew Jackson." [Jeffenon'i tetter to T. W. Oil' 
more,

"The zeal which has been displayed in fa»or 
of making Jackson President, has made me 
doubt of the duration of the Republic; tie don 
not poneu the temper, the acquirement*, the aui- 
duity, the physical qtuiliflcationi for the office  
he has been in various civil offices, and made a 
figure in none and he has completely farted and 
shown himself incompetent to an executive trua 
in Florida) in a word, there are one hundred mefi 
in Albemarle county better Qualified for the 
Presidency. Ste Qcvernor Coiaf Letter, Nov. 
182T.

WAMIHCTOH'  opinion of Jon* Q. ADAM*. 
"I give it as my decided opinion, that Mr Ad 

ams it the MOST VALUABLE rOBLlC CUABACTIK
we have abroad, and there remains no doubt on 
my mind, that he will prove himself to be the* 
ablest of all our diplomatic corps." "The pub 
lic, more and more, as he iu known, are appre 
ciating his talents and wort hi and his country 
would Buffers loss if these were to be neglect 
ed."  Letter to John Jldamt, 20th Feb. 1796.

"I shall take a person for the Department of 
Slate from th» Eastward; and Mr. Adami, by 
long service in our diplomatic, concerns appear* 

p to entitle him to the preference, supported 
y his acknowledged abilities and integrity, his 

nomination will go to the Senate.
[Mr Monrot's Letter io Gen, Jaikson, in 1817.

hief Justice MARSHALL'S opinion addressed to
the Marylander.'

In a letter from this gentleman, he expressed 
limself as friendly to the   present Adminiatn. 
:iOn of the general government, and that he in-
emls voting (an act he hag not done "since the 

establishment ofthe general ticket system," in 
Virginia, and never intended to, during its c*h-
inuance,) at the next election) and the reiolu-
ion he formed not to vote, he fceli buund to-dis- 
rcgurd, in consequence of the "injttitice of tht 
charge of corruption ac;ainit the Prttident a»rtf Sec 
retary of Slu'e," by Gen. Jocklon.

WASI'IIWOTOW'S opinion Extract address 
ed to the I'Virfax Anti-Jackson Committee, 
dated 

 'Mocst Vf nso*, July. 1828. 
"Believing that the utmost purity of conduct 

attended the election of Mr John Q. Adams to 
the office which he now holds, and has to ably 
administered, I have never hesitated when a fit, 
occasion offered, to express my sentiments i» 
FAVOUR of his re-election to the Presidential 
Chair.

BUSHROD WASHINGTON."

life.

alighted," says Savery, 
a little brandy to the

HUMANITY OF BONAPARTE.
The Duke de llovigo give* some singular 

traiti of Napoleon but little in accordant with his 
general character. At Jena and at Austrel'itz, 
we arc told, that after the victory was gained, lie 
rode around the field of battle to inspect the un 

who remained on it, "lie often 
'from his horse to give 
wounded; and se.vera

times I observed hia hand put into the breast of s 
soldier, to ascertain whether his heart bent, be 
cause, in consequence of having ieen some sligh 
appearance of color in his cheeks, >ha iuppom 
he might not be dead. If he found a greater 
number of dead on one part of the field than an 
other, ho looked at the lyittons to ascertain the 
number of the regiment! and it was hia cus 
torn, at the first review in which he saw that re 
irirnent. to ask quciitiona as to the manner il*M.*"rit<r • - •- •}t^'~. • •* -^ ,-T%H^ ^^.\ ' ..- ~***< :;;

, Gen. JACKAOB'I opinion of Mr. ADAMI.
Iu Letter No. 6, of the correspondence of Mr 

Monroe, and Gen. Juckson, relative to the for 
mer's selection of his cabinet, published in 1824, 
Geu. Jackson alludea to the appointment of Mr. 
Adams as Secretary of State, in the following 
language:

"Ihave no hetitation in tayinv, you have 
made the be»t selection to fill the De/iart- 
menl of State, that could, have been made. 
Air. jfdamt, in the hour ofd\fficulty, will be 
an able helpmate, and I am convinced will 
give general satisfaction."

The Certificate.-*Most of our reader.", 
and. particularly those in the vicinity o^ 
Newark, have no doubt seen the1 certificate 
of Philip Wilson as published in the Dela 
ware Putriot of the 3d ult., palliating thi. 
conduct of Major John Herdtnan, who was 
accused by a correspondent of the Advertl'- 1 
ser, ot having attempted to coerce Mr Wit- 
son into the support of the Jackson party*' 
by an intimation that no 'man who- did' oo\   
support the Jackson ticket dould^ljoMn 
fice in White Clay Creek' HuncTfcct. - 
following extract of a letter which, wo )rav»

ceived from W, Creek, not ta\Ijr .confirm'*



I *P',  !  ' -.* > v..'.'. ji-^Bf^^E^i^

V, .-??,
ivlttt nnmner that
W«arc'authori_ed to say that a certificate 
from the hand of Mr Wilson baa: been vol 
untarily given, which corroborates the state 
ment before made. Similar acts of perse 
cution by the opposition, are circumstances 
of inch every day occurrence, that we deem 
it unnecessary to say much upon the. sub 
ject; but if there should be any who are not 
yet convinced, we shall endeaVorto satisfy 
them by publishing a certificate from Mr 
Wsown hand. We but a few days ago saw a 
gentleman from New Ark whbts Intimately 
acquainted with ihp 
told him that he did no

who 
read the certificate

presented to him by Major Herd man, or he 
would not have signed it. ' ' * '  '

To the Editor of the Adv tfrttter.
"Dear Sir  I have becnjto gee Mr Wilson this 

morning1 respecting: liis certificate which appear 
ed in Mr Clement'i paper a few days since. Mr 
Wilson says that Major Herdman called on him 
about two weeks ago for the puapose of getting 
his signature to a piece of writing in the form of 
a certificate, which he (W.) understood waa 
merely intended to convey the idea that the ex 
pression* or those to the same amount) contain 
ed in my letter, were not directed particularly to 
him. Inn loThomas Holland! in hit pretence.'.' f 
Mr W. states, also, that the writing of the certifi 
cate being bad, he did not read more than two 
lines, and that he observed nothing of the words 
bate and slanderous in connexion with any tan' 
tradiefion of the fact* contained in my letter. liis 
confidence in toe Major's statements waa so im 
plicit that, that he did not think it worth while 
to read the certificate, and without hesitation, 
put his name to it, and at the same time receiv 
ing the assurance of the Major, that the paper 
ahould not be shown to .any one without there 
should be an increased noixt about the affair.'   
Now, sir, it appears that the Major has practis 
ed deception in this matter, and that Mr Wilson 
doesntt nor unit not deny what has already been 
stated by me, but acknowledges the same to be 
eubttantiaUy correct. The Jackson men in this 
neighborhood, are exulting in their successful 
overthrow (as they suppose) of the charge. But 
I hope we shall be sblc to convince them of their 
miilake. If- they should require further testimo 
ny from us, 1 wiU produce a certificate from Mr 
Wilson, both written and read, and perfectly on- 
dertlood by him, and from Mr Kennedy, of New 
Ark, who has bad the same representation from 
Mr W. as myself. I

As regards Ilia vote, I am satisfied it is as safe 
for the Administration as my own, for he assur 
ed me to-day, that he would do all lie could a- 
gainst the Jackson cause."

Colonel Puff is trying all bis might to 
puff himself into notice, as the champion of 
the American System, notwithstanding the 
many tacts upon record, which go to prove 
him decidedly the reverse. The truth is, he 
does not know what to be at, and in at* 
tempting to fasten upon both parties, be 
will fall between.

Not long ago, we heard this afflicted tar 
iff man admit that Jackson was unfriendly to 
the encouragement of American manufac 
tures, and also admit as a proof, the fact 
of hisjbeing supported for the Presidency 
by the Southern or anti-tariff States. We 
now see the Colonel puffing Jackson as the 
friend of Manufactures, and, cutting his way 
thr*' truth sad reason and established facts 
to the contrary, Insists that he is friendly to 
tbe whole American System!!

Another illustration of the Colonel's con 
sistency. We have heard him say that be 
bad nothing against Mr. Adauns or his ad 
ministration that he was satisfied with both 
the man and his measures; and his object in 
opposing Mr A.'s re-election was only to 
put down the precedent which had been es 
tablished, of cabinet succession. Notwith 
standing this avowal, we see his paper fill 
ed every week with the most base and slan 
derous falsehoods, that the mind of man 
can conqeive of, against Mr Adams and 
his measures. He has fallen in with the po 
litical pack, and is not outdone by any of 
them in the invention of calumny and mis 
representation.

^*;l

Before we issue another paper, the cit 
izens ot this State will have decided for 

I which of the two candidates for the Presi 
dency, Delaware will give her vote Adams 
or Jackson. That our State will give her 
voice for Jackson, we do not expect, but 
that she will give both her voice and vote 
for the present virtuous, enlightened and 

I patriotic Statesman, who now sits at tbe 
I head of the Government, we do expect and 
I believe.

Under a Jackson dynasty, Delaware ban 
(nothing beneficial to hope for; but under a 
j system of government such as has hereto- 
Ifbre been administered, she has every thing 
jthat will tend to improve her present con- 
Iditlon, to expect, We are ranked among 
(that class of states, whose interests are in- 
Ivolved in the success of the American Sys 
tem. Internal Improvements and Manufac- 
[turcs, b(jt more particularly the latter, con- 

ttitute the wealth of our State, and it 
lUhereiore becomes us to support that man; 
for President, whose measures arc known to 

friendly to this great system. After 
ouch argument,in'which no little proof has 
Ben adduced, 'it has become a settled fact 

[that the policy of Mr. Adams tends to the 
prosperity of the Farmer. Manufacturer 
ind every other branch of public industry; 
rhereas that which we are given to under- 
ind will be the system to be pursued by 

«en. Jackson, should he become our Presi 
dent, will tend directly to the reverse. Gen. 
Jackson 1* knorin to be decidedly opposed 

the present beneficial tariff the very 
ug among others, which has of late, given 

ch   Hpur to interna! trade and the great 
else la the prku ef flour, His friends in the 

kitnero BUtM have declared that if this 
^ariff wat not repealed, they would be driv- 

,f -nruand put it down. Mr,

Jacaiira'* frVods for tfcft 
dency, h f letter to the i-ditorg of the 
Washington Telegraph, .declares that "the. 
Tariff h unconstitutional, and MUST b« re 
pealed." Mr. McDuffie, another prominent 
character in the Jackson party, in his report 
as chairman ot the committee of Ways and 
Means, at the laat session of Congress, says 
"the progress of the American System 
mtut be arretted" Mn Coleman, the edit 
or of a paper in New-York, friendly to Jack 
son, says "the election of General Jackson 
is necessary to [vcure: the repeal of all the 
laws granting protection to Afanufacturet." 
When fact* like these, stare us in the face, 
can we longer doubt that Jackson is an-' 
friendly to the tariff. Our Manufacturers 
on the Brandywine, have wanted protection 
to enable them to go on'in their business  
that protection has been in a measure ex 
tended to them by the present tariff every 
loom and spindle Is now employed, and 
there are no idle hands hanging about them 
unable to procure employment. Enjoying 
as we now do such a happy state of affairs, 
would it be politic in us, to give our votes 
for- a man who would, as soon as he came 
into office, recommend the adoption of laws 
that would in their operation stop the1 spin 
dles and looms of our factories and turn the 
industrious working people out of employ 
ment? By no means and we will not do it. 
We will support that man far office whosr 
measures will promote our trade. We 
have now as jiuch as we can do, and we 
will be content, rather than run the risk of 
losing by any change'at present, the object 
of which we have been so long in pursuit. 
Then, fellow citizens, when you go to the 
polls on Tuesday next, remember that "Ag 
riculture and Manufactures" is our mot 
to vote for KENSEY JOHNS, jr. and you 
will support the men that will'support you; 
vote the Administration Ticket, and you 
will promote not only your own interests 
but the happiness and prosperity of the 
country.

The remarks ot Mr. Gideon B. Smith ot 
Baltimore, on the Silk Wprm, having been 
unavoidably crowded out of our paper to 
day, shall appear next week;

The Election. We hope our friends 
throughout the county will take the earliest 
opportunity to furnish us with the result of 
the respective elections, as soon after the 
polls have closed as they can make it prac 
ticable to send them. We wish to publish a 
full and official statement of the, votes given 
throughout the State, in the Advertiser of 
Thursday next.

for the Delaware Advertiser.

TO JOSHUA V. GIBBONS. 
The first thing that struck me, on looking 

over your reply to "Brandywine" in the 
Patriot of-Tuesday, was, that your anger 
bad not only betrayed you into the use ol 
the most intemperate language, but that 
you had laid yourself open to the very same 
charges whfch you displayed against the 
writer of that article. How trifling it is 
for a man to make himself so unhappy, and 
to commit himself so grossly as you have 
done on this occasion ! An anonymous wri 
ter, a kind ol noboddy, comes forward and 
asserts that such and such reports are in 
circulation, without pretending to support 
any of the charges contained in them.  
And this, forsooth, mnk«s him "a base and 
presumptuous liar," and many other terrible 
things.

Now, though I have not the least know! 
edge of the offending author, I am prepar 
ed to substantiate every assertion which he 
made on his own authority; and that was 
simply, that certain rumours were abroad 
respecting yourseff and another individual. 
And I am prepared further, to bring tbe 
same charge of mlsstntement against you, 
which you have preferred against "Bran 
dywine;" though, by no means, to adopt the 
language used by you towards him.

I am the person to whom you admitted 
that the paper sent amongst Dupont's men, 
wns calculated to have some indirect influ 
ence on their sentiments with regard to the 
election. I am the one to whom you spoke 
so freely of Bayard and the other "eleventh 
hour" Jackson men and I am a sincere 
and well wishing friend to you, who wishes 
you to abate n little in political zeal. If you 
have any curiosity to know who else I am, 
Mr. McnJenhall will direct you to the resi 
dence of one who is in part, both by nature 
and feeling, AN IRISHMAN.

evtryttmliter t>f the
Ifewcasde county, that the next annual meeting 

of this Society will be held at Newark on the 
TWrrf Tuesday (21st) October next, of 10 o'clock 
A. Afi The difreieni Ministers are hereby re 
spectfully requested to give notice of the came 
to their respective cbnmgations, and invite an 
attendance of all the frieoas of Christianity on 

hat occasion . Tbe Meeting 4i(l be opened by 
a Sermon or Address from, tbe Her. J. N. Dau- 
brtb. In case of his absence, Addresses we ex. 
pected from the Hon. Willard HsJI, and tbe Hon. 
{ensey Johns,   and btbenl ,. : c 1

Hie Resolutions passed at this' last' Annual 
Meeting, to explore the County and offer a copy 
of the Scriptures to every destitute family, luu 
ieen nearly accomplished.,   Incomer, Hundreds 
tbe work is completed. '  

The shortness of the   time1 which the Agents 
could spend in this business prevented their corn- 
feting the tour of the County, am) a part of
hristiona Hundred was left to be explored by 

others. Something has Accordingly been donei 
nit a small portion of Christiana and also of 
Jrandywtne Hundred is yet to be examined.   
We hope it will be attended to beformhe anni 
versary arrives. The more minute dttails we 
reserve for the Annual Report, but in may be 
welt at this time to state, that the nu 
"amities visited, with the number of desti 
the suras collected in the various H 
were as follows:

Families Desti- 
visited, tute. 

Brandywine 239 
Christiana about 600 
Millcreek not reported
Wlutcclny Creek 287
Newcastle k R. Lion 272 
Pencader 301 
St. Georges 379 
Appoquinimink 430 

The result of tbe whole is,

ber of 
te, and 
dreds,

59

38
101
89

C NJkrk 
dChris'a 33 ' 

113 
125 
180 
tint 737 families,

ollect-
  ed.
ftS 15 
29 87 
20 00 
65 35 
20 17 
12 31 
62 01 
4 64

after all that baa heretofore been ddne, have been 
"ound destitute of the Holy Scriptures, (when 
.he census is completed, the number will be in 
creased to at least 7oO). Betides the turns col- 
ected, (9212 40) considerable sums have been 

subscribed, particularly in Urandywine and Mill 
Jrtek Hundreds, which are not yet collected- 
Let us hope that these will be collected and for 
warded to the Treasurer in time for the Annual 
Report.

To supply the destitute, 800 biblcs were pur 
chased from (he American Bible Society, at an 
expense of $394 63 cents, of this $150 have 
Jeen paid, leaving a balance of $244 83 still due. 
To defray this expense, we depend on volunta 
ry contributions through tho county; and it is 
toped that the respective Hundreds will at least 
liave sufficient public spirit to supply their own 
destitute, if- they do nothing for other part« of 
the county, or for the general fund of the Socie 
ty.

It only remains to request those to whom bi- 
bles have been forwarded, to see that they are 
actually distributed to the destitute; and to ap 
ply to Robert Porter, No. 97, Market Street, 
Wilminpton, for any additional number of biblcs 
waited in their neighborhood.

B. W. GILBERT, 
Secretary Delaware Bible Society.

ELECTORAL ELECTIONS. 
States. Time of Election. No. of Electors 
Maine, by districts 3d Novem. 9 
New-Hampshire, gen. ticket, 3d do. 8 
Massachusetts, du 3d do 15 
Connecticut, do 3d do I 
Vermont, do not known 7 
Rhode IsUnd, do 19th Nov. 4 
New York by districts 3d do 36 
New-Jersey, by gen. ticket 14th & 15th do 8 
Pennsylvania, do 28th & 29tb Oct. 28 
Maryland, by districts lOtliKov, 11 
Delaware, by Legislature 10th do 2 
Virginia, by gen. ticket 3d do 24 
North Carolina, do 13th do 15 
South Carolina, by Legislature^ nnt known 11 
Kentucky, by gen. ticket 10th Nov. 14 
Ohio, do 31st Oct. 1C 
Illinois, do 3d Nov. 2 
Indiana, do not known 5 
Missouri, do 3d Nov. 
Tennessee, by districts 13th !e 14tu Nov.

frialfor Murder, A trial took place at 
.be Supreme Judicial Court, held-at Spring- 

field, Mass., last week, .which excited a 
deep interest in the 'county of Haropden.   
A year ago, on the 29th of September, a 
nan natned Robert Bush, residing In West- 
ield, killed his wife under the following 
circumstances: The parties had been 
married 7 or 6 years, and had several chil- 
Iren. They bad, however, been separated 
for some time before the fatal transaction, 
rom causes, not disclosed at the trial. Both 
>f them, it was proved, were solicitous to 

obtain a divorce. Bush frequently applied 
o counsel for this purpose, but no measures 

were ever taken to procure It.' In the 
mean time, he appears^to have cherished a 
spirit of deep nulignity against his wife, 
>artly prompted, as would appear from 
lomc pans of the testimony, by jealousy.  
n September last, bis wife waa residing 

with two children, in the house of Mr.Jared 
Stable, at Westneld. On the day above 

mentioned, Bush purchased powder and 
shot and thirty grains of opium, at a store. 
The opium he said was to kill rats, and bu 
ng asked, when he loaded his gun, what he 
wanted te kill he said it was a dog.

He then went to Noble's house, where, 
standing about two feet from the outer door, 
le rested tbe gun against his hip, and shot 
lis wife who waa sitting within. Tbe shot 

took effect in her arm and in her side, and 
she expired four hours after, at 11 o'clock. 
The wretch was immediately seized by a 
rouug man wbo came up at tbe moment, 
upon which he swallowed the opium. £ 
metics were immediately administered, and 
the poison thrown up. Bush offering no re* 
slstance. Tbe excitement produced by this 
occurrence, so rare in that district, was such 
that the prisoner was not brought up for 
trial until after the lapse of a year. Able 
counsel were aligned, who Attempted .to 
show that he was insane. It was in proof 
that though not an habitual drunkard, he 
drank more ardent spirits than were good 
or him, and occasionally took opium. He 
was found guilty, utter two hours consulta 
tion by the jury. The sentence was pio- 
nouuccd by Cbief Justice Parker, in a most 
'mpressive and eloquent munner. The day 
of execution is appointed by the Governor 
and Council. JV. Y. Com. Adv.

Mississippi, 
Georgia, 
Alabama, 
Louisiana,

do 
do 
do 
do

not known 
do 
do 
do

Necessary to make a choice

261

131

[COMMUNICATED.]

Delaware Bible Society.
(CIRCULAR.)

At the last Anniversary of this Society, 
the following resolution was passed:

"Whereas, the punctual attendance of the of 
ficers and members of this Society at the Anni- 
venaries is intimately connected with the vital 
interests of this institution! and whereas it is to 
be feared many of our friends deprive us of their 
company, through .mere forgctfulness, there 
fore

Resolved, That it be earnestly recommended 
to all the Ministers of tbe Gospel in thia County, 
on the Sabbaths immediately preceding the 
Third Tuesday of October of each year, to noti 
fy their people of the approaching Anniversary) 
and to request all the friends of the Uible to 
give their countenance and aid to this Important 
association; and to urge on all who can conveni 
cntly, to attend tbe annual meeting.

ttesotvti, further, That the Secretary be re 
quested to forward a Circular to the different 
Ministers, on this subject, one month before tbe »i

A Meeting will be held at the Mermaid, ON 
SATURDAY the 4th of October at 2 o'clock,  
where all who desire correct information on the 
{Treat leading measures of the present Adminis 
tration, are earnestly requested to attend, as 
several able addresses are expected.

By order of l/ie Hundred Committee.
Sept. 30th, 1828._ _

Tickets .
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS,BStfsmr JOHNS, roirn.

NEW CASTLE COUNTY.
Senator*.

Edward Tatnall, H. H. 
' John Walker. Farmer, M. H. (in lieu 

of Joseph England deceased.)
Re/iretentattve*. 

Eluthere Irene Dupont, 7 c H 
Washington Rice, > 
Benjamin Watson, W. C. C. H. 
Thomas Janvier, N. C. H. 
John Higgins. R. L. H. 
Daniel Corbit, St. G. H. 
Alexander Crawlord, A. H.
Levy Court Commissioner*. 

James Thompson, M. H. 
James M'Cullough, (F.) N. C. H. (in 

lieu of Benjamm Marley, deceased. 
Cornelius Naudain, 7 A u JobnGinn, j*. n.

KENT COUNTY.

ice.
superfine, per barrel..,;... 

Middlings............ V
RIB,.............:........ .;...'..
WHIAT, white, pr bushel or 60Ibs.,. 

Do. red, do do.......
COM, per bushel

TO
Patent CHllnet Twine,

SAMUEL A8HMEAD& Co.
nut street, a few doors above Second-st., Phila 
delphia, have just received a fresh supply of

Patent GUling Twin^ -.p',:-;"
2 and 3 threaded, of   superior quality.  *&&. 
men would do well to give us * call before thej
purchase elsewhere. 

October 2,1828. 3 3mbp.

NEW ARK ACADEMY.
NDER the new organisation1 of this.i'
stitution, which is to go Mnto effect on

the 13th of October nest, tho following rule*
form the^most material features in the new afr'
rangement, and require publicity-.". ,

There be two teachers employed in conductr 
ing this institution, to one of whom shall be *> 
signed the department of language*-, «Bd so thsj 
other the mathematical department}.Hsrf wheo < 
the number of students in either depArtsneat 
shall exceed tbirty, the teacher tbereoTshati b* 
allowed «ri assistant. The reacher of langiiaMsj 
shall instruct the youth placed under UseaniA 
the Latin and Greek languages, in Grecian and 
Roman Antiquities, in Ancient Geography«»f 
Ancient RUtory, and such other branches of 
science as he may find it convenient to 'tesjdsV' 1

He shall be the Hector of the Academy. .
The teacher of tbe mathematical deptttl-tfelt r ' 

shall, in addition to tbe various branches) «T 
mathematical (icienoe, teach modem history a_4'; 
geography, with the us« of the globe* and tttftsf   
English grammar and composition. . T^

The tuition money is to oepaid in advaneer<6 . 
an assistant treasurer, by every student af the 
commencement of each session, or within 60 days> 
from that time, or after his admission. There am 
to be two sessions in a year the sutmae? and 
winter sessions and the tuition money to We 
paid by each Mudcnt is. for the summer session, 
$8 for the winter session, |12. Besides thesty * 
there are regulations for directing the studies*' 
exercises, times of relaxation, and examination 
as well as governing their deportment, all which  ' 
the teachers arc required to carry into exectt*'   
tion. . .) |. ' >

The Rev. A. K. Rcasrti, who had charge of 
the institution for the U»t seventeen years, and it) 
celebrated for his knowledge of tbe Latin and 
Greek Ungu»gj^, and for other branches of sci 
ence attached to the classical department, as also 
for his skill in teaching them, is continued a* Uto 
Bector. .

Mr J.MIS CaiwroKD, who has Uught in the 
Institution with approbation for a year .past,'in" 
the capacity of both classical and -mathematical 
tutor is to have charge of the mathematical de 
partment. -

These gentlemen will each personally conduct 
department; and the most devotedf at-

iastmotion of the youth placed

THE BAILOR'S FIRST LOVE.
Just after 1 was put to my apprenticeship 

having made free choipe of the tuiloring trade, I 
had a terrible stound of calf love. Never shall I 
forget it. 1 was growing up, lung and lank  < 
a willow wand. Draw na to my legs there were 
none, as my trowsersof other years too visibly 
affected to show. The long yellow liair hunj,' 
down, like a flag vf\g, the length of my lantern 
jawt, which looked, notwithstanding my yap 
ness and stiff appetite, as if eating and they line 
roki* up acquaintanceship. My blue jacki-l 

seemed in the sleeves to have picked a quarre 
with the wrists, and to have ulreated to a tuit 
below the elbow. The haunch buttons, on the 
contrary, appeared to have taken a strong lilting 
to the shoulders, a little below which they 
showed their brightness. At the middle of thr 
back, the tails terminated, leaving the well worn 
rear of my corduroys, like the full moon seen 
through a dark baze. Oh! but I must have been 
a bonny htd. My first flame was the minister's 
assie. Jenny, a buxom and forward queen, two 

or three years blder than myself. I used to set 
looking at her in the kirk, and felt a droll con- 
"union when our ecn met. It dirled through my 
heart like a dart, and I looked down at my 
psalm book nheeping and blushing. Fain would 
1 have spoken to her, but it would not do; my 
courage aye failed me at the pinch, though she 
whiles gave me a smile when she passed me.  
She used to go to the well every night with her 
*.wa stoups, to draw water, after the manner of 
the Israelites, at gloaming; so I thought of 
watching to give her two apples which I had 
carried in n.y pouch more than a week for tbtt 
purpose. How she lauehed when I slappit them 
into her hand and brushed by without speaking! 
Stood at the bottom of the close listening, and 
heard her laughing till she was like to split.   
My heart flip-flappit in my breast like a pair of 
fanners. Jt was a moment of heavenly hope, 
but I saw Jemie Croom, the blacksmith, who 1 
aye jealoused was my rival, coming down to the 
well; I aaw her give him one of the applet; 'and 
hearing him say, with a loudjgufTaw, "Where is 
the tailor?" I took to my heels, and never stop 
ped till I found myself on the little stool by the 
fire side, and the hamely sound of my mother'*

Prealev Spruance, jr. 
Joseph O. Oliver, (in lieu of John 

Br'mckloc, deceased.)

Reft re sen tali vet, 
John Raymond, 
Doct. Willium W. Morrh, 
Matthias Day, 
Samuel Virilen, 
Peter L. Cooper, 
Doct. James P. Lofland, 
John Booth.

Levy-Court Camtnitsionert. 
Alexander Peterson, D. C. II. 
Merrit Scotten, D. H. 
Ellas Fleming, Mis. H.

SUSSEX COUNTY.
Senator, 

Purnal Tindiil.
Refi rettntat ii> ca, 

John Tennent, 
Caleb S. Layton. 
Kendal M. Lewis, 
Thomas Davis, 
Doct. John White, . 
William Dunning, 
George Truitt.

Coroners, 
David Holland, 
George Hazzard. 

Levy-Court Commixstonmi. 
Samuel Ratcliff, C. C. H. 
George Frame, 1 R. H. 
Spencer Phillips, D, H.

his own
tention to the , . __ 
under their tuition, with the most'vigilant 
of their morals may be expected from them.

The students will be accommodated with' 
board and lodgings in genteel famili es in Newark 
and its vicinity on moderate terms.

Newark Academy has long been knowh *4 a 
respectable seminary of learning. The village 
whose name it bears. Is remarkable for the beau 
ty of its situation, tbe salubrity of tbe air in tha 
surrounding country, and tbe good society which 
inhabits and surrounds it.

To the above, the attention of parents and 
guardians, who have sons and wards to educate, 
is respectfully invited.

By order of the Doard,
E. XV. GILBERT, President.

H'r Wairstr, Stc'ry

BRILLIANT SCHEMES! 
Saturday,

113.5OO
Will be drawn in the

Union Canal Lottery,
Of Pennsylvania  clau No. 11, for 1838  to ba 

drawn on Saturday, 4th October   Yate* & If'. 
tyre, Hanagen   45 Number Lottery, 6 drawn 
ballots.

SCHEME.
1 Price of 2135000

of
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

6000
3000
2000.
1160
1000
600

39
39
39
39
29
7S

313
4446

Prises of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

100
80
60
50
40
30
20
10

5051 prizes. 
9139 blanks. 

Price of Ticket*. 
Whole tickets.... |10 I Quarters
Halves........... 4 | Eighths......... 1

.3**

Wednesday. .
Delaware, Maryland if A. Cartltnq,

Consolidated Lottery,
3d class, to be drawn at Wilmington, on

nesday, the 8th October, 1830. 54 number 
lottery 8 drawn ballots.

TATIS & WI«TTIU, Manager*. 

SCHEME.

J Prize of 86000 is 86,00t>
Stated meeting of th« Delaware AcaJt- 

my tf Natural Science, will be held at ill* T»wn 
Jl.ill, on Saturday licit, at ."> o'clock, I'. M. 

Oct. 2. H. UIHBON3, Stc'ry.

NOTICE^
The Board of Directors of the DeUware Uible 

Society, are requested to meet at the house of 
Robert I'orter, Wilmington, on tbe 2nd Thurs 
day of October, at 3 o'clock, P.M. to prepare 
an Annual Report. E. W. GILIIKRT,

Sept. 29. ____ Secretary.

wheel, hum-humming in my lu(f like a 
lullaby.   Jlutibiog.aphy of atomic

gentle

ALL KINDS OF

PRIIVTIIVG
Executed at the Office ot the Delaware Ad- 
vertHer. No. 81, Market-st. Wllralngtoo.

in the form of

PUBLIC SALE.
be sold at Public Vendue, on 

Thursday, the 9th day of October 
next, at the late residence of Alexander Briscoe, 
dec. in the Village of Christiana 

The Personal Property,
Consisting of an excellent set of Farm Horses, a 
first rate Gig Mare; three yoke of Oxcin eight 
or ten head of Milch .Cows, some of which are 
freshi Farming Utensil*, such as Ploughs, 
Flukes, Harrows, good substantial Ox and 
Horse cartsi patent field Rake, fee. Alto, a va 
riety of

Household and Kitchen Furniture; 
a quantity, of cider and vinegar a number of 
empty hogsheads, barrels, boxes, &c. tiale to

1
2
5
5
5

12
25

138
1150
8280

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

3903
1000

400
300
200
120
100
27*

6
B

is
is
is
is
is
is
is
is
is
is

3903
2000
2000
1500
1000
1440
2500
3726
6900

24840

9624 Prizes. 
15180 Blanks

commence at ten o'clock, when conditions 
be nude known by

will

24804
 Bach an elegant copy of the History sxf Enf» 

gland*
Price of Tickets. 

rfTlok Ticket,...& 001 Quarters.........W99
HoJvet,.... ...... 1 S0| Eighth.. ...... -  .;/'

Tickets and Shares for sate at' . *  *'»><.,



OfWinft

j23
I**,.; '•air' 1

N £ 
do 
do 
do

ra«iu.
tuir and,

4°. v,,

i Temperature', Coolest morn 
ing 52w

Greatest deg. 
beat 78V

T'$i^$iUBSCSUJERS
...liriation of Mr. Scvcnpor'l's School, as members 
cC\he Visiting Coipmitteei were gratified with 
the mode of instruction, and its results' as evi 
denced in the .response* of the puVMs.   In the 
different'branches of Reading, Writing, Draw 
ing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, History 
and Natural Philosophy, they gave honorable 
specimens nf their industry and acquirements, 
and we could not but feel that the school was 
well managed, and worthy of-more extensive 
public patronage.

being In MDR' 
county, State ofV

.beaold!*t
the premise* on the 18th 
next,.: fc'>»»lo«bleLot or 

ed lying and 
New Castle 

jIaware1, eofetsimnfc 40 acres

"rVILLARD HALL.

"Barik
September

V. CHy tank* par 
r Sartor's - no aide

 ithawkbank,8ch«.

do 
do 
do 

Orange county bank do
' ' do

Catakill bank 
Bank of Columoia

Aubarnbank 
Geneva bank 
,Utica Unk

Qank of Montreal 
Canadabank

,.• 
, >

Jenny bank" ;, unc.

i. taught by an experienced French master $6| 
Drawing and Embroidery, $6 per quarter. The 
discipline of the school is mild, parental and Chris 
tian. There will be one course of lessons In 
Ppahhody given in a year, by a person highly

l*uunv;» «_-T r, -„„„_._, —————~ - „
in a good state of Wtivatiotv ievcn or eight of 
which is woodbuMf bounded by lands of Moses- 
White, Ab^VJ*|^^;^<.to»ji leading from

provementi »reo*l (twaTWalry atone dwelling* 
bouse, a fraM Bllfr Vr« atone subhng under 
neath;   good W&c Ipring hoase, over a never 
failliuf Ipriflg of waterf* young mpple orchard 
'oFn«fted-fruit and t>th«r fruit treea. The whole 
»«H wateifed, and. ootnbining: many aevanu«es;

of sale by

Ladies To those who remain in the 
there will be no extra

Ifc 53 te.

Kotice is hereby given,
lonn 

band, Jtttph o th, 
Lcgislam s of thi. State at the» ne sess-on

Psalmody.
. The teacher of Music upon the Piano is a Eu 
ropean, and a first rate performer. The course 
of lessons in Psalmody will commence the pre 
sent season, the 1st of November.

B. DAVENPORT. 
«ept. 95.182ft

The iubleHben respectfully inform tbetr 
'rjends and the public, that having purchased 
ill the right and interest of Owen AlclVaae, \y 
the above business, they will keep constantly 
on band, at their manufactory, MOROCCO, of 
all eoburit ,BHKftf SIONS, LININGS, togeth 
er with BINDING LEATHER,, .of .*- *upqr»or. I 
quality equal to any that can be manufactured 
in Philadelphia.'     '  . ' ''..J'.;.' .^',

All orders will be thankfully received, and 
punctually attended to.    .-.-    :.

; JOHN SCOTT,
. ,-:.";:    ^ SIMON ROBINSON.,

N. B. The highest price will he gjven for 
Sheep skins, Hog skins, and Sumac.

Wilmlngton.July 10,1828. 43 3mp.

CGENEfiAfr RBlGj8i^Bf
1to wb'Seh Subscriber^i*:cupkt»oM'«tc,»«einscr 

. . ed without!

Notice is hereby given,
the Levy Court and Court of Appeal of New, 
caatle County, will meet at the Court House in 
the town of Newcastle, on Tuesday, the,30th 
day of September next, at which time and place, 
the Assessors of the several Hundreds in said

. Dry Goods Merchants*
Buzby it.Bassctt, 62, market st. ; > > 
John. Pat^evaon, 30 market Street. 
William M'Cauliey, Brandywlnetnortliisldr' 
'" of the Bridge. . 
Allan Thomson, 43 market' st. 
Johtt W. Tatutn, '82 Market Si 
James A. Sparks, 85 i Market-st 3 doors 

below the upper market. ^ ,..-. ,

. ,. 
Joseph Mcndei-kaH flcCo ;corn«r,vof

and Second streets., . Y 
Joseph C.Gilpin, 46, market St. ' ....-/' . 
Jafnes'&'Siunuel Brown, 8 lligh at.. 1^* 
PeterHoni, corner king and ti-ontstt. ^ 
John Rice, Brandy wine, south of bridge.
Samuel Stroud, corner of fr6nt and orange, _-~     ~-   -_.         5-'

Boot.and Shoe Manufactur

Newcastle ccmnty, Aug. 14,1828. 50 

. bank, , . ; 
Trenton Jss, Co. p&t
farmers' bk, Mount

nUin bank unc

banks
'I!

co.
W.

par
P«* 
par
P»

mbia ... 
bk, bucks

pat
pw 
pat

Nevr Hope, neyr e-
row ;   »U1C 

Chombersbnrg j 
Farm, bk. Reading par. 
 Gettysburg i 
'Carlisle bank i 
Swatarabk. no sale 
iPHtsburg . I 
Silver Lake no tale 
Northumber. Union 

&. Colum. bk Mil-

PUBLIC SALE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of SU 
SANNAH HAMILTON, decased, are requested 
to make immediate payment; and those having 
legal claims are required to present them for 
payment. 'CAL'EH STAHR, Executor.

W ilmington Aug. 21, 1828. 49 4tp.

Clerk of the Peace for Newcastle County. 
Newcastle, Aug. 6th, 1828. 48 8t.

the
who

Notice is hereby given, to
Freemen, Inhabitants of Newcastle County,

• ton
tireenaburg
Brownsville

no sale
4
4

no sale

of Dei . par 1 FariiMiraolu fcbr. par

of November next, at two o'clock 
_____ in the afternoon, at the house of 
DANIEL THOMPSON, Inn Keeper, near Glas 
gow, all that Plantation or Tract of land, situate 
and lying in Pencader Hundred, County. ofNew 
Castle, and State of Delaware, adjoining lands of 
James Stuart, William Higgins, Robert Porter 
and otberst'containing 114 acres, more or lets, 
on which are erected a Two Story Log Hooae, 
and out buildings. .  

The above Farm-is in a tolerable state of cul- 
tivahidn; about forty acres of which is wood 
land, being the real estate of .David Evans de 
ceased. Any person wishing to purchase will 
be shewn the property bj applying to Jacob R. 
Evans, living near thereto.

Attendance will be given and the terms made 
known at the time and place aforesaid by 

BENJAMIN WATSON, 
Administrator D. fl. N.

New Ark, Sept, 18, 1828._____1 tgp.

I Btnyrnsj Pf 
no **le

REV^LTqTTONARY CLAIMS
i : _^__^

Uunder the ao\entitled "Ari Act for the relief of 
certain surveying officers and soldiers of the 
army of the Revolution," approved 15th May, 
1828. T

TREAStJRY DEPARTMENT, ~> 
AUGUST 7, 1828.}'

NOTICE is hereby given to those Offi 
cers and" Soldiers of the Army of the 

Revolution who are entitled to the benefits 
ei the abovementioned act, that a half year 
ly fiayment will become due on the third 
day of September, and will be made to.eve- 
ry such Officer or Soldier an shall produce 
satisfactory evidence to the Secretary of the 
Treasury of his being, on that day, in full

are qualified to vote for Members of the General 
Assembly, that 'an ELECTION will be held at 
the same time and at the same places and in the 
same manner, that Senators and Representatives 
for the said County arc chosen) for the purpose 
of electing as Commissioners of the Levy Court

• •— • ' • • •-- -i.- --;-i /^—_T.. •«_!„

James Siropson.fro. y. west third street.

Millinery and Faticy Stores.
L. & I. Stidham, No. i, East Klng-st. oppo>

site John M. Smith's Hotel. 
Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st.

Hotels and Taverns. ',"'
Joshua Hutton, corner oi High and King

sts.

and siihslantial Freeholders residing in 
Appoqiiinimink Hundred, One good and sub- 

i^ Freeholder residing in Mill Creek Hun- 
-, and One good nnd substantial Freeholder

residing in Newcastle Hundred, to supply the 
vacancies-occasioned by the death of Benjamin 
Marley and the expiration of the times for which 
William Wcldon, 2d, James Chambers and Justa 
Justis were elected Commissioners in the said 
Levy Court and Court of Appeal.

T. STOCKTON, .
Clerk of the Peace for Newcastle County. 

Newcastle An-. 6th, 182ff. 48^8t.

>i*i£"i . ;   " +Halumore banks . 
. j do city b»nk

JfJOtYLAND

Ma&r* and Bridgt Builder*. 
S HEREBY GIVEN. That Propo- 

and preparing the bed of the 
_ jhio Rail Road on ,a distance of 

,2 tule*, commencing at Ellicott^s Mills, 
" " r upward within the valley of the 

_, .,_ th« confluence of the north and 
south Forks, will be received at this Office, 
ftWft thfetOtK tbtheSOtb of October next, dur- 

'jttStoth period, ah agent of the Board of En-
* Mncen will devpte his personal attention, on
*e rout* above specified, for the purpose of 

Ivtt* the necessary explanations, to persons 
  tocontwct for th« performace of the

HO _
In the Three first schemes of the next Lottery.

COHEN'S OFFICE Baltimore, 
September 17, 1828.

Maryland Grand State Lottery,
No 6. for 1828, to be drawn by Sub-schemes, 
under an Improved Mode secured by Letters- 
patent, and by which the Adventurer CANNOT 
DRAW A BLANK, until the whole of the sub- 
schemes are completed in the mean time he 
baa the chance of every prize in the entire Lot- 
tery, WITHOUT ANY RISK WHATEVER, 
till the completion of the last sub-scheme. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $ 10,000.
SCHEME. 

1 prize of $10,000

(;

BliKfcfeohni of Pfo join* and Co'Mratta will 
fee furnished to" th* contractors on the same oc- 

' tswotn ^»jihe several »eotionato be>contract- 
^Wfor*i«s*$ctiire»y designated. 

  ^Also, Proposal; to M»»nry amonnting to 
.;-; ^.boutCOOO perches of <S cubic feet each in 

brid«sffan>.6<o2,ofcct span, will be received 
»I* 8«»J«r?r* * tlme Jter Jthla date and pr|- 

Itk projumot any irifcrmation in rela- 
.w* » .Ji'wffl1»lp»« on .ppWatton to the 

- f uptsinttodant. , . ' . . 
jKrordetoftheBoaraot'Engineera,

* ^^H. J^WO, of th« Borad of En(in«eti. 
Jffice of the Baltimore} •. 'V 
* iHil ttoad,

,»«pt.l9.1828.• . • t .••••'

p, I

I '

all whom it may concern.
 IS HslllEBlr^ilVEN, hat I ihall 

r tathe Oerutral Assembly of the state of 
i twrttt Ses»ion, for a law to au< 

 __,  __ .tnVwe from the State of Delaware, 
Iftruto bla«k peopte, ifitetht Sute of Maryland, 

-" them there    iW«es.
;!ivV.•>( WKLLIAM HOLLAND,

^ • i «V«U.M»OV flrtiinlv, Md.

	is $10000
of 3000 is 3000

4 of 2000 is 8000
4 of 1000 is 4000
5 of 500 is 2500

20 of 100 is 2000
37 of 50 is 1850

JOO of 20 is 2000
202 oi 10 is 2020
105 of 6 is 630

4000 of 5 is 20000
6000 of 4 is 24060

10479 priaes amounting to gSOOOO 
(fj-The sub-schemes are as follows: the first 

one of which will be drawn on
Wednesday, the 22d October.

The others will follow without unnecessary de-

•O.ft-SCBSMB.

1 prize of $2.000

evidence-required will be * declare 
tion made arid Signed by the claimant an or 
after that day, IB UYC presence of two respect 
able witnesses,to whom he is wellknown.sta- 
ting his rank and line'in the Continental Ar 
my, and the r.mlt according to which he has 
been found entitled to pay, under the act, by 
the Secretary of the Treasury. To this is 
to be added the affidavit of the witnesses, 
sworn before n justice of the peace, or other 
magistrate authorrzecl to administer oath*, 
as to the identity of the claimant, and to 
the tact ot his having made the declaration 
on the day which it bears date. And to this 
is to be annexed a certificate, under the 
seal of the Court of the County, as to the 
official designation and signature of the Ma 
gistrate, and as to his being authorized to 
administer oaths. The forms of a declara 
tion, affidavit and certificate, arc subjoined 
to this notice.

This evidence should be enclosed an 
transmitted to the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry: and if it be deemed satisfactory, the a- 
mount found dn will be remitted to the 
claimantjin a draft on the most convenient 
Branch of the Bank of the United Sutes, or 
will be paid to his attorney, duly authorised 
under the regulations which have been be 
fore prescribed

1
1
5
9

20
34
35

2000

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

l.OtMJ 
500 
100 
SO 
20 
10 

C 
4

. «. StotacrMr offer* at Private Sale, hi. 
ftitJC-a1tO«tcln«lrruti«na.ii»i9drcd Newcastle 
Cnuhtri  ** «Ute of. DelaMrtte, wrtbmS miles 
of Wltonington, and one. from the Brandywme 
CharybtiHs> toripgs^SOnUining 1JO acres,^of 
Shicn a suffiwemt qiiantiiy » Woodlaud. The 
arrable land is in aWrfVafat* of cultivation; di- 

fields With good f/rnce.  
im'prise a good aad sub- 

r8tont Uou«. SCprio Kitchen, with a 
water at tbj doon Barn, and all 

_. Jiuilmfcs. : This property is well 
lorgrazinjftor for a Dairy, being so 

M* convenient to ifiwket^ jind situated aa it is, 
W * Wgh and beaHhy neighborhood. There

2106 prizes, 
town SCB-SCBIKV 

1 priie of glOOOO
1
1
1
2 
6

' 10
-0

100
4000

ot 
of 
oi 
of 
of 
<* 
ot 
of 
of

ha* been no Farm in.the,m»rket, in 
W.'P .? .-.-.-i ,  de^ble to the , 
.ipf^np^aunwno wis^e* toiiwwtjhiiifond*

^'4,i:

4161 prizes. 
Whole Tickets,.

Nos. 2 and 
same as No.

3, 
1.

Each claimant is n-qucstsd to indicate, by 
a note at the foot of his declaration, the 
branch of the bank of the United States on 
which it would be most convenient tor him 
to receive a dratt for the *um that may be 
due to him; and if there be no post office in 
the place of bis residence, to mention also

 ' -   !-L :» _._..i.l i._  _».

LOST~CATTLE.
STRAYED or stolen 

from the subscriber on 
Saturdajrthe 3d of Au 
gust, inst. Two Milch 
Cows, one a lightish 

___ . _ _ brown, with the letter 
branded "dn her rump; the other, red »nd 

white, with a star on her forehead and a long 
crooked hoof on the right leg, and the time she 
was missing forward with calf.

A liberal reward ami reasonable charges will 
be- allowed to any one who will return caid cat 
tle to me, or give such information as shall ,cna 
ble me to get them sgain. \

x JOSEPH PERKINS, 
One mile below the Practical Farmer, Urandy 

wine Hundred. 
_Aug-.31. 1828. 49 «tp.

FASHIONABLE ,
Bo»l Shoe and Trunk Stores. 

JAMBS JVTNBAL,
NOS. 98, AND 100, MARKET STREET,
RETURNS his sincere thanks for the patron 

age afforded to the late firm of V. l&Neal ff Son, 
and in assuming the business individually, would 
inform his friends and the public, that he intends 
devoting his attention more particularly to cus» 
torn work. He Batters himself that from bis 
knowledge and experience in the business, he 
will be able to give general satisfaction.

The Ladies and Gentlemen of Wilmington 
and its vicinity, are informed that the work will 
be conducted under his iirimediate inspection, 
by choice workmen, of the best materials, and 
according to the blest fashions.

He has on hand, and intends keeping a large 
and complete assortment of Ladies' black and 
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes; Moroc 
co do. Calf, Cordavan, and Seal Sktn do; Men's 
Fine Boots, Shoes and Pumps; Coarse Water 
Proof Boots Monrpes, and Shoes. .Also, n gen

§oap & Candle Manufacturers.
Bainton ~ & Bancroft, corner of third »nd

orange-»t«. 
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and Tat-

nail streets._____________ '

Carpenters.  
Joseph Seeds, Broad, above Oranfee-st. 
Elisha Huxley, Broad, one door below King.

Watch Makera.
Ziba^Ferris, 89 market st.
Charles1 Canby', 83 market :st. ' ,
Qcorgfe Jones, 25 market-st. r "" ..

Silver Smiths .and Jewellers.
James Guthrc, 41 market st.
Emmor Jefferis, Quaker Rill, three door*

below th» Mectmg-House. 
Joseph Draper, No. 77, market-it.

would be most 
letters from

3000
aooo
1000
500
100
50
20
10
5

$5 00 I Quartos . 
2 50 J Eighths.

the post office nt which it 
convenient to him to receive 
this Department.

A cojjy of this notice, with the forms an 
nexed, is intended to be sent to each officer 
and Soldier whose claim shall have been ad 
mitted; that thr forms may be filled up and 
returned to this Department at the proper 
time.

It may not be amiss, on this occasion, to 
stfite, that although an earnest desire has 
been felt to give immediate effect to the be 
neficent intentions of Congress, as manifest 
ed in the act referred to, yet owing to the1 

applications,and the investigation

,..$1 25

To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers at
COHENS'

LOTTERY U EXCHANGE OFFICE,
114, Market-street, Baltimore. 

  &7"The whole of the prizes payable in 
CASH, which can be had the moment they 
are drawn.

Full scheme's, containing the mode of drawing, 
will be forwarded with'tickets, to distant adven- 

and to whom, after the drawing, the Re- 
containing the official lists, will be sent,

SALE*
A^'o SHABBY rfratroera' Bank Stock. 
UvD ' F&iutfwitopi. apply at this Office.
•, iiiiVM,>«•(;. •;;.Xt/.

upon every case as early as could havi been J 
wibhed. 'I he rule has been, to take up each ) 
claim in the order in which it has been re- 
eived. The same course will be pursued 

hereafter.
It is requested that nil letters on this 

subject may be endorsed "Kevotutionury 
Claim*/' RICHARD HUSH.

For tlio 'purpose of obtaining the amount 
of pay accruing to me for the half year ending 
on the second day of September, 1828, under 
.._ act, entitled "An act for the relief of certain 
Surviving officers and soldiers of the army of the 
Revolution," approved the 15th of May, 182B, 
L  iof *-, in the county of  , in the 
Sftate of  ; do hereby declare that I was a 
4  in the    of the Army of the Revolution 
in the continental line, (us was more fully set 
firth on my application for the benefits of the 
ujid act,) anA that I have been found entitled 
bt the Secretary of the Treasury, under that 
ac\, to the pay of a    in the said line.

Where the Capital Prices in all the previous 
' where both the Great 

each were sold in for-
_._ _ .,_. _ where more Capital pr^zea. 
have bisensold than at any other office in Amer-

_ i from any part of the United States, 
either by mail (post paid) or private conveyance, 
enclosing the Ca*h or Prise Tickets, will meet 
the same prompt and punctual attention a* ia 
if osj personal application. Address '

J. I. COUEN, Jf. 81 UROTHERB,

Baltimore, 8«pt. 17,1828,

7 ^URNPIKE DIVIDEND.
Ttair'Pfesideiit and Managers of the Ne^caitle 

tod Fr»ochtowti Turnpike, bate declared a Div- 
id^ndat the r>te<tf'6.'per cent per annum, on, 
th« Capital Stock of <he Compaoy, for the last 

ntlif, wbfcb' will be pa'' " ' ' - ' ' 
Stockholders, of tKi

' " JuStofo

has not been practicable

eral assortment of Leather and Hair TRUNKS.
N. B. Shoemakers would find it advantageous 

to supply themselves with stuffs and trimmings 
from his extensive assortment.

JAMES M'NEAL.
Wilmington, May 1C, 1828. 36 

Six Cents Reward.
CHARLES C. WARNER, MI indented op- 

prentice to me, to learn thr art of I'rinting, had 
my permission to go 10 Philadcpliia, to tee his 
sisters, and to stny but two weeks. U having 
been four weeks since he started from my house, 
and hearing that he. is now at work, and believ 
ing from what I have heard since his departure, 
that it is not his intention to return, 1 am induced 
to offer the above reward to any person who 
will lodge said apprentice in any jail in the U. 
States, so that I get him again* but I will pay no
thcr charges.

Charles is a smart active boy; about five feet

iwface, and particularly his raoutli; and shaking 
.it* head, when he ho* his bat on; is a tolerable 
compositor, but knows but little about press work.

All persons are fonvarned harboring said boy. 
AUGUSTUS M. SCUKR. Jloeer, Del.

Printers throughout the United States will 
confer a favor, and advance the interest of the 
cfaft, by deterring other boys, by irtfcrling the 
above in (heir papers'. A. M. S.

Dover, Del. July 28,1828.______46 

fitness my hand, day of- in
thc\ year one thousand eight h'undred and twenty 
eieVt.

fore me,   , a - . , for the county o!
in the State of   , personally appeared, 

tllis day,     and   , of the said county, who 
make oath, that   ,- by whom 

j   declaration was made and sub 
scribed, \» well known to them to be the person 
therein described, and that he is {generally re- 
puted and believed-to have been a  * ~ in 
ttie \rrny of*"the Revolution, in manner 
tberejh stated: and that (he'said declaration was 
made in'd subscribed by the said     i In 
their presence^ on the day of the date thereof, 
/' >VitDe«s my halidj this '• day of   -^, in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty

', ciert,'"«iftbe,court of the county o: 
..,, . lie State of -, do; hereby certify, that 
(+•?*• biefdre whom the foregoihg affidavits were- 
 w'orri, was, ktthe time.u r— forthesaid coun 
ty, and dul.y tnjpowered to administer oaths. 

. Ih testimony whereof, [ nave hereunto se 
/ ' m yhandi Wd affixed the seal of;thc sai<

[*he riot

James Webb, High, between Orang* and 
Shipley-sts.____________ 

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and &. 
William Jones, corner of front and shipley 

streets.________________ ____

MISCELLANEOUS.
Scott £c"Robinson, Morrocco Manufacturers, 

near the corner of Walnut and Third-sts. 
Tobacconist.—Thomas A. Starret, corner

of Front and Market-st.s 
Baker. Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley at, 
Machine Cards—Isaac Peircc, Maker; at 

the S. W. corner of Market and High-Ms. 
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyancer—Leli

Pusey, No. 122, Market-street. 
Plough Afaktng and Whcclvrifhttng. ,. 

Abraham Alderdice, corner of Market and 
Water-st. 

Iron and Coal Merchant— Thomas Garett,
Jr. 39, Shiply-st.

Master Bricklayer, and Unit Mtrchant.— 
B. W. Brackin, old Lime stand, Mo. 15, 
west flroad-st. 

Tanner. -Benjamin Webb, Queen, between
Tatnell and Orange-sts. 

Lotfery and Exchange Office.—Robertson
8c Little, 26, market street. 

James C. Alien TVocAfrNo, 105,Orange-s>
above the Hay-Scales. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin 
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, ''corner of 
market and second streets. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of
shipley and brond streets. 

Iron Foundry—Mahlon, Betti, corner of
Orange and Kent-s's. 

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson's & Co.
'98 marktt 8f.

Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cojjj 
ncr of West and Third streets. .

Paten Hay-and Grain Rake 
Joshua Johnson fit 'Son, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.—Isaac 
llendrickson, comer of French and Sec 
oncl streets, No. 43. 

Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swaync.in
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, G/JM and Qucensware store.—Da
vid Smyth, 68 market st. 

Druggist If Chemist.—Joseph Bringhurst
85 market st. 

Druggist—Peter Alrichs, 31, market st.

A NEW AND CHEAP
Retail and RViefewfe

GROCERY STORE,
Now opened by the subscriber, at the North Enit 
Comrc of Market anil High Streets,— where may 
be hod at the lowest current prices, the follow- 
ng articles, with all others, kept at any establish 

ment of n similar character,
Sugars, Coffee, Teoa.
Pepper.allapice.cloves, 

nutmegs
Mustard, ginger, Men- 

gal and Spanish Indi 
go- 

Chocolate, of l»t and 
2d quality

Sweet oil, in bottles 8t 
flasks

Rhode Island; Pine Ap 
ple and Sap Sago 
Cheese

Cognacbrandy «c Hol 
land gin

Jamaica spirit* and A- 
merican brandy

N. East rum and Amer-

Life of Man,, Perfect

W. India do 
Winter strained oil 
Summer do do 
Common do 
Coarse salt ; 
Cround do 
fine do 
Mackerel, No. 1, 3 awl 

3, in barieb and kulf 
bamls

Rice andbailey 
Almonds and raisins 
Spcrroacoti, mould .& 

common Candles?  
with an aaiortment 
of .brooms, brushes,

icon'gin
Madeira and port Vine 
Lisbon EiTentiWe do 
Slverry and Malaga do ,

N. B. Country produce taken ifl fcarter mid 
sold on commission.

d"tliaffir»rrevT£W1)ri

G1BSON & MATHER,

ivooi i.v^ i r UL.J.S uuorm mcir irirniu »nn ,i 
the Citizens of Wilmington generally, that they 'I'l 
carry on the above business in all its branches at '.•• \
No. 10, North Side of the Lo'wtr Market,- 
they keep constantly on hand  . , 

1IYUUANIS, ' 
of all descriptions of the best quality, together' 
wilhLEAU and IRON Pll'BU, calculated fo^^l 
conveying water into .private houses i which they ' 
offer on t lie most reasonable terns.

O. & M, flatter themselves, that from their*' 1 
long and intimate acquaintance with 
ing Burintsi in Philadelphia, they will be

Wilmingtort, June Ift, 1828. 40  3m.

to give genera) satisfaction. Those who wish.. 
th* Brandywine water conveyed into theit^'J 

will please apply as above. If a moref
call -on},

'i|
-H

AT TIIK OLD AND LONG ESTADI.ISUED i
WHmingfon Card Factory,

No. 40, West Mtgh-itrctt, 
,N«ar the !laysca}c«i tho subscriber con tin 
ueshisoccupution of Card making, niiU lias 01 
hand n good assortment of Urchin* CftnM 
which be will sell on reasonable lermx, and' 
from an experience of more than 7 ycnra in nintf 
rials and workmanship, he flatters* himself that 1 
hq'cnn easily make as good or * better Article of 
the kind thiin can he made at any other establish 
ment in the Borough, lie haaalfi) on hani) I'ul- 
lersand Halters'iron and brv%jac)tx, curopUt«S| 
Clta-ntrt, Screws, and Tacks. \ ;

Mf«; TsTAI^HAtL- 
4mo. 8th, 18281   l*i-lv-

" "



^  no, of the year. OCTOBER

JsV«fc

Atoitid,
of daitust Ahd Af orange light, 
g folh'  * -from 'a cauldron heav'di 

While, from tile midrt, red ban of ipTiendoar
, «hoot,

Ai»d travel fiercely to the midway llciel; 
There, «ower'd awhile, they iwell to wizard

'.-£;"'." ; ' V - . >• \ ' .' . ^".', • - ' ~• •"" • "
W|an'rt any other; ami we appeal t« -Out fair . how-It could be done. Mr. Guest, afta/silently 
readers to gay1; whether, if'inclination -alone, j listemrtg' totheir conversation foTh^whfc, raited 
weje consolletlia the business, more marriage*) "

t ionr will trot be discontinued, "tji .. ._._ . 
' t notice given previous to the expiration ofthe onj*

^-ft——imn T an m'i •''-. • • -' •' ' - -•-' •" '"«'••••'•.--.

onld not take place during 
ton, than in any by which it i*

that ticklish tea 
preceded or fol.

himself, and putting on tin air of- jhportance, 
 aid, "you-arc all fools i why the thug i* very 
easy C1 Can do it myself:" and p1clFn/>ip a flat

very heavenly charity (hat-can sanctify our na- it was sacrilege) totHstujbip 'fa -», 
are ? Cwit be said, that the heart he appeal. 1 the Utronging nwU'uWe. He saw 
•£ t?'l1(1 I"?,.'""?8 bid ''to God speed, even" ute that, was paia t6his.;fortiiude,
'Itu a father n nrMli,nor ft\ fh*. nw«K« '^T> K*« M**....' t t~_i. ...^*i_ _£f_i^ «.- ___' ___ ' j ;.«

lowed. Hi* the grand climacter of love, and j stone, he- commenced- scratchingi> ii«( it with a 
»he Who pa«aes it, without entering-into the I pin, and'after a few minute*,- read/to them a 
stnte matrimonial, may chance to pass several sentence, which he had written*
years of her fife ere she i* caught in the meshes 
of flymen. The. truth, is that the majority of 
women, begin to be more thoughtful when they 
haye turned the'age of twenty. The giddiness 
of the girl give* place to the sobriety of the wo
man. Frivolity. i» succeeded by reflections and satisfy him.

mark for each word. This prod 
and the conversation (in that s 
Rut the inventive power* of Gu 
now roused to actions *Md noihin 
ing able to write th« ClKrokce I/

making a 
' a laugh, 
ended.  

mind were 
short, of be 

ige would

ivenesa.

Advance, and, like battalions in amy, 
Mingle ihelr hue*, and make a tinning plain 
Of crirastfn on the skies. - ,

Beneath, the Waves*    - 
9Wv*ring and gleamy, lie, like ruffled tcalet 
Of liquid iteel, and lo! awaking now 
"With the White dew* of dumber, on her breast, 
The earth! all fragrant, fresh in living greeo, 
And beautiful, u if this moment sprung 
Wrom out her Maker's hand . Athwart the tree* 
A brassy lustre shines; where . vtin bead*, 
Like drops of light, have diamonded the bough*; 
And here and were, tome crisped and glotty

stream, 
lot by a peeping ray, laugh* through the leaves.

- The flowers are waking too, and ope their
eye* .

With hoary incense steam: and list' 
The buzz of life 1 Myriads of insects now 
Creep from their green wood caves and mossy

. domes* . 
And wind their way, to glitter in the sun, 
While from yon hurdled hill* the sheep belts

 hake 
Their tinklipg echoes down the bushy dale.

And '"creation's heir in sleepy calm
 Vnmindfal'oftni m'orn' Ah!'no, its beam 
Bath ghnced upon the cottager's clean coves* 
And call'd him up. And see! the lattice oped 
Re spies along the landscape's glitt'ring view, 
And- look* to Heaven, and feels the toying

breeze
Upheave his lock*: and then angelic thoughts 
Gush through his souli instinctively he owns 
The presence of a God, and sends his heart 
To. him, upon a sigh of artless love 
And praise, because another day is born.

LINE9 FROM THE GERMAN.
.. .  *-"  It is said, 

And truly T have found it in'our being 
It something, tUat unmastered of our will. 
Blindly draws and repels. Like that which calls 
Lightning to metals, iron to the wondrous stone: 
Veil; and unknown a strong coercion flows 
from human breast to breast. It is not Form, 
ffbi the soul's winning Grace, not Virtue Right, 
That kn^ts or can unknit the magic bands, 
Invisibly is spanned the enchanted bridge 
Of inclination .many as have trod 
$cen it Hath none what pleases thee, must

please,
This nature works but, if not thine to bid 
The affection, 'tis of thee to follow there 
Will sunny realms begin and I will noti

STANZAS. 
1 would not be the one to break

A merry" heart, 
Tor any wealth that I could take

Frntjs. such a part.

I would not be the one to wound
A trusting friend, 

If worlds of fame might there be found
'Neath such on end.f

For what were wealth, and fame, and pride.
And nodding plumes. 

If memory painted by ttieir side
A row of tombs?

CHANCES OF MARRIAGE.
When a floe young- girl reaches the ag*e of fif 

teen or sixteen, *he begins to think of the mys 
terious subject of matrimony.- a ats,te, the de- 
Lghts of which her youthful imagination shad 
ows f6rth in the most captivating forms. It is 
made the topic of light and incidental discourse 
among her companions, and it i* recurred to 
wittyncreaiing interest every time it is brought 
fen the tapin. When she grows a little older, 
she ceases to snutterabout matrimony and think*
 ore intently on the all important subject. It
  ^grosses her .thought* by day and her dreamt 
J»T oighti and site pictures to herself the felicity
 Mbeing weded to the youth for whom iho cher- 
febe* a secret, but consuming flame. She sur- 
ytts herself in the mirror, and as U generally 
teiU a "flattering tale," she turns from it with 
A pleasing conviction that her beauty will ena 
ble her to conquer the heart of the most obdu- 
tmte, and thut, whoever else may die in a state 
pf single sadness," she is destined to become ere 

year* roll by, a happy bride. 
in the age of eighteen to twenty is "the 
witching time of female life. During 

at period, the female heart is more sassepti- 
' '" -*  *n*»d tender Influence* of lore

reason reigns where passion previously, held un- 
d_!spiJledsway. The cares »nd the anxieties of 
life proa themselves more on the a,tten).>on; M^I| 
••»•' »t» sober »e»litie« become mtrns p»lpabrte, 
flie^tena to wekfceh the eflect of the sahtfuine 
antifcipatfens of unmingteil felicity in the mar- 
rla'ge state which the mind 'has'fnrined in it* 
youthful day-dreams. In short to use a com 
mon phrase, women, after twwnty-one "look be 
fore they leap." '• \ ' 

I Matrimony, however, 'though not no ardently 
longed for by the damsel who' has passed what 
we have styled the grand climacter of love, is 
never lost sight of either by tlic youngest or by 
the most aged spinster in his Majesty's domin 
ions. It is a state on which the Vyes of the 
female world are turned with the most pleasura 
ble anticipations; and the spinster of forty i.i as 
full of hope of one day beiup m.irried, as the 
damsel of twenty-one. Hut, aorrv as we are to 
utter any thing which may tend 'to damp the 
hopes or to cloud the prospects of a fuir lady, 
truth compells us to say, that when mice she has 
crossed the line, which oh (he mnp of love, is 
marked thirty, the chances are fearfully hgninat 
the probability of her obtaining a husband even 
oflhe sedate »ge of forty or fifty. If she pam 
many degrees beyond 'he line, her stuic he- 
comes almost hopeless, nay desperate, and she 
may reconcile herself to live and die an old 
moid. All experience confirms this lamentable 
truth. No wonder, therefore, that women 
make a mighty secret of their airc, and that they 
occasionally tell a pardonable fib, in the attempt 
to induce the men to believe that they are sev 
enteen, younger than they really are. Who can

He went home, purchaser! mitrrinls,-. and nut 
down;to- paint the, ChenokeV Inttatatge on paper.

whicK time ho had 
jrtfcters. '- .* He was 
ect was not attainii- 
not,- discouraged.  

re was some why in 
e «o«W be express- 
F.ndisb; and after 

sr 'icW list conceiv- 
into parti*.

blame them for practising a little finesse on thi* 
awful subject, seeing that their age, if divulged, 
might utterly annihilate the chances of their en 
joying the blessings of wedded InveU!

Experience, we have said, confirms the lamen 
table truth, that females who have passed the 
line, seldom reach the harbor of matrimony.  
Lest any of our readers should lay that "flutter 
ing unction to their souls" that though they 
have crossed that awful point in the voyage of 
life i they shall yet eacape the rocks on which, 
if .they strike, all hopes of wedlock must be. for-

Ue kt fimit,thought of-ndjis>y/tiut .to nuke a
ensraett-r ftttf t«jeh--W-Ot I. Be pursued"rtit*plan for about a year; i - '- -«- -'--  -- L -'
made- several thousand .
then convinced that Xhe .
ble in that way,- bnt lie u
He firmly believed thut t
which the Cherokee lung
ed on paper, as well as tl
trying several other metht
ed the idea of dividing the

He had not proceeded -fir on }ii» plan, before, 
he found, to his great mitisfaclios ttv.lt the same 
characters would apply in different wordp, and 
the number of characters svrtuldfee comparative 
ly-few. After pulling down snd leaguing nil 
the syllables that he could, think of, he would 
listen to speeches, and the conversation ol 
stranger*, and whenever n wnrl occurred with 
a part or syllable in it, which he had not before 
thought of, he would bear it on his mind until he 
had made a character for it. Iiv this way he 
soon discovered all the syllable^ in the language. 
In forminif his characters h« made tome use ol 
the English letters, as he fnunfl theifl -in a spell 
ing book which lie lind in his possession. Aflc' 
commencing upoii the lastmeruione.-l plan,   be 
lieve he completed his system \n about a mouth 

During the time he was occupied in inventing 
the alphabet, he was strenuously opposed by al 
his friends and neiffhhon. Me wa* frequently 
told that he was tbro ving avcay his time and la 
hor, ard- that norte hut n delirious person, or an 
idiot, would do as he did. tint this did not din 
courage him. He would listen to the expo»tti 
lation of his friends, ami then delibc-rarrly ligli 
his pipe, pull his Ipectacles over hil eyrs, »n 
set down to his umrk without attempting to vin 
dicate his conduct. After completing his svs 
tern he found much difficulty in persuading th< 
people tolesm it. Nor could lie jucceed un»i 
lie went in the Arkansas and taught .a few per 
suns there, one of whom wrote a IcWer to som 
nf his friends in this nation, and sent it by Mr 
( >ue«s, who read it tu the |wople. Tltii Ictte 
excited touch curiosity. Here wno much tal

ry and his home, did tbat -heart beat alone for 
ilmself.or did the fate of the victim involve on- 
y the single destiny of that great and devoted 
elng? But there were stern duties arrayed 

:the kind spirit of forbearance; and "for- 
is. The voice of his sufferinglaWd was 

mperious with him who guarded her in council 
nd led her in battle. That voice now called 
or justice, ario demanded that the crisis should 

not he foreotten. It Wat the cry of Liberty, and 
he sacrifice must not 'be Withheld ; it was the 
immmm of-Justice, and his "death must accord 
"*K th» critnc of which the prisoner stood

ever abandoned,- we shall present them with a 
table which, whilst it will exhibit to females 
their many chorvce* of marriage at various ages, 
It will prove the troth of thr p-witions which 
have been aueatty advanced on the .Hnoject.- 
The table to which we are about to draw their 
attention is extracted from the "report of the se 
lect committee of the House of Commons, on 
the laws respecting friendly soci'ties." It was 
drawn up by Dr. Granvillc, a physician and ac 
coucheur of very extensive practice, connected 
with several public institutions in the metropo 
lis. The doctor, whose attention had been di 
rected to the statistical questions.^of the increase 
of population among the poor, thought that the 
public institutions-to which he belonged might 
be made available in obtaining- the information 
which he wanted. For this purpose he put 
questions to the females who, from time to time 
came under his care, to ascertain the earliest nge 
it which Women of the poorer -classes marry.  
He submitted to the committee the registered 
cases of 876 Womi-nt and the following table de 
rived from their answers as to the age at which 
they respectively*mairied is the first ever con- 
structed to exhibit to females their chances of 
marriage at various aget. Of the 876 females, 
there married,

Years of Age-' Yum ofAst. 
3 at 13 "

ith aftther's btestiing, to the nrm* of his co'un- 1 look with wh'ich he was -\
that his pr^matifre 
his foe*. lluoyed'-«| '

the cause he had 
pressed forward wife; 
though »hv haste

11
16
43
45
76 

115 
118

86
85
59
53
36
24 

It is to be borne

28 at 27
14 32   28
15 17 29
1C- 9 30
17 7 31

18 S 32
19 7 33
20 0 34
21 2 35
22 0 36
23 2 37
24 0 38
25 1 39
26 

in mind, that the female*,
whose relative ages at the time of their marriages 
are above exhibited were all of the lower class 
es. Among an equal number from the middling 
or the higher classes, we should not probably 
find so many at 195, or more than one-filth mar 
ried under the age of 19i or so few as l-16th 
part after 28 t or only l-30th part after 30.

From this curious statistical table, our fair 
readers may form a pretty accurate judgement 
of the chances which they have of entering into 
the holy state of matrimony, and of enjoying 
the sweetk (we may say nothing of the bitten) 
of wedded love. They ought always, however, 
to remember, that such of them as, independ 
ently of personal charms, possess the more 
powerful recommendation of property, will be 
deemed eligible as wives whatever may be their

in the CheT<jttee.lnu£iitic<- w-liich -had come 
the way from Ark'snastrtiaJcd up in paper, am 
y«t It was very pl^in; 'iv*V-.-. >

^fr.' Cross>
pttrnVi\K, would be of s^ffte use. Several per 
son« immediately, dtrteripii'ied to try to Irarn.  
They *ucc«edra in' a tew d-iys, and frnrtj thi« 
it quickly K|>rea<t aft ore/ the nslirin, and rh 
Chenikces, (who, »< a People, hail always been 
illiterate,) were, in the course of a few innnths, 
without school or money, able to read and1 Write 
in their own language.

This astonishing discovery certainly entitles 
Mr. Gwsmtothe warmrMt.gr.ititude of"his coun 
try: and should tlie Cherokee language contio- 
lie to l)<* spoken, his fume will be handed down 
to the latest posterity.

from "Sad Tula and Glad Titles." 
EXECUTION OP ANDRE.

"We now return to our unfortunate captive. 
The wise and the brave had jut in judgment 
upon liitn. His case had been the subject of 

mid delilirrutc und affecting Consideration. 
The circumstances of his citpture-i his nnquali- 
fied confessions his earAext, tli^igh dignified 
reqursts,-had be^n maturely but .stonily weigh 
ed. The nobleness of hbt rtattnre1, the lofty dis 
interestedness ot hi* demeanor, th* winning am 
enity of hi* manners, the importance of liis rank, 
were all appreciated ns they should be by sol- 
diers-*-tried soldiers when sitting under the se 
vere sanctions ofu war-council. When they is 
sued from that council, the desolate doom of 
the prisoner waa irrevocably fixed. He was to 
die. Heforo another »un should go down, his 
lies ou the earth were to be severed. Mejm- 
whilc the subject of this melancholy decision 
was liwaiiing tne result with, all the calm and el 
evated feeling* of a generous and undaunted 
soldier. He was ignorant of what might he the 
issue: but his knowledge of the rules of war led 
him so far to anticipate it, that he had in some 
degree become reconciled to his probable doom;

Dbriiig'th* rtays"'of hi* 'conUnemetit, hot a 
urmtfr escaped flic captive, in the presence of 

is guard. A dignified: composure distinguish- 
d his deportment antTlhe serenity of his mind 
as depicted in the tranqullity of his counte- 
ance. The last hour* of his solitude were em- 
loved in those holy offices' whioh friendship 
lalras nf us when the sands of life are running 
ow. There were n few words td be said a few 
irayers to be uttered for those who were now 
reaming of him in his path to glory." .There 

were 'a few sad, sacred word* to he breathed Jo
fond mother to sisters that loved him to 

ome, perhaps, for whose sake alone life was 
'er desirable, snd to whose bosom be would 
now, as a Ia»t duty to himself,commit the rep 
utation that was dearer to him than the air of 
leaven.

It was in the midst of this latest and holiest 
occupation, that the prisoner was interrupted 

y the entrance of Hit JfiMff ofjtoer. He came 
to announce the hoiflf «f eirtciition. The young 
soldier looked up hostil)' from the paper.' (fit 
rj-c» were flxed jr mo'tiwht upon his vlsrtef  
then slowly fell ag»in*Mind he passed his hand 
icroM his brow, without betraying the least 
emotion "Is it indeed so soon?" said he, "then 
I must hasten." He finished the letter in per 
fect calmness, and having made all the little ar 
rangements that he hid anticipated, previous to 
the important event, he declared to the officer 
his readiness to utteud him at the moment of his 
summons, lie was then left onre more alone. 

Firm in the belief thut he was now tu die like 
a soldier, he fell the weight of his misfortune 
passing from his snjrit. As he was relieved of 
his . iron load, an unnatural elasticity seemed to 
htrimparted to his bosom. His heart beat al- 
inon to suffocation: and the tumultuous motion 
of that fountain of hi* system, certainly manifest 
ed an extraordinary degree of excitement. His 
last wish had been granted his last hope was 
about to be realized he was to find an honora- 
,l>|i?-grave,! Even that was enough to he thank- 
Trtlfoi'!' A! few years, «t beat, and the same 
destiny would be his. "'the psing," thought 
he^ fjixon.^*1^" *""  * "  )  »  **  * TjUnii h"'" . tn    

touch of nature, make*th*) who)* world 
kin 

and commence the saintless ipareej; aThis- Aitara ; 
fame. "The report," thought he, «thjrt' hji .1
roelow will send forthan echvthat sb»lt net*
«*)•** -.- • • . :••••• ;•.•'•:.:•.

Tn<? detachment, wittTttteuMlfiawiefc I 
teaehed/.lhe summit of the bill. aMcai

bv;* fallows! With .the 
light, every *»« was turned upon the victiA.  
Hi* was-fixed in frenzy on the dismal obj«Nr ' 
that rose portentiodsty out of the nAdktaie>><* 
He spake not a word some powerful, rtodisjf ; 
emotion had taken possession of his bursting bo 
som. Hie hand fted to his heart one ipbst 
of anguish paused-like t Shadow Over fatt Itfev 
and he fell lifeless into the arm* of his gturdsi-. 
There wa« np voice heard in tbat immftnsp 
crowd but a confnsed trampling M of a vart 
concourse of people when they are rcrtning it-
gethfcr. / ' - - ' ' , .,;^'

    .  --     i-rni'.'j^'.-  
The clouds had now cleared off from t<r» nofl»' 

zon, and the snn Was about going down, Whatt 
the Jast rites were performed over the deparMd 
soldier. There was DO pomp, or noise, orshow. 
A small eecort of troops inarched quickly ove» 
the gravtl and stood befbre the door of the ftot«d 
building from which the remains were to- bjs) 
CAJried, A single,drum beat out a hollow ̂ t>|Mt 
at distinct intervals, and the fife sung sharp SMsV 
mournfully, Tlie coffin Was at length D'ofM 
otit; and with slow steps, inverted bayonets,atidl 
downward eyes, the procenion moved M; kit* 
ny who cared not to join, stood behind in sil 
contemplation; and many, out of idle eu 
lingered round scarcely knowing why the 
there. Behind some low, desolate buiMWgtJ, 
which would scarcely shelter it from the stortp*' 
of winter, the solitary grave was dug. Ro«M 
this the soldiers crowded in silence. On eUnep 
side they leaned upon their muskets, and hardly 
a breath was heard, as the book of prayer wa»' 
opened, and the fervent supplication wentibW 
to Heaven. The scene was singularly impress^ 
ive. Immediately round the grave, in Hit* rei* 
of the soldiers, some stood wrapped in gtoAaap 
attention! others, still behind, were seen eag*r« 
ly gazing over the shoulders of those why haA 
closed up before them. Every csp was off, and 
everp eyefottl. Still beyond, the sick' 
seen pe«.p4ti(twrtof the h*lf-open«d door; 
women and.hoys stqg& with arm* crossed 
their bosoms, before the ' -

And if my youns; e«ictence most be tho» hastily 
sealed, tiuiti severed forever, (at fate do her 
worst, and finish her work with spe<U and be 
paced the apartment with an unfaltering step, 
and a lofty and unbending air.

The silence that hail been observed by the 
Commander-in-chief towards the respectful hut 
nrdent solicitations of the prisoner, had led him 
to augur favorably of hit success. His requests 
bad'not, indeed, paued uoheededt they had sunk 
deep   they had touched the finest and tender- 
eat chords that ever vibrated in the bosom of 
virtue and bravery   they had appealed to the 
master feeling of a great heart, and they wrought 
upon it with a liv'mg powerl The solicitation 
was listened to with a deepening interest  but
that noble delicacy that actuates and animates

one l>iit elevated minds, forbade the answ 
Toj^rantthe praver was impossible   moll

LviVsi_
U m*W\' " " "' t ~ I •• ——,""" "l"" " *""• **"" ""•^ 0S«VSS>^™^ 

were bent upoo the speaker, who otadapoa 
the brink of the coM grave, with his eye raised 
in adjuration to Heaven, and calling on the Fa-

From the Cherokee Phoenix.
INVENTION OF THE CHEKOKEE ALPHA 

BET.
The following statement respecting the inven 

tion ofthe Cherokee Alphabet, may not be alto 
gether uninteresting to your readers. I liavr it 
from a particular friend of Mr. Guess, who lived 
near him at the time he made his invention.

Mr. Guess is, in appearance snd habits, a full 
Cherokee, though his grandfather on his fa. 
ther's side was a white man. Hehus no knowl 
edge of any language but the Cherokee, conse 
quently in hi* invention ofthe alphabet, he had 
to depend entirely on his own native resources. 
He was led to think on the subject of writing 
the Cherokee language, by a conversation which 
took place one evening at Sauta. Some young 
men were making remarks on Iho superior tal 
ents ofthe White People. One said, tbat white 
men could pat t talk on paper, and send it to 
any distance, and it would be understood by 
those who received it. -They all agreed that 
this waj very strange,  nd they ccrahlnotice

< ')'•<•:...i -• '.tt.V'V

from the very hopelessness of escaping from it 
The agitation consequent upon the suddenness 
of hi* ariett, had subsided; and though his sad 
dened mind reverted again and again to the 
scenes and associations we have seen him cling 
to from the beginning, yet there was less poig 
nancy in his recollections, nnd less actlteness 
in the trials of his high and masculine scnibili- 
ties. The thought of death was a vain thought 
to him. He was prepared to meet it, in every 
honorable shape, in which a soldier expects and 
hopes some time to meet it. It was the stigma 
upon his fame the memory he should leave 
with man, that preyed u/>ou his soul. It was 
this that paled his cheek and dewed hU brow  
it was this made his heart beat till he could hear 
it, in his solitude. If sometimes his sad, glis 
tening eye rested again on that precious gem, 
which before had absorbed, as it seemed, his 
very life, the kindest and bravest heart would 
spare him there, if a tear was seen to drop upon 
it, and the thought, possibly, of sacred and de 
voted passion of long and holy love, with all 
its blessed hopes, and all it* desolate bereave 
ments, would accompany it as It fell, and hallow 
it forever.

There was yet one consolation that bore up 
the prisoner, even- when he thought upon the 
memory he should bequeath Id-the world and 
t,o posterity, He hpped and Jrustcd that he 
should meet an honorable death, and that his 
country would never blush at his epitaph. He 
had asked he had besought, .with a burst 
ing heart, that if he must die, Jie might die like 
a man of honor. He had addressed the Ameri 
can chieftain, in proud petition, for this Ust, 
little boon of the condemned soldier. He had 
addressed him in all the beautiful eloquence of 
his lofty mind, urged by a heart almost buHtlnj 
in the- intensity of its emotions. Need it be saic 
that he roused all the sympathies of a tftnorn

  wu
the iron laws of those who came up to battle   
to deny it, wan a sorrowful dtityi and it was e- 
qually a trial to the soul of a generous enemy to 
throw back a solitary denial, or to Wound the 
spirit of a devoted prisoner by recapitulating 
the story of his dishonor in justification of his 
sentence. It was ordained, therefore, that he 
should remain in ignorance of hi* doom. From 
that very uncertainty, the unfortunate victim 
was now drawing his last and only consolation- 
The guard officer had now returned to accom- 
pdny him forth, and we shall leave them togeth 
er while we join the scene of preparation in 
which the spy was so soon to become conspicu 
ous.

It was deep in the afternoon, when shadows 
threw themselves along over the «-arh, and the 
sun «-M about to sink into a tick dull mass of 
cloud*. vHien movements preparatory to the ex 
ecution, began to manifest themselves within 
the post. There was hurrying to and fro along 
the lines   and sad faces went by continually! 
and downcast looks were seen there   and every 
countenance wore the livery of deep and sor 
rowful feeling. It was evident that something 
mournful was about to transpire. The soldiers 
paced along llir esplanade with low word* and 
rapid steps   and now and then a tear might be 
seen to glisten   it was but for a moment   in the

t* with an eloquence so full, so pow- 
so commanding, that his'very soul seemed; 

to mount up with his words. He ended. Then 
came the hurrying of the ceremony. At tho 
quick command of the officer, the coffin wt? 
lowered the guns were brought down tha 
steel rung and in a moment it glittered again in 
the last uin-beam. At a word, the death-volleV 
was fired offin the air another followed and 
then another and the last was discharged into 
the grave. It WHS all over the «moke curled 
 lowly among the wet gravel, and settled down 
upon the boffin 'twas the war-smpke embalm* 
mg the soldier! The drun» best merrily-.«nd 
the files wheeled into the lines, just as the son 
went down in his-glory.

* ' *     '

AN AMERICAN DRAWING BOOM.
The evening of «he day of ttte election waa 

one of those on which Mr*. Monroe opens Uw 
doors of the White-house to the motley assem. 
blage 1 have already described. Great anxiety 
was felt by every one to be present because it 
wa* knbwn that the principal personages of tho 
question which was just decided, were in th« 
habit of paying their respect* on those occasion*, 
to the wife of the first magutrate. We went 
at ten. Perhaps the company was a little irorsj 
numerous than on the preceding drawing-room. 
It was composed ofthe same son of visitors, and 
it was characterized by the same decency of e*. 
terjor and deportment. \ye found the president 
and Mr*. Monroe iji their usual places; the fen. 
mer encircled by a knot »f politicians, and tfc* 
latter attended by a circle of women, er rathe* 
brilliant appearance. Most of the sectarians) 
were near, conversing cheerfully, HUnwn who 
had girt ndofan irksome and orteroua toihuidl 
thought by the placid air of the venerable Chief 
Justice, that he was well content that the har. 
rassmg question wa* decided. The. assistant 
Justice* of tho Supreme Court were al«o ure*> 
ent, near the person of the President, and . 
group had collected in the same room, in tha

Wndllof With godlike pnrpoa*^ and alive to' '

eye of the veteran. A large detachment of 
roops w»» paraded, and many of tlie general 
jfficers were already on horseback. Great raul- 
ituen of people flocked in to witness the melan- 
lioly|»pect»c)e but a wide silence pervaded 
he immense collection. With slow and strug 
gling steps the confused and intermingled 
crowd of citizens and goldier* bent their way 
owards the appointed place, just beneath the: 

brow of a green hill that sloped towards the riv. 
er. There clustered around the dim spot de 
voted to destruction, or sauntering over the ad- 
acent ground, they awaited the approach of the 
mhappy victim.

When the prisoner was led out, each arm 
ookcd in that of a subaltern, hi* step was un 
commonly firm, and his expression unusually 
calm and even exhilirated. The eloquent blood 
glowed to his temples, and a bright smile of nat- 
sfaetion beamed from his countenance on nil 
whom he reoogniced. The thought of death 1 
was dealing powerfully but kindly with himi for 
he saw that an honorable end was to be his 
 that his dying prayer was about to be granted. 
He thought and the reflections sent yet new 
vigor into his trobbing arteries he thought 
that he saw some pledge ofa kind and heroic 
memory in the sympattrp. that was breaking all 
around him, in the gaze of admiration that was 
fixed upon him in the tearful eye, the agitated 
countenance, the respectful salutation, the sad 
fcrewel), and the low suppressed murmur a* he 

*iough comtUrrngvent by which

midst of which I discovered the moiling feature* 
and playful eye of Lafryette. The Speaker 
was known to have favored the election of Mr. 
Adam*, and I thought I could trace secret sati*. 
faction at the result in a countenance that hit 
height elevated above those of most of his com. 
panions. There was no coarse exultation oft 
the part of the victors, nor any unmanly deiec- 
tion on that oftlie defeated. Several of the tat 
ter spoke to as, and in reply to the condolence* 
of my n-iehd they made but one remark "W« 
tthall see what the next four year* will do "  
"How do you do, Gen. Jackson?" said Cadwal- 
lader, a* we passed out of oire drawing-room 
into another. The unsuccessful candidate re 
turned the greeting with his usual raild and 
graceful mem. I watched hi* manly and mark 
ed features narrowly, during :he courteous div 
logue thai fpllowed ( but wi<h all my suspicions. 
it w«» impowible to ,(race the slightest svrop, 
torn* of a lurking disappointment. He left u« 
laughing and conversing cheerfully with som« 
ladies, who induced him to join their party, AT,
minute before, he had been wen congratulati 
his successful rival With great digbity, and with 
perfect good nature. We now entered the last 
apartment of the suite, with the hope of finding 
* cooler atmosphere. A group «f men among 
whom perhaps n dozen women were inteiminp. 
led, had coll«cle«l about apme object of oommoft 
interest  Drawing near, I caught a glimpse of 
the cold air, which in contrast to ah unconi- 
monly ftiie and piercing «yc, forms «0 remark*,

i;-. t.i*-&



jirfced. Me soon extricated hinwelt from 
crowd and spoVe to two or three of us who 
'together. "Why" have you not been to 

Utely7'*h« enquired of* member of Con- 
,.„ Worn VlrginTst "Mrs. Adams complains 
that you were not at her levee l»st evening. -- 
•ah»»e been'there so often ibis winter, that 1 

ht it Necessary to b« absent for.the sake ot 
«t» this etiquette?" »'W« must ask 
ffiori of youj" returned the Virginian, 
•. in allusion to the secreUryY well

*h strictures on the'subject, "yo» *reour
. !_•».. •_ -II __...» nf .Itnilotto." "Wellauthority in all nutter* of etiquette. 

then." returned the Presidenfr elect, with great 
gOod humor, and with the tact of a courtier, "I 
Srononnce it to be always etiquette for Mr.—— 
to tisit M». Adams."—AWwn* oftf* Atcncan*, 
byCoopefi.' , "_ • ^ .. ' ^ ; ̂  ^ ••

Gen. Jackson in favor of a standing 
Army of 10Q,000 MEN!!

ie following correspondence, which we 
extract from the Philadelphia papers re 
ceived yesterday, affords another exempli- 
ficAtiop both of Gen. Jackson's mildnes* and 
Ma ft/iublifanitm. One ot .the standing 
uiaxisras hi oo» policy h to keep the stand- 
Ing army withm tfce narrowest limit which

of private conversation^ ~at fay 
house, I stated that I;had& letter in 
my possession written by Qeneial 
Andrew Jadkson to the late Major 
Enoch Humphrey of the United 
States Artillery, containing senti 
ments highly disrespectful In their 
character towards the General Gov 
ernment of the United States. 
This was done inadvertently, and 
without the most remote expecta 
tion that the information would ev< 
er be used for political purposes; 
however, since such is the case, it 
becomes my duty to substantiate 
the assertion.

The letter alluded to was written 
about the time when the last reduc 
tion of the army took place; it i 
at my command, and although I d 
npt feel justified in placing it be

Turks affirm
esof cahnph.Y , 
amp ofShurnlaj
tprised \t the' : T 

er-gth with renl c 
nforcemcnt* bef 
more serious^ 
f.theOttom* 
hat in the second
a, It was' |

oplBton idf General Jackson is directly op 
posed to this maxim, and ta all the opinions 
professed erei by his own supporters in 
Congress. When Confrets legislated him 
oat of rank and pay, and the army from 
12,000 down to 6,00», Ahen broke out the
Vehemence of his temper , in language such 
A*. tbl«i-"< he Qwernment ought to be 
94Mll1ta}-4it»tead if reducing' the army, 
ttityoifgnito have increased it 'ten ftild."— •'

u

a Utter to Major Humphrey 
)M» ri4iculed owr constitiitional force, the mi- 
litla— the beae and muscle of our country— 
the very n»e» who xre now called on to vote 
jar, him^and who, if they do vote for him, 
sieritaU bis ridicule and contempt— as not 
to be depended on, as insubordinate and in- 
eflWentr-^n-ttlnrrWMng Jre libelle^-the Ken 
tucky militia as cowards; and in this feeling 

as slandered the whole of the national 
Thvs cohtempt of the .militia was 

4pt withoot iu influence upon hio» when he 
ordered Harris and ftre other citieen sol- 
ifets td'be executed Hi the midst of general 
Jbjj-.fer, the ^tory of New-Orleans. Put 
pent Jackson in' office, and give him the 
standing- army, which according- to his lan- 
fcUage/"the Government ought &e damn- 
«f". If .it does not give, and what becomes of 
tbaJl free republic which is held- op as the 
hope of the eartb^and the model for unborn 
man? ""'''•.... . . *
^tThe Jntrodnctory note from the AdmJnis- 
tfttion Committee is addressed' to the Edit-
on of the Democratic 
8UVC1 0«j.i.ui.ii. iu Phi

PreM, and United

^•/i
We send to you for publi 

cation the enclosed correspondence, exhibit- 
ing.features in the character of Gen. Jack- 
Son^ which ought to be known to the citi- 
ien», of the United States. We need, only 
rejttark that the law for reducing the army, 
passed on the 3d of March, 1821, and the 
redaction, was from about 12,000 men to 
§.000. There'was a great majority in Cou 
p-ess in favor of the reduction, and we be 
lieve no law was ever more generally accep 
table to the people. 
,'We- Wf^MpeetaMy, your ob't. svt's,

'AMUEL WETHERILL, 
ICHARD PETEH8, 

' COXE,

MA'HL.AND.
-EDWARD INGEH8OL. 

C. BIDDLE. 
MIFFLIN.

Sefit. 23, 1828.

fore the public 
me ~

I will mention
tenures

which it presents* Among othe 
expressions, he says, in expres 
terms, "THE GOVERNMENT 
OUGHT TO BE DAMNED  
INSTEAD OF REDUCING 
THE ARMY, IN A REPUBLIC 
LIKE THIS IT SHOULD BE 
INCREASED TENFOLD;"  
he ridicules the idea of depending 
upon our militia, speaks of redn 
cine them to a proper state of sub 
ordination as an impossibility; anc 
their utter inefficiency in cases o 
emergency! He dilates on the ex 
tent of our frontier; and the ex 
treme impropriety- of leaving our 
remote posts' with the inadequate 
garrisons to which they are neces 
sarily reduced in consequence o 
the diminution of the army j in fjict 
the general tenor of the letter i 
that of decided and bitter animad 
version upon the measures pursuec 
by the general government. I re 
main, gentlemen, your obedien 
humble servant,

G. HUMPHREY. 
To Messrs. Samuel Wetherill 

Richard Peters, D. Coxe, John Jen 
nings, Jacob Mayland, Edward In
gersoll. Clement 
Samuel Mifflin.

tetly wejl served in the 
[one.' W#cahnbt now" be 
[ssian Arttty, meeting at 
taclesvtlAist wait for. re- 
it .undeAakes. any thing 

[ides, .*he nation^ spirit r  j i ^-i ^ is afBrmcd

inhabitants who

(set the constables at defianfce, andwerp not 
neutralized until near 12 o'clock, when thfe 
truckman returned with some of his friends,' 
and after some effervescence the .mass be 
came settled. ,;/, -.;,' ., ... ','' . .'

The -number jfrtdeaths .in. Philadelphia 
ifiogthe last week were 91,—-yis: .45 a-

iron.

repel ltd the atfetkv.ttd by a Well directed
fire f«om the itsAteries ,aU>ne, hindered a 
andinV from thfe fleet. All the Russian 
roops^n the interior are now in motion;, and
it }s th&ight that tfidse ot Poland may very 
ikely |p summoned, as they wish to tafce

part in «ke campaign."
We ai a«sured through the English pa 

jers, thai the Russians have determined not 
;o wait fA the surrender ol Comla, bat to 

k thatVortress and proceed. This is al 
to stated t\be their design in a letter from

during th
dults and 46 children, of whom 19. were uir
der one year of age.- , •' ''*•.'.

The deaths in Baltimore last week a- 
m<Mintedtq29—15 male*, and 13 females.

The City Inspector of New-Yor|t reports 
the death of 12/ persons.during thejast,

j UW
. gl'llliss? "On,'JtWjt 

_ accompaniment of the' . _ 
replied she, "my mother Is without 

, and she says I, must learn to Jb^ger 
these instruments, sooner or later, and I 
have .this, day. commented taking a course '

Constantinfele, which adds that they intend 
to march anpg the coast of the Black Sea 
upon AdrranVple, towards which cky Turk
ish troops arV constancy proceeding. It is 
asserted that* the TArks hazard a battle, 
it will be oh tV plaint of Adrianople. The 
levy en   masseVontWucs, but »he govern 
ment seem to ;tHnk/hat a desultory warfare 
will be the "jek/OId men unfit for the 
field are to be ttuylkto the fortre ssess. It is 
sdpposed tlmttlie'ytred banner will nnt bo- 
unfurled until the fdtiin repairs to the ar 
my.

The Berksifir^Anerlcan, says that the 
loss'of pumpkins las bren so great by the 
fresli in ConnectlcH, that he fears the peo 
ple will not faeAblt to celebrate "Thanks 
giving." /

There is • q !n grist mill, on the railway 
principle, now) i npperation in Charleston.

Wli<-at Was elling in Rochester, New- 
York, on the 21 1 ult. ot $1 25 per bushel,
on the 34th, at 150.

C. Biddle, and

»•

I

' SiR.i ' As meniber* of a Committee of the 
friends of the Administration in this chy, 
we take the liberty to address to 'you, very 

.^Wpectfully, the following enquiry.
"Vfe. nave been told by a gentleman of re- 

mbfllty. who ii'one cf your personal 
is, that yon have, or lately had, in your 

.__-jMJo«, »n original letter from General 
lodreW Jjeluen, which, furnishes additional 

evidence, of hlr real .UJisposition and charac ter, • • • •'••'• .•'. v- .••''. ., •
As. we are informed, the letter i&.ooe of 

goTeral that were written by Gen, Jackson 
to fasjr late brother. Major Humphrey, of 
the' Artillery, ajad contains the following 

tlcspectlQf;the 'reduction of the ar- 
tJ&Miigrtft*.. viz:—"the Government 

__„... -» He damntd>*-in»tead of reducing 
ikt army, they ought.to have increased itttnfoid^ ,. *'.;.   ''- ,'.':'""»  ** ;

•fh« HrUer** quoted to »rt contains other 
phrases of Umifcr tenor, but not to particu-

people of the United States are deep- 
r^ Interested to koow*if such are the actual 
WntljuenM of a Candidate for the chief ma-
gi»tmcy.

W* trust, therefore, that yoa will appre 
ciate our motive in asking that you will 
copimunlcate the precise languege of the 
le^r referred to,-»*nd we venture to add 
the request tb«tif the letter to utill in your 

will allow us to obtain an au-
  Ap/«nM*«e at your earliest leisure will

Wcart &c.
el Wetherill, Ridnird Pe- 
, John Jenninga, Jacob May- 

Edward IngersqJ, Clement C, Biddle, 
d MMIn. ^ ' " ' ' tt» '••: '•• •

1«28.,, ^ O«'KfTiiJfW*ir; YQur fevour of
ihe 234 Wt, wai frrfy received, 
and olt|KM^h I cannot ln»t regret 
tKat ithe"]^ate,cptTespphdence of 
my deceaaod brother sboyld 
have IJeenliliadii a Knatter of 
discussion, still, I conceive it my 
4utf , liodcr all the circumstances 
(»f the case, and notwithstanding 
the sacritice of prfvate feeliqgf to 

' information on the

Fron the Baltimore American. 
LATEST KUOM ENGLAND. 

The packet ship Florida, »t New York, brinp 
advices from Liverpool to the l«t September, 
inclusive. Our extracts are made from rile N. 
York Daily Advertiser, Gazette, Mercantile and 
Commercial.

The anticipations of short crop's "m Eng 
land, which our previous advices were cal 
culatedI to encourage, are not realised. A 
more'favorable'state of weather had suc 
ceeded the incessant rains in the beginning 
of August, and a* average crop was confi 
dently expected. The change had produc 
ed a consequent diminution In the price of 
wheat, corn, 8cc Extracts on this subject 
will be fownd below.

The Liverpool Albion of the 1st Septem 
ber, says—"Since this day week the weath 
er has continued1 uninterruptedly favorable 
for the completion of the harvest, which al 
so appears to have teen the cfcse generally; 
throughout this country and I re I a net, and 
will tend much to lessen tho effects of the 
late rains. No transactions had taken place 
in bonded .'grain. All accounts from all 
quarters of England, Ireland and Scotland, 
concur instating that the crop will be,an 
average one.'*

There were no official accounts at London 
from the armies of Russia, later than thr 
29th of July; but reports were in circulation, 
both in England 'and in France, that the 
Russians had been defeated before Choutn- 
la» with seriowj loss. It Is Said, that after 
several days' severe fighting, the Russians- 
were compelled to fall back, with -a loss of 
40,000 men in killed sad wounded. The 
English Government papers do not credit 
the stories; and it would seem that there 
had been time, enough for the official account 
to have been received before the latest 
dates from London. On the 20th of July an 
attack was made on the Turks before Cho. 
umla, beaded by the Emperor Nicholas in 
person. After a goad deal of hard fighting 
the Russian bulletin says,.being repulsed on 
every side, »he ;,Turks withdrew under the 
walls of Choumla. After this the Empe 
ror left the army for Odessa. On the same 
day, there was some fighting at Varna, the 
Turks having attacked the right wing 'of 
tht Russian army'besieging that place. In 
the Russian account it isolated, that the 
Turks* were dtiven into the 'fortress in great 
disorder, and with much loss. But it is added, 
as they "had taken in front of Lieut. Gen. 
Usiaknow a favorable position, the latter 
would not expose his corps-to any danger, 
and he retired behind the village of l5er- 
went, to join the first brigade ot the 10th 
division of Infantly, under Adjutant Gener 
al Benkendreff, as that brigade is on Its 
march to reinforce the corps besieging Var-

The London Sun of Aug. 30th says—"The 
French papers say, on *he authority of a 
letter from 1 assay, "that a false estimate 
was formed of the amount of the force which 
the Belligerent Powers were able to carry 
into the field, and that the Sultan had really 
more troop* than the letters from Constan 
tinople assigned him. Thu,s it is explained 
how the operations of the Russian army, 
which, were calculated for a iaia^TCsUtance, 
are now paralHced. The Turkish infantry, 
which preceding account*. rated at 60,000

The annivev nry ol the Monroe County 
Sabbath Schn< Union, was celebrated in 
Rochester, Nei -York, on the 23d ul«. which 
was attended b about 1,600- children, and 
550 teach ers. \

Oi> Thuisdair afternoon, last, Warren 
Bridge, formrngVnotlier communication be 
tween Boston-anl Charlestown, was opened 
Tor travellers', anr aT's'alute of 7&jun» was 
'flred'ftt Cna>lt»st6W« on'lhe occasion.

The United Sfate* Sloop of w»r Co/xrorrf, 
was luunclied   at Portsmouth, N. H. on the 
24th ult. Tlie Alabama, 74. and Santee. 44, 
are on. ^he ?tock». These Included, fifteen 
ships ot war have been- launched in that 
port. 'Phe first was the Falkland, 54, in 
1690. V :

(ienrraf William H. Harrison, appointed 
Miiiisten cif the United States to the Repub 
lic of IVfeiico, arrived in-Washington City, 
from Ohiq^Ofi Thursda-y Ust, and will re 
main tjifre for a few days.

They urejchanging the style of painting 
their house) in Cincinnati) "the Athens ol 
the West," formerly they were dingy red— 
now ttiey are cream, straw iind lead colors.

 Beautiful insects designed for preserva 
tion, ought to be killed in atmosphere of 
ether. This preserves their colors. Why 
would not this plan do for putting n dandy 
to death?   -

"At a regtmcntnl review nt Bnlton. Mas 
sachusetts, on c'Wodnesday last, one i^aii 
was instantly killed and another dangerous 
ly wounded, by the bursting of a cannon.— 
The accident Is Attributed to gross negli 
gence in loadin£'the gun.

The public hou*e(, in New Bedford Mas 
sachusetts, were all closed on Sunday, Sis', 
ult. The determirmtion not to open a bar 
on Sunday, originated with Colonel Nelson, 
who carried it ihto effect at his Hotel sev 
eral weeks since.

A gentleman who has just airivetl from 
Lisbon, visited the prison previously to his 
departure, when one of the prisoners in 
formed him that he had not been able to 
get any sleep for three nights, on account of 
the dreadful scrpms heard at different pe 
riods of the night, supposed to proceed from 
prisoners under torture, in order to induce 
thern to confess.

M. Broussafo, on* of the most fashionable 
physicians of Parrs, pretends to cure all dis 
eases by bleeding..and leeches. One ol his

week, viz: fO men, 25 wjomen,, 35 boys, 
and 27 girls. '.. .- .>',

Mouth-Chunk /fai/wajft—One of the ed 
itors of the Savannah Georgian who -has 
been on a tour-to the North, thus- describes 
the railway leading frm* the Coal mines to 
the Lehigh river.

The Coal mines at Mauch Chunfc and the 
country for miles around, all mountainous, 
belong to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation 
Company, who. have expended immense 
sums upon the works connected Wkh them. 
From the Lehigh river to* the summit ot 
the Coal mountain, is near nine miles; over 
which space a Rait Road has been laid for 
the transportation of coal. The mountain 
is oblong, its extreme height being about 
10t)0 feet, and the rise of the road on an av 
erage,.! foot in 76. A road is first cut along 
the side of the mountain, on which billets 
of wood are laid transversly (like our swamp 
causeways) and on them, parallel with the 
rond, the rails of pine 6 by four inches thick 
•are placed. On the upper surface and In 
ner edge of these rails/narrow bars or 
plates of iron are screwed for the wheels to 
run on. The cost, $4,500 per mile. The 
cars for carrying coal are made of sheet 
iron, with strong wheels- about two feet in 
diameter, and.cerry a too each. They weigh 
when empty, n**r ISOOlbs. and three of them 
are drawn up with ease by one mule; but in 
descending, from 10 to 14 fully loaded, are 
linked together, passing over the road with 
great rapidity by their own gravity, with a 
noise that may be heard for miles. The 
speed is regelated by a lever to each car, 
which stands up between the wheel*of one 
side, and by using It a pressure is applied 
to them which lessens or prevents their'rev 
olution at pleasure. One man guides,'the 
whole line with> • rope.tied to the end* of

• , CfUa
of earth.on.the head-land qf afield, eight feet . 
wide, one foot high, and of any length, accord* ... 
iivff to the qu^ojity wanted. .On- the irit^trat* 
urn ofenrth lay.a. thin stratum of lime fresh'froift.; 
the .kilns d'usplye.. or,sltkc this, with aak t*iner 
from the qose!ofa watering-pot^'add immediate*' 
ly another layer of earth, then lime and brih*' 
as before, carrying it to any. convenient height. '. 
Iti a week .ii should be turtrtiJ over, carefiJljr1 . 
broken and mixed. 'Thiscompost has be&n us 
ed in Ireland) has douMed the crops of potatoes- 
and%cabbage«,andis»aid *o be fat superior tv stable dung. "•''"' '•'''• •'*•"{{ ••> • .':•.ff? • -

the levers of the first six cars; he sitting on 
the seventh. Immediately after .the csal 
cars, the mules to drag them up after being 
emptied, are sent down in cars three in 
each, and it la ludicrous to see the poor an

' Roger Shcrman, of Connecticut, was the 
SOD of poor parents-: the. business marked 
out to him for life was the sedentary and la 
borious employment of a shoemaker. But 
while-his hand wrought in this humble., 
though useful occupation, a providential oc 
currence led him to. aspire after a higher • 
station in .life. He was requested by a 
friend to seek for him legal advice at V 
neighbouring town.. The precision and at- 1' 
curacy with which he made known the case 
to the attorney consulted, excited surprise, 
and led*to the intimation that li is mind was 
fitted to higher pursuits. But how could 
this hint be improved f The advantages of 
education were not within his reach. Even 
should he relax Iris dally toil, want and suf 
fering were near to him.and those beloved. 

"Alone the oar he plied ; the rapids
nigh—

To pause but fora moment, was to die/' 
Neither at that time.-were there kind, lib 

eral patrons, or generous • associations, to ' 
which he might look with hope of assistance.' 
He saw that all his resources were in him-' 
self; and he resolved that the power of those • 
resources should be" tried', and, in the • 
strength'of this resolution, he rose fr,om the 
bench otthe shoemaker, seated hims'elf in- 
the Halls of our Cbngress.'and; when tkett, 
he took his place with the first. For poWv* 
ers of discrimination, and for solidity of- 
judgment, he had not bis superior in that 
assembly of mighty men. Yes, this was the 
man whom Fisher Antes, when he had been- 
prevented from hearing a debate, felt it safe

men at the utmost, is 
200,000, the cavalry,

now said to exceed 
estimated at lOjOOO

it now stated at W,000. Their artillery,

patients, boweVJr,. .was. unconscionable e- 
nough to die. lately, notwithstanding the ap 
plication of 1800 leeches.

Two men, Hattaway and Brown, have 
been -tried for the murder of one Abrams. in 
North Carolina; The murder grew out of' 
a drunken frolic at the election*. They 
wei'e .found Ruilty ot ,manslauffhtcrt fined 
$10 each, and imprisoned 60 days.

Amon.g the several nuisances complained 
of in Charleston,. S. C. is serenading the 
fair at night and sun rising.

We learn from the Circleville, Ohio, Ol 
ive Branch, that,an unusual degree of sick 
ness and mortality prevails in that part of 
the country, The paper does not name the 
prevailing disease, but from its ennmeration 
of the supposed caures, it is presumed .to 
be the billions fever.

In- Amherst, i,n(j tome of the neighboring 
counties of Virginia, the late drought has 
been so extensive, that forest trees of the 
(orgeat growth .have died. The oldest in 
habitants do no; recollect a season of similar 
severity.

Extract of a letter from Montreal, dated 
Sept. 32:—You will see by our Quebec pa 
pers that We have English dates to the 10th 
of August.—In consequence of the advance 
of gram In England, flour is now selling at 
f y per barrel at that place;

On the 24th ult. the able and honest John 
ef Justice of the United States

Supreme Court, entered upon,his.seventy- 
fourth year, with (acuities as, fresh and vig 
orous «a at fifty.

An eastern paper calls cattle showa, and 
fairs, .Farmers' Trainings. Attended as 
they have already been, with many benefits 
to the agricultural interest, these periodical 
assemblages might well be substituted for 
the useless and injurious .militia musters, 
which now h61+s»^nany temptations to ir- 
regolarity aa&VloW* »

Lorenso'^owiifc'naw travelling through 
the State XiTTennes^. 'ft It announced that 
he would preach Jri'NSeville on the 30th ult.

Such is th'e anxiety of the British public 
at the present moment, with regard to the 
actual f tate of things In Ireland, that the 
Morqipg Herald'^sent an ible correiuon- 
deht M» travel through that country* ap^ re 
port tb« result of his observations., '

A riot took place In Cbarltstown, Mass. 
on Saturday eventaKrthe 2(Kh ult. A score 
of brickmakctt, ftfiWg rather frolicksome,
..Mfr /1&irA|.fl J«.an»MA '•«Viib«» atunir • tm,4Wmanf«

imala riding by at the rate ot 15 miles an. 
hour, unconcernedly munching their corn, 
and quite indifferent to their novel situation.

Aon Comitm/ttion of the South.—The 
resolutions which have been entered into by 
the Citizens of South Carolina and Georgia, 
co avoid the consumption of articles the 
produce or manufacture of Kentucky, and 
other States friendly to the Tariff, seem to 
he put in practice, so far, with persevering 
firmness. The following instance of it, we 
copy from a late Charleston Mercury : 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman near 

Camden.
"You may be perhaps amused to hear! 

that, some day* back, a wagon from Ken-1 
tucky, loaded with baconr »rrived''at Cam- 
den. No inducement could prevail upon 
the inhabitants to purchase ft single pound 
of it. They were told that they could have 
It at four cents, if they would take it. They 
would not take it upon any terms. The 
waggoners sulrt they should be ruined, if 
they were compelled to take their bacon 
back. They were told it conld not be help 
ed. They then drove all the way to the 
Bradford Springs, and offered their bacon 
to Mr- C. who'would not purchase upon any 
terms."

The Rev. Mr. Scoresby, formerly Cap- 
twin Scoresby; in the Greenland Whale 
•Fishery, hai expressed the opinion, that the 
failure of Captain Parry, in his attempted 
discoveries at the North, pught not to he 
considered as conclusive proot against the 
practicability of success in a future enter 
prize. He thinks the boats used by Captain 
Purry were too heavy, and that his failure, 
in a considerable degree at least, maybe as 
cribed to that fact. There seemstobe.no 
such thing as discouraging adventurers, in 
pursuit of discoveries of this description.— 
The north west passage' has been nn object 
which has occupied the attention of govern 
ments and called forth the exertions of in 
dividuals, for a long course of time; and yet 
the existence of such an opening remains as 
much a disputed point as it was n hundred 
years ago. The interior of Africa has been 
a favorite point of research with English 
men for many yearr past, and attempt after 
attempt has been made by the most reso 
lute, intelligent, and adventurous men, to 
explore this unknown portion of the globe; 
but Tombuctoo is mill a geographical se 
cret, and thr course ol the Niger unknown, 
though much money has been spent, and 
many valuable men have been sacrificed in 
the undertaking. A great deal of import 
ant geographical knowledge, has, indeed, 
first and last, been collected by enterprising 
individuals, but it has been dearly purchas 
ed by the loss of many lives. It is probable 
that Tombuctoo will sornr time or other, be 
ascertained and described; but we very 
much doubt whether the North West pas 
sage will ever be discovered, or the North 
Pole visited.—M Y. Doily Adv.

Borinf for Water.—An agent of Mr. 
Dlsorow has been boring for water at Prov 
idence R. I. with complete success. In one 
place, at the end of a wharf, some hundred 
yards from the original shore, the work 
men penetrated through the "made land," 
then through -20 leet of mud, then a bog 
meadow from which excellent peat was 
brought up, then a stratum of sand, pebbles, 
and quartz gravel, and plenty of water im 
pregnated with copperas ..and arsenic; an<i 
lastly, 3 or 4 feet further, and 35 ieet be 
low the bed of the river a "vineyard," furn 
ishing vines, grapes, grape-seed, acorns, 
hazel nuts, pine bum, and ,the seed of a va 
riety of unknown fruits, with » spring ol 
pure water. Much speculation is excitct 
among the curious by these discoveries.

diyera capers-.'tgKiig away a truckman's 
Sunday dinner, which he was ctrrylbg

to follow in- his vote, for he aimayi voted- 
rtght. This is the man, too, of whom the'? 
late illustrious Jefferson drtlared, tnat he \' 
never said a foolish thin fin Rttlife: and yet' 
this same man was a self made man.'

Prof. JVewman.

The moral influence of Oytteia, at Home". 
—" Moral !—physical, you mean," says 
some one, who has found oysters nourishing: 
and medecinal. No, I mean moral, in the 
best and strictest sense of the term - not, 
however, to the exclusion of their physical 
influence upon a weak stomach, or a husky • 
chest. Indeed, it was their medical virtues 
which first ma.de me acquainted with their 
moral Influence. It happened in this way: 

i was once in the. habit of sapping but. oT-- terier than was quite agreeable to a " eer-' 
tain person" at home.—Not that I kept bad 
company, or bad Hours; I did not, nor was 

F intemperate ; but sHe maintainwf ttat tne' 
lad too little ot my company. There was 
some truth In this; but; its no other fault 
was imputed or implied, it had no effect. I 
was expected in a wide, though select cir 
cle ; and she was welcome to accompany 
me, if it so pleased her. ' It did not please 
her. Well, I went on as usual, until a long; 
succession of hot or heavy sappers deranged 
my stomach. However, she did not upbraid 
me, but hint?8, gentVy. that' suppmg at 
home was the only remedy. Sup on what r~ 
said I. Why, on Oysters, saW ih«. t don't 
like them, said I, Try them., said she. I 
obeyed, and found I slept better that night. 
I shall have oysters again, said I.—You 
shall, add welcome, said she. Well: home 
I came between eight and • nine ^o'clock. P 
shall never forget it. The night was cold' 
and stormy. But there waa she, smiling In' 
all her loveliness, in the snug parlor; my" 
slippers were toasting within the fender; 
mv own arm chair was in its place, and tho 
fire was beaming, as <*lth conscious plea 
sure. The parlor never struck me before; 
as being compact in beauty. It now seem 
ed a little sanctuary, calm and holy. This 
is home! thought I. She saw the effect 
and rang for the Oysters. -There was nota 
ble set out; but a tray was set upon her 
work table. On the dish lay eighteen un 
opened oysters, and n new oyster knife. I 
can't open them, said 1. Try, said she. I 
did. and laughed at my own' awkwardness. 

" Next night, 'twas the same. 
And the next/and th'e next."

The Oysters were sadly mangled, but 
they were so sweet in their own liquor f 
However, I soon became a capital band at 
opening them, and got proud of my dexter 
ity. What was the effect > Why, a con 
firmed habit of supping at home, an Improv-" 
ed stomach, and perfect happiness.

Now, as there are many bad stomachs, 
which arise from supping out, and many' 
good wives who regret both the cause anil 
the effect, I have thus " done into English ' 
my own experience, for the good of both 
parties. Let the ladies adopt the experi 
ment in the spirit of my wife, and I will an 
swer for the success.—London Pajier.

AVtw Mutic*—\ young lady of high ac 
complishments, and no pride, in the absence 
of her servant, stepped to the door on the 
ringing a£ the bell. On entering, the beau, 
glancing on the harp and piano, which stooc 
in the apartment, exclaimed, "I thought I

Particular* of Mr. Green's ascent on the,
Shetland Poncy,

The spot selected for the ascent was the 
Eagle Tavern, City road; and the promised 
performance ot a feat which seemed incred 
ible, had the effect of attracting a tmmbev. 
of people to the gardens, who of course paid, 
for admission. The hour fixed for the asV 
cent was1 five o'clock, and for an nbur or 
two previous the poney amuiejfl the comJ 
pany by walking round the bowling green£ 
bowing to the ladies, offering 'his foot.^o 
the gentlemen, and goingjthrough a variety 
of tricks, at the command of his trainer, Mi', 
Green. At six o'clock be was led out pre 
pared tor his aerial excursion, eqiiippe'd' 
with a new bridle and saddle, and his heod 
and tail alike streaming with blue ribbands. 
The apparatus by which he was to be at* 
tached to the balloon was new produced, 
and the doubts of many who half suspected 
the affuir was a hoax, were removed...K, 
collated of a round wicker platform, 
ed with green cloth. ' Its' diameter

;i

-71;  
I

it. The victon•ri'

&
ceived from WVCr«i



Urta enough to permit the poopy to- stand 
in'U/arid.the leet pfj the rfnlm,al wetif fiUeft- 
ed to the bottom by means of rttmps, which 
buckled round JUe upper part of tfie hoofs. 
It had a ledge round it nbput Sve or, six inch-'1 
ei hlfh, and six strong chords, at eiqual dis 
tances from oop another, suspended It-to 
the usual strong ash hoop to which the cord 
nit spreading over the whole balloon is fas 
tened, Some ballast was fastended in It to 
k«p It steady; and other ballast at Mr. 
Green's command, as well as his grapples, 
an^lrtlftrojle commnnlcating with the valve 
ofithViJalloor), Were fastened lothe ash hoop. 
TfceI'tyttVtfftryn on which the poneywas plfcc- 
ed was slung very little' more than hi&dwn 
height, beloyr this hoop, so that the Upper 
part of Mr. Grren's body, when seated on 
the1 poney, rose through the\ hoop.. The 
bone did not appear, tq like his Situation.] 
and pranced a good dea.1, while the ballast, 
and other appendages were, attached; bow- 
ever, at 25 minutes past 7, every prepara 
tion being completed, Jh? word, 'let go,' was 
given, and tho. ^machine rose .slowly and 
beautifully amidst the acclamations of as- 
aernbled thousands. Mr. Green in his ac 
count of the accent, state*, that when he 
was released from the earth, the horse 
made several plnrlgw backward* and for 
wards, and trembled violently, evidently 
alarmed at the sb»uts which he distinctly 
heard, till he had passed the Thames. The 
horse, however* in a few seconds, became 
quite passive, eating some beans from Mr. 
GNen's hand, which, by leaning forward.  
he could easily gi*e him. Mr. Green then 
hung bdt a. grapple to bis prepared for a de 
scent, and he goes on to state 'I then dis 
mounted to arrange some ballast, but find- 
Ing that my weight on one side threw the 
platform off its perpendicular, and consid 
erably discomposed my little companion, I 
resumed my seat, and discharging a little 
ballast attained the elevation of about a 
tnile and a o.uarter. Here I was visited by 
a descent of .snow of the finest texture, 
which.had from the reflection of the direct 
rays of the sunfrom above,.and the oblique 
ray§ from the clouds beneath, the appear 
ance of silver dust. On descending a little, 
tbe snow appeared changed to rain; but on 
a Mill further descent, neither snow nor 
rain was to be felt or seen a circumstance 
not to me unusual. During these gradations 
the little animal appeared quite at home, 
and fintahed his bag of beans. Having been 
icvthft-atr upwardsof half an hour, I began 
to, prepare for a descent, and which 1 effect- 
ed.at Beckenham, in Kent.'

-The weight taken up in the ballon, was 
asvfollows; 'The b«lloon and appendages, 
including grapple, platform, cables, ballast, 
&c.-J021bs; weight of the poney 250 Ibs;  
Weight ot myself, 148 Ibs; total, 906 Ibs.'  
The next day be made another ascent from 
Beckenham, with the remainder of the gas, 
and descended on Bromley Common, about 
five miles off.

From the Alexandria Gazette. 
MORE JACKSONISM. j 

Gen. ftoyd, Disunion and Pro 
scription.

Alien B. Powel. Esq a candidate for a seat 
in the Senate of Georgia, in a letter to the 
editor of tbe Olive Branch, Milledgeville, 
gives a statement, which if it does not move 
the hearts of the people of this country, 
there is nothing on this earth that can. 
 He natea that Captain Grandlson, the 
editor of the Durien Gatette, and Intendaot 
of that city, informed several persons there, 
that as Gen Floyd passed through Darien 
to his residence in Camden county, he (Gen

14 widtb, and 4 o?4t» inch thick, WM broughtu* WIUtNt *MW*yi«M IM^WU **IUMltW«» WlVygMt

otit of the doll! mass of rock. The pine was 
BS perfect and »oOnd as if it had just; been 
taken from the tree, with the exception of 
its being a little scorched, smotted. end with 
an ash}' appearance on the inside, as if from 
coals or ember*, or perhaps occasioned by 
the blast of powder. It was embedded in 
the rock about 112 feet below its top, and, 
the rock itself was covered with eight or 
ten feet ot solid earth and clay, never prob 
ably disturbed by cnato before. It has some 
what of an antique appearance. The pro 
prietor attempted to preserve the bed of 
rock in which it reposed but the rock, Was 
too solid and hard to be separated In any 
other way than by the explosive force ot 
gunpowder, in the application of which un 
fortunately the bed*.was entirely shattered 
and destroyed.

As with toads which have been iound im 
bedded in tbe solid rock, a question may be 
more easily asked than answered. "There 
are more things in heaven and earth, than 
are dreamed of in our philosophy." Com 
piler.

A General efectUn <b* fMrttentative* to 
Congreo, add member* of the General, AMCnV 
bly took place throughout this »kte on Tuesday
of the present week In ^i!4»rigton, ttoo can- 
vass was .warmly contested, ani the Jackson men
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P.), observed in his store, that the friends of 
both Mr Adams and Gen Jackson at Wash 
ington city were sanguine as to the result of 
the dection. though hit (IFlnd'i) ofttnion 
was, that Mr Adams would be re-elected; 
and, in that event, there would be a sefiera- 
(ton of the Union, and that men's heads 
would fall futer than ever* did chickens 
heads; and that he was sarry that an Ad 
ministration meeting had been held in Da- 
Tier,for the persons composing that meeting 
would be the first marked for vengeance! 

In further confirmation of the abominable 
doctrines avowed by General Floyd, Anson 
Kimbcrly, Esq, further informed^ others, as 
well as Mr Powel, that Gen Floyd spoke to 
Win warmly in favor of a seperation of the 
Union, and observed the sooner It took place 
the better; when Mr Kimberiy observed, if 
a aeperation of the Union took place, a mon 
archy would be the re«ult. General 
Floyd replied, he w»» perfectly aware of 
that fact'

, Mr Powel says, when he first heard of 
these observations, be took little notice of 
them, supposing them the result of excited 
but momentary feelings. But he became a- 
ware of their turpitude when he was again 
informed that General Floyd reiterated the 
same, or similar observations, and that he 
called on Mr Renting, the foreman of the 
office of the l>arien Gazette, and got a list 
of the names of the persons who attended 
the administration meeting there on 14th 
June.

It was on the receipt of this second edition 
of Gen Floyd's conduct, that he began to 
fear a plan was in contemplation for a divi 
sion of the Union. Mr Powel concludes'his 
letter as follows:

"I thus give you all the information I pos 
sess, as to Gei» Floyd's declarations in this 
place; and I have submitted this letter to 
the inspection of a gentleman who was pres 
ent when I heard what I did, and his recol 
lection and mine coincide as to the words 
communicated to us."

We submit the above narrative without 
a single word of comment. It speuks for it 
self.

Disaster and Death.—On Wednesday of 
Jast week, the bridge across the Genesee 
jrjver, near Genesee village, was broken 
down by the weight of passengers, when 
two men. with lour oxen and a loaded wag 
on, .fell into the river from a height of forty 
feet. BU( K"'6 injury was-sustained by any 
thing, excepting Mr Joseph Utter, of War 
saw, who was taken out of the water, in a- 
bouj ten miflutes, a lifeless corpse. Other 
people were near, but fortunately out of the 
Beach of tbe broken part; The bridge, al 
though but seven years pjd, was found to be 
fhuch decayed, and great inconvenience will 
b«  attained before it is rebuilt.

j -' CURIOUS FACT. 
Vi   Richmond, Va. October 1. 
W« have before us the MS account of « 

We fact which has recently trctns- 
Buckingham county. In working 

, ...  Rivtr BUtc Quarries, a piece *>f 
« k)*rk, eifbt taebw in length,*** inches

The writer of the article in our last number, 
addressed to Joshua V. Gibbons, requests us to 
state, that lie did not intend in the leait degree, 
to impeach the motives of that individual; which, 
he acknowledges, were justifiable. The ground 
of difference between them rents upon the as 
sertion of "An Irishman," that Mr. G. had con 
ceded that the paper in question might have had 
some indirect influence on certain of the work, 
men. The truth of this charge is not admitted 
by the person implicated, and this denial of it is 
attributed, by the author, entirely to want of re 
collection on the part of Mr. G.

We congratulate our friends throughout the 
State, upon the triumph of the cause of truth 
and correct principles. Delaware i» now safe. 
''We have met the enemy and they are ours." 
The last effort of the opposition was like the 
mighty struggle of the victuo of death; but the 
arrow of truth was true to tin mark, i»nd Jack- 
tonism in Delaware ia defunct. Peace to its 
aahei, we war not with tbe dead.

Pennsylvania.—The Jackson men here are 
exulting loudly at the success of their party at 
the late election for Inspector! in the City of 
Philadelphia. In one little week more howev 
er, we ahall see them laugh, as the saying is, 
"the other side of their mouths". It is a well 
known fact, that the Administration voters do 
not turn out at such election*, but when the day 
of general election comet rouud, we shall see 
quite a different account.

An election took place in Maryland, on 
Monday last, for Delegates to tbe General 
Assembly of that State, and as far as we 
have been enabled to ascertain, has result 
ed maoh more to the satisfaction ef the Ad 
ministration friends than it did last year.  
In Baltimore City and county, Jackson Del 
egates have been elected, but by so email a 
majority, that our opponents have nothing 
to boast of, but a great dea! to fear, from the 
increasing strength ot the Administration 
party. Last year, the average Jackson ma-

with their accustomed domineering »pirif, J 
hard to frown the friend* of tto Administration 
from the poUsi but tb*»y; willed! ai freemen 
should, when tbeir liberties we at* stake, and 
with a united .effort, weW'^JV^etffW tri disap 
pointing our opponents ir^w^^fyfy} expectation 
of obtaining a la»ge majority^' dttwill, bo seen 
by our statement' bcloW-' tha'tvalthdugh "there 
were 94 votes more polled at tins election' than 
at the but, their majority dot? not equal, that of 
last year by 14; which plainly prove* tUt our 
strength has increased, instead having dftninish- 
"ed, as has been boastingly but falsely proclaim 
ed by the opposition papers. ' '

The badges which were exhibited, 'tjc the two 
parties on the day < of election were/peculiarly 
striking. That of the Administration was   
transparency representing a femalv plainly at 
tired, sitting upon a bale of cotton, */ith a sickle 
in her hand and a sheaf of wheat b* her side on 
her right, she leaned upon an escutcheon, on 
which was painted a Ship, a Mil? and a Plough, 
representing Commerce, Matufietwes and Agri 
culture. On the hotel which vras tbe head quar-

five or si* they will be in full bearing^ and rap- 
ply food for ai many silkworm's  » the ftraer 
will babble t» attend to. What mystery, what 
art, what expense j«"th ere in, this that .requires 
the aid of legislatures and tocletie*? THev rear- 
ng of the worms uV equally simple, and equally 

independent of extW aid. Agricola alto incul 
cates the idea that "tl(e cocoon now produced In 
this country" is of an inferior quality, and ha ia 
willing to adroit that sewing silk and cloth of an 
inferior quality, may be made from it, but that it 
requires the aid of Congress, Legislatures, and 
Somctit*. to-produce the finer Qualities. Tp 
this 1 am ahje to remark, that he knows little 
about the quality of bnr or' any 'othef cocoons, 
who supposes those we produce to be inferior 
to any produced in the world, finer, stronger, 
or more brilliant silk never was produced than 
that'which is made in this country-. I have no\v 
in my possession silk worth fourteen dollars a 
aoitnd, which was made last spring by a young 
fady who never saw a silk'worm before. The 
evi] caused by such remarks as Agricola'*, is ve 
ry great. They convey the idea that individual 
means are inadequate to the production of silk, 
and hence individuals will not attempt it   
But the truth is, societies would do more harm 
than good. In the first place, so little capi 
tal is 'required, that it would not be an ob 
ject for a society's attention they would have 
nothing to do. In the second phoe, individuals 
would not attempt thai which they supposed re 
quired the means of corporations to accomplish.

inscribed upon it on the 
bearing again the beloved 
General, tbe flagstaff tip 
hickory. In front again, wi 
presenting the " Tennetstt

(erafof the General's party, ' w exhibited 
sheet of canvass with "Jatl in and the Ptopie"

i jn post, wai a flag 
.me of their adored

commencement of each mnaa, or wftbla flft thrill 
from that time, or after hi* sdmhwfri. There aria 
to be two, session* in a ye*f th<9 summer Md.l 
winter  Adoo* and the, tuttlqqrnonty to' po 
paid by-«sj*h student U.JTor the ivitoraer.iiesalon, 
$8 for the winter sesiion, tt2. Beside* these, 
there are regulations for directing thd.iiudiM 
exercises,times of relaxation,' ana examination, 
as well M governing their deportment, all which*1 
the teachers are required to carry intp_,tit«ct:' 
'on. . ' '•*.'.

The Rev. A, K. Rosaiti, who hid _____ ___, ,
the institution, lor the lost seventeen years, and! ov _. 
celebrated for'hn knowledge of the Latin' a_t_.(;, 
Greek language*, and' for other, branches o^  cirv 
ence attached to the cla»#ical department,M also' 
for his skill in teaching them, U continued as.the.. 
R-ctbr.    ..'  , ..-,,.

 Mr JAMIS CBAV|r*M>, who has taught in the. 
institution with approbation for a year . past, in, 
the capacity of both classical and mathematical' 
tutor is to have charge of the mathematical de 
partment. .

These gentlemen will each pertonaUy conduct 
lii« own department) and the most devoted at» 
trntibn to the instruction of the youth placed 
under their tuition, with the most vigilant cam 
of their mprali may be expected from them.

The students will be accommodated with 
board and lodgings in genteel faraili cs in Newark 
and its vicinity on moderate term*. r "' ;, . ..

Newark Academy has long been knojrn-isfi.il 7' 
respectable seminary of learning. The village

Bounties offered by legislatures for the produc- 1 whose name it bean, is remarkable for the beau-1 r..,., .,f.-,ii. i,., :_..!:. .:.i.. -i. _:_i,. _!  .  ,. "~~i- 1lion of silk by individuals, might do some good; 
but experience proven that individual enterprize

jhe first settle 
loT.rer-wflr com-

ltd with a sprig of 
» a transparency rc-
*Farner"' in a very

imposing attitude; such a one as.we do not gen 
erally find farmers placed in he stood at the 
mouth of a cannon in complete military costume, 
and with a (frown tutord raised above his shoul 
der, as though he were about to cleave' to the 
earth, a Dickerton, a Benton, a Jackson or six. 
teen defenceless and inoffensive Indian v-'omen 
and children. His hands and face, as well as 
his deadly weapon, appeared to be deeply 
stained with blood. This admirable painting, 
which jjood judges pronounced'to be to the 
life, we understand was imported from Philadel 
phia, and will be returned.a/.c.-'.tllp result of the 
election in the lower counties has been ascer 
tained. The la»f article which caught our at 
tention, though by no means the least, was the 
adored emblem of the object of their adoration, 
the Hickory,• a tree of which they planted oppo 
site the polls, to remind his devoted worshipers 
that Jackson expects every man to do his duty.

NEW CASTLE COUNTY. 
Official Returns of the

GENERAL ELECTION, 1«28.

Brandywine Hundred,
Christiana,
Mill Creek,
Whiteelay Creek,
Newcastle,
Pencader,
Ked Lion,
St. Georges,
Appoquinimink,

Adams.

3
6

3$ 
3*

<68

Jackson. 
95 

112 
21 
87 
75

jority in Baltimore City and county, was, as 
near as we can ascertain, about 900, and at 
the late election it does not, according to 
our accounts exceed 376 ! This great In-1 
crease of strength on the side of tbe Admin 
istration party, t»ves us every reason to be 
lieve that at the approaching election for 
Electors, which takes place in Maryland by 
Districts, on the 10th November, the Ad 
ministration ticket will succeed by a hand 
some majority.
RESULT OF THE ELECTION IN ANNAPO 

LIS.
Administration men. Jackson Men. 

John N. " utkins 153 I Richard J Crabb 153 
George Wells, Jr. 149 | Thomas Andersen 148

At the last Presidential election the Jackson 
elector had a majority of 49 votes.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY. 
Aggregate returns from 3d, 4th and 6th dis 

tricts. ,
Jackson. Adams. 

Warfield 6QB I Hood 577 
Linchicum 5H2 | Stuart 558 
Selhnan 576 I Kent 516 
Matthewa 5541 Stocket 4'JO

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Adminiitration. Jackson. 

Gaither 1008 Peters 769 
Gittincs 1017 Lansdalc 761 
Lee 970 Duntap 730 
Hughes 973 Griffith 704 

Average Administration majority, 250.
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY. 

Semmes 765 Somcrville 716 
Gantt 748 Peach 701 
Duvall 731 Snowden 682 
Beall 693 Brooke 638

Average Administration majority, 50. 
Giving a majority of at least 300 in the electo 

ral district formed of those two counties.
FREDERICK COUNTY.

Administration. Jadtson.

Jackton Majority,' 
SUSSEX COUNTY. 

Himdrede. Adams. 
Cedar Creek 16+ 
Broad Kiln 9\ 
Lewis and Itabobalh   . 
Indian River . 117 
Dagsborough 121 
llaltimore 110 
Little Creek 
Broad Creek
Nanticokc 122 
N. West Fork

390
68

322 

Jacfaon.

J9 atone to be reji_ed upon,.. ?n 
ments of -Virginia. ; "every lano 
pelled, by the terms of his purchase of land, to 
plant a certain number of mulberry trees, and 
the King gave a bounty for silk, but what did it 
avail ' The f«ct is that forcing any branch of in 
dustry produces a hot bed growth and certain de 
cay. . Tbe ortly object in forming societies for 
the prosecution of any business, is the concen 
tration of capital and inforroatioB to an extent 
that individual means are incompetent toi and as 
the culture of silk does not require any other 
capital or information than that which every in 
dividual who can raise corn possesses, or . may 
obtain with ease, societies for the cultivation o/ 
iilk are enl.rtly unnecessary.

I beg the rVmers of Delaware not to be led 
into error by the remarks of Agricola, on the 
quality of the cocoons and silk now produc 
ed and that cap be produced by every farm 
er in this country. Our cocoons and silk are 
equal in quality to aoy ever produced in 
France, Italy or China, and I *m constrain 
ed to think that Agricola does not possess 
the Information on the subject to which be' 
pretends. There are reu.nrka in his com 
munication, such as no practical silk culti 
vator would make; lor instance, "But sup 
pose, that after a trial of several years, on 
the present plan, a few adventurers should 
succeed in producing something better tbAn 
this cocoon," tec.

Had he ever produced cocoons by worms 
fed on the white mulberry in this eountry, 
and been acquainted with the cocoons pro 
duced in France and Italy, from which the 
finest silk is .Tiade. he would not have made 
this remark; because, as I hove before said, 
ours are equal to any ever produced any 
where. Can Agricola tell us who or what 
description of people produces the silk ot 
Europe? Is he to be told that the common 
peasuntry of France a.id Italy are the grow 
ers of silk? Such is tbe fact nt all events. 
The common peasantry of these countries 
attend to their silk worms in their hovels  
in the same room where theiteaU_sleeu ami 
live. Societies and Legislatures have noth 
ing to do with it. And shall it be s.ud of 
the American pcnplu they are incompetent 
to perform what is done by the peasantry 
of Europe?

ty of its situation, the salubrity of the, air in the 
surrounding country, and the good society which
nhabits and surrounds itme »I/IHL, me auenuuir ui pareim ana  
guardians, who have ton* and wards 
is re»peclfiilly irtvKed. , ,  ,'^ , 

By order of tho Board,
B. W. GILBERt, 

H'r WBITW.T,
Managers' Office, No. 28, Market-u.^

Octobers, 1828. 5 ' 
The following are the -numbers drawn from 

the wheel of the Delaware, Maryland and North 
Carolina Consolidated Lottery, 3d class, viz:
16. 2. 4. 6. SS0. 42. 40. 10.
which gave to the natrons of RoberUon & Lit* 
tie'* Office several handsome prices. , ' ,~

Delaware, Maryland W A. CariHn* i -'•
Consolidated'Lottery.

Fourth Class, to be drawn at Wilmington, oa 
Thursday, the 30th October, 1838.. *4 nut* 
tier lottery 8 drawn ballot*.

& MUirmvJ&wv**. •'> vsif, 
SCHEME. • -'

1 Prize of 87 500 u 87,500
1
a
5
5
5

12
25

138
1150
8280

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

2403 
1000 

400 
300 
200 
120 
100 
27* 

6

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is

840$; 
2000 
2000
isoqr
1000 
14449i 
2500 
372* 
690Q 

24840

9624 Prizes. 
151 SO Blanks

133
79

65

ars
278

Majority for Adams, 
Kent majority for Adam*

450
294

Jackson do. Newcastle

Total majority in the State_422 Administration^

It is with pleasure we leani that the 
Marylancler," an able advocate of the 

measures of the present administration, hi- 
lerto published at Baltimore, semi-weekly, 
ill be issued daily, l-rederick Pinckney. 

i. brother to the late lamented editor of 
he M«ryl«ndcr, will conduct its editorial 
epartmeiit-

C Commitni&tleit. J
A Manager of Wilmington Union Colonization 

ociety, in the absence of the Treasurer, ac- 
noyledges the receipt of the following dona- 
onsto the Society, viz:

From Mrs- Suaan Bouldcn, $5 00 
Miss Susan Shields, 10 00 
Mis* Martha Shields, 10 00

$25 00

Ketnp 
Bowles 
M'Pherton 
Shriver

3291
3285
3282
3281

Thomas 
Shriver 
Snyder 
LorenU

2980
2977
2946
2969

Average majority for the Administration, 317
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

Neill 1506 Yeo 1540 
Udbale 1428 Shafer 1626 
Bowles 1458 Realty 1556 
Gabby 1461 Miller 1590

Average Jacksou majority, 122. . 
It will bt remembered that Washington Us 

year gave a Jackson majority of about Jive hun 
dred and seventy. The majority imiow reduced 
to 122. These two counties, with Allegheny 
compose the electoral district which may now 
bo regarded as safe for tbe Administration.

Mr Clay has returned to the city 
Washington. We aao pleased to learn from 
the Washington papers that hi» health ha 
been considerably improved by his lute ex 
curdon to the West,* '-   v; .

To conclude, should anv person wish for 
information, practical information, on this 
subject, by addressing a letter to me they 
shall be gratified. To any one whp will send 
me five dollars, I will send by mail from five 
to ten thousand silk worm eggs, accompa 
nied with directions for the whole ftrocess of 
cultivating silk and flrefiaring it for market. 
I am unable to do all thisyor nothing* but 
it is presumed that any prrson who wishes 
to enter into the cultivation of silk would 
be willing to give five dollars to be enabled 
to do so. The rggs I will send him by mail, 
and they will be abundantly sufficient, to 
Kivr him a practical knowledge of the busi 
ness, and to supply him with a stock of rggs 
for another year's use, sufficient tor an cs 
Ublishment of any extent be may desire. 

Respectfully,
GIDEON B. SMITH. 

Baltimore, Sept. 28, 1828.

Attention! Delaware Riflemen!!
Parade in full uniform, with arms Sic., in com 

plete order, on Saturday next, tltc llth. inst. at

24804 Tickets.
  P.ach an elegant copy of the Histely of 

'gland.

Uo'clcok P. M. 
"Oct. 8.

A. HAMILTON Cap!.

Prices of Country Produce.
W1LMINQTVN, OCT. 9, 1828. 

PLOUB, superfine, per barrel........... .$6 25
Middlings............ 4 00

RTI,... ................... .... ..'. ....'
W u« vr. while, pr bushel or 60lba....... 1 15

Do. red, do do............ 1 12
COUH, per bnihcl or 571b............ 45

SILK. WORMS: 
To the Editor of the Delaware Advertiser:

Sir I noticed in your paper of the 25th 
nat. a communication on tne subject of HiUt, 
igned "Agricola in Delaware," on which 1 aak 
lermisaion to offer a few remarks. I have been 
or several years attending to the robjoct of the 

Silk culture, during which time' I have raised 
worm* every year. I mention thii that your 
readers may not consider me merely tbeorelical- 
y informed on the subject.

Tire general'scope of Agricola'* communica- 
,ion appear* to be intended to inculcate the idea 
that the experiments now making by individuals 
"or the purpose of introducing the culture of 
silk among their agricultural pursuits, must re 
sult in failure, and that this important branch of 
agriculture C4n never be successfully adopted in 
thl* country without the* aid of the General Gov 
ernment, Stale Legislatures, and, incorporated 
Societies. This is, without do\iU$,»n important 
error; and it is to the general prevalence of this 
idea that we may attribute the tidiness of the 
American people in adopting: H>« Culture of »ilk. 
Pray, *ir, does, it require any of these hot house 
aids to produce apple orchards! 'And yet the 
planting of mulberry orchards from'which to ob 
tain an abundant supply of leave* for silk worms, 
is not more difficult than this. Indeed the same 
process is required One dollar! will obtain toul-

TO FISHERMEN. 
Patent Gillnet Twine.

SAMUEL ASHMEAD & Co. No. 57, Wal- 
nut street, a few doors above Second-it., Phila 
delphia, have just received a fresh supply of

Patent Gilling Twine,
2 and 3 threaded, of a superior quality. Fisher 
men would do well to give us a call before they

That ticket having on it as a combination, the. 
1st, 2 J and 3d numbers drawn from the wheel* 
will be entitled to the prize of 97500. 

That having on it the 6tb, 7th and 8th, to 2403 
Those two tickets having on them the 5th. 

6th and 8th, or Sth. 7th and 8th, each 1000 
Those 5 tickets having on them the 4tb, 

5th and 8th; 4th, 6th and 7th; 4th, 6th and 8th; 
4lh, 7th andBth: 5th, 6th and 7th. each 400 

Those 5 tickets having on them the 3d, 6th 
and 7th ; 3d, 6th gndStbj 3d, 7th and 8th; 4th, 
5th and 6th; 4th, 5th and 7th, each" 300 

Those 5 tickets having on tbem-the 3d, 4th 
and 7th, ;M 4th and 8th t 3d, 5th and 6th < 3d 
5th and 7th ( 3d, 5th and 8tb{ each 200 

Those 12 tickets having on them the 3d, .4th 
an.Mtht 2rl, 4th ami 6tb; 2d, 4th and 7th; 3d, 
4th and 8th; 2d, 5th and 6tb; Zd, 5th and 7tbr 
2d, 5th and 8th; 2d, 6th and 7th; 3d, 6th and 
8th; 2d, 7th and 8th; 3d, 4th and 5th; 3d, 4th 
and 6»h. each ----- 120 

All others with three of the drawn numbers) 
on them, (being 25) each . 100 

Those 138 ticket* having on them the 1st and 
2d, the 3d and 4th or the Sth and 6th drawn 
numbers, each a book prize valued at . 27 

All others having two of the drawn number* 
on, (being 1150,) each - £ 

And all ticketj having one, only, of the drawn 
numbers on, (being 8280,) each - 3 

The Book prizes consist of an elegant edition 
of Hume, Smollett, and Bistett'i England in'nino 
octavo volumes, on superfine paper, bound in 
cloth; each volume embellished by an Historical 
Engraving, executed in the highest style of tho 
art in America; and will be delivered to tho 
prize holders at either of the Offices of the Man 
agers in Hartford, Conn. Providence, R. L New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wilmington, 
Del. Washington City, D. C. Richmond, Va. Nor 
folk, Virginia, Charleston, S. C. or New-Orleans,

purchase elsewhere. 
October 2, 1828. 3  3mop.

NEW ARK ACADEMY.
UNDER the new organixation of this in 

stitution, which is to go into effect on 
the 13th of October next, the following rules 
form the most material features in the new ar 
rangement, and require publicity.

There be two teachers employed in conduct 
ing this institution, to one of whom shall be as 
signed the department of languages, and to the 
other the mathematical department, and when 
the number of atudents in either department 
shall exceed thirty, tho. teacher thereof shall be 
allowed an assiataut. The readier of languages 
ahall instruct tho youth placed under his care in 
the Latin and Greek languages, in Grecian and 
Roman Antiquities, In Aiicient Geography and 
Ancient History, and such other branches of 
science as he may find it convenient to teach.

He shall be tbe Rector of the Academy.
The teacher of tbe mathematical department 

shall, in addition to the various branches of 
mathematical science, teach modern history and 
geography, with the use of the globes and mapjj, 
English grammar and composition. 

I The tuition money is to oe paid in advance to

The holder of a share of a ticket drawing a 
Rook prize will be entitled at his option to rex 
ceive the entire copy of tbe books, and pay 
for what hi* prize doe* not entitle him to, or 
he may receive payment of his share in money, 
on the same term* that the money prizes are pay 
able.

Price of Tickets. 
tVhole JTeA*/,...$3 001 Quarto*,........007_!
Haloes........... 1 50 I Eighths........ -

Tickets and Shares for sale at
aOBBRTSOlT A UTTLZ!'&

PRTZE-SKLLIHQ OPF1CE,
No. 28, Market Street, Wilmington, fJkl.J -
Where have lately been sold many handsomo 

prize*, such av $15,000; 10,000; 7,504), T,180| 
5000t 3000 t 1500| lOOOt Sec.

Dank Note* bought and sold. Cash advanced 
for prizes a> toon as prerented.

Orders, from any part of the United State*, by 
mail, (post paid,) or private conveyance, encioax 
ing the cash or prize tickets, will meet with tbej 
name prompt and punctual attenion a* if on per-- 
sonal application. ' ......

ALL KINOfJ OF ~~""

berry seed enough to produce two or three thou 
sand trees- They may be planted in the spring 
in a seed, bed, and the next spring transplanted
in the orchard where they are to'atand.~-On the . 
tbnd year,'tWy-will «ft»rd» few; leave*, and in | an WJistwt tremrer.by every student at th«

PRINTING
Executed at the Office ot the Dtfawarc M~ 
vertiser. No. 81, Market-it. Wilmington.

(/ ADVKRTUBMKNTS in the form oj 
Handbill*) wlfl be printer] at (fa Shortest
iroltCe.

 .V
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fair and 
, cool

o)oqdv and rain 
  'faln-t night .*
«, r. .-.ftte ,:-,,... 
October. 

cloudy rain  *
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W

S W
W 
do

   .,,._ ' - ''  
/" T»E SUUSCSHIEBS attended; the lute eiV 
smination of .Mr. JJavtnport'a School, as members 
ef the Visiting Committee; were gratified with 
th« mode of instruction, and its results as evi 
denced in the responses of the pupils. In the 
different branches of Heading, Writing, iJraw- 
ing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, History 
and Natural Philosophy, they gave honorable 
specimens of their industry and acquirements, 
and we could not but feel that the school was 
well managed, and worthy of more extensive

,s:

public patronage.
E. W. GILBERT, 
W1LLARU HALL.

femperatufe, | Coolest morn. ['Createst defr. 
57. I ing 46. I heat 70.

iaixk
,. Thursday, October

. Y. City banks par 
3. barker's ,n»«ale 
Albany bank* V .: J 
TrSyfiank . V' 1 
Mhawk bank_.Sche. , " ""'' '....
Lensingburg;bank do 
Newbetg bank do 
Newb. br. at Ithaca do 
Otantre county bank do
A'-i.-SV-- . -n

.
f <0atakin bank 

Bank of Columou
Hudson

Middle District bk. 
Auburn bank. 3 
Geneva bank. .. 2 
Utica bank ' ' v, 2 
Platiburg bank ' uno. 
Bank of Montreal 5 
Canada bank 5

being in 
county, State o* 
in a good state 
Which is wood) 
White, Abel Jaen

•1C
, be sold at Public 'Sale, 
the premises on the 18th 

r next, a valuable Lot or 
|f ground, situated lying and 
sk Hundred, New ,Castle 
aware, containing 40 -acres 
itivatiori, seven, or eight of 
bounded by Jitnds of Moses 
and  the road; leading from

Terms of Hoarding, Washing and Tuition, in 
any of the common branches J30 per quarter, 
payable in advance. . " .... .

Extra Charge*.— Yor Stunt, including the 
use of the Piano, $12jforthe French and Span 
ish, taught by an experienced French master $o» 
Drnwingand Embroidery, $6 per quarter. The 
discipline of the school ismild, parental and Chris- 
tinn. There will be one course of lessons in 
Psalmody given in a year, by a person highly 
competent i a nd a valuable library for the use of 
the Young Ladies. To those who remain in the 
Seminary a year or more, there will be no extra 
charges for books, stationary or instructions in 
Psalmody.

The teacher of Music upon the Purtio is a Eu 
ropean, and a 6rst rate performer. The course 
of lessons in Psalmody will commence the pre-

iu>u«ii tln.-»»rt»t rtim.nit- -..— -

Christiana to New fcpndpn, « Roads. The urn 
provements ae^jajmffd two story stone dwelling 
house, a frame 6^ ,f»th stone stabling under- 
neathi: a good stone spring house, over a never 
failingiapringof;Water« a Voung apple orchard 
Of gtafled fruit aoil other fruit trees. The whole 
well watered, aqrj combining many aevantages; 
being aialf mile from the lime quarries, 10 from 
WilminirW and convenient to mills and places, 
of publia worship. A further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as persons wishing to pur 
chase will *ew the premices. Conditions made 
known on tbie day of sale by

T JONATHAN SWAIN.
Sept 10. 32 ts.

State bank at Cam- 
den \frw 
at EHzabethtovrn * 
»tN. Bninswick . 1' 
 t Pattersbn 1 
atHornstown >| 
at susse* ;:,' ..:"".. i

Jersey biank'. ..< ttnc.
Banks in Newark I

Bank of New Bruns 
wick

Protection and Lorn. 
' bank unc. 

 Trenton Ins. Co. par 
Farmers' bk. Mount 
' Holly $ 
Cumberland bank 
Franklin bank unc

Sept. 25.18281
B. DAVENPORT.

PhUadel. hariks .par
E»stoi) ,   : P« 
Genntcntownv.   'par 

' ' co.: par 
.foty.W;:

Delaware oo. CBiei-- ter ,'.'.; .  ' '  ' * 
JUnckstet bank i 
Farmers, uk Lancas 

ter '  ; , ""par

ampton 
Columbia

bk.bucbi '
pac 

at 
  ,

!
B»nktj£Det par

new c-
unc

Palttmote banks 
do '-, city b'

,Br.
.town . 

Hogetttownbank

y Rope, 
mis

Chambersburg 4 
Tarm. bk. Reading par 
Gettysburg 4 
Carlisle bank i 
Swatarabk. no sale 
PitUburg 1 
Silver Lake no sale 
Northumber. ttnion 

k Colum. bk Mil 
ton no sale 

Gree'fnrtWfg 4 
Brownsville 4 
Other Pennsylvania 

note* no»ale

par 
par 

no sale

Conococheague bk.
atWiUiamsport I 

Bank of Westminster 1 
Havre de Grace 1 
Elkton unc 
Carolina unc

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be exposed to Sale at Public 

Vendue,.on Saturday, the 15th. day 
of November next, at two o'clock 

_____ in the afternoon, at the house of 
DANIEL THOMPSON, Inn Keeper, iu-ar Glas 
gow, all that Plantation or Tract of land, situate 
and lying in Pencwler Hundred, County of New 
tastle, and State of Uelawai-e, adjoining lands of 
Jlrmes Stuart, William (Iiggins, Robert Porter 
and pthersj containing 114 acres, more or le^s, 
on which are erected a Two Story Log House, 
and out buildings-

The above Farm is in a tolerable state of cul 
tivation t about forty acres of which is wood 
land, being the real estate of David Bvuns de 
ceased. Any person wishing to purchase will 
be shewn the property bj applying to Jacob It 
Kvans, living near thereto.

Attendance will be given ami the tom» made 
known at the time and place aforesaid by 

B UN JAM1N WATSON,
Mministrator D. D. N, 

New Ark, Sept, 18, 182B._______1 tsp.

Nofcce
That in consequence of th£ conduct of my hus 
band, Joseph Ckfhrone, rintenu applying to the 
legislature of (bis State/at their next session, 
for a bill of divorce fron/ the said Joseph Coch- 
rane. FRANCES L. COCHUANE. 

Newcastle county./ug.l 4, 1828. 50 

N(/riCE.
ALL peraon* milfbtcd to the estate ofSU 

SANNAII HAMIL'lpN, decased, are requested 
to make immediate 
legal.claims are re 
payment. ,

.Wilmington A

M<*6cco,- _ _,..._.  . 
tflalnut and Third StreeW 

. liv;:;', . mingion. . .^->
.The Subscriber;) respectfully inform -their] 

rierids andthe public, that having purchased- 
ill the right and interest of Owen MclVadt, in 
.he above business, they will keep constantly 
on band, at their manufactory, MOROCCO, oj 
all colours; SHEEP SKINS, LININGS, togctli- 
er with BINDING LEATHER, of a superioi 
quality equal to any that can be manufactured 
'n Philadelphia.. . . ' . i,.  . ?., -':  -

All orders wilt be thankfully received, and. 
punctually attended to. '. ~ ',

I .f ,,. », JOHN SCOTT,   '  
."'"  SlSlpN ROlMNSOrt "

N. B. Tlie highest price will be given foi 
Sheep sk'nu, Hog skins, and Sumac.   .

Wilmington, July'10,1828. 43 3mp.

Notice is/hereby giv^n, thai
the Levy Court and Court of Appeal of Nc.v. 
castle County, will meet at the .Court House it 
the town of Newcastle, on .Tuesday, the 30iS 
day of September next, at which time and place 
the Assessors of the several Hundreds in sai- 
County, are required to attend to take.the Ouu 
of Office and receive instructions for the pei 
formancc of their duties as Assessors.

-,'-.,. T. STOCKTON, 
Clerk of Uie Peace for Newcastle County. 

Newcastle, Aug. 6th, ;1828. ' 48  8t.

In which Subscribers' occupations &c.' art ineer 
 ^ ••••'• ed witut chare.ed witJwut charge.

Bry Goods ,
Busby fie Bassett. 62, rrtirket et ,   £ l ; 
John Pattersori, 5o market Street.-.   '  
William M'Caulleyk Brandy wfce, OWth sidr 

of the Bridge. ',. ! ^ 
Allah Thomson, 43 market st. /-' -" y.* 
John W. Tatttrh, 82 Market --'  ' ' '
James -A. Sipa'ks, 854 Markel-st 3;'' ' ' 'market.

aymenti and those having 
uired to present them for 
LEH STARR, Executor. 

; il, 1828. 49 4tp.

REVOLUTIONARY CLAIMS

Uunder the act tfctitled "An Act for the relief of 
certain surviving officers and soldiers of the 
.^_..  « .!;  nA.«i. ..:,.„ » approved loth May,

IN(

Farmers bk. &br. 
Smyrna 
Laurel bank

and Ohio Rail Road.
"To Road Maker* andBrldgf Buildert. 

'•- JiOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Propo- 
 Hi lot grading and preparing the bed of the 

^_Li«nito<Ulhi_>_Rail Road on a distance of 
! miles, commencing at ETiicoirs Mills,,and extending upward within the valley of the 

*at»Dsco to the confluence of the north and 
south Forks,  win be received at thia office, 
ftom the 10th to the 20th Of October nextrdur- 
ing which period, *n agent of the Board of En- 
rinemwill devote his personal, attentioji. on 
fllie, .route above Specified, for the purpose of 

the necessary explanations, to persons^ 
for the performace of the

NO BLANKS
In the Three first schemes of the next Lottery.

COHEN'S OFFICE Baltimore, 5 
September 17, 1828. 5

Maryland Grand State Lottery,
No 6 for 1828, to be drawn by Sub-schemes, 
under an Improved Mode secured by Letters, 
patent, and by which the Adventurer C ANNOT 
DRAW A BLANK, until the whole of the sub- 
schemes are completed in the mean time he 
has the chance of every prize in the entire Lot 
tery, WITHOUT ANY H1SK WHATEVER, 
till the completion of the last sub-scheme. 

HIGHEST PRIZES 10,000.
SCHEME. 

1 prize of g 10,000

, • • -

 ^ Blank Forma of Proposals and Contracts will 
be famished to the contractors on the same oc- 

' cwrion,~Hind the several sections to be contract- 
edfcr. respectively designated.

Also, Proposals for Masonry amonntmg to 
about 6000 perclie* of 25 cubic feet each in 

6 to 20 feet sAan, will be received
sitWs 'office; a* any time after this date and pri 
or to the 20th proximo; any information in rela- 
tion thereto will be giten OB application to the

  . ._ . By orderof theBoard of Engineers,
*8. H. LON(4,ofOie Borad of Engineers. 

Engineer Office 6f the I 
•- Road

To all whom It may. concern.
NOTICE IS HEREOT GIVEN, hat I ahull 

spnfy to the General Assembly of the State of 
Delaware, at its next Session, for a taw to au- 
tbot£t^me to renwv* firont tbe State of Delaware. 
otrtain bUck people, into the State of Maryland, 
wdltcM ttteni )here*§*la»e«. •'• 
 ^Tu - ' ' W' - VWJW.I.AM HOLLAND, '  
^"^T&f.yvViV-'   Worcistdr County, Md.- '

of
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3QOO
2000
1000
500
100
50
20
10

6
5
4

is
*" 
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is 
is 
is 
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is

§10000 
3000 
8000 
40UO 
2iOO 
2000 
1850 
2000 
2020 

630 
20000 
24000

gSOOOO10479 prizes amounting to 
(C/The sub-schemes are as follows:  the first 

one uf which will be drawn on
Wednesday, the 22d October.

The others will follow without unnecessary de 
lay.

m*T

1
1
5
9

?0
34
35 

 2000

1 prize of $2.000
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

1,000
500
100
50
20
10
6
4

2106 priics.
UOS-SCHtM*.

of glOOOO

Attention.
* THE Subscriber offers at Private Sale, his 

FanOi situate in-Christiana Hundred Newcastle 
County, and, Stale of Delaware, within 3 miles 
tqf WilmingtoVi, and one from the Brandy wine 
Chalybeate Springs, containing 150 acres, of
*Jj1«Ii * stifBcient quantity is Woodland. The 
«rable1and is uv.a trigh state of cultivation; di-
*id*dt»>to.'eon»enient. fields with good fence.  
Th«i Improrcmenu comprise a-good and sub- 
Mawtlal 9t«n« House, 8tor>e Kitchen, with a 
pump of good water at the door» Barn, and all 
AeOusary out builmgs. This property is well 
calculated for grazing, or for a Dairy, being so 
very convenient to market, and situated as it is, 
In * high and healthy neighborhood. There 
h)_»been no Farm in the market, in. this district, 
4or'many years, »o.d4sirab,lf to the Agriculturist 

Capstsjisi who. »ri>he» to.invest his funds in 
il propertyr Term* ko, by application to

1
1
1
2

- .«
•10
40
^

4000

oi 
of 
of 
of 
of 
oi 
ot 
of 
of

4161 prizes. 
IVKoU

3000 
2000 
1000 
500 
100 
iO 
20 
10 
5

.$5 00 
2 50

Sub-Schemes 
Nos, 2 and 3, 
same as No. 1.

Quarters , 25
624

army of the Revolution, 
1828.

THEASUtlY DEPARTMENT, 
AUGUST 7, 1828

OTICE is hereby given to those Offi 
cers »nd Soldiers of the Army of the 

Revolution whu are entitled to the benefit* 
ot the abovementioned act, that n half year 
ly fiayment will become due on the third 
day ofSefiteniStir, and will be made to eve 
ry such Officer qr Soldier as shall produce 
Hrttisfactory evidence to the Secretary of the 
I'rcutlikry of' ftls^beTfrg, en that day, in full 
lift-. > _' ''"- ' ''

Th'e evide'nce'requfrtd will be a declara 
tinn made and iigned by the claimant on or 
after that day, m the presence of two respect 
able witnesses, to whom he is well known.sta- 
ting his bmk and line in the Continental Ar 
my, and the rank uccording to which be has 
been found entitled tojpay, under the act, by 
the Secretary of the Treasury. To this is 
to be addett the affidavit of the witnesses, 
sworn before a justice of the peace, or other 
magistrate authorized to administer oaths, 
as to the identity of the claimant, and to 
the tact ot liis having made the declaration 
orf the day Which it bears d:Ue. And to this 
is to be annexed A certificate, under the 
seal of the Court of the County, as to the 
official designation and'signature of the Ma 
gistrate, and as to his being Authorized to 
administer oaths. The forms uf a declara 
tion, affidavit and certificate, arc subjoined 
to this notice.

Tliis evidence should be enclosed an 
transmitted to the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry: and if it lie neemed Satisfactory, the a- 
mount found due will be remitted to the 
clainiantjin adrift on the most convenient 
Branch of the Bank of the United States, or 
will be paid to his attorney,.duly authorized 
nder the regulations which have been be- 
orc prescribed.

Each claimant is rrquestsd to indicate, by 
note at the foot of his declaration, the 

ranch of the bank of the United States on 
hich it would be most convenient tor him 

o receive a dr'ajt for the 'sum that may be 
ue to him; and. if there be no post office in 
he place of hitf residence, to mention also 
be post office at which it would be most 

convenient to him to receive letters from 
hifi Department.

A copy of this notice, with the forms an- 
rxcd, is intended to be sent to each officer 
.nd Soldier whose claim shall have beeu ad- 
ittt-d; that the forms may be filled up and 

returned to thts Department at the proper 
ime.

It may not be amiss, on this occasion, to 
itute, that although-an earnest desire has 
.,... felt to give- immediate effect to the be- 
leficent intentions of Congress, as manife.t- 
:d in thr act referred to, yet owing to the 
lumber of applications/&nd the investigation 
necessary to be made previously to a deci 
sion, it has not been tound practicable to act 
upon every case as early as eourd have been 
wished. The rule has been, to take up each 
claim in the order in which it has been re- 
ccivvil. The same course Will be pursued 
hereafter. ' 

It is requested .that all Utters on this 
subject may be'endorsed "Revolutionary 

laW" RICHARD RUSH. 
For the purpose of obtaining the amount 

:>f pny accruing to,rrfe for the half year ending 
on the second day 0f September, 1828, under 
ic act, entitled ','A«1 act for the relief of certain

Notice is hereby given, to tht
Freemen, Inhabitants of Newcastle County, wh< 
are qualified to vote for Members of the Genera. 
Assembly, that an ELECTION will be held at 
the same time and at the same places and in tin- 
same manner, that Senators and* Representative* 
for the said County are chosen; for the purpose 
of electing as Commissioners of the Levy Court 
and Court of Appeal in tlw said County, Two 
good and substantial Freeholders residing in 
Appoquinimink Hundred, One good and sub 
stantial Freeholder residing in Mill Creek Hun 
dred ; and One good and substantial Freeholder 
residing in Newcastle' Hundred, to supply the 
vacancies occasioned by the death of Benjamin 
Marley and the expiration of the times for which 
Winium \Vulilon, 2d, James Chnmberx and Justa 
J nulls were' elected Commissioners in the said 
Levy Court and Court of Appeal.

T. STOCKTON,
Clerk of the Pence for Newcastle County. 

Newcastle _Aug_1 6th, 1828. 48 St.

'LO sl~CA TTEE
STIlAYED or stolen 

from the subscriber on 
Sttiirday the 3d of Au 
gust, inst. Two Milch 
Cows, on* a lightish 
brown, with the letter

1> branded on her"'rump t the other, red and 
white, with a slnr on her forehead and si long 
crooked hoof on tin- right leg, ami the time she 
was miming forward with calf.

A liberal reward und reasonable charges will 
be allowed to aiiy cine who will return said cat 
tle tome, or give snrh information as shall ena 
ble me to get them again.

JOSEPH PF.nKINS,
One mile below the Practical Farmer, Drandy 

wine Hundred
21, 1328. 49 -Itp.

,  .:->  >,.. -Grocery Stores.;.
Joseph McnderkaU cc Ctf- corner of Kinf 
' and Second streets'. ' "  '   -.' 
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market Sf ,  '<^t .,  '-     
I.imeaSc Samu,cl Bro«H, 8 High st; 
Peter Horn, corner king and trout sf s. - . ' 
lohn-Rlce, Brandy wine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud.cornetr^Y front and ovange.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
rheophllus Jones, 27 market St.. 
Val. M'Neal & son. 98 and 100 'market st, 
A'illiam M'1-leal, J/0 kfag fit. ;'  
'VilHam White. 4 high-st. "

Merchant Tailors.
J ames 8'tmpson, No. 2. w<yt third street.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
L. & 1. Stidham, No. 1, East King- St. oppo^

site John M. Smith's Hotel. 
Mary and-Rebecca White,jlO market st.

Hotels and Taverns.
Joshua Hutton, corner ol High and King

sta. ______
Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Baintoji & Bancroft, corner of third and 

orange- sts. - * 
Roberts, comer of Orange and Tat-

 nail streets.

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-st. 
Elislia Huxley, Broad, one door below King;

Watch Makers.
ZibaFerris, 89 market st. '   --. 
CharlesjCanby, 83 market >t. 
George Jones, 23 marke't-st.

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
James Gut lire, 41 market st. '
Emmor JefFeris, Quaker Hill, three doors

below the Meeting-Housev ,   
Joseph Draper. No. 77, market-st.____

Curriers.
James Webb, High, between Orange and 

Shiplcy-sts.

FASHIONABLE
Boet. Shoe and Trunk Stores.

To be had in (he greatest variety of Numbers at

One Milt EaU af'ffrandyuxn* Chalybeate Springs 
35, l«lg.     ^ / 2  4t^

July 3d,

FOR SALE,li
uf Farmers' Bank Stock 

. -. ..Afticulftrt, apply at this ~ 1828; *;.-   .  ..-; .*. ; "
ce.

tUWaway ftom tfe »«*ioriber. Uvin? In 
on «onda/««ning :U«t »**'"«  

LEDDEN, 
attheome 

tecollccted, but

ennet. The. ill be paid, to.
cautiiBnad agajiikt

Brondywine.

LOTTERY U EXCHANGE OFFICE, 
114, MArket-atrcct, Baltimore.

jjyThe whole of the prites payable in 
CASH, which can be had the moment they 
are drawn.'

Full schemes, containing the mode of drawing, 
will be forwarded with ticket!), to distant udvcn 
turefs, and to whom, after the drawing, the tie-'
gister, containiug the omcial lists,

ing, th 
will ,be, sent, 

if denred.
Where the Capital Prixes in all the previous 

Classes were sold; and where both the' Great 
Capitals of *>J.OO>OOO each were sold in for 
mer Lotteries, and where more Capital prizei 
have been sold than at any other office in Amer 
ica.

fj^Orders from any part of the United States, 
either by mail (post paid) or private, conveyance, 
enclosing the Cash «r Prize Tickets, will mee 
the same prompt and punctual attention as 
if on personal application. Address 
> : , J. I- COHEN, Jr. &. BROTHERS, 

' - Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1838.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.
The President and Managers of the Newcastl 

and Frenchtown Turnpike, have declared a Dlv 
idend at the rate of 6 per cent.per annum, oi 
the Capital Stock of the Company, for the lasi 
0 months, Which will he paid by the Treasurer 
to the Stockholders, or their legal repictniia-

Newo«tle, 3«pt. .1*. ttW/

NOS. 98, AND 100, iLlRKET STREET,
RETURNS his sincere thanks for the patron 

age afforded to the late firm of K. AfNeat fj Sort, 
ami in a»swm>n$r the business individually, would 
inform his friends and the public, that he intends 
devoting his attention more . particularly to cus 
tom work. He Batters himself that from his 
knowledge and experience in tISe business, he 
will be able to give general satisfaction.

The Ladies and Gentlemen of Wilmington 
and its vicinity, arc informed that the-work will 
be conducted under his immediate inspection, 
by choice workmen, of the best materials, and 
according to the lalcst fashions .

He has on hand, and intends keeping a large 
and complete a*sortmcnt of Ladies' Black and 
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes} Moroc 
co dot Calf, Cordavan, and Seal Skin do; Men's 
Fine Boots, Shoes and Pumps; Coarse Water 
I'roof Uoot.-, Monroes, and, Shoes. Also, a gen- 
eral assortment of Leather and Hair TRUNKS.

N. R. Shoemakers would find it advantageous 
to supply themselves with stuffs and trimmings 
from his extensive assortment.

JAMES M'NEAL.
Wilmington, May 16, 1828. 3C 

surviving officer* and soldiers of the army of the 
Revolution," approved . th'c 15th of May, 1828, 
I,  i of  , in the county of  , in the 
State of  , do hereby declare, that I was a 

in the    of the Army of the Revolution, 
in the continental line, (as was more fully set 
forth on my application for the benefits of the 
said act,) amVtnat 1 have been'found entitled 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, under that 
act, to the ,piy of a    in the said line- 

Witness my hand, this   day of  , in 
the yearont thousand eight hundred and twenty 
eight. 

Before me,   , a  - , for the county of
  . in trie State of  , personally appeared, 
this duyj i  . and   , of the said county, who 
did, sev«rally, make oath, that   , by whom 
the foregoing declaration was made and sub 
scribed, is well known to thorn to be the person 
therein described, and that he is ^generally re 
puted and believed to have been a   - - in 
the Army of the Revolution, in manner as 
tbereii) stated t, aruj. that the said declaration was 
made and subscribed , by the said    , in 
their presence, on itheday of the .date thereof.

Witness my hand* this    day of  »in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty 
eight. . .',-.

I,   , Clerk of the court of the county of
 -,'m the Stale of- , do hereby certify, that
   before whom the foregoing affidavits were 
sworn, was, at the time, a    for the said ooun- 
ty, ana duly empowered, to administer oaths. 

Jn testimony , whereof, I have hereunto set 
m yhand, and affixed the seal of the saul

Six Cents Reward.
CHARLES C. WAItNliK, an indented ap 

prentice to me, to learn the art of Printing, Tiud 
my permission to go to IMiiladcphin, to see his 
sisters, and to stuy but two weeks. It having 
been four weeks since he started from my house, 
and bearing that he is now at work, and believ 
ing from what I have heard since his departure, 
tlmt it in not his intention to rotuni, I am induced 
to offer the above reward to any person who 
will lodge said apprentice in any jail in the U. 
States, so tlmt I get him nguin; but 1 will pay no 
other changes.

Charles is n smart activo hoy i about five feet 
six inches bight well made, dark complexion, 
swears hard, is constantly tonrFiing some part of 
his/ace, and particularly his mouth; and shaking 
his head, when he has his hat on, i* a tolerable 
compositor, but knows hut little about prea work.

AH pttTsonn lire fonvarned hnrboring said boy. 
AUGUSTUS M. SCHEE. Dover, Del.

Printers throughout the United States will 
confer a favor, and advance the interest of the
craft, by deterring other boys, by inserting, the 
above in their papers. A. M. S. 

Dover, Del. July 28,1828._____ 46 
A NKW AND CHEAP

Retail und Wlioletale
GROCERY STORE,

Now opened by the subscriber, at the North Eait 
Cornre of Market and High Strtetl,—where may 
be had at the lowest cur*eht prices, the follow 
ing articles, with all others* kept at any establish 
ment of a similar character.

court, this- day of- in the year
one thouwnd tight hundred and twenty 
ejght.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas
Pepper.alUpice.cloves, 

nutmegs
Mustard, ginger, Men- 

gal and Spanish Indi 
go.

Chocolate, of 1st and 
3d quality

Sweet oil, in bottles 8t 
flasks

Rhode Island.Pine Ap

Life of Man, Perfect
Love, cinnamon.pcp.
permint and annisued 

Sugar House Molasses 
W. Imtiu do 
Winter strained oil 
Summer do do 
Common do 
Coarse salt 
Ground do 
Fine do 
Mackerel, No. 1, 2 and

3, in barrels and half
barrels,

Hice and barley 
Almonds and raisins

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and 3d 
William Jones, corner of front and shipley 

streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Scott & Robinson, Morrocco Manufacturers.

near the corner of Walnut and Third-s'ts.
Tobacconist.—Thomas A. Starret, corner

of Front and Market-fct.s 
Baker.—Miller Dur.oU, 105 Shipley st. 
Machine Cards—Isaac Peirce, Maker; at 

the S. W. corner of Market and High-sts. 
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyanctr Lea

Pusey, No. 122, Market-street. 
Plough Making anil IVJteelnrighdng. 

Abraham Alderdice. corner of Market and 
Water-st. . . 

Iron and Coal Merchant—Thomas Garett,
Jr, 39, Shiply-st.

Matter Bricklayer, and Lime Merchant.*- 
B. W. Bruckin, old Limp stand, No. 15, 
west Broad-st. 

Tanner, Benjamin Webb,Queen, between
Tatnell and Orange-sts. 

Lottery and Exchange Office.—Robertson
oc Little, 28, market street. 

James C.-Alien TeacherVo. 105,Orange-sj
above the Hay-Scales.   

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin 
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner of 
market and second streets. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of
shipley und broad streets. 

Iron Foundry Mahlon Belts, corner of
Orange and Kept-sts, 

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson's 8c Co.
98 market st.

Conuej/ancpT^ Benjamin Ferris, at the cor§ 
ncr of "West and Third1 streets.

Paten Hay and Grain jRakc 
Joshua Johnson & Son, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills.

Notary Public and 'Conveyancer.— IsntiC 
Hendrickson, corner of French und Sec 
ond streets, No. 43. 

Livery Stable Kept by Huson Swaync.in
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, Glatt and Queentware store.—Da
vid Smyth, 68 market st. 

Druggist t3* CAcnist.—Joseph Bringhurbt
85 tnarkct st. 

Druggist—Peter Alrichs, 31, market st.

GIBSON & MATHER,
Plumbers,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and 
the Citizens of Wilmington generally, thut they 
carry on the above business in all it« branches at 
No. 13, Jforth Side of the Lower Marked where 
they keep constantly oh hand

HYDHANTS,
of all descriptions of the best quality, together 
with LEAD and IRON PIPES, calculated for 
conveying water into private houses) which they 
offer on the mo»t reasonable terms.

G. ft M. flatter themselves, that from their

pie and Sap Sago 
Cheese

Cognac brandy & Hol 
land gin

Jamaica spirits and A- 
merlcan brandy

N. Eastrum and Amer 
ican gin

Madeira and port wine
Lisbon & Teneriffe do
Sherry .and Malaga do . 

N. B. Country produce taken in barter and

Spermaceti, mquld &., 
  common Caudlea«r*

with an assorUrtenv
of brooiqs,
Ike. &c.

long und intimate acquaintance with the Plumb 
ing Butineia in Philadelphia, they will be able 
to giv* general satisfaction. Those who wish. 
the Bruudywino water conveyed into their 
houses, will please apply an above. If a more 
particular reference is wanted, please 'call on 
Mr. Joseph Grubb. 

Wilmington, June 18, 1838. 40  3m.
- ———— • ————— i —— - —————— -»• ——— . —— . ———————— ̂  —————— — —— -~~~ '

AT THE OLD AND LONG ESTABLISHED
Wilmington Card Factory,

M. 40, n'al tfigh-ttrett, 
Near the ilnyscalesi the subscriber conlin 
ties his occupation of Card making, and tins on 
hand n good assortment of Hochine Citril.t 
which he will sell on reasonable termx, nnd 
from an experience of more than 7 years in nmtv- 
rlalsand workmanship, he flatters himself
ho can easily make as good or a better article of 
the kind than can be mud* at any other establish 
ment in the Borough. He has also ou hand Fui- 
lersand Hatters' iron and brats jack*, cnrnplute*, 
Cleancw, Sorewf, afldTsoka. '

sold, on commission.
GEORGE LQCKYER.
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PUBLISHED

Wilmingtan, Del.

THE BUTTERFIOf.
Thou hart bunt frdirv thy prison,

Bright child of tht tfr, ' 
IJke a (pint just riten

Thou «t joyously winging
Thy first ardent flight, 

, When the gay lurk i» tinging 
Her note* of delight;

Where the sunbeam* are throwing
Their glories on thine, 

Till thy colon are glowing
With tint* more divine.

Then tatting new pleasure 
In summer'* green bower*,

.Reposing at leisure 
On fresh-opened flower*;

Or delighted to borer
Around them, to aee 

Whose charm*,. airy rorer!
Bloom sweetest for thce,

And fondly exhaling 
Their fragrance, till day

Prom thy bright eye is failing 
And fading away.

Then seeking some blossom 
Which looks to the west,

Thou dost find in its bosom 
Sweet shelter and rest;

ere dost betake thee 
Till darkness is o'er, 

And the sunbeams awake thee 
To- pleasure! once more.

- REFLECTIONS.
• • TIB IATE Wat. fAHK R«TI,

Whilst others lared by joys of seme, 
Parade and splendour prize,

Be mine to learn a lesson thence, 
To mark them and be wise :

To look on titles, wealth, and power, 
As gift* dispensed by heaven;

As blessings, wisely understood [ 
As curses often given.

For not, the titled equipage,
Nor arms of ancient date, 

Can add one virtue to the soul,
Nor change the dower of fate:

•
Can yield onfr pure domestic joy<

Or heartfelt bliss impart, 
Unless the force of virtue's power

Be stated in the heart.

Kot all the vain displays of wealth 
Can gild one conscious hour,

Can shield us from the dart of death, 
Nor pave us from its power.

Be mine to search for joys secure, 
' More solid, though less fuir; 
The joy to raise a drooping heart, 

Anfl save it from despair.

To seek and find domestic peace 
By curbing passion's sway,

To give the sympathetic tear 
AVhere misery leads the way.

To cherish and improve each thought 
That leades to love and peace;

To conquer every rising wish 
Which threatens others' cease.

Let me inspect and mend a heart
For social duties given; 

Return to fellow-creatures port
The bounty- lent by heaven.

Here let ambition take Its flight,
With fullest vigor bent; 

The titles /of heaven now ask,
Are   virtue, love, content.

LONDON FASHIONS
Fur jSeptember.

Walking />/ ««.  A petticoat of Grot dt ffa- 
plti, wilh a very broad hem at the border, fin 
ished by a row of embroidery in a Greek pattern, in white floriie silk. A white muslin canezou 
spenoer, buttoning behind; the body made plain, and surmounted at the throat by » double ruff. 
Sleeves a la Marie, confined only a little above 
the elbow with n cambric embroidered band; 
cleft m<mcA»»ofi»il»ll over the shouKlors, and are 
edged by a trippled row of lar.e, set on full- 
Stiffened guantlctt cuffs, which «rc Very broad, surround tho #ri«U, and over them are worn 
fold bracelets, splendidly enchased and fasten- 
«d with a cameo head. The bonnet is of Leg- 
fcorn, trimmed with two differently colored rib- kons, each pUin. these are etherial bkie and 
pink, with,one string ofeachcolor floating loose. 
A bouquet, formed or pink stocks and a few sprigs 
 f "forget me not," are placed in front of the 
«rown, towards the right side, jn the centre of a 

formed of blue and pink ribbons. I-apis-. 
W buttoned wioaedde, with

imother-of.peurlbuttons, are worn with this drew. 
Evening Coitumc. A dree* of turquoise-blue 

 ctrccnei, with two row* of points round the 
border, «et cm, flouncewiaei these point* are trimmed at the edge with a narrow, full rucke of blue crape; and between each point i* a scroll of blue ertpc4iit(, edged by a very alight and 
delicate pattern in embroidery; the scrolls ore 
fathered full at the top under the points, and depend enjiehai. The body is en gerbt, with a pointed zone round the waist. Long white ileeves of crape are surmounted by those which 
are  hort en baihonsi of the same color and ma terial  » the dretft; at the termination of the 
short sleeve* i* a boW of blue ribbon at the back part of the arm; and another below is plac 
ed on the left side of the tucker, in which bow i* mingled a portion of white ribbon. The white, sleeves are terminated at the writs by English, antique pointed cuffs offblue scarceneti and* bracelet of white and gold enamel, with a white agate broach, encircles the wrist next the 
hand. A dress hat is worn with this costume, of 
white chip, with bows of blue and white ribbons under the brim, and a very beautiful plumage of 
white feathers, edged and tipped with blue, is 
tastefully disposed over the crown.

MAXIMS.
Human virtue is like the dying dolphin, ex- 

hibiting its most beautiful colors in distres*.
A toper's eye is like the moon, shining in 

borrowed radiance from the nose. Hence a 
dab in the proboscis darkens the peepers.

When I sec a young man possess no more 
honor than to be dunned, I guess he will never 
make a man of respectability.

When I see a man quit work because he has 
three or four hired men to oversee, 1 guess he 
will have to po to Jail to pay them. . «

When 1 see a man suffer a simple wife to run 
in debt at a store to whMever she fancies, 1 
guess he will soon wish he had never been mar 
ried.

When I see a Indy possess a large portion of 
pride and affectation, I guess she lacks of delica 
cy and sense.

When I hear a woman lining profane language, 
I think it time for swearing to he out of fuuhion.

When I pass by a house, and see the yard cov 
ered with stumps, old hoops,and broken wares, 
1 guess the man is a horse jockey and the wo 
man a spinner of street yarn.

THE DEMON OF DESTRUCTION.
As I was travelling through the wilderness of 

this world, I fell in company with a sage look 
ing man whose name was Sobriety. After xve 
had travelled together for a while, he led me 
to the top of a hill, called Discontentment; 
where he »howed me several rsrities of the 
place, and then told me to look around me on 
every side. I did so, and beheld a multitude of

The Turk* succeeding pretty well In'clearing 
the Morea of,these freebooters, Coloctrohi was 
obliged to seek another occupation, and we find 
him serving in a regiment of Albanian Greeks, ( 
organized by the British in the Ionian Islands; 
in which he held some subordinate office; until 
the regiment being disbanded he'found himself 
out of employ. The breaking out of the insur-! 
rection opened to him a new carf er; he hastened 
over to the Morea, and his name and reputation 
at that moment, when he had ftw competitors, 
gained him the highest influence among the 
wild soldiery. He is about fiflj years of agei, 
has a huge clumsy figure; to which is united, by 
R brawny bull iieck, an immense shagpy head; with a face strongly, but coarsely marked indi 
cating cunning, presumption, and dogged reso- 
iutiflnityhlcb'.are, In fact, the attributes of his 
character Enjoying a high reputation for cour age, he seemed to think any demonstration of 
it unnecessary: And there is hardly any instance 
knowp of hifl exposing his person during the 
war. As profoundly .(gnorant of politics as of 
letters, he seemed disregirdful of his reputation, 
and his actions have b,een uniformly directed by 
bis ruling passion, avarice; and as subservient to 
this, a desire of military stpremacy in the Mo 
rea."

people of every age 
saw a huge monster

ECX, and complexion 
in human shape, making

great havoc among the people: his feet were " " o"swift to take life," his waist was bound round

An intelligent correspondent of an Edinburgh 
paper, who had witnessed the thniring of the 
preat Irish Liberator, O'Connell, after his elec 
tion to Parliament, draws the following portrait 
of him 

"He is a tall man, of penllemanly appearance, 
somewhat inclined to stoop, and, as I thought, 
between fifty and sixty years of agr. His IV.e 
is pleasing, I would almost say haiuUomo; and 
his oratory is of a fluent, easy, confident sort, 
which bespeaks in him a perfect consciousness 
of his own powers, and creates in his auditors a
'ecling that they are listening to a man of tal 
ent, and a gentleman. O'C"nnell may err Irisl 
enthusiasm may carry, as it has already in many
iiiUnces carried him, too far, but he in not a man 
lo be sneered at, nor one who is to be regurdec 
as nothing more than a violent declaimer. Lei 
any one see him and Ixear him in the Four 
Courts, and in the Association Rooms, as I have 
seen and heart! him this week, and he will con
esa that O'Connell is a talented as well as an 

elegant orator, ingcnius and imaginative, am
gifted with the extraordinary tact of suiting his 
efforts, in an instant to the fcelinjp anil intelli
fence of his auditor}'. It was such a man that took
Sis seat in the decorated chair at Ennis, and i
in such a mm that now directs the energies o
the Catholic population of Ireland."

Local Mcmnry.  Maj;li:ibcclii, the Florentine 
Librarian re'membcred every book, in every col 
lection of which he had seen a catalogue; ani 
when he had seen a library, be rememUered th 
place of every book, in every CMC. In rei*ari 
to books he had read, his memory was «iich 
that in more than ten thousand volumes he coul' 
refer to the n«Kteti1ar volume or page where 
any subject, argument,i or suggestion waj to be

with living snakes, denoting hi* subtilty, his 
face red and bloated, his eyes fiery, hi* hair stifl 
with blood; and in bis hand he held a tup ofpoi- 
ton wilh which he destroyed the nations of the 
earth. I perceived that he wa* continually of. 
fering his poison to every one, telling them "ii 
wa* an excellent stimulus for the stomach, and 
a good medicine in, all diseases." I saw sever 
al people "t<utin%," of his poison and as soon 
as they had drank the intoxicating drought,

found; so that nt 1a»t hfc was constantly referred 
to by learned men, asf a kind of index to the 
stores of almost every Ibrary in Europe.

U rage, the Sultan struck, him to the ground; 
at'that "blows," as Chalcondyla* observes, 
are any disgrace at .the Sultan'* Porte, for 
aveswhomhe has raised from the dust to the 
njoyment of the mo*t distinguished honors." 
lahomet's next act wss to hasten the asiem. 
l»ge of his forces, whom, to the number of 50,000 men, he .despatched to the banks  ' of 
he Danube; whil.it he himself entered its mouth 

with a fleet of a hundred and seventy-five ves- 
els, and ascended that river as far a* Widin.  
ere be disembarked to superintend the work 
r universal destruction. Drakul having remov 

ed his women and children to places of safety* 
*et out to meet hi* antagonist, with a force of 
even, or the most, ten thousand horsemen; and 
fter he had personally explored the Turkish 
,mp in disguise, fell upon it in.the night, in i 
ic full confidence that hi* foes would observe leir usual custom, and. remain immovable on 
he spot where the decline of day hod found 
hem. The Wallaohian horse, being provided 
ith lantliorns and pans of tar, rushed into the 
amp, and, at first, found the. assailed so conv 
ilctcly transfixed with alarm and panic, as to 
ie incapable of resistance. The night was pass- 
d in a chance medley, rather of horse* and 
amelii, th:i'i of human combatant*; and the 

morning d» .vn having shone upon the accumu- 
ating array of his foes, Drakul lost no time in 
withdrawing his followers, of whom, however, 
one thousand were brought in prisoners, and put 
o death upon ihe spot. One of these, being 

pressed to reveal the hiding place of hi* com 
mander, replied that he was ready to die but not 
o speak. Mahomet ordered him for instant ex 

ecution, dryly remarking, that "the man would 
uvc made the world ring with hi* exploits had 
10 been nt the head of an army."

The Turkish host then advanced to the Wol- 
wode's capital, left it behind them without at 
tempting to-^esiegc it, and in their march be- 
vond it entered a beautiful valley, where a spec 
tacle of horror met their eyes, which the pen al 
most refuses to depict. Let the reader conceive 
to himself a whole forest of poles, two miles and 
a half long, and more than a mile broad, and 
each pole bendinp under the weight of one of 
ihe twenty thousand impaled or crucified Turks 
and ttulearians, over whom the nithles* Drakul 
liad raised, on a stake, elevated above all the 
rest, llamsha Pasha, stiired in silk and purple.  
Children had been ranged around their mothers, 
and the fowls of the air had built their ne*ts with 
in their breasts! Mahomet, the tyrant, contem 
plated this dreadful scene with looks of amaze 
ment, and exclaimed, "A man, who can do so 
"real a deed as this, need stand in little fear 
of loosing his domains, ami the less so, uf he 
knows how t<> make so admirable a use of his 
subjects and his territory: yet," he added, as 
if recoiling at the deopcrate. recklessness of his 
own feelings, "a man, who it capable of ffoinff 
to such a length as this, has slender claims to 
our esteem."

Wind, after annoying flic outskirts of ihe 
Turkish array, directed his course into Moldavia, 
and of the six thousand men whom he left to ob 
serve Mahomet's movements, the heads of two

denly'ceisedj and IT . .
faintnes* how beginning to wear
my head, and through the cT
were clearing awayi''
covered wilb'troop*
supposed thenl'ro be Spaniard**
undeceived, »nd discovered the*
Out of about -five hundred Men; \
regiment brought into action, i
reached the fatal.redoubt fronVwbJeh Ite «
had fled.

"Anibon ai the awoke began W clatr awj 
they discovered how matter* stood, add lid 
ed in great force in ftrder foregain thefrl 
holds. The <i2d regiment' immediately 
back upon the 79tli, and  omeothe'r coif*, n] 
moving up to (heir support. Of the»e 
cumstance* atfthet'uw% howerer, !  WB»' igmiranli. anil et-eae*D* .»   i**Jw£tU qilSetly whert I wa* on the road *l&vbM> 
to avoid being noticed among the-«ro*j»*»a ,i the dead. >1.'"'"""'

"The enemy marched past me w j. 
keeping up »tremendous fire, and having drurl 
beating in the rear. The main body had \ 
without taking any r.o'iee of trie, when I 
seized upon by two straggler* who bad loft* 
behind. They immediately began lo tin* 
pockets, and one of them was in the act of 
ing off my epaulets, when an officer  erineill 
 word in hand, and drove them off, to in/ |  
relief. My situation, however, became e*fr 
ly uncomfortable, a* I was exposed to thefireM 
our own troops, who were advancing upon *u 
French to retake the balterie*. Benemnjf J 
ihe i 
ing 
them

enemy would MOD be driven hack,' and feM 
that they might carry me off along will 
 n; I got up as soon, as they were fairly pal

they were inclined to follow the monster, and 
the more they drank of his cup, the more they 
resembled him in his looks and actions; and they 
were continually striving to seduce others, by saying "Come let us tube a tocial s>lais togeth 
er." In this way they soon efllistecl a large ar 
my that followed the monster ilown to everlast 
ing misery, unless "snalched like a brand from 
the burning." After viewing this miserable 
group as they passed alonjr, I turned my eyes > 
to another quarter, where I saw a multitude of 
people wringing their hands und making bitter | lamentations.' t asked them the cause of their 
grief. The first that answered was a poor old 
man who said, 'I had once a kind wife and obe 
dient ion; but now they are both gone after the 
devouring monster, and 1 »m left without nny 
one to comfort me in my old age." The sec 
ond raid, my father has been dragged down to 
the prove;   a third had lost a mother, n sister, 
and brothers. The last one I questioned was 
an amiable but disconsolate youn^ widow, who 
said, 1 once had a kind husband, but now he 
has gone from me and given himself up to the
monster and I am left here with » large family of small children without a kind father to feed 

Their cries would melt 
The sight was too much

them when they cry. 
a heart of adamant.
for a philanthropUt to behold, »o I turned from

My guide, Mr. Sobriety, then addressed me 
thus! "Young man, I have showed you a mon- 
»ter whose name is Intemperance : you have 
 een the effect* of his alluring cup upon man kind, therefore I warn you to be on your guard 
Listen not to hi* enticing words; touch not, 
handle not the intoxicating draught. Many hove trird to defend themselves against his at 
tack, with a spear culled Prudenet\ but nearly 
all have been overcome by him. The weapon is 
good, but thorc arc but very few who can wield 
U. But hereisa sword called Abstinence, tWat 
I now give vou, and as long a* you hold fast to 
this sword; you will be able to keep this de 
mon at a distance; but. as soon as you let this 
sword fall from your hand, you arc in danger 
therefore, beware and hold fast."

INCOGNI IO.

THE DRAKUL OP WALLACHIA.
The conqueror of Constintinople had scarce 

ly returned from the expedition which had put 
an end to the sovereignty of the Comuenes at 
Trebizond, when he wa* compelled to take 
the field against \flad. the Wolw»lde of Wal. 
lachia, Mahomet's competitor both in craft and 
cruelty. The peculiar endowment* of this ruler 
may be gathered from the several cognomens 
by which he was distinguished in the pa^es of 
history. In the first he is designated under the 
genuine name of Drakul, or the Devil: in th« 
second,under that of ThAcfitlpu*efi, or the hang 
man; and in the last, under that of Kajiikla IVoda, 
or the Snake Worwode; A few excepts from 

te memorabilia'of his career will attest the mer- 
.s of his claim to thes* .title*. His favorite 
aectacle of being the martyrdom of the slake, 
le chosen spectators of his public banquets 
onaistrd of a circular phalanx of Turks, who 
 ere breathing their last sighu on lofty stakes. 
Vhen any of this nation fell into his clutches, 
e had the skin stripped off from the soles of 
tieir feet: the naked flesh was thci^ saturated 
ith salt, and, to refine upon the torture which 

he sufferer endured, goats were made to lick 
he excoriated part. Whc-nevcr a Turk refused 
o salute him by doffing his turban, he afforded 

him »n excus; for any similar omission in future, 
^y ordering the turban lo be made fast to liis 
lead by three nails. On one occasion, he invit 

ed all idler* and beggars to a splendid entertain 
ment, and when they had well feasted, set fire

»tivc.  
"rotn exe-

thousand were set on pikes, and brought trophies 
to the Ottoman camp. Having converted Wal- 
lichia into a devcrt, and commiss'.oned

THEODORE COLOCTRONI.
The last advice* from Greece mention the ar 

rest, by order of Capo d'lstria, of this Chief 
together with twenty-five accomplices, for a 
conspiracy. From Dr. Howe's Sketch recently 
publinhed, we learn that this individual h»< 
been formerly much at variance with the fireek 
Primates the reason of which may possibly be discovered in the following memoir extracted 
from the work above mentioned-

"Coloctroni i* the *on of a Kleft, or moun tain robber, who became so renowned fi* the 
cunning and courage with which he comroittei 
his depredation* upon the Turks, that u large 
band collected themselves under his command, and he became the terror of the Mores. H 
died »  he lived, in war with the Turku; an. his name preserved in the memory of the KlefU 
and handed down in their wild songs, gave 
reputation to hi* «on; who from his youth fol 
lowed his father1*1 profession. .

the leader of his runners to support Kadol u its 
governor, the conqueror returned to Constanti 
nople wilh a booty of two hundred thousand 
heads of cattle and horses. Drakul, on the oth 
er hand, had taken refuge in Hungary, where 
he was immured within the dungeon* of Bel 
grade or Ofen, until after Mahomet's death, 
when he contrived to make his escape, resumed 
his javage career, together with the sovereignty 
of Wallachia, and for the space of two years, ruled it with a demon's sway. Hi* death pro 
ceeded from the dagger of one of his slaves; and 
his head having been paraded by the Turks in 
the towns which had been witnesses of his enor 
mities, Willachia was finally incorporated with 
the Ottoman dominions.

CONSTABLE'S MISCELLANY, VOL. 2*. 
VICTORY OF TOULOUSE.

Thiiis a very interesting volume. It con 
tains the "Journal of a Soldier of the 7l«t 
regiment; Dr. A. Neale's account of Sir 
John Moore Retreat, and Mr. John Mal 
colm's "Reminiscences ot a Campaign in the 
South of Fmnce." The latter, which Uo- 
riginal, is beautifully written, and paint* the 
hardships of war to the life. Mr Malcolm 
is a gentleman well known in Glasgow, and 
was an officer in the 43d regiment.
        -"I was nUnding at the side of 

one of the batteries, which we had just taken,

and supporting my wounded arm with the othj 
er, began to make the best of my way over f*" 
ploughed field, in order to gain *oroe place 
safety, but I bad not proceeded far when 1 tell 
myself seized from behind by two French " diers, who had been loitering in1 therestf, 
who moat uncerisnonioualy. marched off, with 
towards Toulous*.

The issue of this last attempt of the enomyt 
retake their redoubt* U well known: they w« 
a second time repulsed with great lowi and their 
whole army driven into Toulouse. But I p 
ceed with my personal narrative. ; ;

A* soon ** my conductor* and I were oat i 
ra,nge of the fife from the British, they allow* 
me to rest a little, and one of them only rero^ 
ed with me. He> presented me with bUcaatl 
of wine, and asked me if the French were not »J 
very brive people; Which leading question H 
thought proper to answer in the way be wiahcdt I 
As we proceeded along the road we met I tall I 
grim-looking soldier, who eyed me with a ferW 
cioua look, and threw a bundle of ball cartridge*] 
at me, by which I received a severe blow in tha'l 
head. My attendant wa* abundantly wroth*and I 
after abusing the ruffian, proceeded within* tyt J 
wards the town.

It w»» » brieht, beautiful evening, as we ap« 
preached Tuulouse. About a hundred yard* from ] 
the entrance into the town, upon ttte high road» i 
set Marshal Snult and hi* Maff on horseback.  ' 
He was looking eame»tly toward* the height*, 
from which he saw hi* troop* beaten back in all 
direction*. I passed close by the Marshal and 
his Generals, who eyed me With a look of gravo   
cariosity.

At last I arrived in the town, which exhibited 
such a scene of confusion a* I never witnessed.
 Almo«t the whole French army occupied tha ,
 treets; the house top* were covered with

o the apartment and burned^them all 
But his greatest delight w*s'derived ft 
cutions by wholesale: four hundred youth, who 
lad been »ent from Hungary and Transylvania, 
o acquire the Wallachum language, were burn 

ed to death at one time; seven hundred traders 
were impaled in the open market; and the same fate befel five hundred Wallschian baliffs and 
nobles, whom the monster impeded of refusing 
o render a true account of ibe actual popula 

tion of their districts. But these were trivial 
cruelties compared with the enormous skiughter 
ic perpetrated on the inhabitants of Bulgaria, 
n his campaign against the Turks.

Mahomet had assisted him to acquire Ihe sove 
reignly of Wallachia, on which he endeavored 
to strengthen his hold by devoting neatly 20,000 
men, women and childen, to destruction. But 
it was not on account of any such barbarities as 
these, that the Ottoman fell to blow* vith him. 
The cause of quarrel was his refusal to send 
Mahomet agreeable to wipulations, his yearly 
tribute of ten thousand ducats, and fiv« hundred 
youths. In order to make himself muter of the 
Wolwode'H person, the wily Turk despatched 
the governor uf Widin, on a mission to him, in 
the year 1461 under the ostensible pretext of 
arranging their differences by a conference dur 
ing which he was to seize upon the refractory 
Wilaud. The latter, however, anticipating his 
purpose captured the governor and bin wute, 
andhaving deprived them of their hands and feet, 
impaled them' alive, with Hamsba-Paiha, their 
leader, mounted on a loftier stake than hi* fel 
low-sufferer*.

Drakul now burst into Bulgaria, laid the coun 
try Waste, in every direction,! burned its towns 
and village* to the ground, and returned home 
with'live and twenty thousaild captives in his 
train. When Mahmud Hashajthe Grand Virer, 
brought hi* master the tidings! of the murder of 
his embassador, and the devastations ami de 
population of Bulgaria, in thclfjrst eotillirton uf

along with some of the regiment, and a ynung 
officer, one of the tallest and finest looking men 
I ever beheld. This was the first time he had 
ever been under fire, but he behaved like a he 
ro, and hud snatched up a musket belonging to 
some soldier who had fallen, with which he was 
firing away upon the enemy like the most prac 
tised veteran.. I happened to turn my head a- bout for a moment, and when I looked back a- 
Rain, he was lying stretched on his back, the 
blood swelling from his breast, and his feet quiv 
ering in the last convulsions of expiring nature. 
He had arrived from England only a short time 
before; and in his inarch from Passage through 
France to join his regiment had been taken pris 
oner by a marauding party of French in our rear. 
  He had escaped from his guard during a dark 
night, and concealed himself in a wood until they 
were gone. When almost fanuV.ietl with hun 
ger, h» proceeded on his march, and luckily met 
with a British officer of rank, who supplied him 
with the means of reaching his regiment. He

crowds, and the window* were bursting with;] 
the population. All was terror and exeit«neoti ? 
for Soult seemed determined to make a stand1 >. 
even in the town, »nd Wellington commanded 
a position from which he could reduce tt to ash 
es. I had no sooner entered the streets, than I 
became so faint and exhausted from fatigue and 
loss of blood, that I sunk down upon the ground. 
In a few minutes a French surgeon made his ap 
pearance »nd examined my wound, which ho 
laid open with the knife at both onfices, but *O 
much was my arm deadened by the ball that I 
scarcely felt the operation. As soon, us it wa» 
over, I wss escorted by a fiU ofgea» farna to 
in hospital prepared for the reception of the 
wounded As we passed along th«  treet*, 
crowds uf ladies rushed out from their bouata, 
and presented me with wine* and eordiahi 
and being much exhauited and parched with 
thirst, ldr«nk largely of every tbiogtbc/ ofr 
fcred me.

Upon arriving at the hospital, I was ushered 
into an immense room which wa* crowded from 
end to end with the wounded and dying officer*} 
of the French army. I wa* then given mohargi 
to two fat rosy sick-nurses, who, without anjr 
coy delays, or the slightest attempt at a blusb, ' 
stripped of my clothe* arid put me to bed. In 
a short time afterward*,, I received * visit from 
an English phy*ici*n, who had been long Resi 
dent in Toulouse. H« Informed me that tho 
French army would be obliged to retire, and 
that the inhabitant* of Toulouse were well af 
fected toward* the Rn«li*h. I expressed a fear that, in the event of th* French army retirmjf 
they might carry me along with them; but ha set my mind at eas* by informing me that he 
ponessed sufficient interest with the medical 
department to prevent any thinsj of that *ort; and 
after promising to repeat hi* visit, he took his 
leave.

Towards night I began to fall into a slumber, 
hot was every now and then startled out of it by 
the cries of the wounded, especially of sueh a 
were undergoing amputations.

In the bed next to roe, lay an English officer, 
who had been wounded and taken prisoner; but 
he wa* then speechless, and died during the

had joined us only two or three days previous to 
the battle, and was standing close beside me in 
the flush of youth, and health, and hope in the 
very moment of victory  the proudest one of his 
life, his eye but twinkled once, and he lay a 
corpse at my feet!

' What art thou, Spirit undefln'd, 
That passes with man's breath nway,

That giv'st him feeling, sense and mini'. 
And Icnv'at him cold unconscious clay'"

"While I was yet gazing upon him in a kind 
of stupor, I received a blow ai from a hiigc club, 
on the elbow. A musket ball paksed through 
the upper part of my arm, and iplintered the 
bone; I felt rttiuned, and in a few moment* be 
came faint and ditzy, and fell. The first sensa 
tion which I wa» conscious of after my fall, was 
that of a burning thirst, universally fall after gun- 
shot wound! I observed our men still falling 
round me, in consequence of the flre from the 
two fortWtal bcun-s> but at fast Ore firhrg suj-

night. On my other side lay a German, an 
cer in the French service, whose skull bad been fractured. He sung and convened to himself in 
the wildest, mannar possible* and about mid: 
night, started out of bed, and marched up and 
down the room in a state of delirium,_quite a> 
(arming lo the real of u*.' He also died in aittort 
time.

Sleep c»me upon me at la*t; but it wu A 
»lcep of horror*. The various «ceno* of the pre 
ceding day, mixed up with the phantoms of im- 
 agination, passed in dire review before me.  
My friends seemed falling around me; th* thun 
ders of battle were in n»y ear*; and we soemed 
retreating and closely pursued by tho enemy'* 
cavalry. From these imaginaty horror* a return
to real pain waa a relief. ( »woke toward* 
morning with a burning thirst, and lh« taato ot sulphur in my throat, in consequence of the 
smoke which I bad breathed the prec*jdin*» 
day. I wa* amply supplied with l»wonad«j 
btu my fair uX.temlsmta ffHowed mp
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__. YigutJ observed several 
i hospital and bid adieu to their 

. |--J companions, by which 1 guessed the 

. :h army were about to evacuate Toulouse, 
rtly afterwards there were symptom* of 
otion without >the movement of a gt> 
infantry, cavalry, and artillery, through 

,-irrow.jBireett, with the confusion attending 
i a *cehe, produced a great noise, like the

 Tthtyjes-after a storm. -1 listened to the 
KHvtdjfor hours, till at last it began to was
and die away through the night, when I 

tin sank, into a slumber. On awakening on 
norning, 1 observed a number of priests in

t of administering extreme unction to Hie
 «»eji by whom I was surrounded! and 

btnoment any of them expired, he was car- 
! out to make room for some other wounded

by whom bi» bed was immediately occu- 
Ii . ,. '"'• .-..-- ...

: even in that house of mourning, there oc-
i.ooq tircuimtance which'I still think of 

i peouTur pleasure. About mid-day, a young
 Me**! the hospital, probably to tee some 
1 or acquaintance among the wounded. In 

t , *diqg along the room, she paused oppo- 
piothepUce where I waslyinfr, and being 
I ail d fay one of the sick nurses in attendance 
tl;w*d«uY Englishman, the stepped up to my 

, and gazing on me with a look, in which 
';w*s, mingled with pity all at ,once, 

,.-...  t« the. impulse of her feelings, she bent 
cr, and throwing" tier arm* around my neck, 
tsed her cheek to mine. It was a burst of na 

tation of a moment, fi>r she 
gnaca avay, mijo i

16 exalt A sirfjplp student to tlie 
r-,£$ Kaziaskeres and of Mufti. .The 
greater number reach only the- rank* of 
simple cadies or judges of Naib, or sub-del 
egates of the judges in the towns and villag 
es. After many examinations, during four 
teen years the students become professors, 
and the eldest are promoted to the rank of 
roolla, or superior judges. The posts of 
the molla are, at Galata and Egoub,'suburbs 
of Constantinople, Scutnria, Smyrna, Thes- 
salonica, Larissa, (the capital of Thesaly,) 

and Jerusalem. Their

inyead W aft'»! 
s been by nom

,
 "Our citizen* we^en 

Saturday, in a "labtm of love," The "
feme unhealthiness 
pear the shore of tl 
many of them to a cc 
manity cannot look '

the people residing 
Lake, had reduced 
itinn Upon which hu- 

with compassion. 

«Mn!«rtra of rrcspMtable Dlitrkt in t'

. _.. .... never
her again.

lyVet, trivial as this circumstance may seem, it 
ins. f«ir and fresh in my recollection, while 
o^ier matters have been long forgotten; and 
tar? tunes, even yet, when in the silence 
e'nigbt, and far away .amidst the dreaming 
.e land,' my couch seems spread in the ho*- 

al of Toulouse) and when amidst that scene 
' suffering, my ear is. tortured with the shrieks 

[agony, and my sealed eye blasted with heart 
Ending light* then, too, tmifing away these 

"" the vision of the jounjf French .girl.
j«aks upon my dreams, and in all the vividness
f reality; "da 1 behold her, like a- ministering

' ijfel, bending over my couch, till once more
  feel her dark tresses clustering over my brow,
;~>d the pressure of her soft warm chtek to'' " ' '

. i _.
Th« following h an estimate of the quan- 
y of the various kinds of provision used 
London. It is from an English paper. 
The number of oxen ' annually consumed 

n London has been estimated at 110,000, 
ives 50,000. sheep 70,000, Iambs 250,000. 
gs And pig* 200,000, besides animals of 

ther kinds. The total amount of batcher's 
iold at the, principal market, which 

mltbfield. h estimated at 8,000,000 Ibs. 
nually.   There are, on an average, aiinu- 
ly brought to Billingsgate market, 2,500 

of fish, ot forty tons each, and about 
.OOQ ton* by land carriage; in the whole 
0»OOQ tons. The supply of poultry being 

equateto the demand, the prices are 
sequently high, and that article is most 

confined to the table ot the wealthy. The 
onsumption of wheat in London may be av- 

at 900,000 quarters, each containing 
Winchester bushels ; of porter and ale, 

.000,008 barrels, each containing 36 gal 
s; spirits and compounds. 11,000,000 

lloni; wines 65,000 pipes; butter 2r,000> 
pounds, and cheese 26,000,000 pounds. 

quantity of coals consumed is about 
200,000 chaldrons of 36 bushels, or a ton 
d a halfjtp each chaldron. .About 9,600 

|<bws are kept in the vicinity of London, for 
^supplying the inhabitants with milk, and 
they arc supposed to yield nearly 7,900,000 

lon& every yean even this great quantity, 
vevef, Is considerably increased by the 

aler», who adulterate it, by at least one 
urth, with water, before they serve their 

[ customers. The difference of feeding cat- 
le about the year 1700 and at the present 
eriod 1828, ir strikingly Illustrated by the 

owing comparison :  Jn the year 1700 
\the average of oxen 1 sold in the London 
, market was 47Q Ibs.; of calces 50 Ibs.; of 
 heep 23lbs.; and of lambs 181bs.;the pres 
ent average weight is, of oxen £00lbs.;of 

.; of sheep SOlbs.; «od of lambs

Haleb in Syria. ~ . . . 
function lasts a lunar year. After four 
years, they are promoted again, when they 
obtain, by seniority, the tour superior de 
grees of molla, which are those of Adrian- 
ople, Droussa, Damns and Cairo. Of these 
four, tne two senior become molla of Mecca 
and- Medina; and of these, one is promoted 
to the rank of Istambol-tffendy, or master 
of the police at Constantinople. He has 
the inspection of provisions, fixes the prices, 
Sec. The step from this rank is to that o' 
kazi-aaker of Natolia, then to that: of kazi- 
asker of Roumily, or European Turkey, 
and at last to the rank ot\Grnnd Mufti.  
The Grand Mufti bears the title of Dean of 
Islamism. He.is generally called mauler ot 
the'Graces, and his post the Sanctuary of 
Sentences. When the Dean of Islamism 
presents himself to the Sultan in his Seragl 
io, he Is always accompanied by the.Grand 
Vizier. The sultan rises to receive them, 
makes them sit on carpets, and they are 
served with coffee in his presence. On the 
death of the Sultan/he performs the func 
tions (of Mahometan priest, and recites 
prayers for the dead on his death bed. A 
simple student Cannot arrive at the postof 
Mufti, under twenty-five years; but the 
sons of viziers, rich lords, and grand ulemas, 
by means of their credit and influence, pro 
cure for their children from their birth, va 
rious degrees without having ever filled 
them. The Sultan also orders diplomas to 
he given to favorites. Thus thn greater 
number of the ulemas have no personal 
merit, and their presumption is equal to 
their ignorance. Having passed their youth 
"in indolence and excess, they retain their 
vices to advanced age. Ueing surrounded 
from their youth by flatterers, they become 
audaciously vain, and in the end plotters, 
and foment revolution!*, under the banner of 
religion. ''All the revolts of the lannissa- 
ries, without exception, were the work of 
the ulemas. All the dethroned Sultans owe 
their misfortunes to the intrigue!) of the 
high clergy. Such are the institutions, the 
functions, the influence, and the abuses of 
the ulemas."

A village meeting was called on Friday 
evening, by which active reviving and dis 
tributing committees were'appolnted. The 
appeal for relict was answered by immedi 
ate and abundant donations: Wagon loads 
of nourishment and provisions started off 
early on Saturday. We accompanied one of 
these "metsengen of charily," and saw, 
during the day, relief administered to more 
than hundreds nf helpless, and in some in 
stances, famishing sufferer*. Whole fami-

of medicine, food or a'tendance., A few in 
stances will give some idea of the misery 
to be tnnnd prevailing! all along the lake 
shore. In one family nine were down, one 
bad died, and,th,e only person to assist the 
sick was a daughter who had the ague every 
other day. ' At one house-the mother had 
died, leaving eight small children, most all 
sick, to the sole care of the father. At a 
house containing two families, not an indi 
vidual could rise from their beds, but an old 
man, 70 years of age, who had gone three 
miles to work for provisions, of which they 
were entirely destitute. An old man whose 
family were all sick and .destitute, had been 
to Rochester (9 miles) with a load, of green 
staves which he could, not sell. Just atter 
he returned, with a heavy1 heart and wea 
ry limbs, without help or hope", to his per 
ishing family, the w^ll stored wagon of our
KflM>au/\1«Mf f.lttvAnn -A^rtiff. tin tn hi« hnu«f? '

Congress of the ifnlted States, and.more 
especially as: the Frankroaster General of 
the Jackson party, b* 
sequence.  

His libel, number Second, against me, ap 
peared on the eve ot the Lincoln Court, 
which I am now attending as the first did 
on'the Saturday before the election. I can 
not neglect my professional duties to give 
that reply which iOnerits, but will certain- 1 
ly devote to it the first leisure momenty In 
the mean time, I request my friends to be 
assured that I Can prove all I have hereto 
fore stated in relation to Major Moore and 
that neither denials or equivocations will a- 
vailhim. •'•'•.••"..
'The public are further informed that I 

hnvecome to the knowledge of an addition-, 
al fact, \yhich. while it goes to explain the 
cause, manner and instrument of Major 
Moore's sudden conversion to Jacksonism, 
also gives thechie-to the v>hy and tvhert- 
fore thai this "administration must be put 
down although as pure as the .Angels of 
Heaven."

Shortly after Major Moore arrived at 
Washington City In the winter of 1824. he 
was informed, and so^stated the fact to be,

prtient
unworthy the best d
man; and' that the, (
j*-' 5iy_ .wi-w..,   .. jrfti

rfie of Oto- ;. 
icslble strength of :'' "f*V"fi'*H

the whole Persian ««p
There was a cattle a»)ow ]it West New- 

bury. Mass, on the 25th oft, Some speci 
men* of native silk were presented.'" TTiere' 
was a ploughing match, in which olne qtiar-' 
ter'of an acre was done in 60 minute*.

A Farmer in South Carolina', during the 
last year sold wine to the amount, of

,-f

benevolent citizens 
Between a father 
the same bed with 
infant, "whose sour 
dried up! On til 
roof, lay a boy, by.

rove up to his house 
nd mother, confined to 
burning fever, was an 
s ot nourishment had 
floor under the* same 

hose head was a crust

Of ieHe».—Tn several parts of 
the onion, wo perceive, with satisfaction, 
that societies are established for the, promo 
tion of temperance.. Such societies are lau 
dable they are humane and amiable they 

.levy no. contributions -for the hundred secta 
rian'or-personal objects; ttyay associate, if 
not to reclaim tae confirmed drunkard, at 
le**t toimpfess-Bpiw (he rising.generation 
the hdrrflfr* attefiditnt «n dt unkenness, and 
t/o snatch. from 'ruin the hope of a family  
probably ao ornament' to society. A re- 
daimed'drunkard it like a man risen from 

'the grave. We should unite to check the 
; J>r<fgres» of this besetting vice of our coun- 

[ <r)r,and it can be done.—Jioah'a Inquirer.

• fr^thtffeu York Dolly JJverliter. 
, , ' We hsjjre teceived" the third number of the 
foreign wview, which, among other article*, 

*ffi*TSnWtf-1tl£lirfy and Military He. 
Information on'the tub-

jftet or\rhieh it taeftta, which we have not met 
with el»ewhet«,'an4 which, at the prent timei i* 
nutte than ordinarily interesting. *

To give a preciie Idea, of the Ottoman 
fclergy, they begin with the Mohamedan 

% Students'. There are schools established in 
all the imperial mosques at Constantinople, 
Adrianople, and Bfousta, in Bithynia. None 
hot a i clerical Muislemun, whatever his 
rank, or condition may.be, is entitled to ad 
mission among them. They/ study gvam- 
n>af and Arabic, and Persian poetry. When 
cemtiderably advanced in -the Arabic, they 
read the Koran, aind its commentators, und 
books on the civil law; and finally they stu 
dy logicvnaturai, philosophy and metaphys 
ics. In Arabic works, written by the Sara- 
Tans. They entirely neglect mathematics, 
bat study judicial astrology. History and 

raphy are totally neglected. The 
learned Turks are very ignorant of 

, these subject*. Such is the amount of in 
formation pnaeMed. by the clerical students, 
TtWy come chiefly'from Syria and Asia Mi- 
Dor, *iui are the fflott savage, fanatical, tur- 
bul*at,ftod the,worst subjects among the 
Turk*. .Their'numberit large, Constanti- 
nople ai^ttr, contains ten thousand oft hern. 
They plrforw the service in, the mosque*, 
tneir sustenance is furnished from the rove- 
riuetof theiS temples, and .they are lodged 
in the ceUir, »ttn»»f4 to them- Their chief 
ft the grciA Mufti; hod from their order, all 
the U!eida«,.6r me«Hber* ofthe high priest 
hood, must be drafted, from the degree of 
Wwfewor to that of Mufti. Few of them

-»-!_^_.-__-_l..i».- kl»K»«t At»~Ui*m . Jt f»nulf««

With a great deal of industry, and with a 
vlexv to present to the public in detail the 
various votes taken in lhe House ol Repre 
sentatives, at the last Session, on the Tariff, 
Mr. Niles has prepared .and published in 
his last number of the Register, tabular 
statements, admirably adopted for elucicla 
tionand reference. The Ncwbern (N. C.) 
Sentinel, a Jackson print, stated, pn the 13th 
instant, that "the loss of our West India 
trad, effected by the additional duty ot ten 
cents on the gallon of molasses, which we 
were in the habit 'of receiving tor our lum 
ber, has completely prostrated that profita 
ble and active branch .if our commerce."  
The Jackson editor, by reference to these 
tabled, may find that to bis own party he is 
Indebted for this increased duty; the whole 
strength of that party iu the-House, with 
the exception of ten members, being oppos 
ed to the motion to reduce the duty.

After the tables, Mr. Niles gives a succinct 
recapitulation of their results, which we 
subjoin for the information of our readers.

Out of those tabular statements we con 
dense the following tacts:

1. Mallary't amendment. 
In the affirmative  friends of the

Administration ~8 
Gen. Jackson 2 BO 

In the negative A. 14 J. 100 114 
In .-the affirmative there was only one 

vote South of the Potomac. In the nega 
tive were all other votes south of that river 
with 44 from N. York, Pennsylvania, and 
Kentucky.
2 On recommitting the bill for amendment 

: In the affirmative A. 72 J. 6 78 
In the negative A. 15 J. 96 111 
Among'he yeas there was only one vote 

from the South of the Potomac among the 
nays all such votes, that oneexcepted, with 
4; from New-York, Pennsylvania and Ken 
tucky.

3 Sutherland's amendment., 
In the affirmative A. 10 J. 90 100 
In the negative A. 79 J. 20 99 
In the yeas were all the votes south of the 

Potomac, eight exrepted, with 35 trom N 
York, Pennsylvania, and Kentucky.

4. On coarse wool.
In the affirmative A. 78 J.  2 80 
lit the negative A. 78 J. 101 102 
Among the yeas were only four vote 

south of the Potomac iu the nays all the 
rest of the southern votes; with 41 from 
York. Pennsylvania and Kentucky.

5. .'To redwe the duty on molaeect. 
In the affirmative A 72 J 10 81 
In the negative A 19 J 95 11_ 
In the affirm a tire only eight' votes from

of dry bread and a'cabbage, upon which he 
subsisted.

We learn from a gentleman who went 
into the' north part of Brighton, that the 
condition there, was,.if possible, even worse 
than Greece. Sixteen families, (principal 
ly Swiss cml|;rant9)'most of whom were as 
wretched as poverty and sickness could 
make them, were relieved. One woman 
died on Saturday iii child-bed, without med 
ical aid, or even the necessary assistance 
of her own sex. These evidences of dis 
tress are deemed sufficient to justify the 
steps which have'Deert taken to relieve the 
sufferers. It is to be regretted that the 
wonts of those people hnd not been sooner 
Tiade knbwn to our citizens. Rochester 
eyergivrs with a stinted or reluctant hand. 
V.nipte supplies arc ready lor all within 
each; and the visits, to «ur unhappy fellow 
itizens will hereafter be .neither "Jew nor 

"ar between." . '
A medical gentleman,.who generously at- 

ended the committee, rendered every assis- 
ance to thoae who required his aid. Flour, 
read, meat, fish, wine, coffee, tea, sugar, 
iiitter, 8cc. &c., weve-furnished. Many 
amities, though sick, refused aid, but urged 
he committee to seek out those who wtrc 
nore in need. The sickness is generally 
confined to new soitleri, most of whom are 
II prepared to provide for themselves.

the south of the Potomac six of which 
from North Carolina; in, the negative al 
the rest of the vote* from the south, wit. 
48 from New York, Pennsylvania, and Ken 
tucky.

6. On, the flrevfout question, 
In the affirmative A 11 J 99 11 
In the negative A 80 J 11 9 
In the yeas fortv-three from New York 

Pennsylvania, and Kentucky.
7. Pwiatfe of the bill. 

In the affirmative A' 61 J 44 10, 
In the negative A 35 J J9 9 

1 In the yeas, only three votes south of th 
Potomac; with 52 from New York, Penn 
sylvaolu. in Kentucky; in the nays, 23 fror 
the New-England States, with all the south 
ern votes, three cxccptcd. It was on thi 
question only that a large majority of til 
members from New York, Pennsylvania 
and Kentucky, was not found in union with 
those from the anti-tariff south; which lat 
ter had assisted in rendering the bill so of 
fensive to the eastern members, that a larg 
majority voted against it but not BO man', 
by«/x-as was to have been forced, and sc 
the bill was passed molasses arid all. 

V w*''; ''. •• ' -*» - .
From the article which we insert below

the Rochester, N. Y. Enquirer, 
Sept. 30, it would seem that the inhabitant 
ot ?he country adjoining,Lake Ontario, an 
reduced to a most miserable condition 
the prevailing fevers. In many parts o 

ftyyn ^ejuh.buylyflO.d.jJjiq ccid.flmfa h^jj

that in the event of (General Jackion being 
elected Pretidrn^ Col Kichard M. Johnson 
of the Senate, (Major Moore's particular 
friend,) would be afifiointed Sectetary at 
War. This communication was made by 
Major Moore to a Member of the House of 
Representatives trom Kentucky, and the al 
luring prospect of filling the seat in the Sen 
ate was held up to the gentleman as a pos 
sible event, should it be thus vacated!!

I received a detail of these facts last win 
ter from b gentleman not a member of Con 
gress. Since that time I am authorized to 
say they are true. This card is published 
for the expre*B purpose of calling the atten 
tion of Major Moore and the public in gene 
ral to the facts here stated and I cannot 
but.hope that Major Moore will, tor once, 
curb his natural propensities so tar as to give 
a decent answer to a grave charge.

JOHN GRF.EN.
Lincoln, Sefit. 1, 18?8.
Our readers will, on a perusal ot the sub 

joined extract, from a reply made by Mr. 
Mctcalf, the present Governor of Kentucky, 
umlcr date October C, 1826, to a letter from 
Mr. David Trimble, perceive that it suc.- 
r.intly corroborates the whole statement of 
Mr Green:

"It was not lonj afiiT the meeting of Con 
gress, and 1 think about tlie time or a little after 
the news reaclic.l 119 at the city, of Gen. Jack 
son's journey through this State, and otthe din 
ners given hiin, &o. that I'. I'.. Moore made to 
me, in substance, the following communication:

"He stated th:it lie- had just received a letter 
from Col. M'Affce, informing him and I think 
he said reqitestiiig him to inform me that in the 
event of Jnckson'n election to the ('residency, I 
might be elected to the Senate, and that I would 
receive the vote of my friend*. \ wak at a loss 
to perceive how the election of Jackson could 
bring me so neur the Senate! and I asked him 
how such un event could happen, as no vacan 
cy could occur for several years in Kentucky' 
His answer was "If General Jackson is elected 
President, Col Jolmson will receive the appoint 
ment of Secretary of War." I then asked him 
how it could be understood' He replied with a

thousand four hundred dollars, the product 
from four acres of land, ,       -.- 

Several large islantlr of ice haVev**** 
seen lately, near the Cape of Good Hope; a> -^ 
circumstance considered somewhat remark-   
able. They appeared however to. tie -Ju'41 .. 
state of rapid dissolutiotK v -;-'.  "   *

The New York Mercantile, Adviser, says,., 
the ship Washington has cleared a* thii 
port for Quebec, with alJ»rgo of SOOTTbaf- 
rels of flour. ' ' -'^^V ; ^flf.-.^:.

Foreign Intelligence. ' ^ 
By the regular Liverpool packet, of the 

8th of September, the Birmingham* Capt. 
Hirrris, arrived at New York, we have, says 
the Statesman, our files of London papers to ' 
the 7th. and Liverpool to the 8th ult. 3 days- 
later than before received.

The accounts from Constantinople, Var-' 
na, Shumla and Odessa, are brought down tpu 
the latest dates. The military operations of 
the Russians had not advanced with that : 
decisive rapidity which had been expected 
by some. There were indications of a dew 
sign to reduce Sbomla by famine, rather 
than by the sword. The resistance of the 
Turks, it is admitted, has been greater than 
was anticipated, although no doubt ot the 
result of the campaign was indulged. The 
great preparations for reinforcements on the 
pan of the Russians, favor this opinion. In. 
the month of October, however, it is supr ••• 
posed all would be settled the. Russian* 
would be under the walls of Constantinople, 
or have abandoned all designs on that ancient 
capital.

In the meanwhile, the Emperor Nicholas, 
»t Odessa, waj surrounded by the ministers

The greatest object of curiniity, just now in 
hilack-fphia, in a ' hupe Coach, construct- 

ngby Mr. J. Glcason, and Intended for theCil- 
;cni* Line, to run - between Bordentown and 
Washington, N. J. Thlt enormous vehicle is 
divided into two apartments, one above the oth 
er, with seven scats in cach.^ The whole num 
ber of passengers to) be earned i* fifty-*ix» twen- 
y-eight beloui, And the same number above.  
I'he body of the carriage is .thirteen feet long, 
five feet wide, and ten in height. When placed 
on the wheels, the roof will be about fourteen 
feet from the ground! There are to be no more 
han four wlioelst those before about three feet 
11 diameter; and the! othrrs something- less than 

six. 'Hie breadth ofjthe wheels'» eighteen inch 
es, and each has ad Mible set-of spokes. The 
ivhole is to be dravvn'by twelve .horses, three a* 
breast, the driver to be aided by two postillions. 
|n theatag-ei now in'use, the same number of 
horses, with three i»en, instead of a man and 
two boy t, would be able to. 'carry hut twenty- 
seven pimenyci's. It is calculated that the rate 
of travelling, as to epeed, will be about the 
same as in the four borse'coaches. This carriage, 
it is expected will be finished in about three 
weeks. Ititnow at Mr. Gleason's work-shop, 
in St. Jamc*' street, back of St. James* church.

Phila. Chron.

We

From the Louisville Focus.
.COMING OUT. 

arc gratified to find that the
intrigue,

significant nod, that in passing through Ken 
tucky, the friend* of the General, or the Gen 
eral   himself ( am not certain which had 
given the intimation to the friends of Col. John 
son.

"These are the facts in the case facts which 
I made known to some of my friends immediate 
ly after the communication was made tome, and 
to other* with but little reserve since that time. 
And if circumstances uliould hereafter make it 
necessary, the foregoing statements, and some 
thing more on the same subject, slmll go forth to 
the world for in the face of all the world, and 
of Him that made it, am I willing to depose to 
these truth*: and I am not willing to bblievc that 
Moore is depraved enough to deny them. If he 
does, however painful the decision, the world 
must judge between us< and if the decision is a- 
gainst me, I will lake an appeal, with the most 
perfect certainty of BUCCBM, to that unerring tri 
bunal which is beyond the verge of this fleeting 
existence.  *     

THOMAS MF.TCALFE."
It thus appears that t'.ie charge of Mr. 

Greene isbonic out in every particular, iiuu 
that Mr. Mctcalte wn« himself the Repre 
sentative to whom the communication of 
Mr. Moore was made. With his hands un 
washed ot this charge, we think Major 
Moore will be diicrert.enough to say no 
more respecting bnrgnin anil corruption.

of the great European powers assembled, 
without donbt, for the purpose of interfering 
in the dispute between Russia and the 
Porte, and advising such measures, we pre» 
snme, as might be necessary for the preser 
vation of the balance of power on the Easl- 
ern Continent. The emperor was to de 
part for Shumla on the 15th of August.

The Russian bulletins, though admitted to 
be entirely authentic, must be deemed sub   
ject to considerable allowance for colouring. 
When they speak of desperate conflicts And 
obstinate defence, sorties 'and attacks, with 
the loss of four men killed, or some twenty 
or thirty Hujsi.ins destroyed, while .the 
Turks are two days in burying their dead, 
we must doubt somewhat in their numerical 
accuracy.

Of the Greeks, we find no particular ac 
counts. A Constantinople article considers 
their affairs a* settled, and the Grecians as 
having obtained an established rank among 
the other nations which have promoted their 
independence, and will protect it at the 
mouth of their cannon.

From Portugal, the letters are to the 20th 
September. Lisbon had rapidly declined in 
commercial importance. When the Sand 
wich packet left there, not a single British 
flag remained flying in that port. The rig 
our of the new government continued. The 
dungeons were filled with prisoners. The 
Spanish emigrants in Lisbon previous to Mi- 
guel's usurpation, were treated as prisoners 
with great inhumanity. From the silence 
of the accounts. Sir John Doyle and Mr. 
Young are both understood to remain in 
prison.

Madeira, by the aid of arms and ammuni 
tion from England, was expected to retain 
its sovereignty against the usurped power 
of Miguel.

Of the expedition from Toulon, a letter 
of August 28, gives some particulars of the 
second part. All the blacksmiths in the 
town were employed very'actively in mate- 
ing iron works for the tents. Sixtv merchant 
vessels hud. hec-n engaged at Marseilles, and
_. _ _ » •

HEAL 
aud management" of., ,

the last presidential election wi|f shortly be 
luitl before the public. It is. well known, 
that the office of Secretary of State was dis 
tinctly held out as a bait, or in plainer terms 
was offered, to Henry Clay, by James Buc- 
hanan, on the pah of' Andrew Jitckson. in 
the presence of Kobert P. I.etcher. The 
prompt reply of Henry Clay, told Mr. Buch- 
anan thnt he hud mistaken his man   that 
Henry Clay would-" not understand him,   
and consequently tfbulti consider it an in- 
snlt, if obliged to understand him as mani 
festly intended   and there the matter end 
ed. '

But it appears from the following state 
ment, witu a responsible name to it. that 
there we« other member* from Kentucky, 
who wore not quite so slow at taking a hint, 
nor so unjvilliug to be parties to an intrigue 
and a baibain. This business was all ar 
ranged, Elect Jackson, and Col. K. M. 
Johnson viill be made Secretary of War, and 
your Mr 4 , (a gentleman who had a vote 
to give, may get a vacated seat in the Sen 
ate! Truln Kentucky would have been well 
provided for, if her representatives would 
have consented to gone for the hero   Mr. 
Clay Secretary of State, Col Johnson Secre 
tary of War, &c.
 ' To the Pitblic.— The public have witness 

ed the prog\«*s. of a controversy which has 
been going on between Maj. Moore and my 
self tor several weeks past* They have seen 
him attempt to turn a political difference 
into a violent personal Quarrel, and to direct 
their attention from a'Calm and sober inves 
tigation of his conduct, .as a public man, to 
the tissues of ribaldry and , abuse which he 
has thrown out against me. The character 
of the controversy fs certainly very unpleas 
ant, and some of my frlcuds are of opinion- I 
ought to take no farther notice o( bis wri 
tings, but treat them as the produtions of a 
self-degraded man. It roust, however, be 
recollected, as simple. Thomas P. Moore, 
he is the veriest Jackdaw 'that ever strut- 

' Vet. aaiUo' Rep*icd 'J^

GLEANINGS.
David Paul Brown, Esq. of the Philadel 

phia l)»r, has published » pamphlet of about 
sixty pages, forming a review of the cele 
brated speech of Mr. Brougham on the 
present state of the British laws.

A young man who wns released from the 
N. York State Prison, last July, was com 
mitted to prison for stealing seventy dollars 
from a lady's tiunk. He confessed it, said 
that he could not keep out of trouble and 
wished to be sent to sea.

By the survey oi the Boston and Hudson 
Rail Road, It will pass through Berkshire, 
Massachusetts at an elevntion of 1,440 feet 
above the Connecticut, and 1477 above the 
Hudson. The friends of the work are san 
guine of success.

It is said by travellers, that the deserts 
of Peru are as frightful as those of Africa.  
The Peruvian deserts extend 1500 miles 
along the coast of the Pacific, and back to 
 the Andes.

The U, S. sloop of war Peacock wVs 
launched at the navy ynrd, New- York, on 
Tuesday, under an appropriate salute. It 
will be recollected that this vessel is intend 
ed to be employed by government on a voy 
age of discovery,

A society for'the promotion of Agricul 
ture and Industry has been commenced at 
Mexico, by some French gentlemen (.he1 
capital to be $300,000. in shares of 100,

Bolivar has sent Roman Catholic Mis 
sionaries among the Indians, in the interior 
of South America.

In Connecticut, a law makes it the duty 
of town authorities to cause the Inhabitants 
of their towns to be vaccinated. The town 
of Chatham has employed the celebrated 
Dr. Fuucher, to vaccinate the inhabitants of 
that place.

Hats are alarmingly numerous in some 
parts of Paris. It would be well to increase 
the motive for the destruction ot these 
troublesome and disgusting animals, by mak 
ing fashionable some article manufactured 
from their skin. Th,ey would then bo dill-
gently hunted lor profit.

. , 
such was the urgency, that though many of 
them had.taken in cargoes they were oblig 
ed to discharge them.

The crops, by an account from Carmar 
then, of August 30, In the long line of coun 
try from London to that remote place, were % 
more productive than had been expected.  
Fine weather had prevailed. The', wheat 
had. recovered from the effect of the rains; 
the barley wax backward and light; brans, 
peas, turnips and potatoes, abmdunt. The 
apples had entirely failed in Herefordshire 
and Monmouthshire.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
From the Gazette de France, dated Se/ttem-

ber 3d. 
  CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 6.

"Hussein Pacha has asked tor reinforce 
ments, which the Grand Vizier in person is 
going to take to him. The Porte has pub 
lished a bulletin. In which it affirms that the 
garrison of Silistria made on the 21st a sally 
in which the Russian corps betieging the 
place was beaten. The Turks are said to 
have' lost but few metwwhile the Russians 
had lost 2000 killed. The garrison haft re 
ceived new cloaks as a reward. L

"Eighty-ifnnr Russian prisoners, one of 
whom is a staff officer, have been brought to 
Constantinople. It wa* proposed to send 
them totlic Rallies; but the Austrian Inter- 
nuncio Interfered In their favour, so that 
they have been lodged in a barrack, wlierc- 
they receive daily ration*. The KeisEffrn- 
di was indisposed for tome days, and cpuld 
not give audience, but he. is now recovered, 
and is very busy.

Nuremburg Corre»fiondent^Aug. 28.
RUSSIAN BULLETINS. 

At a late hour this aften»oon we received 
three bulletins of the Russian army. The 
first is d»ted Choumla, Aug. 7, and contains 
an account of the operations which are car 
rying on against that fortress. Nothing re 
markable had, hoWrver, taken ploce sinoe^- : 
the departure of the Emperor, with the ex 
ception of a'cannonading between the tirail« , 
Icurs of the Russian advance posts, and the 
Turkish tirailleurs. The Russian 'position '• 
had been completely fortified; The T,urli"-' 
Uhuiositian had been reconnoitered. and it \' 
was ftmnd that they had, upon a chain of, 1 ; 
height^ which touched tbeirlcft flank, vast '  
entrenchments flanked by' bastions. It is TO,- '' 
moured that Choumla was in want' of jJw*'-/ 
visions, and especially of forage for the cav- ; 
airy, which hail not quitted the.fortresi.-pij,->
TM.'i- o../»J^l U..II-.I-        '«»    ' 1 Tlicr sccohM bulletin Is dated Varna, Aug.!' , 

»1 qtinlltlgfrof the M. i, and.jt detRJIjJhc opr^nti^n^olifeeJlya^^^.', '



_.,.
the-Sth, the,*(WiE6,«4e a fresh Ji 
to dislodge t^;,$ttk*iaas from, the . 
tions; but they wer»; repqlsed and pursued 
fc the foot of the ramparts. In, tbe»f sorties 
the Russian* had 25 men k'lle-i. Bind 37 
wounded. The Turk*. it^i« added, bad teen, 
employed two whole days in burying the.it 
dead. The Russians Claim to have been e- 
qually successful in reslsting;the sorties of 
the garrison of Silistria.

DELAWARE

THURSDAY, OCT^R. 16.

By the Baltimore papers, we have been 
put in possession of complete returns from 
all the counties composing the state of Ma 
ryland. The cause of the Administration 
has prevailed gloriously, and Maryland will, 
we believe, when the election frftes place 
on the 10th .November, for electors, gives 
us 9outof 11 vptesl Truly, the work goes 
bravely oh;

Administration. JacJao n. 
Annapolis City, 
Baltimore City, 
Baltimore County,   
Harford, 
Anna Arundel, ' 
Montgomery, 
Frederick, .- 
Washington,  ' * V 
Alleghany, 
Charles, 
9t. Mary's, . 
Calvert, ,, .1 
Prince George's,,. 
Cecil, , 
Kent, . : . 
Talbot, 
Dorchester, 
Vueen Ann's, 
Caroline, 
Somerset, 
^Vorcesler,

1
0
4
0

•4 
. 4
4
0
0

.1

1
2
4
4
0
0
0
4
4
0
0
0
1

»3

,3i
4
4

50

1
0
0
0
0

28 
butfin consequence of a tie, in thb county, 

three are elected.

The firtt Electoral District is composed of 
' St. George's, Charles and Calvert Counties, all 

| of which have returned Administration Dele. I 
gate*,- this district U for the Administration.  

The teeond diitricl is composed of Prince 
I George's and UonUomeryi Administration Ua- 
jjority.300. ..

The third dtitrici chooses two electors and is 
| composed of Frederick, Washington and Alle- 
I ghany; majority for the Administration, 108.

The/our/A dittrict is composed of Baltimore 
i City, Annapolis and Anne Arundel Countyt 
Jackson majority 248. The Maryland Bcpubli- 

| can says,
"In this district about eleven thousand votes 

li were liken a change of 125, or of a fractron 
over one, out of every hundred, would turn the 
tables- We could name three times that por- 

(tlon already avowedly with us in this vicinity.  
Our friends in Baltimore, we have no donbt 

(could exhibit.as favorable an account. The 
election of such a majority to the Legisla 
ture, the consequent cast of the executive ol 
the state, with whom rests the appointing pow- 

1 er, will have some weight. .Shutting the door 
of hope on the hungry Jackson office hunters, 

I from the highest down through all the ramifica- 
|ti«n of State appointments, not one of which 
I they can now pretend, as they have so liberally 
I done, to parcel out as the price of adherence, 
[ will be a powerful 'damper.' The dazzling 
I prospect of having hundreds of state offices to 
I distribute has vanished and l«ft them   poor in 
deed.'"

The fflh district is Baltimore county, the only 
| One that is certain for the Hero.

The »ixth district is composed ofHarfordam 
| Cecil; majority for Jackson 270.

The tevcnth dittrict is composed of Kent am 
I Queen Ann's; Administration majority, 27.

The eighth district is composed of Talbot, 
I Caroline and part of Dorchester; Administration 
] majority, 373.

The ninth district is composed of tlie remain 
Ider of Dorchester, Worcester and Somerset; Ad 

I ministration majority, 290.
Districts 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, and 9, have given de 

c'tded majorities for the Administration i they 
elect 7 electors.

District 4 electing? electors exhibits so smal
I a Jackson majority,'and such visible change
1 for the administration, that we may with proprie

ty claim it.
Districts 5 and 6, will bo alone for Jackson 

| and the result will then be 9 Adams and 2 Jack 
son. Well done Maryland.

On the day of the late election, tho Jack-
Itonltes erected a stalely tree opposite the
I poll in this Borough, with a view, we pre
Tiume, to animate the almost exhausted, bu
Ijlevoted, followers of the Hickory god. It
1 presence excited their zeal, but could no
(ensure a victory. The hickory stood prou<
land erect, until the news ol their defeat ar
I rived from the lower counties, when it be
gan to decline its leaves withered, and b;
the next morning it had reached a position
forming ao angle- of about 4> degrees. Th
Heroites gazod with astonishment and dis
may at this too true omen of an cxpirin

I cause, and loudly regretted that they ha
I been so imprudent as to set it up before "th

tteofile"; but lato had decreed its downfnl
hud the night following a Jackson man pu
an axe to' its roots, and the once proud' an
stately hickory was cut down as a "cumber
«r of the ground,1' and has, we hope, bee
appropriated'to « more profitable purpose

iVearenot g^fW3*Uh the spirit 
Jhecy, but think we can clearly read in the 
fate of the Afc*oH/, the fate ot hlrn whom: It 
was intended to represent. Let's try. The 
blighted leaves denote the withering pros 
pects of the General the decline of the { 
tree denotes the decline of JacksonUm, and 
truth will ere long come like the fatal axe 
and cut him down; but instead of being con 
vened to the purpose of boiling beef and 
potatoes, we hope be will content himself to 
remain at the Hermitage, contributing to 
the welfare of his fellow creatures by in 
dustriously cultivating the^soil.

On Tuesday last a general election took 
place throughout the State of Pennsylvania, 
for Members of Congress. Assemblymen. 
6cc. &c. In Philadelphia, Joseph Hcmpbill, 
the Jackson candidate to Congress, was e- 
lected over Mr. Sergeant, the administration 
candidate, by a majority of 557. The elec 
tion of Mr. Hemphill is no evidence of an 
increase of the Jackson party since last year. 
Mr. Sergeant's defeat is altogether owing to 
local causes.

State of the polls in KENT COUNTY, 
af the late Election, on the 8th inst.

Adams. Jackson. 
Duck Creek Hundred 37 
Little Creek 57 
Dover 4$ 
Mispillion 1J2 
Murderkill 21

Administration majority, 294.
The sickness in Kent has been very great 

and distressing, which is the cause of our 
majority being so imall in that county. Had 
all our men been able t« go to the polls, we 
should have had at least a majority of 500.

The Thermometer, this morning stood at 27 J° 
in this town, The coldest morning for many 
years, so early as the 16th ol' October. Yester 
day morning' the temperature was 31. Ice is 
plenty.

For trie Advertiser. 
A scrap of paper, containing the following 

memoranda, is said to have been picked up in 
the streets a few days since. It was, perhaps, 
the property of some travelling bachelor, who 

as thus lost the thread of his intended history 
our late election. 
Battle-ground Barber'sshop^alias Hermitage

 Handbills, desig ned to gull Irishmen Erin 
braugh—"Don't vote for J. Don't be dictat- 

d to" Mr. Adams, the son of his father!!! 
h! tempera, &c.
Motley multitude *pirit of agriculture mam- 

ested by some fine field for the Uumpologist
 Propensity to create new organs prevalent- 
saw a Quaker vote a heroite ticket! j Free 

\ualser, I guess mem. to keep at arms length 
rom such a man, and get our professor to fee 
is organs next winter.
Hickory carriage loaded with crutches' and 

rums mem. to bore the Colonel about "de 
rippled" old age.

Mark time! Clock taking breath tnem. to 
earn of Ziba the anatomy of a clock,1 and the 

rules of Jfmon-work, as applied to horology.
Clawing the devil among the Doctors not 

missed by the Lawyers either men of tuluns  
'ustice abused. 

Orator of the day "the coward in y'r lukeu"
 "shape raarchants" Hugh.1 procul Cicero Etc. 

Tickets printed on leaves a bcuutijui emblem 
f the infancy of literature among some.

f jHfftweatd* lr>TU not In mortals to con> 
mi|>4 snecesa. but we've done more, ktmpro-
niour, we've

5. <Wr neighbour*, Pennsylvania, Maryland;, 
and New-Jersey, may we be tssocia'ted in our 
vo.tes on the Presidential question, as we are 
united in all our Interests.

6. The State.of N«w-York With her3& to 
back our 3; what shall withstand us.

f. The New-England State* We guett they'll 
lo.

8. Louisiana and Kentucky The first knout 
Jackson, and the second knout Clay/ Let them alone. :' " ' '^' , ', ''".  '  '  '   . " .

9. Ohio She holds fast1 fo!*$, Aaministration 
rhlch binds her to her Atlantic Barters by inter 

nal improvements, and augments her industry 
and wealth by the tariff. '

10. Indiana Ohio's next neighbor she can't 
jo wrong.

11. Illinois and Missouri We love them too 
well to part company,

12. Our Southern brethren "With all their 
aults, we love them still."

13. The- American lasses, and the American 
ads that love and defend them.

A gentleman from Ncwgarden Township-, Pa. 
ins politely handed to us the following, being 
he result of the election there on Tuesday last.

CONGRESS.
Adams. , Jackson. 

Wm. Heister 124 James Buchanah 51

*, but w
tfeservw1rt it;"

and be certainly epokeofthem with reference,'
and often read them, particularly towards tho
close of his life. Notwithstanding all hia liber-\_tiA_i ___*L*^B.  ._ _. " _   * *and his mankind, bury, Dei; <» the llth u 

i the prime' oflife, GEOB .._._. . _. 
(Merchant) hi the 27th year of bit ago. He ass 
left a wife, son, brother arid a large circle of 
friends to lament his premature departure; . -   '

DIED, in this Borough, last night; Mis B- 
LIZABETH, eldest daughter of JMr. J*bns)tVSmith. ' •••'•: '. "  - '. " <    ' '. ;.- 

Prices of Country Produce*

FLOUB, superfine, per barrel.' 
Middlings............

Ris>
400

Do.
white, pr bushel or 601b*......% 1 S3
red, do do......<.v40 jt 20

" ' ^~ '^'^LL' mjfConn, per bushel or 57lb. «S

Townsend Haines 135 
Sam'1 Anderson 126

Omen Hickory pott fulling.— AMEN.

For the Advertiser. 

BACKING OUT.

A short time since a Hickory man called 
on a neighbour of ours, and very abruptly 
demanded if his name was Mr.   . Be 
cause, said he, I understand you wish to bet 
against Jackson in Pennsylvania I am a 
'ackson man and a Pcnnsylvanian and am 
irepared to go any sum between fifty and 

one thousand dollars that "Old Hickory" 
will have a majority of 25,000. Mr.      
replied that he had been offering some small 
>ets; such as hata t boots, oysters, &c. &c. 

occasionally with his neighbors, but hud not 
contemplated B°'n K on a large scale he 
would, however, consider the proposition, 
and lei him know in one hour, if he would 
call. He in the meantime concluded to bet 
one hundred, and upon the other's return, 
counted it out for him to cover, llut to his 
lurprize, instead of cash, a lame sort of an 
apology was offered, such as "dina/i/tointed 
in getting the nredful"—"cxfiecttd a great 
deaf—and at that present time it was hot 
'jutt to convenient," Sic. 8cc. but that next 
week he would be ready with any sum. It 
is now several weeks since, and I suppose 
it is needless to Buy he has not since uppcar- ] 
«d. WHITE OAK.

The friends of the Administration in this 
Borough, desirous of testifying their grati 
tude for the recent and signal triumph 
of their cause, in the State of Delaware, 
assembled n» Mr John M. Smith's Hotel 
on Thursday evening, the lOtli irm: where 
a very handsome supper was prepar 
ed for their entertainment. At 9-o'clock, 
about fifty gucstitook their srats at the ta 
ble; ARNOLD NAUDA1N, Esquire, act 
ed as President, and Joseph G, Rorvlawi 
and John Wales, Esquires, UB Vice Pres 
idents and the following toasts were drank:

1. The State of Delaware the first to adopt 
the Constitution, and the first to decide in favor 
of an Administration, which breathes its spirit 
and ably upholds iu princinels.

2. Sussex County She has fought the good 
fight, and her triumph has been signal

'3. Kentf-She was true from the beginning, 
the want of numbers does not prove the want of 
zcut

Joshua Evans 51 
G. G. Leiper 51

Senator. 
JohnKerlin 126 T HiBrinton . SI

Msembly.
Robert Miller 125 John.Morgan 51 
Fessc James 126 IsancTrimble 51 
S. M'Leane 126 J. Sharpe 52 
W. Wiiliamson 124 B. Griffith 51

Sheriff. 
\bramBeitler 123 Oliver Allison 54

Comnutiomer. 
Melchi Happertell 126 Thos: A. Park 5'

Director. •• 
John D. Steele 125 VV. H. Taylor 51

Auditor. 
VVm. Embree 125 JHS, Whiteside 52

Frmn the Aito- York American.
I.OUIS Mcf.ANE. Mr. Senator Louis Mc- 

Lane, of Delaware, has been flumping it, re 
cently in this State; and in the course of his 
ilinerant harangues, hus, it would seem by the 
reports of his speeches in the Mttiuarc Journa', 
been particularly loud and confident in reiterat 
ing the charge of biirjrain and corruption npaiust 
Mr. Clav, for acceptinp office tinder Mr. Ad 
ams. This is quite in character for an individu 
al who, from tlir extreme of aversion and dis 
gust, has like Mr M'Lnne, passed to the oppo 
site extreme of admiration and confidence, as re 
gards Gen Jackson, and his pretensions to the 
Presidency.

Brfore doing1 so, and binding himself to the 
support of such a cause, by nil the means which 
are so recklessly employed for it, doubtless Mr. 
M'Lane braced himself to the rallmm endurance 
of the many irrefragable prpofr of" "apostacvj* 
(this is his own word as applied to tlie Presi 
dent,) from reason and sound principles, to 
which his chnntre of opinion disinterested, I 
doubtless has exposed dim. We must take 
leave to nd*d one word mnrc on the subject of 
the charge of corruption in Mr. Clny's appoint 
ment. We give the statement in the words of 
our Informant, whose name is at the service of 
Mr. M'Lane.

"In the Spring of 1826. Mr. M'Lane stated to 
a friend of the Administration that he considered 
the charge of barguin ami corruption made a- 
(rainst tlie President and Secretary of Sttte as 
without the slightest foundation, and tha* any 
man of honor could, with perfect propriety, take 
office under the Administration, and inquired 
particularly, why Mr. Van HUren wai not taken 

| up liy the Administration, ni a friend, mslend of 
Noble and Thomas? and mid that such a couric 
would do more to conciliate Mr. Crawford's 
friends than any other."

Thus it W'iuld seem that, rtne j'car after Mr. 
Clay's appointment an Secretary of State, Mr. 
M'Lane considered the charge of hartpnin and 
corruption as "without the slightest foundation;" 
eiprcsscd the opinion, that any one mipht, with 
lionor, take office under the Administration, and 
surprise that Mr. VanUureii had not been taken 
up by them !

there any thing in this last ides that may 
serve to elucidate the present opposition botli 
of Mr. Van Ourcn and Mr. McLunc:

N. Y. City banks par 
J. Barker's no sale 
Albany banks 1 
Troy bank . 1 
Mhawk bank, Schc-

neetady laS 
Lcnsingburg bank do 
Newberg bank do 
Newb. br, at Ithaca do 
Orange county bank do 
Ontario do

State bank at Cam* 
den par 
at Klizabethtown 1 
at N. Brunswick 1 
at Pattenon ' 1 
at Morristown 1 
at Sussex I

Jersey bank unc.
Banks in Newark 1

NEW-JERSEY*

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadel. banks par 
Raston par 
Gcrmantown par 
Montgomery co. par 
jlhcster county, W.

Chester par 
Delaware co. Ches 

ter i 
Lancaster bank i 
Farmers bk Lancas 

ter par 
Harrisburg par 
Northampton par 
Columbia par 
Farmers' bk. bucks

county J
York bank i

DELA
Bank of Del. par 
Wilmlngton & Braji- 

dywine p_ar

Catskill bank 
Bank of Columwa »^Hudson - ^''''.'S 
Middle. District Mkl -' $' 
Auburn bank" -'V''.3 
Geneva bank >  '-' '  2 
Utica bank' .. " 8 
Platsburg bank ' 
Bank of Montreal 
CantfMuw* .;

Dank of Hew Bnm* wick . '   " 
Protection and l«n. 

bank "oft
Trenton Ins. Co.
Farmers'bk. M

Cumberland bank 
Franklin bank ';. *i •• '."•

Suicide.—We learn that Mr". Lemur! Toy-, 
for an industrious and reputable farmer of 
Currituck county, (N. C,) committed sui 
cide on Friday last, by shooting himself 
through the neck. He took his gun with 
him in the morning, and went out, as he 
said to shoot squirrels, and not returning in 
due season, search was made for him, when 
his body was found about hnlf a mile from 
his house, in n thicket. It appeared that he 
had prepared a stick wild a notch in it, to 
spring the trigger, and applied it after ad 
justing tne muzzle- of the gun under his chin. 
He hai left a wife and several children.

JVorfutk Herald.

Suicide.—Thomas Wood of Madison 
Township, ended his existence by diHchurg- 
ing the contents of a gun in di» breast.  
The cause that led to his melancholy catas 
trophe is unknown. He was un intemper 
ate man; but the day on which he destroyed 
himself he visited u neighbor a few hours 
before committing the fatal act where he 
appeared sober, and unusually cheerful.  
He hati left a wife and five children.

Buonaparte's Religious Habile. Little stress 
we believe lias been laid upun the devotiosal 
propensities of this extraordinary man. A com 
munication in the last number of the Christian 
Examiner, an English periodical conducted hy 
several clergyman of the established church, 
but of the (jalvanistic way of thinking, relates 
some particulars of his religious habits near the 
cline of hio life, which, if true, are remarkable 
nough. The writer is a British Officer »ho 

was stationed at St. Helena during Htionaparte's 
confinement on thut Inland. One of those sea 
sons of religious excitement technically cilled 
a revival, had taken place In the island. Sever 
al of the officers, with their friends among the 
inhabitants had meetings for devotional purpos 
es. The writer who it seems, was an attendant 
on these meetings, mentions this fret and then 
ailds: ,
/ "Buonaparte lived about a" gun shot from our 
pic([iict on the other side of the vi ley; and at 
all our prayer meetings we ncvef f iled to pour 
out our supplications in his belull His suite 
informed us that towards the close if his days 
he had not only been in the c( istant Uabi 
of praying with a priest, but that a o, when h<

,pa
earnestly t 
salvation o

Church. But be certainly disbelieved the effi 
cacy of the Popish sacrement of extreme unc. 
tion, and would not, and did not, receive it. A 
day or two before his death, and, knowing that 
he was dying, he received with earnestness and 
devotion, the sacrement of the Lord's supper, as 
we heard from Madarae Bertrand and others of 
his household.

"The lato venerable Dr. Bogue sent out sev 
eral copies of bis essay on the New Testament 
to Buonaparte and his suite. Count Bertrand 
afterwards gave one of the copies to a British 
officer, stating it Was Napoleon's own, and that 
he bad read It

"The circumstances which I Have mentioned 
relative to Buonaparte's state during his Utter 
days, can be corroborated by several of the 
most respectable inhabitants still residing in that 
island) as also by many officers of the army and 
Navy."-JV. Y. Ev. Foil.

RECIPES.
To convey Pith. A crumb of bread is to 

be soaked in brandy; and when swelled, the 
fish's mouth is filled therewith, into which 
a halt glass iriore of the spirit Is then tp be 
poured. The fish remains motionless, and 
as if deprived of life, in which state it is to 
he wrapped in fresh straw, and afterwards 
in cloth. In this condition they may be kept 
or conveyed to any distance for eight or ten 
days. When arrived at the place of desti 
nation, they must be unpacked, and thrown 
into a cistern ot water, where they remain a 
quarter of an hour, or sometimes an hour, 
without shewing any sign ot life; but at the 
end of that time they disgorge very abun 
dantly, and recover their life and ordinary 
motions. Archives of Useful Knowledge.

Dying Cotton blue.—Take one pound of 
good indigo, boil it in middling strong ley for 
two hours, po r off the ley, and rinse the in 
digo with a little witter, then grind the indi- 
RO in a clean pot with a cannon bull, or some 
thing similar, till it begins to turn to mud. 
Pour in a little water, and wash oat ull that 
mud into a clean bowl, and so continue till 
all the Indigo is converted to mud. Take 
three pounds of shell lime, slack it in about 
two quarts of milk warm water, in a clean 
bowl by itself. Take one pound of good 
green copperas, melt it with milk warm wa- 
t. r also, in a bowl by itselt. Have a stand 
similar to a churn prepared, with ten gal 
lons of clear, water in it, into which pour 
your three different bowls ol ingredients at 
once. Commence churning with a common 
churn staff, iinmdlately; chum about half 
an hour, or till the water turns a yellow 
green color. Just before you finish churn 
ing, throw into your stand a tea-spoonful of 
powdered yellow arsenic let ii stand 24 
hours and it is fu for use. When you have 
died about half a pound of thread.* you 
must churn a little, and let it st.iml for two 
hours before it is fit for use ng.tin. Boil the 
thread iu- clean water before you dye it, to 
clean it, and let it be dampened with warm 
water before you dip it. Make use of rain 
or soft water in all your process.

'Which is done by passing the hanks of thread 
over your hands, letting it in the dye; which may 
be repeated at small intervals, after the thread is 
nearly dried.

How lofiickle Walnuts.—Scald slightly,
and rub oft the first skin, of a hundred Urge
walnuts before they have a haid shell; this
may easily be ascertained by trying them
with a pin. Put them in a strung, cold
brine put new brine the third and sixth
days, and take them out and dry them on
the ninth. Take an ounce each of long pep 
per, black pepper, ginger, and alspice; a
quarter of an ounce of cloves, some blades
of mace, and n table spoonful of mustard
seed bruise the w'lole together put Into a
j.ir layer of walnuts strew them well over
with the mixture, and proceed in the same
manner till all are covered.Thcn boil Squarts .TTNDER the new organization of this in
of white wine vinegar with sliced hors   r«- ! ^ stitution, which is to go into effect on
dish and ginger, pour it hot over, the wal- the 13th of October next, the following roles 

uts and cover ... Repeat the boiling '< form the most material feature* in the new ar- 
f the vinegar and pour    Hot over, three ur I ranpemcnt, anrt require publicity. 
,ur days, alwav* kr.-p.ng the jpickle cov- . There be two teachers employed in conduct- 
red; add at the last boiling a few cloves or | in* ln.» .institution, to one of whom sh*U b. as- 
arlic, or shalots. In five months they will

I i

'< '.

MARYLAND

New Hope,
mis

Chambersburg  '*' - 
Farm. bk. Reading ftt] 
Gettysburg . ; -&•' 
Carlisle bank -,'IV, 
Swatarabk, aonle 
Pittsburg "1 
Silver Lake no sale 
Northumber. Union 

, t Colum. bk Mil- -._,
ton no sate 

Greensburg . jfl' 
Brownsville ' - : "4> 
Other Pennsylvania;. : '

notes no .tale,

VASE.
Farmers bk. 8tbr. pu.'. 
Smyrna   par 
Laurel bank no ulo  

Baltimore banks 
do city bank

Annapolis
Br. of do. at Easton 

Do. at I'rcdcrick- 
town

Hagtrstown bank

Conococheague bk.   ' ,
at,\V iltiamsport. t 

Bank of Westminster 1 
Havre de Grace I 
Elkton uoo 
Carolina   one

To be sold, at Public Sale,
On Thursday, the 23d Mit.' 

At his late residence, all the Estate, real and 
personal, of Samuel f/cald, late of Millcreek flun- 
dred, Newcastle County, (deceased) t consisting 
of Household and Kitchen Furniture; 200 .<cre» 
of unimproved Land, in Duller county, Penn.; 
anil the premises of his late residence, adjoining 
Hockessin Meeting ground, lands of Thomas 
Little, Aqulla Lamborn, and others: This situ 
ation is healthy and handsome, and very desira 
ble either for public business, or private retreat 
from active life.

Sale to commence at twelve o'clock on said 
tlity, when conditions of sale will be made, 
known by

HENRY HEALD, ?JE»w 
DAVID WILSON, } tirt.

Oct. 11,1828. 4 t*.

NEW ARK ACADEMY.'

wi» not aware that any person was \ his apart
nieiit, he was often heard to pray
God, through Jesus Christ, for the
his soul. Wo never could, how tver, learn
more than this. We always heard that he be
licved in the divine inspiration of thi.mrinturcs

e fit for use.

Prevention of Colds.—Peihaps, say t Dr. 
iedoes, there would hardly be such a thing 

as a bad cold, if people, when they find it 
oming on, were to keep cool, to avoid wine 
nd strung drinks, and to confine themselves 
or a short time to u simple diet, us potatoes 
nd other vegetables, with toast and water, 
have known instances of heat in the nos- 

rils,' difficulty of breathing, with u short 
ickling cough, and other symptom*, throat- 

u violent cold, go oil' entirely in conrc- 
[uence of tlm plan being pursued. I have 
ound the pulse beac from twelve to twenty 
trokes in a minute, Irss, after a pel sou at 
he onset of a cold had continued quiet three 
[uarteri of an hour in a cold room. It is not 
mly warmth, suddenly applied, that will 
hrow any part of the body, after it has been 
tarvcd or benumbed, into violent action, 
nil bring on an inflammation, strong liquors 

will do the same. __

American Convention.
An adjourned meeting of the 20th biennial 

session of the American Convention for Promot- 
ig the Abolition of Slavery, Etc. wi 1 be held at 
ialtimore. Md. on Second day (MoniUy) the 3d 

day of 11th mouth (Nov.) next, at 10 o'clock, 
A.M.

The Societies heretofore represented in the 
Convention, as well as those wishing to co-ope 
rate in the important cause of Universal Eman 
cipation, are requested to send Delegates. 

EDWIN P. ATLEE, Sec'
Philadelphia, 8th mo. ('Aug. j 1828.
N. U. Editor* throughout the Union, will con 

fer a favor by giving the above notice a few in 
sertions.

Extract Irom the Constitution of the Con 
vention i

"Art. 2. The Convention shall be compOsec 
of such representatives as the respective socic 
ties associated to protect the rights of Free peo 
pie of color, or to promote the Abolition o 
Slavery within the United States, may think 
proper to appoint; provid, that the number from 
any one Society shall not exceed ten."

* oCpThe LOVERS OF TRIUH, will hold 
meeting of their Society, on Thursday evening 
16th mat. at 7 o'clock, in the upper story of thi 
School Room, corner of King and Ilanover-sts, 
opposite the new Presbyterian Church. A punc 
tual and general attendance is requested.

 ry.

Oct. IS.
W. A. MENDENUALLj tftc'y.

gncd the department of languages, and to the" 
ther the mathematical department, and when' 
le number of students in either department 
mil exceed thirty, the leather thereof shall be 
llowod an assistant. The reacher of languages 
lall instruct the youth placed under his care in 
ic Latin and Greek languages, in Grecian and • 

toman Antiquities, in Ancient Geography and 
tnclcnt History, and such other branches of 
ciuncc as he may find it convenient to teach, 

lie shall be the Rector of the Academy. 
The teacher of the mathematical department 

[tall, in addition to the various branches of 
uthematical science, teach modern history and 
eography, with the use of the globes and maps, 
Ungliah grammar and composition.

The tuition money is to oe paid in advance to 
n assistant treasurer, by every student at the 
ommenccment of each session, or within 60 day* 
rom that time, or after his admission. There are 
o be two sessions in a year the summer ami 

winter sessions and the tuition money to bo 
laid by each student is, for the eummer session, 
8^-for the winter session, $12. Besides these, 
liere are regulations for directing the studies, 
zercises, times of relaxation, and examination 
s well as governing their deportment, all which 
he teachera are required to carry into execu 

tion.
The Rev. A- K. Rcsstu, who had charge of 

he institution for the last seventeen years, and is 
elcbratcd for his knowledge of the' Latin and 

Greek languages, and for other branches of sci 
ence attached to the classical department, as also 
or his skill in teaching them, is continued as the 
{. ctor.

Mr JAMES CaAwronn, who has taught in tha 
nstitution with approbation for a year past, in 
he capacity of both classical and mathematical 
utov is to have cliargc of the mathematical de- 
lartmcnt.

These gentlemen will each personally conduct 
liis own department! and the most devoted at 
tention to the instruction of the youth placed 
under their tuition, with the most vigilant caro 
of their morals may be expected from them.

The students will be accommodated with * . .^ 
boardandlodgingsiiigcntaellamiUesinNewatk > V.i  " 
Ind its vicinity on moderate tens*. ' '** " , 

Newark Academy has long been known as a" '     
respectable seminary of learning. The village'.^ ." 
whose name it bears, is remarkable for the beau-.''.".  '!''» ' 
ty of its situation, the salubrity of the air in the ? ',*'V,1* 
surrounding country, and the good society whkih> ^\. 
inhabits and surrounds it

To the above, the attention of parents and - 
guardians, who have sons and wards to educate, 
is respectfully invited. , , 

By order of the Hoard,
E. W. G1LQE8T, 

U't Wmrn.T, Setfry.- .: t \.
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Baltim
TaKaa

do

Tentperalure,' Coolest mom-
.»,.. ing43.

tery, 3d class viz
2. 4.: ;6. V 20, 42. 40. 10.

«hich gave to the patrons of Bobertsan te Lit 
tle's Office sevenl handsome prizeJC .: > ' /

Delaware, Maryland (f A. Carolina 
Consolidated Lottery,

Fourth Class, to be drawn'at Wftrnington, 
Thursday, the 30th October, 1828. 54 
her lottery 8 drawn ballots. 
: , ": Yi-wa '& M'TBnms, A&riflgo-a.

on

heat 76.

FfWff the New-England rarm*r.' '"'
... -

respecting smut, ant) the -means of prevent- 
V>g it. merit attention; !. The same water 
should never be used but once in wanhine 
Wheat; ever* when br'ine is employed; it vfi. 

' safest to Have 1 fresh liquor to each parcel. 
T. Lime is not only qt service to the dry 

.seed, but by its caustic arid antiseptic qual 
ities, it tends to destroy putridity, and the 
antmalcttht of every description- 3- If smut 
ty gra'm ii nbt threshed till the June or July 
succeeding the yeai'it was reaped, the ddvt, 
it la.fiald, will become too volatile to attach 
ItMlf to'. the grain when threshed, particu 
larly 'when threshed by a mill; nor is old 
seed wheat sellable to occasion smut, which 
by ft«*e',109e's' the po.wer of reproduction. '4.

  Notwithstanding the yiofencel of threshing 
mHls, they do not bruise, the sniiijt balls so 
niuch as the flail. 5. Great care must br 
Uketinot to thresh wh,e*t 9n * A°?r where 
Mpujtty wheat hot. been threshed, -nor to 
Convey the seed in a sack in which smutty

  wh«u has been .formerly put.
; On the subject ot steeping, it may be
proper to add .that It would be well to ex
tend that operation to other grains besides
 Wheat. Every sort of seed should be steep 
ed enough to promote' a -quick vegetation, 
and' 'to secure a more uniform growth,
 w'hich would greatly Improve both the quan 
tity and quality of the grain; and if the seed 
of barlf y and qnts, ns well a sot wheat, were 
clothed with saline and caustic particles, it

   Ttp'uld either preserve it entirely from the 
attacks of vermin, or destroy such as may 
venture to eat of it

We have been Informed that unslacked
lime answers an excellent purpose for p re-
paring, Wheat Jor seed. A gentleman Btates,
ttft hip. put four or, five pounds oftjuick lime
{lytq'a sufficient quantity of water to aoafc a
bushel ot wheat; then added the wheat, and
permitted it to remain about twelve hours.
TheJime^y slacking raised the tempera
ture. of Ihe water to about blood, heat, and
the -wheat became soft and, parboiled. On
towiog it, however, it sprouted much s.iou-

ler-'than usual, flourished remarkably, and
produced an excellent, crop, entirely free
any appearance of smut.

, v The following h*s been recommended by
; ,, %v£artn>r :Jn Vermb'nt: ' -.',
, .. VMy method is this: ! take three quarts

tfftisteeked lime to each, bushel of wheat,
put then into a barrel, a layer of wheat
arrd 4 layer of Hrn« alternately. Then pour
B? water til I it is all covered. In this condi
tion let it -stand from two to four days, as
tKe case may require; and the morning' be
fore sowing the wheat, tap the barrel, and
dftw off the liquor." ''
. ^th preparing wheat for grinding; it is often
!t»*de too dry, especially after it has been
washed, to Jree it from smut and other im-
p4tltle5. When the wheat is dried too much
 the outside of tbe kernel, which should he 
separated from: the, flour by the boult, is 
ground so fine that it' passes through the 

, boult with the floiir. An experienced mil 
ker.,adyises to moisten wheat which is in this 
4ituatiop, by sprinkling It with a little wa- 
tec about ten or. twelv.e hours before grind 1 
infrV Butif thl»ls neglected, n slight sprink- 
Jinj''of the ^»heftt in- the hopper during the 
tidtiebt "grinding it will be of service; tnk- 
ing"caiiK rnrt to Wet it too much, and by 
stkrilig the grain, to distribute the rttois- 
ture n^egpaHjr as possible among the whole

•'"'*•'<
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2403
1000

460
3QO
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2403
2000
2000
1500
1000
1440
2500
3726
6900

24840

'ertan
RREBY GI.VKN, That Propo 

sals. foV0jti|J|fahd. preparing the bed of the 
altimore and.Ohio Rail lioad on a distance of 
bout 12 miles; commencing at Elticott's Mills, 
nd'eXtending^upwanl > within the valley of the 
'atnpsco to tye confluence of the north and 
south Forks,^Nwill be received , at ,ibis/.office, 
rom the lOfh tothe 20th of October neXt, dur- 
ng which perjjx}, an; agent of the Board of En 
gineers will.'.'tfjtfrotc hi* personal attention, on 
he route^ above' specified, for the purpose gf 
riving the i,n'ec*)itary explanations, to persons 

disposed to COT tract for the performace of the

o'posats and Contract*, will 
>e Furnished' to the contractor* on 1 the1 same oc 
casion; and the several sections to be contract 
ed for, respectively designated.

Also; Proposals for Masonry amonnting to 
about (000 perches of 25 cubic feet each in 
bridges from 6 to 20 feet span, will be received 
at this office, at any time after this date and pri 
or to tho 20th proximo; any information in rota- 
ion, thereto will be given on application to the 

Superintendant. 
Uy orderof the Board of Engineer*,

3. H.-LONG, of the Borad of Engineers. 
Engineer Office of the Baltimore^ 

and Ohio Rail Road, > 
Baltimore, Sept. 19.1828. J

2 St.

9624 Prizes. 
15180 Blanks

24804 Tickets. :' '
 Each an elegant copy of the History of Eng 

gland.
That ticket having on it as a combination, th 

1st, 2d and 3d numbers drawn from the wheel
will be entitled to the prize of $7501

_ AS)3ES.
fashes are much used, in some 

.r .the United States, as a manure  
!5eai Ltf«antWeiare annually tak,en from the 

iUdelphiH to Long Island for th« 
'ffcey cost here forty cents *per 

one nb^'se cartload, and cotimoaly bring on? 
' Ccrittwh'en delivered, froin

r jn the'first volume of the New York 
Itvral Society Tran»action», by M. 

_ _OMMKDI:EU, it appears, that ashes 
1 »r* found to succeed best on dry loamy Unds 
dr loam mixed with »and. It is considered 
M the cheapest manure that can be procur 
ed« Ten loads of this manure, on poor land, 
 will produce ordinarily twenty.five bu&hrli 
of trheat, which exceed* by $5, the expense 
of the manure; and the $i pays lorthe ex 
pense oMabour rn r*|tk<<g- the crop. Th 
land isv then left (n a state for yielding a 
6ro0-of'ttft?'6f netween two and two and a 
half'tijnr per acre* which it will continue 
to 'do f6r » great number of year*. No 

> continue* so twig in (lie ground as
/> t ' ' ., * 
Itav, *h* back country 

,_' pay, all the expense of'clearing the 
I by the aihcs of the wood burnt on it.  

One bushel of-field ashes of oak, U worth 
I344fcnt*» Uf hickory, 1R cents. One bush 
el of house (hearth ashes,) of oak. Is wonh 
18 cents; of hickory. 25 cents at this day, 
1819. A bushel of good oak ssties yields n- 
boqt4pound* of potash; of hickory, about 
6
.(.It i*,»ur prising all new planters do not 
  pttrfcft )&   ame economical plan. The mb- 
«j*>*fe netted with One-fourth of good lime, 

The ley I* evaporated into

IV

Itte , »h1p <J!*nad»i:'whicTi lately arrived 
at l^w y^rk, from Liverpool, brought out 
tfWttmalofrail road plates, for the Del 
W»rp awl ,Jiuil»on Canal and Hail Ito 

[>any. TUe John Jay brought t)256 
*l"tiic same company. We have 
t locoiotive eogiwi, fq* tJ»U

f

Ohk> Bail Road.

T|iat having on it the 6th, 7th and 8th, to 2403
Those two tickets having1 on them the 5th 

6th and 8th, or 5th, 7th and Bill, each 1001
Those 5 ticket* having on them the 4th 

5th aml.Sih; 4th, 6th nnd 7th; 4th, 6th and 8th 
4th, 7th and 8thi 5th, 6lh and 7th, each 400

Those S tickets having on them Utc 3d, 6th 
and 7th; 3d, 6th and 8th; 3d, 7th and 8th; 4th 
5th and 6th< 4th, 5th and 7th, each 30(

Those 5 tickets having on them the 3d, 411 
and 7th; 3d 4thand 8th; 3d, 5th and 6th; 3t 
5th and 7th; 3d, 5th and 8lh; cuch 20C

Those 12 tickets having on them the 2d, 4tl 
and 5th; 2d, 4th and 6th; 2d, 4th and 7th; 2d 
4th and 8th; 2d, 5th and 6th; 2<l. 5th and 7lh 
2d, 5th and 8th; 2d,-6th and 7th; 2(1, 6th an 
8th; 2d, 7th and 8th; 3d, 4tl> and 5th; 3d, 4U 
and 6th, each - - - - - 12

AH others with three of the drawn numbers 
on them, (being 25) each - 10

Those 138 tickets having on them the 1st un 
2d, the 3d and 4th or the 5lh and 6th draw 
numbers, each a book prize valued at 2

All others having two of the drawn mnnbei 
on, (being, 1150,) each

And all tickets having one, only, of the draw 
numbers on, (being 8280,) each

The Book prizes consist of an elegant editio 
of Hutne, Smollett, and Bisaett's England in nin 
octavo volumes, on superfine paper, bound i 
cloth; each volume, embellished by an Historic* 
Engraving, executed in the highest style of th 
art in America; and will. be delivered to the 
prize holders at either of the Offices of the Mun- 
agers in Hartford, Conn. Providence, R. I. New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wilmington, 
Del. Washington City, I). C. Richmond,Va. Nor 
folk, Virginia, Charleston, 8. C. or New-Orleans, 
I .a.

The holder of a share of a ticket drawing- a 
Book prize will be entitled at his option to re 
ceive the entire copy of the books, and pay 
for what his prize does not entitle him to, or 
he may receive payment of his share in money, 
on the same terms that the money prizes are pay 
able.

Price of Tickets. 
Whok Ticket,. .. *3 00 J Quart**,. .......00 T5
Halve*,.......... I 501 Eluhlhi.. ......

Tickets and Shares for sale at
HOBBHTSOK ft UTTXiE'S

PRIZE-SELLING OFFICE,
No. 28, Market Street, VPilmington, flM
Where have lately been sold many handsome 

prises, such.as $15,oOO t 10,000; 7,500; 7,180( 
5000) 3000; 1500, 1000; Sec.

Bank Notes bought and sold. Cash advanced 
for prizes as soon as presented.

Orders, from any part of the United States, by 
mail, (postpaid,) or private conveyance, enclos 
ing the cash or prize tickets, will meet with the 
same prompt and punctual attenion as if on per 
sonal application.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold ut Public Sale, 
'oh the premises on the 18th 

Oc<6ber next, a valuable Lot or 
pateel of ground, situated lying and 

being In Mill -Creek Hundred, New Castle 
county, State Of Delaware, containing 40. acres 
in a good stat4 of cultivation, seven or eight of 
which is woodland) bounded by lands of Moses 
White, Abel Jaens, add the road leading from 
Christiana to New London X Roads. The im- 
provementa are a good two story stone dwelling 
house, a frame barn, with stone stabling under 
neath; a good stone spring house, over a never 
failingspringof water; a young apple orchard 
of grafted fruit and otheriruit trees. The whole 
well watered, and combining ninny acvantages; 
being a half mile frocn the lime quarries, 10 from 
Wilmingtonj and convenient to mills mid places 
of public worship. A further dcscripltoii is 
deemed unnecessary, as persons wishing to pur 
chase will view the premiccs Conditions made 
known on the day of sale by

JONATHAN SWAIN. 
Sept. 10. 52 Is.

wo B£ANSS
In the Three first scheme* of the uext Lottery.

COHEN'S OFFICE Baltimore, ? 
September 17, 1828. 5

Maryland Grand State Lottery,
No 6. tor 18JB, to be drawn by Sub-schemes, 
under at) ImpVovccl Mode secured by LetteiR- 
paiunt, and by which the Adventurer CANNOT 
l)HiW A BLANK, until the whole of the sub. 
schemes arc completed in the mean'time he 
has the chance of'every prize in the entire Lot 
tery, WITHOUT ANV RISK WHAlKVliR, 
till the completion of llie last mib-bchemc. 

HIGHEST PHIZIi*lU,OOj. 
SCMli.ME.

Now opened by the subscriber, at the fforltt East 
Cornrt of Market and High Street*,—where may 
be had »t the lowest Current prices, th* follow 
ing articles, with all others, kept at. any e,stabU*b- 
ment of a similar character. 
Sugars, 'Coffee, Teas 
Pepper,allspie*,cloves,

nutmegs
Mustard, ginger, Ben 

gal and Spanish Imli-

Cbocolat*, of 1st and; 
2d quality , .

Sweet oil, in bottles fc 
flasks    . , v ,

Rhode Inland, Pine Ap 
ple and Sap Sago 
Cheese

Cognac brandy & Hol 
land 'gin

Jamaica spirits' and A- 
merican brandy

N. East rum and Amer 
ican gin

Madeira and port wine
Lisbon & Teneriffc do
Sherry and Maluga do' . . ,. 

N. It. Country produce taken In barter and
sold on commission.   '

GEORGE LOCKYER. 
Wilmington, August 14. 49 3m.

FASHIONAULE
Boot Shoe and Trunk Stores. 

JAMES WTNEAt,
NOS. W,JIND UO, MARKET STREET,

Life of Man', Perfect 
Love, cinnamon,pep- 
permint andanniseed 

Sugar,House Molasses 
W; India , .«lb 
Winter *tr«ined'oil - 
Summer do do 
Common \ -l&jf'''- Vi 
Ooarae salt " ^r f '' 
O.round do ,* >'>- v -'.ife'S ! '.- 

. Vine do ., , .,' 
Mackerel, No, 1,2 and 

, 3, in barrels and half
barrels 

Rice and barley. , 
Almonds and raisins 
Spermaceti, mould & 
; common, Cahdl

IH,
GENERAL
hioh-\8ub»cribei»>

ed without charge.
fa

Dry Goods Merchants.
Btizby & Bassett,62,nj'wltetM. '' 
John Patterson, 30 market Street. 
William M'Caulley, Brandywine, 
', of the Bridge. : ,,-:.' - ^ ~, f >- \*.*'tf* •' 
Allan Thomson, 4S.mn>ktrt at.-'-TVT 
Johp W. T«tuni; 82 Market street. 
James,A. Sparks, 864 Market>st' 5 

belciw the tipper taarket, ' '.-, ;,
?.  . -.-. :.•••;• Qrocery~~5t6if(E8l ^ / ' *
Ibseph Mewl^kaJl & Co Corner of »K

and Second streets, . '. .' , 
Joseph C. Gilrtfn, 46; mii-Jtet llY.,1^ "',»! 
James & Samuel BroWh, 8 High st. .. 
Peter Hom, <corner king and tront at*,,/ 
John Rice, Br^ijciy^yi116! south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud,'fcqtaerof front and orange. I

with an assortment 
of brooms,- brushes,

Boot aael Shoe Manufacturer^
TheophiluVJoneS, 27 market st. 
Vol. M'Neal & son, 98 and 100 market sU 

; William M'Neal, 1^0 king 'st. : ' ^ 
^William White, 4

hts.sincere thanks fpr the patron 
age afforded to the late firm of V. JIPNeal U Sun, 
and in assuming the business individually, would 
inform his friends and the public, that be intends 
devoting his attention more particularly to cus 
tom work, lie flatters himself that from his 
knowledge and experience in the business, he 
will be able to give general satisfaction.

The Ladies and Gentbmen of Wilmington 
and its vicinity, are informed that tbe_ work will 
be conducted under his immediate inspection, 
by choice workmen, of the best materials, and 
according to the lalest fashions.

He has on hand, nnd intends keeping a large 
and complete assortment of Ladles' Black and 
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots nnd Shoes; Moroc 
co do; Calf, Cordavun, und Soul Skin do; Men's 
Fine Hoots, Shoes and I'utnps; Coarse Water 
Proof Hoot-, Monrocs, and Shoes, Also, a gen 
eral assortment of Leather and Hair TRUNKS.

N. B. Shoemukcrs would find it advantageous 
to supply themselves with stufli and trimmings 
from his extensive assortment.

JAMES M'NEAL.
Wilmington, May 16, 1828. 36 

James Siropaon. N»» a, west third Street. "

Millinery and^Pancy Stores.
L, »C I. Stidham, No. i. East King-si; oppo 

. site JoWiM. Smith's Hotel. ',-- rr - 
Mary and ReBecca\Vhh<y 1 jD markctat.

Hotels and Taverns.
Joshua Hutton, corner ot High and Klnel

ct« . r -. .." .. ^ ,." w lsts.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
n«  .*A«. tf- ¥>____.. ft *• -' _^-_

Morocco Manufactory,
Corner vf Walnut and Third Street*,

mington. 
The Subscribers respectfully inform their

Bainton & Bancroft, corner of third and I 
orange-sts. : • • , ,,- ' . ,{

Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange Ktid Ttft 
nail streets; .-     .      , ;.   > ; . ; •-•• -i •

Cajt|)cnters; r
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-st. ! '- 
Ehsha Huxley, Bread, one door below King.

Watch Makers.
ZibaFerris. 89 market st. -
Charles Canby, 83 inarket st. ' V-
George Jones, 25 market-st.   < ;

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
James Guthre, 41 market st ' 
EmmorJefferis, Quaker Hill, three

below theMeetiKg-Housr 
Joseph Draper. No^ 77. market-it.

CiinrtereT

TO FISHERMEN. 
Patent Gillnet Twine.

SAMUEL ASIIMEAU & Co. No. 57, Wal 
nut street, a few doors above Second-si., Phila 
delphia, have just received a fresh supply of

Patent Gilling Twine,
2 and 3 threaded, of a superior quality. Fisher 
men would do1 well to give us it call before they 
purchase elsewhere. 

October 2,1828. ... 3 3mop.

To all whom it may concern.
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN, hat I shall 

apply to the General Assembly of the State ol 
Delaware, at it* next Session, for   law to au 
thorile'me' to'removc from the State of Delaware, 
certain black people, into the State of Maryland, 
and hold them there as slaves. r 

.   ' ' WILLIAM HOLLAND,
Worcester County, Md. 

fiept. $5, 1828. 2 4tp.

^"NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo the estate ofSU 

HANNAH HAMILTON, decked, arc requested 
to make immediate payment; and (hose hnvinf 
legal claims are required to present them To: 
payment. UALE» STARB, Extculur.

Wilmington Aug. 21. 1828. 49 4tp.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.
The President and Managers of the Newcastle 

and Frenchtown tHirnpike, have declared a Div 
idend at th« rate of 6 per cent per annum, on 
the Capital Stock of the Company, for the lasl 
6 mouths, which will he paid by the Treasurer 
to the Stockholder*, or their legal reprcsena- 
Ures, at any time after the 25th Sept. instant. 

: JAMES COUl'ER, TVeawrw.
N|wcartle., 9fl>t. IjJ.,|828. .2 6t.

ALL

m7?r's,'
Executed af tho OflKce ot the Delaware Ad" 
verUter, No. 81, M«rlcet-st. Wilmington.

|)y"ADv^RTisfMKJ»Ts in the form of 
Handbills, wtH b» pViAttd.at U)'e shortest
^^.Mtf^,' ' _ '.". ..' ' r-,4 ' ... . !)_',' . J-..'   '.» '; -""'.. ' ' ' I

1 prize of £10,000
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3000
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4000 
2500 
£000-

2000
£020
030

20000

10479 prizes amounting to §80000 
(Jj^The sub;sclicmes arc as follows: the first 

one of which will l>e drawn on
Wednesday, the 2?cl October.

The others will follow without unnecessary de 
lay.

friends and the public, that having purchased 
ull the right and interest of Owen AfctVadt, in 
the above business, they will keep cbnstaatly 
on hand, at their manufactory, MOROCCO, of 
ull Colours; SHEEPSKINS, LININGS, togeth- 
i-r with BINDING LEATHEH, of a superior 
qmdity   equal to any that can be manufactured 
in Vhiindelphia.

All orders will be thankfully received, aad 
punctually attended to.

johN SCOTT,
SIMON ROBINSON.

N. D. The highest price will be given lo» 
Sheep skins, llojj skin.i, nnd Sumac.

Wilminfflon, .Inly'lO, 1828. 43  3mp.

St'B-SCUIMK.

1 prize of §2,000
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4161 prizes. 
Whole Tickets,..$5 00 
Halves........... 2 50

Sub-Schemes 
Nos. a and 3, 
same as No. 1.

Quarters <
JKiglttlis.

25 
62$

Young Ladies' Boarding School,
Jit U'llmtng'ton, Delaware.

THK SUIISCSlUEItS attended the late ex 
amination of Mr. Dawii/iirrt'n School, as members 
cf the Visiting Committee; were gratified witb. 
the mode of instruction, and its results as evi 
denced in the responses of the pupils. In the 
different branches of Heading, Writing, Draw 
ing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, History 
mid Natural Philosophy, they gave honorable 
specimens »f their industry ami acquirements, 
nnd we could not but ftcl that the school was 
well manxgrd, and1 worthy of more extensive 
public patronage.

E. W. GILBERT, 
WILLAUDIIALL. 

August 15, IftJS.
Terms of Uourdiitg, Washing and Tuition, in 

uny of the common branches $30 per quarter, 
I payable in advance.
i Extra Chargfa.—For flfiuif, including the 

use of the Piano, $12; for the French and Span 
ish, taught by an experienced French master ?6, 
Drawing and Embroidery, ?G per quarter. The 
discipline of tl.e school is mild, purciital and Chris 
tian. There will be one course of lessons in 
Psalmody given in a year, by a person highly 
competent; and a valuable library for the iftv of 
the Young Ladies. To those who remain in the 
Seminary u year or more, there will be no extra 
charges for books, stationary or instructions in 
I'salmody.

The teacher of Music upon the I'iano is a Ku- 
ropeun, und a first rate performer. The course 
of U-SHOII.H in Psalmody will commence the pre 
sent season, the Ibtof November.

U. UAVENl'OUT. 
Sept. 25. 18281

Cabinet Warehouse.
JohnFerri., Jr. shipley, between 2d and 3d 
William Jouea, corner of front and .hipley

MISCELLANEOUS,
7b1{"2°Blrt' John B«r«-. No. 18i, market- 

Scott & Robinson, Mo'rroeco Manufacturer*,
£.?°,rner °f Wal   ""! Third-sts. 

.  Miller DUKOU, 105 Shipley at. 
'"C^-Isaac Peirce, Maker; ah , 

.the 8. W corner of Market and High-sti. I 
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyancer-Lei 

Pusry. rfo. 122. Market-street.
S ****** ™* Whcehorightlng.

epdi"« co««of Hfirlrt  «*

nc o9, Shiply-st.
/  thomw Garetf,

, and Lime Merchant.— 
- Brackin.old Lime stand, No. is 

west Broad-st.

To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers at
COHENS'

LOTTERY Si EXCHANGE OFFICE, 
114, Market-btreet, Baltimore.

ST^T-W whole of the prizes payable In 
CASH, 'which can be had the moment they 
are drawn.  

Fulhjcliemcs, containing the mode of drawing, 
will bt forwarded with tickets, to distant adven- 
turers[ and to whom, after the drawing, the Re 
gister containing the official list*, will be sent, 
if der red.

Wl ere the Capital frizes in all the previous 
classes were sold; and where bolli th« Great 
I apit 
merL
have bben sold thou ut uny other office in Amer 
ica. 1

(Ej-Qrders from any part of the United States, 
either by mail (post paid) or private conreyoncc, 
enclosing the Cash '<r Prize Tickets, will meet 
the same prompt and punctual Attention at is 
if OR p«t«onul application. Address

J. 1. COHEN,.Jr. fc UUOTHERS,' 
Baltimore.

Kaltimore, Sept. 17, 1828.

1s of $100>OOO vuch were sold in for- 
tteries, 'and where more Capital prizes

 , •./ Notice »s hereby given,
That li» consequence of the conduct of my hus-
biiid, Juicph Cxhrune, I intend applying tb the
I.tgUUture of tliis State at their next session,
for a bill of divorce from the said Joseph Cqch-

e, I>BA^CE8 L. COCHUANE.
Newcastle eerily, Aug. 14,1828. 50-J-

uf Parmevs' Bank Sloclc.
For particttfors, apply

.Queen, between, j 
and Orange-sts.

*, i •'^rtd Excf>a»S* Office.—Robextson
& Littre, 28, market street, 

fames C. Alien 7ViaCA«-No,105,Oran Se-s»
above the Hay-Scales. i 

Thoma»C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
and SOeet Froiv Manufacturer, corner of
market and second streets 

Jacob Alrichu, Machine Maker, corner of
sbipley and broad streets. 

 fr»£ ^ownrfry^Mahlon Belts, corner of |
Orange and KenN««ts. 

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson's & Co» |
98 market it. , - 

Conveyancer—Benjiimin Perris, at the coifl
ircr of West and Third streets.

Paten Hay and Grain Rake
Joshua Johnson & Son, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills. 

Notary Public and Conveyancer.—Isa&tf
Hendrickson, corner of French and Seo
ond streets, No. 43. 

Ltvfry Stable—Kept by Huson Swayne.te
Shiplpy st. above Queen. 

China, Clan and Qucenawdre ttore.—Dtt
vfd'Smyth, 68 market st. 

Drugtrftt & Chenitt. Joseph Bringhurst
85 market st.

' Peter Alrichs, 31, market st;

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be exposed to Sale at Public 

Vendue, on Saturday, the 15th day 
of November next,, at two. o'clock 
in the afternoon, at the house of 

DANIliL THOMPSON, Irtn Keeper, near Glas 
gow, all, that 1'lantation or Tract of land, situate 
and lying in 1'encuder Ilimdied, County ofNew 
Castle, and State uf Dehiwulv, adjoining lands of 
James Stuart, William Ittggins, Robert Porter 
and others; containing 114 UCITS, more or less, 
on which are erected u Two Story Log tlousc, 
and out buildings.

The above Farm U in a tolerable state of cul 
tivation) about forty acres of which id wood 
land, being the real estate of liuvid Kvans de 
ceased. Any person wishing to purchase will 
be shewn the properly bj applying to Jacob R. 
Evans, living near thereto.

Attendance will be given and the terms made 
known at the time and place aforesaid by

UKNJAM1N WATHON,
MmMttrofor D. B. N. 

New Ark, Sept, 18, 1828. 1 tsp.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN away from the Subscriber, living in 

Bnuidywine, on Sunday evening last 14tb inst. 
a bound girt, named MAIIY ANN I.KDDF.N. 
about 16 years of age. Her dresi ut the time 
of absconding is not precisely I'tcollectcd, but 
it is known that she had a blue striped doinuatic 
frock, and new laced boots DO bonnet. Tho 
above reword, bji|t no charge* will bu paid, to 
any one who will return said (;irl to me.

All person* *v« cautioned against Harbor 
ing her at theit peril.

. ;.., .» i:^'k EKRA-COMTQMT. 
. .' . ..,- ; ilj-»ndywi»e.

AT f UK OLD AND LONGEST ABLIS HEI>
Wilmington Card Factory,

JVb. 40, Wen If,sh-itrett,
Near ̂  the Hnyscalei; the »ub»criber ctmtin ' 
ue« his occupation of Card makin*;, *nd has on< 
hand a- good assortment of Mnoliine Cards 
which he will sell on reasonable term*, and? 
from an experience of more than 7 years in m,itc- 
rials and workmanship, he flatter* hjmsclt that 
he can easily make as gnod or a brtter article of" 
the kind' than can be marie at any other establish 
ment in the Borough, lie has also on hand Ful 
lers and' Ratters' iron and brass jacks, compjates,. 
Cleaners, Screws, and Tacks.

W»f. MARSHALL. 
4mo. 8th, 1838. ' 14   ly.

C3l Worthy Attention,
Tlin Subscriber offers at Private Sale, his, 

Farm, situ*>e in Christiana Hundred Newcastle 
County, and State of Delaware, within 5 miles 
of Wilmington, and one from the nrandywinu 
Chalybeate Springs, containing ISO ncre», of 
which a sufficient quantity is Woodlands Thft < 
arruble land is in a high state of cultivation, dl- 
vided intoiconvenien^ fields with goad fence.  
llie improvements comprise. a food and si,b>- 
 tjmtinl Stone tlousc, Stone Kitchen, will) ^ 
pump of gooil water at the doorj   Darn, and all 
necessary out buihnga. This property in well 
calculated tor grazing, or for a Dairy, beJDR8*>> 
very convenient to market, and situnttuLainl In,. . 
in a high and healthy neighborhood. Tliura " 
lia» been no r*rm in the market, in tliii lUstrictj. 
for many ycaw, so desirable to the Agiiuultutiat 
or Caputaliat wbo withe.s to iuve»tlii^ funds in 
rcul property. T«rm»&c., by applicui'inn to

Oitt, Mile EattiDfSfiavItjtvint CluhVttae
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POBTRY.
/Vom tte lto»/on Statttman.

TO GENEyiEVE.
When midnight .scatters o'er tbe skies

Her thousand orbs of silm light, .. ..... , j
Still must some radiant star atise, "

The brighteiten* *m>ng. tUa&riglrtn 
And while in prosing brilHarKT -

That lovely sister twinkles on, 
The rest may thine, but not for rrie.

My gtzc.it constant to the one.

The garden bea'-s a thousand flowers,
The fairest which where all are fair' 

But wandered I in Paestum'g bowers,
Some favorite bud would greet me there. 

All would gain beauty in decay,
If blighting fell on her alone, 

And all the rest might fade away,
If death still spared that tender one.

The world of fairy forms is fhll,
To wake the heart, or wake the lyre;

How many cheeks are beautiful- 
How many eyes arc lit with fire!

How many lips sweet music breathe, - 
A strain of bliss in every tone : 

But raise the song  the chaplet wreathe  
The cheek, lip, eye and voice of one/

BOTANICAL EMBLEM.
Amaranth Emblem »f Virtue. 

The fadeless treasure of the mind, the dstin- 
gutahinir, attribute of our nature. In its state of 
primeval goodness, is embUmatically represent 
ed by the amaranth, whose flowers, on the au 
thority of poesy, are endowed with the quality 
of perennial bloom. Though autumn's chilling' 
wind assails its leaves, or wintry tempests bend 
the slender stem, yet still its purple flowers un 
fold their beauties to the light, unblighted by 
the passing blast uninjured by the lapse of 
time; lasting and bright as the rays which sur 
round (he hallowed fane where virtue ii enshrin 
ed. The moral of this poetical allusion has 
been thus rendered by an anonymous writer: 

Though ehiliing winds way blow,
And blossoms meet their doom, 

One lovely flower will prow.
And live in fadeless bloom; 

When summer hues are fled,
And wintry blasts deform, 

'Twill rear its grntle head,
Unhurt amidst the storm. 

Thus virtue ever shines.
When worldTy cares surround; 

A»-life's bright sun declines,
Its lustre still is found: 

*Tis bright in pleasures hour.
And gilds dark sorrows dayi 

Like amaranthine flower;
It blooms amid-decay!

flowrets'* exhaled their choicest fragrance; and 
from each leafy orchestra the winged choir 
chaunt in melodious strains of gratitude their 
early matins. All nature seems to rejoice in

second winter was spent at Dear Lake; and in 
June, 1827, our countrymen commenced, their 
homeward route, During the whole time it 
should be noticed, Mr. Drummontl and the as-

its emancipation from the chains of darkness, i sistant botanist diligently pursued their inqui- and looks forth' with a brightened visage from -' '~    ' ~" '   - '  -'    * --!.»:»: 
amidst the dews of the morning, and mingles 
her smiles with those of the playful sunbeams. 
I love to leave the confined and oppressive air 
of the chamber and seek for health among the 
refreshing and invigorating breeze of the new- 
born day. First impressions are said to be 
most durable, and those impressions which are 
made upon the mind, at the corrtmencement of 
the day, by the contemplation of the lovely 
works of nature cannot fad to soothe and tran- 
quilize the feelings, to elevate the koul, to pre 
pare us for the cares, the trials, the pleasures, 
and the business of the day, and to inspire us 
witK the purest sentiments of devotion. Whilst 
wegftae upon the widespread and variegated 
bounties of creation, we almost unconsciously 
"rise from nature up to nature's God." We 
contemplate the Creator in his works: and 
wherever we turn our admiring eyes, we see his 
wisdom and his goodness inscribed in living 
characters; and even the humblest flower 
which we crush beneath our feel, testifies to 
the benevolence of the Ueinj* by whom it was 
formed.

Children of affliction, let your pallid cheek 
and wasting strength remind you of the neccssl   
ty of repairing the waste places of your dilap 
idated systems by means of air and exercise  
much is to be gained by a proper attention to 
these invaluable remedies; ever}' thing a» it re 
gards health, may be lost by a neglect of them. 
Secure, if practicable, those portions of health 
which are breathed from the rubby lips of the 
morning. And you who arc rejoicing amidst 
the roses of health, come, add totlm brilliancy 
and durability of their bloom, by bathing them 
in the dew» of the morning, ami fanning them 
with the early breeres. A little exertion will 
enable you to cast oft'the fetters of Morpheus, 
and to leave the downy pillow: and so rich will 
be the pleasure, and so abundant the benefits 
which will flow from this pure fountain, that you 
will feel almost disposed to chide that spirit of 
procrastination which has prevented me from in 
viting you at an earlier season, to participate in

ries in several quarters, and made great additions 
to the natural history of the country; adding not 
rare but new specie* of quadrupeds, birds and 
plants, to our preceding stock in this important 
branch of scientific desiderata. The collection 
amounts to about 1500 plants, 150 birds, 50 
quadrupeds, and a considerable number of in 
sects.

With this broad outline of the transactions, 
we shall revert to such parts of the Narrative as 
may best serve to gratify the curiosity of onr 
readers: and we find no extract to begin with 
more suitable than the description of the strug 
gle with the Esquimaux near the mouth of the
Mackenzie, on 
189&

the second descent, in July,

my enjoyments.
A SOJOURNEU.

THE CUURCH YARD.
You have sauntered, perhaps, of a moonlight 

evening, out of the precincts of the living, inov. 
ing world, to linger and contemplate among 
the grass-grown memorials of those who are

." ' "The body to its place,
And the soul to heaven's grace, 
And the rest is God's alone."

An appalling chill shoots through the current 
of life, at the undisturbed and universal silence 
of the si-ene   the stars tranquilly shining on the 
white marble, and freely illuminating the name, 
 which friendship had carved for the slumberer 
beneath; here the grass waving in rank luxuri 
ance, as if to hide the triumphs and the trophies 
of death, and there a human bone unearthed 
from its time-worn sepulchre, a ghastly visitor 
to the realms of day; a wooden tablet marking 
the repose of the humble; a cross, the sign of 
the believer, and lofty and magnificent memori 
als over the mortal relics of the wealthy and the 
great. Ah! who ,in such an assemblage as this, 
can be accounted as great' What gold survives 
the crucible of death'

We can learn nothing from the living which 
the. dead do not tench us. Would beauty be 
modest and unpretending, let her quit the hall 
and the festival fur a moment, and carry her 
toilet to the tomb. Would the proud learn hu 
mility; the penurious charity; the frivolous scri 
ousness; the bigoted philanthrophy; would the 
scholar ascertain the true, objects of knowledge, 
the man of the world the true means of happi 
ness here and hereafter; and the ambitious, the 
true source of greatness, let him retire awhile 
from the living and commune, with the di*ad   
We must all come to the mournful and silent 
grave. Our hones must mingle in one common 
mast. Our affections should travel in the same 
path; for they must terminate in one fearful Is 
eue. Life is full of facilities of virtue and of hap 
piness; ami when you would abus* them, go pu 
rify your affections, and bumble your pride, and 
Jaavr your hopee at the tomb of u friund, whei 
the starn are shining upon it like the glorious 
beams of religion OH (he mansion of death.

THE FLOWER GARDEN OF PARTS.
Some writer describing the flower garden of 

Paris, relates the following tale: 
How long before our young ladies will be so 

;\r adepts in Botany as to maintain a correspon- 
lence in the same way, even when prompted 
y the grand impulse.' yet what more pleasing 
ban the study of flowers'

"Not long ago a young officer, who had made 
he campaign of Egypt, fell in love with a young 
'arisian, and, in the Spanish, fashion began to 
walk under her window. The lady was under 
he guardianship of her brother, \vho being a 

married man, and wishing to secure his sister's 
"ortune for his own family, was of course much 
averse to her marrying. The lover, unable to 
open a correspondence in the usual way, bvit 
earning that his Rosina was fond of flowers, 

and had traffic with the bouquetiere s-vcval 
times a week, bethought himself of turning to 
account the knowledge he had Required in the 
east of the language or flowers, and forthwith 
established his head quarters in the market,  
The boquetiere was gained, and by hermean«,he 
conveyed to his mistresa a carnation, the em- 
jlem of ardent passion. Some days after he 
received in returns honey suckle, the symbol of 
Friendship; he replied by a heliotrope, which 
neans love in sadness, nml added the amunmih 

an a poseript to dignify constancy. For a long 
imc he received only the eternal homy.suckle; 
jut at last a rose-bud appeared, the avowal of a 
nutual affection, and then a veronica, which 

says, as plainly as a flower can speak, "The 
more I see you, the more 1 love you." The cap 
tain was enchaflfcd; und although his mislrrfs 
»as hardly yet of age, he resolved to bring the 
romance to a conclusion and curry her ofl". This 
le explained in a very complicated bouquet; but 
unfortunately the young lady was not equally 
proficient in the language of flowers.

Wishing to make a longer reply than usual. 
she so embroiled her ideas that the astonishrd 
lover found among the flowers a pit -d-delion 
[coquetry,) the monkshood, (raillery) :ind at 
Ixstgsupurb cockle-weed, the doleful emblem 
:)f strife and indifference. The despairing- lover, 
when he abandoned bis position in the flower 
market, was almost tempted to throw himself 
over the parapet. Believing that he bad re 
ceived bin leave from Love, he petitioned also 
For that of Mars; and in this double retirement, 
like a true night of romance, udded to his coat 
of arms the scaqious, the token of widowhood 
and grief."

LADIES, Will you take a Morning Walk?
Will ybu rise at the early hour of five "am 

brush with hasty foot the early dew'" See 
with what tplendor the King of Day looks forth 
"from the chambers of the east," with a smiling 
countenance ho invites you to commence wit] 
him your diurnal course, already has he infusec 
a genial warmth into the ambient air, and given 
brilliancy to every dewy pearl which decorates 
 fee qtfpft of ttfture. Already have "the fresh

"While the crews were stowing the boats, 
(says Captain Franklin,) I-obtained an observa 
tion for latitude 6S° 53' N., ami having walked 
toward") the mouth of the river, discovered on 
an island, which formed the east side of the bay 
into which the river opened, a crowd of tents, 
with ninny Esquimaux strolling amongst them. 
I instantly hastened to the bouts, lo make prep- 

1 arations for opening a communication with them, 
I agreeably .to my instructions. A selection of 
| articles for presents and trade being made, the 
re«t of the lading was closely covered up; the 
arms were inspected, and every man was direct 
ed lo keep bis gun ready for immediate use. I 
h:id previously informed Lieutenant Back of my 
intention of opening the communication with the 
Ksquimaux by landing amongst them, accompa 
nied only by Augustus: and I now instructed 
inn lo keep the boats afloa', an.I the crews with 

thi-ir arms ready to support us irt the event of 
the natives proving hostile, but on no account, 
to fire until he was convinced that our safety 
could lie secured in no other way. Having re 
ceived an impression from the narratives of dif 
ferent navigators, that the sacrifice of life which 
liad occurred in their interview wilh savages, 
bad been generally occasioned by the crews 
mistaking noise and violent gestures for decided 
hontilily, I thought it necessary to explain my 
sentiments on this point to all the men, and pe 
remptorily forbade theirjfiring till I net the exam 
ple, or till they were ordered to do rn hy Lieu 
tenant Back. They were also forbidden to 
trade with the natives on any pretence, and 

ordered to leave everything of (hat kind 
to the officers. On quitting the channel of the 
river, we entered into the bay, which was about 
si* mile" wide, with an unbounded prospect In 
seaward, and steered towards the tents, under 
asy sail, with the ensigns flying. The water 
became shallow as we drew towards the island, 
and the boats touched the ground when about a 
mile from the beech; we shouted and made signs 
for the Esquimaux lo come o(T, and then pulled 
a short way back to iwnit Iheir irriv.il in deeper 
water. Three canoes inntantly put offfrom l lie- 
shore, and before they could 'reach us others 
were launched in such quick succession, that 
the whole ipace between the island and the 
boats wascovrred with them. The Esquimaux 
canoes contain only one person, and arc named 

but they have a kind of open boat 
capable of holding six or eight people, which 
is named nomiok. The men alone use the 
knivacks, and the nomi iks i«ro allotted to the 
women and children. We endeavored to count 
their nilmbcrs as they approached, and had 
proceeded as far as  seventy-three canoes and 
five oomiaks, when the sea became so crowded 
by fresh arrivals, that we could advance jno far 
ther in our ivckoning The three first canoes 
were paddled hy elderly men, who most proba 
bly had been selected lo open the communica 
tion. They advanced towards us wilh much

From the London Literary Gazette.
FRANKLIN'S EXPEDITION.

Narrative of the Expedition to the scores 
of the Polar Sea, in the years 1825-6, imd 
r. By John Franklin, R. N. F. R.S. Jcc. 
Including an Account of the Progress of 
a Detachment to the Eastward. By Dr. 
Richardson, Sec, Sec. 4to. pp. 477. London, 
1828.
Having in several numbers of the Literary 

Gazette, (particularly in No. 547) gone over 
the ground traversed by Captain Franklin, we 
may be absolved from the task of minutely fol 
lowing him again in that course. We will mere 
ly rccal to memory, that in June 1825, the Ex- 
pcditioa set out from the Methyr River, (ht. 
56° 10', long. 108° 35' W. which is almost »t the 
head ol'thc waters that flow from the north into 
Hudson's Hay,) crossed the long portage, and 
thence for the Mackenzie Kiver, druccnded it to 
the sea, and returned to the Great Ueur l.uke ill 
the first week of September, where ihc winter- 
quarters were cstubliahed. In June, 1826, the 
Mackenzie River wan once morn navigated to 
the sea; and amidst variuuv udvcnUu'ex, wilh 
thick, foggy and dismal weather, the const was 
explored to the westward, in the hope of meet 
ing Captain Beechy; which hope being baffled 
the Expedition returned. To thin Dr. Richard 
son's journey formed an episode. He took the 
eastern channel of the Mackenzie, and having 
also reached the sea, proceeded in an easternly 
direction along the shore to the Copper Mine 
River, which he ascended, till obliged to aban 
don the boats and stores. He then crossed over 
land, the Copper Mountains, and happily rrjuiii

caution, hulling when just within speaking dis 
tance, until they had been assured of ourfriend- 
ship, and repeatedly invited by Augustus to ap 
proach nnd receive the presents I offered to 
them. Augustus next explained to thorn in de 
tail, the purport of our visit, and told them thul 
if we- succeeded in finding a navigable channel 
for large ships, n Iradc highly beneficial to them 
would be opened. They were delighted with j 
this intelligence nnd repoted it to their country 
men, who testified their joy by tossing their 
hands a'oft, and raising the most deafening 
shout of applause I ever hoard. Afler the first 
present, I resolved to bestow no more gratuit 
ously, but alu'ayn lo exact snnielhiiifr. however 
small, in return; the three elderly men readily 
offered the ornamrnlsthey wore on their cheeks, 
their arms, and knives, in exchange for the ar 
ticles I gave them. Up to this time, the first 
three were the only kaivacks that had ventured 
near the boats, but the natives around us hud 
now increased to two hundred and fifty or three 
hundred persons and they all became anxious to 
share in tbe lucrative trade which they saw es 
tablished, and pressed eagerly upon us, offering 
for sale their bows, arrows, and spears, which 
they had hitherto kept concealed within their 
onoes. I endeavored in vain, amidst the clam 
or and bustle of trade, to obtain some informa 
tion respecling the coast; but finding the na 
tives becoming more and more importunate and 
troublesome, I determined to leave them, ami 
therefore directed the boats' head to be put to 
seaward. Notwithstanding the forwardness of 
the Ksquimaux, which we altrihuled solely to 
the desire of a rude people to obtain tbe novel 
articles they saw in our possession, they had 
hitherto shown no unfriendly disposition; and 
when we told them of our intention of going to 
sea, they expressed no desire to detain us, but on 
the contrary, when the Lion grounded in tl 
act of turning, they asssisled us in Ihc kindest 
manner by dragging her round. This inanccu- 
vre was not of much advantage to us, for, from 
the rapid ebbing of the title, both boats lay 
aground; and the Esquimaux told ui, through 
the medium of Augustus, that the whole bay 
was alike flat, which we afterwards found lo be 
correct. An accident happened at this time, 
which was productive of unforeseen and very an 
noying consequences. A kitiyack being over 
set by one of the Lion's onrs, its <iwner was 
plunged in the water with his hend in the mud, 
and apparently in danger of being drowned.  
We instantly extricated him from his unpleasant 
situation, and took him into the boat until the 
water could be thrown out of his kaiyack; am 
Augustus seeing him shivering with cold, wrap 
ycd him up in his own great coal. At first he
was exceedingly aiHjry, but soon became rccon- 
cicilcd to his situation, and looking about, dis- 

I covered that we had many bales and other arti-

the people in the ktiyacks by the coverings be 
ing carfully spread over all.

He soon began to ask for every thing he saw, 
and expressed much displeasure on bur refusing 
to comply with his demands) he also, as we af 
terwards learned, excited the cupidity of others 
by his account of the inexhaustible riches in the 
Lion: and several of the younger men endeav 
oured to get into our boats, but we resisted all 
their attempts. Though we had not hitherto 
observed any of them stealing, yet they showed 
so much desire to obtain my flag, that I had it 
furled and put out of sight, as well as every thing 
else that I thought could prove a temptation to 
them. They continued, however, to press us 
so closely, and made so many efforts to get into 
the. boats that I accepted the offer of two chiefs 
who said if they were allowed to come in, they 
would keep the others out. For l time they 
kept their won!, and the crews took advantage 
of the respite thus afforded to endeavor to force 
the boats towards the river into deeper water.  
The Reliance floated, but the Lion was immove- 
ahle; and Lieutenant Hack dropped astern, and 
again made his boat fast to the Lion by a rope.  
At this time one of the Lion's crew perceived 
the man whose ka ; ; p ac had been upset, had n 
pistol under his shirt, nnd was about to take it 
from him, but I ordered him to desist, as I 
thought it might have ben purchased from the 
Louchenx. It had been, in fact, stolen from 
Lieutenant flack; and the thief pcrcieving our 
atlcntion directed to it, leaped out «f the boat 
and joined his countrymen, carrying with him 
the great coat which Augustus had lent him. 
Tbe water had now ebbed so far, that it was not 
knee deep at the boats; and the young men 
wading in crowds around us. tried to steal every 
thing within their reach; slyly, however, and 
with so much dexterity, »s almost to escape de 
tection. Tire moment this disposition was man 
ifested, I directed the crew» not to let any one 
come along side, and desired Vugustus to tell 
the two chief*, who still remained seated in the 
Lion, that the noise and confusion occasioned by 
the crowd arou ulthe boats greatly impeded our 
exertions; and (lint, if they wtmld go on shore 
and leave us for the present, we would hereaf 
ter return Tom the ship, which we expected to 
meet near this part of the coast, with a more a- 
bundant supply of goods. They received this 
communication with much apparent satisfaction, 
and jumping out ofthe bouts repeated the speech 
aloud to their companions. From the genera' 
exclamation of 'ley/nil' which followed, and from 
prrceiv ng many elderly men retire to a distance, 
I conceived they acquiesced in the propriety of 
the suggestion, and lh»t they were going away; 
but I was much deceived They only retired to 
concert a plan of attack, and returned in a short 
time, shouting some words which Augustus 
could not mak< out. We soon, however, diicov- 
ered their purport, hy two of three chiefs who 
were on hoard the Reliance jumping out, and, 
with the others who hurried to their ass'utance, 
dragging her towards the south shore of the riv- 
rr. Lieutenant Hack deniredthe chief who re 
mained with him In tell them to desiit; l.ut he 
replied by pointing to (he beach, and repenting 
the word tei/ma, tryma, with a good mlurril 
smile: Hestiid, however, something to those 
who were waled in the canoes, that were along 
side, on which they threw their long knives and 
arrows into the boal, taking care in so duing 
that the handles anil feathered end* were turned 
towards the crew as an indication of pacific in- 
lentions. As soon as I perceived Ihe Reliance in 
moving under the e(forts of the natives, I di 
rected the Lion's crew to endeavour to follow 
her; but our boat reiminrd fast until the Ksqui 
maux lent their aid, and dragged her after the 
Reliance. Two of tbe most powerful men 
jumping on board at the same time, seized me 
bv the wrists, and forced me to »il between 
them; and as I shook them loose two or three 
tunes, a third Esquimaux took his station in front 
to catch my arm whenever I attempted to lift 
mv gun or the broad dagger which limit? bv my 
side. The whole way to the shore they ke|rt re 
peating the word tri/ma, healing gentlv on my 
left breast wilh their hands, and pressing mine 

rainst their breasts.
As we neared the beach, two oomiak", 

i!lt tl with women, arrived; and the ttynuiy 
arid vociferations were redoubled. The Hel   
ance «VIR first brought to the shore, and the Li 
nn close to her a few seconds afterwards. The 
hree men who held me, now leaped ashore, 
md (hose who remained in their Cannes taking 
hem out of the water carried them to a little 
listanee. A numerous party then drawing their 
cnives, and "tripping themselves to tho waist, 
run to the Hcliancc. :< nd having first hauled her 
in an far as they could, commenced a regular 

pillage, handing the ar'icles to the women, who, 
 anged in » row b. 'nnd, quickly conveyed 
hem out of sight. Lieut. Hack and his crew, 

strenuously but gond humouredly. resisted the 
ittack.and rescued many things from their grasp, 
nit 'hey were overpowered with numbers, and 
iad even some difficulty in preserving their 
arms. One fellow had the audacity to snatch 
Vivier's knife from his breast, and to cut the 
luttons off hi" coat, whilst three stout Esqui 
mau I surrounded Lieut. Hark with uplifted 

ggrrs, and were incessant in their demands 
for whatever attracted their attention, espf cial- 
y for the anchor buttons which ho wore on hi* I 
waistcoat. In this juncture u young chief com 
ing to his aid, drove the assailants away. In their 
retreat, they carried off a \Vritinj* desk and 
cloak, which the chief rescued, and then spat- 
ing himself on Lieut. Hack's knee, he endeav 
ored to persuade his countrymen to desisi, by 
vociferating teyntn, tcyrna, nnd was, indeed, ve 
ry active in saving whatever he cmild from 
their depredations. The Lion hud hitherto been 
beset by smaller numbers, and hrr crew firmly 
keeping their seat* on the cover spread over 
the cargo, by beating the natives ofl" wilh tho 
butt ends of their muskets, had been able to 
prevent any articles of importance from being 
carried away. Hut as soon as I perceived 
that tbe work of plunder was going on so rap 
idly in the Reliance, I went with Augustus to 
assist in repressing the tuwmlt; and our bold and 
active little interpreter rushed among the crowd 
on shore, and harangued them on their U'eache- 
rous conduct until be was actually home. In 
a short time, however, I was summoned back by 
Duncan, who called out to rne, that the Esqui 
maux had now commenced in earnest to plun 
der the Lion; and on my return I found the sides 
of the bant lined with men as thick as they 
could stand, brandishing their knives in the

Cfcjtttin Franklin ind his companions. A I c '<3 in the boa*, which IT*! been cwwmhjtl from

most furious manner, and attempting to seize
everything that wns moveablc; whilst another 
party was ranging on the outside ready to be;it 
aw.ty the stolen gooUs. The Lion's frryr itil"

kept their seats; but it was impossible for ** 
small number to keep off such l formidable insf 
determined body, several articles were carried 
off- Our principal object was to prevent the'tb^s 
of the arms, or masts, or any thing on which the 
continuance of the voyage or oXirpejsonal safe 
ty depended. Many attempts wire nWde to 
purloin the hoc containing tn,eaitrork>mlcsl In 
struments, and Uuncon, after thrice rewSlrmglt'. 
from their hands, made it last to his leg with a 
cord, determined that they should drag'hfm a~ 
way also if they took it. In the whole of this 
unequal contest; the self possession ofoui'nj^jj 
was not more conspicuous than the coldneifl 
with which the Esquimaux received the hearjr 
blows dealt to them with the butts of the mu«» 
kets. But although irritated at being so i 
foiled in thejr attempts*, several- oftsVenj J 
ed on board,, and forcibly eodeivored Ur { £ * 
the daggers and shot belts, ibftt wisteAbout tl» : 
men's person*; and I myself wa*, engaged «h» 
three of them »ho were trying to disarm JM. 
  Liaut. Dick perceiving our situation, awd ral 
ly appreciating my motives in «ot coming toes- 
l remities had the kindness to scad to my MtfsV 
ance the young chief who hid protected him, 
anil who, on his arrival, drove my antagonist*) 
out of the boat. I then saw that my crew weft 
nearly overpowered in the fore part of the bo*J« 
and hastening to their aid, I fortunately arrived 
in time to prevent George Wilson from dis 
charging the contents of his musket into the bo 
dy of an Esquimaux. He had received a provo 
cation of which I was ignorant until the next 
day, for the fellow had struck him with a knife, 
ami cut through his coat and waistcoat; and It 
was only after the affray was over, that I learned 
that (iustavus Aird, the bowman of the Lion, 
and three of the Reliance's crew hid Uso Mt> 
rowly escaped being wounded, their clothes be» 
ing cut by the blows made at them with their 
knives. No sooner was the bow cleared of one 
set of marauders, than another party commenc 
ed their operations at the stern. My gun was 
now the object of the struggle, which was be 
ginning to assume a more serious complexion, 
when the whole of the Esquimaux suddenly .fled, 
and hid themselves behind the drift timber and 
canoes on the beach. It appears that by tbe ex- 
ertions of the crew, the Reliance was again ft- 
float, and Lieul. Hack wisely judging this was 
the proper time for more active interference, di 
rected his men to level their muskets, which 
hud produced that sudden panic. The Lion hap 
pily floated soon after, and both were retiring 
from the beach, when the Esquimaux, hiving 
recovered from tbeir consternation, put their 
kaiyacks in the water, and were preparing to 
follow us, but I desired Augustus to say I would 
shoot the first man who came within range of our 
muskets, which prevented thrro. It was now 
about 8 o'clock in the evening, and we had be en 
engaged in this harassing contest for several 
hours; yet the only things of importance which 
they Imd carried of? were the mess canteens and 
kettles, a tent, a bale containing blankets and 
abocfl, one of the men's bags, and the fib-sails. 
The other articles they took could well De spar 
ed, nnd they would, in fact, havel been distrib 
uted among them, had they remained quiet.  
The place to which the boats were dragged is 
designated by the name of Pillage Point I 
cannot Mifficeintly praise the fortitude and O- 
bedienceof both ihe boats'crews in abstaining 
from the use of their arms. In the first instance, 
I had been influenced by the desire of preventing; 
unnecessary Mood-abed; and afterwards, when 
the critic*! situation of my party might have well 
warranted me in employing more decided mean* 
for their defence, I still endeavored to tempo* 
rize, being convinced, that long aa the boats lay 
aground, and we were beset by such numbers, 
armed with long knives, bows, arrows, and 
spears, we could nol use fire-arms to advantage. 
The howling of the women, and the obtmtral 
of the men, proved the high excitement to which 
they had wrought themselves; and I am still of 
opinion that, mingled as we were with them, 
the first blood we had shed would have been in- 
s'.intly revenged by the sacrifice of all our lire*. 
The preceding narrative shows, that as bad as tbe 
general conduct of the Esquimaux was, we have 
some active friends nmongst them; and I was 
particularly anxious of cultivating a good under 
standing with them, for we were as yet igno 
rant of the «'ate of the ice at sea, and did not 
know how long we should have to remain in 
their neighborhood. I was determined, how 
ever, now to keep them at bay, and to convince v 
them, if they made any furthei attempts to an 
noy us, our forbearance had proceeded from 
good-will, and not from the want of power to 
punish them. We had not gone a quarter of a 
mile above Pillag* Point before the boats again 
took the ground, at the distance of one hundred 
and fifty yards from the shore; and having ascer 
tained, by the men wading every direction, that 
there was no deeper water, wo made tbe boats 
fast side by side, and remained in that situation 
five hours. Shortly after the boats had been se 
cured, seven or eight of the natives walked  - 
long the beach, and carrying on a conversation 
with Augustus, invited him to a conference on 
shore. I was at first very unwilling to permit him 
to go; but the brave little fellow entreated so 
earnestly that I would suffer him to land and 
reprove the Esquimaux for tbeir conduct, that 

at length consented, and the more readily, on 
seeing that the young chief who had acted in K> 
riendly a manner, was amongst the number on 
he beach. By the lime that Augustus reached 
.he shore, the number of Esquimaux amounted 
to forty, and we watched with great anxiety 
he animated conversation he carried on with 

them. On his return, he told u» that its purport 
was as follows: "Your conduct,' said he, 'has 
>eeu very bad, and unlike that of all other Es 
quimaux. Some of you even stole from me, 
your countryman, but that I did not mind; I only 
regret that you should have treated, in this vio 
lent manner, the white, people, who came solely 
to do you kindness. My tribe were in the same 
unhappy state in which you now are before the 
white people came to Churchill: but at present 
they arc supplied with every thing they need, 
and you see that I »m well clothed; I get all that 
I want, and am very comfortable. You cannot 
expect, that after the transactions of this day, 
that these people will ever bring goods loynur 
country again, unless you shew your contrition 
by returning them the stolen goods. The white 
people love the Esquimaux and wish to shew 
them the name kindness which they bestow up 
on the Indians. Do. not deceive yourselves, and 
suppose that they are afraid of vou; I tell yon 
they are not, and that it is entirely owing to 
their humanity that many of you were not killed
to-day; for '.hey have all guns, with which they 
c»n destroy vou rffher wrren nrtrr or at a rl'mt«nrr.\



'••*'

sfUfTsnd a.«stth:^'du:th»l if a white 
man had fallen,,1 wpu& h»Ye be^n-Uie first .to 
'' ''' irtnged tita '.fealJi.M'1 'The feWity of Au- 

WM beyond M question With ui;suchX 
speteh, delivered in a circle of forty armed men 

' was a remarkable instance of personal courage. 
| We could perceive, by the shouts of applause 
I with which they filled the pauses in his ha- 
[ rangue, that they assented to his arguments) and 

he toM us that they had expressed great sorrow 
for having given us so much cause of offence, 
and pleaded in mitigatlpn of their conduct, that 
they had never seen white people before; and 
that every thing in our possession was new to 

' them, and so desirable, tlmt they could not re-
  sist the temptation of stealing, and begged him 

.to assure us that they would never do the like 
 {pun, for they were anxious to be on terms of 
friendship with us, that they might partake of

^the benefits which his tribe derived from their in 
tercourse with the white people. I told Angus- 
tui to put their sincerity to the test, by desiring

-. them to bring back a large kettle and the tent;
Jtfhibh they did, together with some shoes, bav-

. ABg sent for them to the island whither they had
- been conveyed. After this act of restitution,

. Augustus requested to be permitted to join a
dance to which they had invited him, and he
was,, for upwards of an hour, engaged in danc-

, ing and singing with all his might, in thr midst
of a company, who were all armed with knives,
or. bows and arrows. He afterwards told us that,

.tie was much delighted on finding that the
Words of the song, and the different attitudes of
the, dancers, were precisely similar to those

. naed in his country when a friendly meeting
took place .with strangers. Augustus now
.learned from them that there was a regular ebb

  and I$9W of the tide i« this bay, and that when 
. the sun came round to a particular point, there 

SVOuJfi be water enough to float the boats, il' we

,
>orse flics, that theheitjs of cattle would be 
ompelled entirely to -desert ,^heir pasture' 

jwjtonds, were it iwt for the kind protection 
hey receive from the Mississippi Guards,

f
I

r kef f along the western «hore. This communi 
n Cation relieved me of much anxiety, for the wa-
  tcr was perfectly fsesh, andfrarrf the flood tide 

.' having pissed unperceivcd whilst we were en 
gaged with the Esquimaux, it appeared to us to 
nave been subsiding for the preceding twelve 
hours, which naturally excited doubts as to our 
being able to effect a passage to the sea in this 

i direction. The Esquimaux gradually retired as 
^ i Vtjie night advanced! and when there were only 
* ' ' Jl few remaining, two of our men were sent to

  afire which they had made, to prepare choco
 .late for the r«freshme,nt of the party. Up u 

this period wa remained seated in the boats 
with bur musket* in our hands, and keeping a

. VSgilantJook out on Augustus, am) the natives 
itound him. . As they had foretold, the water

. Jb*gan t6 fio^r about midnight, and by half-pas 
one on the morning of the 8th, it was sufficient 
ly deep, to allow ot our dragging the boats for 
ward to a pan where they floated. We pulled 
along the western shore about six miles, till the 
appearance of the «ky bupoke the immediate 
Approach of a gile; and we had scarcely landei 
before it came on with violence, and attande( 
«lth so much swell, as to compel us to unload 
the boats', and drag them up on the beach.   
The whole party having been exhausted by th< 
labor and anxiety of the preceding twenty-fan 
hour*, two men were appointed to keep watch 
and the rest slept Until eleven o'clock in th< 
morning, when we begun to repair the dnmigc 
which the sails and rigging bad sustained from 
the attempts made by the Esquimaux to cut a- 
way the copper thimbles. We were thus cm- 
bloyed. when Lieut. Back espied, through t!ie 
haze, the whole body of Esquimaux paddling to 
wards us. Uncertain of the purport of their vis 
it); and not choosing to open a conference with 
so large a body, m a situation so disadvantageous

. at our present one, we Listened to launch the 
.boats through the surf, and load them with our 
utmost speed) conceiving, that when once fuirly 
tfioat, we couM keep any number at bay. We 
had scarcely pulled into the deep water, before 
someoflhekaiyxcks had arrived within speak - 

istance, and tlip man within the headmost

if ftci, comtVionly known t>y Uic tmrtie of ilucTi '4'tlm<r Smtlier fur'ce Co impose on him'
tome, restraiftt, i'nd prevent hi m from car 
rying off the public money. "The'wfcr i Con 
sider as of mere uhow, notwithstanding there 
may have been some slight skirmishes. 1( The Guards inhabit the driest and hotest | judge Urdyninea to be in the secret, and

sand knowls. They live on the various 
spccieiof flics which infest the stock. They 
resemble very much the yellow jacket, both 
nsizc and'apprarancc; there are however, 
lari;e and smaller guards, adapted to th*> 
different kind of flies on which they prey. 
The ciirth for some distance around the 
sand hill that constitutes their barracks, is 
trodden firmly by the entile of the neighbor 
ing country, forming wh«t the- herdsmen 
call a stomp. Hither the catlle repair 
with wild and headlong fury whenever they 
are beset beyond further endurance with the 
large horse flies and other tribes of insects 
that infc-st their pasture grounds.

At the sound ot their approach, (he 
guards turn out of their subterraneous bar- 
rncks and parade over the sand hill, moving 
to and fro, resembling swarms of bees. So 
soon as the infuriated herd of cafle arrive, 
thcr arrange themselves around the sand 
hill, and become almost as still as statu'-s. 
though literally covered with flies, which 
are drawing blood from almost every pore : 
not a cow is seen even to swiich her tuil.  
At this moment '.he guards sally forth on 
the flies which cover the cattle. Each guard 
seizes a fly, clips off his wings in the first 
place jerks out the proboscis, though buried 
in tl)e skin of th* beast, and bears off the 
fly, a struggling, wingless prisoner, to the 
sand hills, and there scratches a hole in the 
sand, drags in the criniinnl, and by means 
of a peculiar shuffle of thr hind feet, covers 
up the hole as he descends, and in an instant, 
the guard mounts up through the sand in a 
different place, leaving the poor fly buried 
alive. He again proceeds to the cattle in 
qucst.of another. In a short time, not a fly 
of any de«cription can be seen. The cattle 
under the vigilant protection of their gu:inls, 
at length lie do\vn and chew their cud in 
peace. A gentleman who has a large stock 
of horses and cattle, has been so fortunate as 
to have his pound selected by a company 
of guards for their place of abode. IU- is 
never under the necessity of having his cattle 
or horses, driven up to the pound, they al- 
wayscome of their own accord, to rid them- 
selvrs of the Urge flies with which that 
wholfe vicinity abounds. The guards are nl- 
ways found at t'leir post, ready to seize the 
blood thirsty tormentors of the cattle, ind 
to inflict on them a punishment, the same 
with tKat which Numa Pouipilius first insti 
tuted for the vestal Virgins who should 
break their vow.

one holding out a kettle, called aloud that he 
Wished to return It, and that the oomiak which 
was at some distance behind, contained the 
thing* that had been stolen from u», which 
they were desirous of restoring, and receiving in 
return any present that we might be disposed to

I did not deem it prudent, however, for the 
sake of a few things in their possession which 
we required, to hazard their whole party col 
lecting around us, and therefore desired Augus 
tas to tell them to go back] but they continued 
to advance, un»il I fired a ball a head of the lead 
ing canoe, which had the desired effect: the 
whole party veering round, except four, who 
followed us a little way, and tlien went back to

', . joiti their companions. . 
'. i ,-i Tiave been tbtis minute in the details of our

. .proceedings with these Esquimaux, for.lhtpur- 
'-   Jtase'of elucidating the character of the people 

we had to deal with; and I feel that tlie account 
would be incomplete without the mention, in 
this place, some communications made to us in 
themontlr of August following, which fully ex- 
pia'yied the motives of their conduct. We

' learned, that up to the time the katyvc was up-
*et, the Esqnima* were actuated by the most 
friendly feelings toward us; but that the fellow 
'Whom we had treated so kindly after the acci 
dent, discovering what the boats contained, 
proposed to the younger men to pillage them. 

  'Thissuggestion was buzzed about, an I led to 
the conference which the old men held togeth- 
«!f, when I desired them to go away, in which 
the robbery was decided upon, and a pretty 
general wish expressed, that it stvpuld be at 
tended with the total massacre of our party.  
Providentially a few suggested the impropriety 

i of killing Augustus; and a reason which could 
scarcely have been imagined: "If we kill him,"

. taidthey, "no more white people will visit our 
land*, arid we shall lojte the opportunity of-get 
ting another supply of their valuable goods; but 
if we spare him, he can be cent bock with a sto 
ry Which* we ShaJl invent, to induce another par- 
tJTof white people to come among us. This ar- 
gumeo't prevailed at the limit but after the in 
terviews with Augustus at the datice, they re 
tired to their island, where they were so much 
inflamed by the sight of the valuable articles 
which they had obtained, that they all, without 
exception, regretted they had allowed ua to es 
cape. While in this frame of mind, the smoke 
of our, fire being discovered, a consultation was 
immedhtely1icld,~ and a very artful pl»n laid 
tor the destruction of the party, including Au 
gustus, who they conceived to be so firmly at 
tached to ui, that it was vain to attempt to win 
him to their cause. They expected to find us 
on shore;'but to provide against the boat* get 
ting aWay, if we should have embarked, they 
caused some kettles to be fastened conspicuously

. to the leading kaiyack, in order to induce uu to
 top. The kaiyack* were then to be placed in
Such a position as to hamper the boats, and their

' /owners were to keep u* in play until tup whole
''batty had como up, when the attack was to com-
Jntnee. Through the blessing* of Providence,
jf^iejf johsjii^waj frustrated.

" ' -. -yii'i 
 

the Galaxy.
I GUARDS.''

.. ..The traveler ami historian a* far as I am 
informed, have" passed by unnoticed, on« of 
tb* «no*t useful of all the vnrious tribe* of 
iai«cta-*cbe Mississippi Guards. Jn Mis- 
iiwlppi, and in the States in the same par 
allel, there are lur^e trtcf* ot country 

abound, with *uch numeroui

UPPER 
Translated from the "Condor of liolivia."

Intelligence from the Army. 
Prcfectory of the Department of F'otosi, ? 

June 2, 1828. $ 
To ffia Grace the Minister of Interior:

Mr. Minister By an Extraordinary 
Courier just arrived, His (/race the Prefect 
of Oruro, communicates to me the follow 
ing, under date of the 31st of May:

"I have this moment received various ac 
counts from different gentlemen, charged 
with imparting to me the movements of the 
army, all of which state that, at 11 o'clock, 
the night before, the complete destruction 
of the cavalrv and all the infantry which 
compose the Peruvian army had been ef 
fected by our cavalry, at a place callt-d Cut- 
ffuase, about 18 miles distant from this ci 
ty, the details of which and of tiie complete 
triumph of the National arms, shall l>c trans 
mitted to Your Grace opportunely."

I have the honor of transmitting tn Your 
Grace this interesting news, by Citizen 
Melchor, Administrator of Ransoms, God 
preserve Your Grace.

FRANCISCO LOPE/,."
The intelligence which we have inserted 

above, would seem to verify the prediction 
which we have not ceased to repeat since 
the unwarrantable and perfidious invasion 
of our territory by General Gamarra. We 
were well aware, that o-ur cavalry once 
well mounted, would carry terror und death 
into the Peruvian ranks. Gamarra has- been 
so weak as to afford to our able General V. r- 
dyninea time to accomplish the equipment; 
therefore like another Cesar, "fie came, fie 
saw, he conquered?' We mentioned in an 
other number that General Gamarra, in La 
Paz, had hoisted the Bolivian flag under the 
Peruvian, as a signal of our overthrow: hut 
it matters not, we added; who knows over 
what towers, in time, the Bolivian banners 
may wave? To-day we have much more 
reason to repeat what we then said, and to 
affirm that the ancient dwelling place'of the 
Incas will be visited by our armed citizens. 
And now since Gamarra teaches the doc 
trine that there is no other right than/orcr 
 why .then i ct it prevail let it dictate and 
decide, as we have said in a former number. 
The Condor never doubted that our PTolv 
cause would triumph; and thus in the mo 
ments which appeared most critical, it cried 
war, and wat without end, to the invaders 
in an irruption the most barbarous which 
has been recorded for ages. The news of 
the triumph of our arms has been celebrat 
ed in Chuquisaca with manifestations of en 
thusiasm; salute*, chiming of bells, suspen 
sion of drapery, and illuminations, with un 
interrupted cheerings, for President Sucre, 
for General Urdyninea, for the valiant 
Brown, and lor the Father of our country, 
th« LlnF.RA rou, who, without doubt, will 
contribute largely to revenge the outrage 
which a handful of nefarious Peruvians have 
committed upon his beloved Bolivia.

From the Tiempo of Uuenos Ayres.
Extract* of Private Carresfiondence from 

lio-livia.
C/tuqni»aca, June 8. Tlie hatred of the 

people towards the Columbians being, as U 
is, universal, it is not difficult to penetrate 
into thr: object _of the present movements. 
In August the term of the Presidency of Su 
cre expires, but it was known that he would 
not leave that post although he so repeated 
ly announced that he would do so. It was 
therefore necessary to resort to some means 
to oblige him to it and the aid of Gamarra 
was suggested, in order, during the pres 
ence of the Columbia!! troops, to equalize 
force. In this manner, the free election of 
a President would be effected, which would 
riot take place in the uncounleracted pres 
ence of oppressive force. On the other 
hand, jo case-Sucre should really determine 
to withdraw from the Republic and take 
with him the Columbian forces, incalculable 
evih? would result should there not; be at

that his operations against Gamarra, until 
August, will b* all feigned. What would 
result to hind Should he gain? He would 
gain for Sucre and the latter would then 
remove him from command that he might 
not engross tht popular opinion. And if he 
lost? He losebbiniselt', as in the case of e- 
very General, There i» no one who does 
not wish for ^tie extermination of Lopez, 
the Prefect of Potosi, on account of the vic 
tims sacrificed in Laguira. Colonel Blanco 
ought Income and occnpy Potosi. He may 
be aHSiired that the people would be in favor 
of su»h a movement.

C/iiiquisaca, June 10. There is n report, 
and it has been published in the Condor, 
of a victory obtained over Gamarra, but ve 
ry few believe it. The fact is, Urtlyninea 
i» retreating towards Potosi. ' Affair* are in 
a perplexed state, and it is dangerous to 
write.

1'otoci, Jtmc 11. I hn<-e just read the 
Condor of tSc 5th. It is difficult to conceive 
how it can utter so much falsehood at a mo 
ment when affairs are so critical. It is dan- 
Kerous to trust any thing to paper; but the 
engagement between Brown'* cavalry and 
the Peruvian force* was but partial, and re 
sulted entirely to the advantage of the hit 
ter Urdyninea is retreating precipitately; 
and I do not know why, nor with what hopes 
misstatements and deceptions should he 
practised. It is said that the retreat of Ur 
dyninea is for this town. 1 do not know. 
Extract of a letter from the Peruvian Gen 

eral Gamarra, to Col. Blanco, a citizen 
of Bolivia, dnttd

' HEAD QUARTERS ORUKO, > 
Junes, 1828. 3 

"I have received yohr esteemed vrrbal 
communications from Cotagaita, no doubt 
before you had received mine addressed to 
you from Sicasica, representing to you that 
you are the person who, it would seem, is 
railed tr> save Uolivia from anarchy, to the 
brink of which she is pushed by th': un 
bounded ambition of those who wish to es 
tablish their patrimony oven a people who 
of right ought to lie free. I have to inform 
you that I am now in the city of Oruro, 
which I entered uuhoiit thr discharge of a 
sii\gle gun   for the Columbian squadrons, 
and Bolivian miar.rcunts, who have subscnb 
eil to the servitude of the abominable svs 
tL-rn of PrYt&tbm v:tai:i and kerrtiitary xuc- 
rr.i.iioji, aj'c making a shameful retreat, with 
out caring to linsnrtl an engagement."

Salta, June 27. li is rumored tha* Sucre 
has solicited Btanco that he would permit 
him to |>a*s towards this UL-puhlic, (Argun- 
tinc), und that Oie latter h u s trplied that it 
should be gr.inti'il iinini'iiiatcly if he coims 
in the character of a private hulivhlual, Inn 
by no means it lie retains that of {'resident 
of Bolivia."

1IRA7.IL AND BUENOS AYIIF.S.
1 lie New York Courier of Wednesday says:  

"On a re-perusal of our Kio Jj.iifiro papers by 
th» Junf, we find that n Treaty of Peace his 
bfen cciiicluded by tl;e Commissioners of these 
two powers, on terms which it is hoped will 
prove satisfactory to hot li governments. It ap 
pears that Uon I'cJro was so confident of its fi 
nal ratification, that-he-was about despatching- 
an official messenger to carry the intelligence to 
London. The following article is translated 
from a Itio paper of the 22d August.

"\Ve ni-p satisfactory assured that the losjj 
wished for peace lias at length been concluded; 
tlie articles of the treaty, which arc said to b<: 
advantageous toholli nations, were duly ratified 
by the respective ministers, w.ho are to sail short 
ly fur liuenos Ayres, on hoard the English pack 
et. \Vc are further assured, that Don Paul liar- 
l>osa, Captain of tne Engineer Corps Uu been 
charged with .the bearing of the official tidings 
thereof to London, and that the British Minister 
Plenipotentiary has tendered him a passage on 
board a fait sailing Knglish frigate, tb.t will de 
l-art hence iua few days.

Today; Ilia M»jesly, the Emperor, grunted a 
lotif; audience to Lord I'onsonny, l-'.nvov Kxtra- 
ordinan nl His Britaiiic Majesty near this Court. 
His LimUliin was accompanied by Mr. Aston, 
Principal Secretary of Legation.

By the. following article from tlie British 
Traveller, it will he seen that a schism has 
taken place in the Methodist Episcopal So 
ciety in England, of a serious extent.

THE METHODIST DISSENSIONS.
Tlie dissensions among the Methodist 

body which originally arose at Lrfbds, in 
consequence of the attempt made by mem 
bers ot that persuasion frequenting Orange 
Chapel in ihuttown, to have an organ erect 
ed therein to accompany divine service, 
and which was objected toon the ground, 
as iilledged, ot'ils being a departure from 
the original simplicity of the doctriiu's niid 
olfservancen prescribed by the founder of 
their religion, John Wcsley, cnme before 
the late Conference in London, for decision.

The decision was against the innovators, 
as the church-music-admiring Methodists 
have been called.. This, .however, has not 
had the effect of reconciling the Non Con 
formists, who, instead of succumbing to 
the decision,.have liad a meeting of their 
own body to ConsidcV \vliat course they 
should adopt.

The result of their deliberations has been, 
that they have determined on erecting the 
orgi.ii. For the purpose they havecmploy- 
ed an eminent organ builder, who is at pres 
ent in London, engaged in the completion of 
its erection.' It will be opened in the most 
solemn mnnner in the course ot the next 
week, and Mr. Charles Weslcy, a relative 
of the founder of the Methi .list connexion, 
is expected to perform on it lor the first 
time, on the occasion.

They have gone further, and at a meet- 
Ing on Wednesday, determined to form 
themselves into a distinct religious body, 
under the designation of the 'Weslcynn 
Protestant Methodists.' A solemn protest 
against the decision of the Conference was 
also subscribed by the Trustees, stewards, 
local preachers, and leaders of the non con 
formists, on bobnlf of the member* general 
ly. They also subscribed a solemn declara 
tion of the motives and grounds of their pro 
ceedings.

Their protest, among other matters, de 
claims against the effect a of that unchristian 
and Irresponsible authority exercised by the 
preachers, and confirmed by Conference, 
in making, altering, suspending, or abrogat 
ing laws binding apon the whole Methodist 
body, without consulting the societies, or 
any persona appointed on their behalf a 
power assumed by no other Protestant au-

.horiljes iu the world, civil", or ecclesiastical. 
They also protest agaimrt the Conference 
securing to themselves the property ot the 
connection in the. chapels, schools,' Ccc. 
juilt by the people, arid for the debts upon 
which the trustees alone are responsible.  
They protest against alterations which they 
say hav'e destroyed the primitive simplicity 
of Methodism, und defaced its original char 
acter, and against forms of government, 
terms of authority, and titles of distinction, 
assumed by the preachers, not only without 
:he sanction of the Rev. John Wesley, but 
in contradiction and contempt of his record 
ed judgments and writings, and even against 
the laws of the connection. They protest, 
finally, against submitting any longer to the 
unlimited authority of the preachers as con 
trary to Christianity, the practice of the 
primitive church, and the privileges ot Eng 
lish subjects.

Founded on the sentiments contained in 
this protest, they came to a series of resolu 
tions, the principal of which was, that it be 
came the duty of all ( friends of Christian lib 
erty to unite in opposing such arbitrary 
proceedings, which are contrary to the New 
Testament, to the cannons of the Church of 
England, and to the usages of every Protes 
tant church in the world. A committee 
was also nominated to communicate with 
the different Societies in the United King 
dom, and to prepare suitable laws for the 
new society, as consistent r.s possible with 
the original rules of the Rev. John Wesley, 
to be finally submitted to the whole society.

The number of seceders in Leeds alone, 
amounts to 2,000. It is expected they will 
be joined by at least 30,000 more of the con 
nection throughout the United Kingdom.

From tlie j\"ational Journal. 
The attention of our readers will, of 

course, be attracted by the following letter, 
of which a copy has been furnished to us 
for publication :

WASHIXC.TON, 15th Oct. 1828. 
My Dear Doctor: I observe that some 

of the lackson p<irty in Kentucky, for the 
purpose of withdrawing public attention 
from the alledgtd connexion between Gen 
eral Jackson and Colonel Burr, hnve gotten 
up H charge agaiu-* me, of participation in 
the schemer, uf the latter. 1 hnve not, my 
self, thought it lu-rcssury'to notice this new 
nnd groundless accusation, but. prompted 
by the opinions of some of my friends, and 
actuated, also, I>y the desire to vindicate the 
memory of an inestimable but departed 
friend, who fell in the military service ot 
his country, I communicate the following 
statement which you are at liberty to pub
lirvh :

Public prosecutions were commenced in 
the Federal Court, of Kentucky against Col. 
burr, in the fall of 1806. He applied to me, 
and I engaged as his council, in conjunction 
with the late Col. John Alien, to defend 
him. The prosecutions were conducted by 
the late Col. Joseph Hamilton Davies», a 
man of genius; but of strong prejudices, who 
was such an admirer of Col. Hamilton that 
after he had attained full age, he (Col. D.) 
adopted part of his name as his own. Both 
Col. Alien and myself believed that there 
was no ground for the prosecutions, and 
that Col. Daviess was chirfly moved to in 
stitute them by his admiration ot Col. Ham 
ilton and his hatred (.f Col. Burr. Such 
was our conviction of the innocence of the 
accused, that, when he sent us a considera 
ble fee, we resolved to decline accepting it, 
and accordingly returned it. We said to 
each other. Col. Buvr has been an eminent 
memlier of the piofession, has been Attor 
ney (ieneral of the State of New-York, is 
prosecuted without cause, in a distant State, 
and we ought not to regard him in the 
light of an ordinary culprit. The first 
prosT ution entirely tailed. A second was 
shortly after instituted. Between the two, 
I was appointed Senator ot the U. States.  
In consequence of that relation to the Gen 
eral Government, Colonel Burr, who still 
wished me to appear for him, addressed the 
note to me of which a ropy ig herewith 
transmitted. I accordingly again appeared 
for him, with Col. Allm; and when the 
Grand Jury returned the bill of indictment 
not trne, n seme was presented in thr Court 
Room which 1 had never before witnessed 
in Kentucky. There were shouts of ap 
plause from an amlienrt1 , not one ot whom, 1 
am persuaded, would have hesitated to level 
a rifle against Col. Burr, if he believed that 
he aimed to dismember Ibe Union, or 
sought to violate its i;e;tce, or overturn its 
Constitution.

It is not true thnt the professional servic 
es of either Col. Alien or myself were vol- 
untfeied, although they were gratuitous.  
Neither of us was arqnstintrd with any il 
legal designs whatever of Col Burr. Both 
of us were fully convinced of his innocence. 
A better or braver man. or a more ar-lent 
and sincere patriot than Col John Alien, 
never lived. The disastrous field of Raisin, 
on which he fell, ultests his devotion to his 
country.

The affidavit of a Mr. John Downing ha* 
been procured and published to prove that 
I advised him to enlist with Col. Burr, and 
that I told him I was going with him my 
self. There is not one word of truth in it, 
so far as relates to me. The ridiculous tale 
will b: credited by no one who knows both 
of us. The certificate of some highly res 
pectable men has been procured as to his 
character. This affidavit bears date on the 
third, nnd the certificate, on a detached pa 
per, on the fourth instant. I have BO doubt 
that it was obtained on false pretences, and 
with nn entire concealment of its object: I 
was at the period of the last prosecution, 
preparing to utti-nd the Senate of the United 
States, at the neat of Government many 
hundred miles in an opposite direction from 
that in which it afterwards appeared Col. 
Burr was bound. So far from my having 
sent any message to Mr. Downing, when I 
was last in Lexington, I did not then even 
dream that the malignity of party spirit 
could fabricate such u charge as has been 
since put fortli against me It is not true 
tlmt I was at tire bull given to Col. Burr in 
Frankfort. 1 was ittthe time in Lexington. 
It is not true that lie ever partook of Uie 
hospitality of my house. It way at that 
time a matter of regret with me, that my 
professional engagements, and those con 
nected with my departure for Washington, 
did not allow me to extend to him the hos 
pitality with' which it was always my wish

my 
but

to treat strangers. He never watt in 
house, according to my recollection, 
once, and that was the night-lx-fore I start 
ed to this city, when, being myself a stran 
ger in this place, he delivered me some let 
ters of introduction, which I never present* 
cd.

.On mjr ftrrj^I bBrt io %%tber. 1806, 
I became satisfied, from ttoeleUSr in cypher. 
ot Col Bo rr to General WUkinsbn, and from, 
other information, communicated to me by 
Mr. Jeffe rspn, that Cert. Burr had entertain 
ed illegal designs. At the request, of Mr. 
Jefferson J delivered to him the original 
note from Col. Burr to me, of-which   copv 
is now forwarded, and I presume it is yet 
among Mr. Jefferson's papers. I was fur 
nished with a copy of it in the Tiand writing 
ot Col. Coles; his private Secretary, which 
is with my papers in Kentucky..

This, my dear Doctor, is a true and faitU- 
fnl account of my connexion with Col Burr. 

I am, ever, your faithful friend.
Dr. B. PINDKLL. ^ H..CLAY.

Frankfort, Dec. 1st, IgOC.
"Sir: 1 have no design, nor have 1 taken any 

measure to promote a dissolution in the Union, 
or a separation of any one or more States fronj 
the residue. I have neither published a line on 
this subject, nor has any one through my agen 
cy, or with my knowl'.dgei I hare no design 
to intermeddle with the Government, or to dis 
turb the tranquility of the United States, or of 
its territories, or any part of them. I have nei 
ther issued nor signed, nor promised a commis 
sion to any person, for any purpose. I do not 
own a musket or bayonet, nor any single article 
of military stores, nor doe* any person for me, 
by my authority, or with my knowledge.

"My view* have been fully explained to, nnd 
approved by, several principaLofficers of Gov 
ernment, and I believe, are well understood by 
the Administration, and seen it with complacen 
cy,- they are such a* every man of honor, and ev 
ery good citizen, must approve.

"Considering the high station you now fill in 
our National Councils I have thought these ex 
planations proper as well to counteract the chi- 
merical tales, which malevolent person* have so 
industriously circulated, a*1 to satisfy you that 
you have not espoused th'e cause o' a man in 
any way unfriendly to the laws, the Government, 
or the interests of his country.

"Respectfully, your ob't servant,
A. BURR.

"To the Hon. II. CUT."

ELECTION IN PHILADELPHIA.!
The Democratic Press gives a long ac 

count of the "uproarous" conduct of the 
Jacksonites on the night after the election. 
"About half past eleven," say* the editor, 
"I w«s awakened by loud shouts anc! out 
cries; by the pulling of my front doorbcll; 
by the rapper being most violently beat a- 
gainst the door, by a sort of Indian war 
whoop; by kicking and thumping at the 
front door; and other most alarcniog and 
threatening noises." He was Immediately 
surrounded by his family, who were very 
much frightened. Medicines were required 
for Mrs. Binns. and at the time the editor 
was writing she w»» in the care of others, 
dozing and starting. The editor on looking 
out the window saw the street "crowded 
with men and boys as far as the eye could 
reach. Imprecations and execrations, 
threats, and shouts ot " huzza for Jackson 
and Hemphill," seemed to pour from every 
throat." The editor concluds his narative 
thus 

"Since the above was in typ«. I learn that 
I am much indebted to many active friends 
 respectable Jackson men, as well as 
friends ofthe Administration for the re 
moval, without further violence, of the mob 
which last night attempted to break into my 
house. I learn also, that the house of Mr. 
Sergeant, and that of the Mayor of the City, 
were groaned and moaned.at by the crowds 
of Jackson men. Whether any attempt 
was made to do them personal injury, or to 
destroy any of their property, I have .not 
heard. I am sorry to add, that my neigh 
bors windows were broken. It is hardly 
necessary to say that, last year, when Mr. 
Sergeant was elected, there was uone of 
this violence. Such is the difference be 
tween the parties."

The United States Gazette give the fol 
lowing further description of the riotous 
conduct of the Jacksonites on this occasion. 
Every person of reflection will make his own. 
comment on these proceedings they re 
quire none from us:

"We learn, with mortification for the 
disgrace which must accrue to our city, 
that a large number of persons assembled 
Lite at night, in front of the dwelling of Mr. 

I John Sergeant, and after using most unbe 
coming nnd indecent language, with refc- 
ererice to that gentleman and even to hie 
lady, a proposition was made to- proceed to 
violence. A gentleman who was on a visit 
to tlie family, hinted to the ringleaders ot" 
the party, that any other attacks than by 
words, would be met with suitable resist 
ance. This had the desired effect, and the 
assemblage separated or withdrew. These 
violences, and others connected with the 
night, arc much to be deplored not more 
with reference to the disquiet which they 
cause to neighborhoods and families, and 
the discredit which they bring upon the 
community than in their ulterior operations 
upon the general credit of our institutions. 
In all decided elections, one party must en 
dure defeat, and the other obtain victoryf 
but if such expressions of feeling are to be 
indulged by the victors, or a part of them, 
at every triumph in a country where elec 
tions occur go trequemly as with us, our ci 
ties will scarcely have time between con- 
test* to recover from the consequents* oT 
immoderate and disgraceful exultations!.-. 
We do not intend our remarks to apply be 
yond the persons of those engaged directly 
or indirectly in the disorders which we no 
tice. We of course, cannot hold a whole 
class of politicians accountable for, or parti 
cipants in,(the improprieties of u small part 
of its members."

CATTLE SHOW.
The annual Cattle Show of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society, took place yesterday 
on Carroll's Point. The day was uncom 
monly fine, and calculated to show off every 
thing to advantage. We regretted to find 
that although the display wn» highly res 
pectable, as welt as regards the quality u-> 
the number of animal*, the crowd of visit- 
era was not go great a* on former occasions. 
Then- was, however, a considerable num 
ber of per»ous within the enclosure, wlirj ap4- 
pcared much gratified at what they sa\v.

The specimens of horned cattle, of. llm 
Devon, Short horned and Holsteia breeds, 
were very numerous nnd of great beauty.  
Some Sheep of the Merino and Soutbdovvii 
bloods attracted our attention, by the fine 
ness of their fleeces, size and high keeping',' 
The department of -Horses and breeding 
Mares was w.ell supplied, particularly of 
the latter. Some very fine Hogs, belonging , 
to G. Cook, Esq.;« mixture of the Parkisun 
aod China breed, excited much admiration 
by their afte 4114 fatness. : 'f he d|sblay->of *
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fabrics, although not extens 
ive, -was of an excellent quality; among oth 
er things.   pair of Stockings, made ot cot 
ton, the growth of Anne Afundel county, 
and knitted by a Mrs. Robert son, aged 88 
years, wts remarkable for fineness and 
strength of texture^-also some .domestic 
Flannel of excellent fabric. In the depart 
ment of Farming Utensils, were two excel 
lent Fans, offered by Mr. Eastman, and sev 
eral Ploughs of good models, made by 
Messrs. Sinclair and Moore.

There were also exhibited, some fiand- 
..fiome specimens of Sugar Cane, which grew 

...in Baltimore county.

The Smyrna Courier gives the following 
table of the maritime forces of the different 
powers at present in the Levant:

England 4 ships of the line, 6 frigates, 
3'corvettes, 10 brigs, 2 cutters: In the whole 
25 vessels, carrying 818 guns.

/Vancr 4 ships of the line, 5 frigates, 4 
corvettes. 7 brigs, 3, schooners, S provision 
transports: in the whole, 27 vessels having 
803 guns.

Rutita 4 ships of the line, 4 frigates, 2 
corvettes, 4 brigs. 2 transports: total 16 ves 
sels, and 600 gun*.

Auttria 1 ship of the line rafted, 1 frig 
ate,'* corvettes. 4 brigs, 7 schrs. 2 ftenichci, 
and a lazaretto brig: total, 20 vessels, and 
310 guns.

Netherlands 2 frigates, 2 corvettes, 1 
brig: total, S vessels, and 206 guns.

United Statei <if jtmerica I ship of the 
line, (the Delaware, which is at Malta, of 
96 guua,)-! frigate, a corvettes, 1 schr. to 
tal 5, with 301 guns.

The entire force united is 98 vessels, 2850 
' guns.

There are also jn the Archipelago, one 
Swedish and 1 Neapolitan division.

American Convention.
An adjourned meeting of the 20th biennial 

session of the American Convention for Promot 
ing the Abolition of Slavery, &c. will be held at 
Baltimore, Md. on Second day (Monday) the 3d 
day of llth month CNov.) next, at 10 o'clock, 
A.M.

The Societies heretofore represented in the 
Convention, as well as those wishing to co-ope- 

. rate in the important cause of Universal Eman 
cipation, are requested to send Delegates.

EDWIN P. ATLEE, Sec'ry.
Philadelphia, tth mo. (Aug.} 1828.
N. B. -Editors throughout the Union, will con 

fer a favor by giving the above notice a few in 
sertions.

Extract from the Constitution of the Con 
vention i

"Art. 2. The Convention shall be composed 
of such representatives as the respective socie- 
ies asso- ciated to protect the rights of Free peo 
ple of color, or to promote the Abolition of 
Slavery within the United States, may think 
proper to appoint; provid that the number from 
any one Society shall not exceed ten."

NEW JERSEY.
We have favorable returns from New- 

Jersey. No danger is to be apprehended 
from that quarter. A letter from Trenton, 
received on Saturday, morning, give's the 
following estimate of the strength of parties

Utters were found in their nom, adlrewed !  their respective relatives. ,

DELAWARE ADVERTISED
"^ ,   Principle*, not Aten." MoaHot. ~~" 

THURSDAY, OCT'R. 23. 1828.

Now that our country friends have gathered 
in their crops, cleared up their barn floors, and 
placed every thing in order for the approach of 
the comipg winter, (which we hope will be one of 
cheerfulness to them) we will venture to jog their 
memories, and remind those who have heretofore 
been too busy to attend to such small malttrs, 
that the printer wishes to lay in his wood, paper, 
ink, and something wherewith, to make the pot 
boil) that he too, may spend the chilly season 
with comfort. This, it will be understood, he 
cannot do withou t money.

The "Adoertucr" would be happy to add fifty 
or an hundred additional subscribers to its list. 
If there are any who feel a desire to patronize 
it, and by so doing procure for themselves some 
thing for the mind's amusement and edification. 
of a long winter's evening, they will be attend 
ed to at No. 81 Market Street, where, for only 
two dollars, their subscription shall be received 
to this paper, for one year. Orders containing 
the cash or n fairpromiit, will meet with like at 
tention.

The remarks of "Colonus," and Oideon B. 
Smith, on the culture of Silk, have been una 
voidably omitted this week, but sball appear in 
our next paper.

By a late arrival at New York, we have 
received, through our Correspondent at B. 
Ayres, late and interesting news from Peru 
and Columbia, for which we refer the read 
er to our Foreign head.

A base attempt has been made by the 
tricnds of General Jackson, to implicate Mr 
Clay in the schemes of Aaron Burr. For 
this purpose a man by the name of Down 
ing, of habits notoriously infamous, and 
whose hatred of Mr. Clay is known to be of 
the most bitter and exterminating charac 
ter, is brought upon the political field, and 
made to say that Mr. Clay persuaded him 
to join Burr in his expedition that he (Mr 
C.) told him that he intended Roing with 
Burr.^that he often met Mr. Clay going 
to Burr's garret, 8cc. die. and makes oath 
to the same. He then produces a certificate 
signed by some twenty respectable persons,

in the-Legislature: 
Administration.

Cuncil. 
Assembly,

Total*

11
33

H

Jackton.
3 

11

14

Majority, 30 for the Administration.
The friends of the Administration have 

succeeded in all but three counties. In Hun- 
terdon, where the Jackson men claimed 
800 majority at least, their majority will on 
ly be from one to three hundred. It now 
depends upon New York to determine whe 
ther an able and meritorious administration 
shall be sustained. 20 electoral votes from 
this State, and the fearful crisis will be o- 
ver. The Republic will be saved. Jf. Y. 
Adv.

The Trenton True American of Saturday 
last, says: 

In this city yesterday the. convention as 
sembled to the number ol nearly-two "hun 
dred delegates from the several counties.  
The members, meeting on the eve ot a vic 
tory, were in fine spirits, and nil of them ap 
pear confident of success in the November 
election.

Authentic Anecdote. When, during the late 
war, Admiral Warren was layi.fg in the Chesa 
peake, Captain Smith was sent by Commodore 
Stewart, then at Norfolk, to negociate an ex 
change of prisoners. The news had just arriv 
ed of the capture of the Java, and the Admiral, 
ttpcakingoflhat event asked Captain Smith how 
it happened that our frigates were so nuccegsful 
in taking theirs. Captain S. answered that he 
knew no reason for it unless it was that we fought 
better. "No," said the Admiral, "that cannot 
be; the reason is, '.hat two-thirds of your crews 
are British seamen." "Then," replied Captain 
Smith, "the other third, being Americans, 
makes the whole difference." The Admiral at- 
tompted no further explanations or argument on 
the knotty subject. We doubt if the records of 
wit can produce a more happy repartee, tt was 
prompt and sharp; und »t the same time, goes 
to the very heart and marrow of the question. 
It WM one of those pushes that can neither be 
parried nor returned. It closed the guinei the 
Admiral had not another move.

citizens of Lexington, to testify that they 
"know nothing to impair his (Downing's) 
standing, on oath; which should be entitled 
to full credit and belief." This certificate 
was obtained in a clandestine manner, the 
gentlemen who gave it not knowing the true 
object ot Downing in procuring it, but sup 
posing, as he said, that he was going to re 
move to a distance.

We will not enter into a detail of this dis 
graceful attempt to blast the character of as 
honest a man as the country can produce 
but will refer the reader to the letter of Mr 
Clay, and the certificates ol many of the 
gentlemen who signed the certificate o 
Downing, which will set the whole busincs 
in its proper light.

Pennsylvania. The result of the elec 
tion in this State, as far as heard from, jus 
tifies the opposition party in setting it dow 
for Jackson. We have always conceded i 
to them, and when they take it they get no 
thing more than they have all 
The Jackson men here made loud boaslin 
at their success in Pennsylvania, until th 
wind got round to the eastward and brougli 
a damfier from New-Jersey this coolc 
them mightily, and we now hear but littl 
noise. The wind has again veered to

tickets printed for them on cotton. 
ed to be manufactured for the fru 
that these tickets were placed in the bands 
of the men; they werV brought to the-poll 
and watched either by their employers or 
their agents."

Now every person that lives in Wilming- 
ton, be he either a Jackson man or an Ad 
ams man, knows that the assertions of a 
"CUtzen of Delaware" are malicious and 
palpable I tee, and are ohly the offspring of 
a heart fraught with the most vindictive and 
poisoning hatred of these gentlemen. It is 
well known to the citizens of this place that 
the manufacturers made no attempt to influ 
ence the votes in their establishment, fur 
ther than argument, and this was never but 
upon one occasion, resorted to; which 
was after a hireling agent of the Jackson 
party had gained access to the manufacto- 
r ies, and seduced manyof the working peo 
ple to sign a written pledge that they would 
vote the Jackson ticket. Messrs.     
never, at any time, had the names of their 
men taken down, and questioned as to how 
they would vote, nor had they tickets print 
ed on calico, manufactured for the fturftose 
 nor were tickets placed in the hands of 
the workmen by Mesurs      neither did 
they bring them to the polls. The wh«le 
story Is a tissue of titi got up by some con 
temptible miscreant, with a view to injure 
the fair fame of these gentlemen. If what a 
"citizen of Delaware" has asserted, be true, 
(and if he is a man of tvmor, we presume he 
would not make anonymously an assertion 
which he would not be willing to back with 
his own name) if, we say, his assertions be 
true, let him reveal himself. This he dare 
not do, or he would be branded with infamy 

us long as lie lives. The calico upon which 
the tickets were printed "viliieh could not 
be imitated," was. purchased at ,a store in 
this borough, where fifty yards of the s:mie 
kind might have been had at 16 or 18 cents 
per yard the tickets were printed unnkow 

igly to the Messrs.     , who did not sic. 
icm until they saw them in the hands ol 

many persons on the election ground.
So much for the calumny of a "citizen o 

Delaware" a base calumniator an assas 
In of private character a man of no repu- 
ation, but who to gratify personal malice 

would heap reproach upon the reputation of 
men whose unsullied characters and cor 
rect and amiable deportment in public or 
irivate life havr secured to them the es- 

em and admiration of all who know tuem-

"There vitrt giantt in rtatf jwr*». M At the 
late term of Bladen county court, N. C. we un- 
derstand that of seven lawyers present the ag 
gregate height of five of them was thirty-one 
feet eight inches! The tallest was six feet 6J 
inchiesj the next 6 feet 4|t the ne*t t feet 4 inch-
sj the next 6 feet 3$ inchest and the last 6 feet
$ inches. FayetleviUe Ob.

MARRIED,
In this Borough, on Wednesday morning, the 

5th inst. by the Rev. John P. Peckworth Mr. 
WILLIAM V*u Aicaw, of Philadelphia, to Miss 
Mini B. O'DAMiiL of thw place.

On Sunda), the 19th inst. at the house of 
Mrs. Engle.l'a. Chester, by George W. Bartram, 
Esq. Mr. WM. L»n*« to Miss MART A«» ft- 
reason, both of Christiana Hundred.

DELAWARE RIFLEMEN 
Parade in front of the Town Hall, in full uni- 

orna, with arms he. in complete order, on Sat 
urday the 1st of Nov., at half past 7 o'clock, 
A. M., being law day. The company will march 
.t 8 o'clock to join the Brigade at Clark's cor 

ner. A. HAMILTON, vapt.
Oct. 23_._______:__________

"WASHINGTON GRAYS! 
Assemble, parade order, in front of the Col 

lege, on Saturday, the l»t of November, at 7 o' 
clock, A. M. witli arms andiccoutrements, pre 
pared for inspection, according to law. 

By order of the Captain,
R. R1TCUIE, F. S. 

October 23, 1828.

Prices of Country Produce. 
"IfiTfii 98.

*. Y. City banks par 
. Barker's no sale 

Albany banks j 
Troy bank J 
Mhawkbank, Sche-

nectady Ia2 
..ensingburg bank do 
fewberg bank a>< 
<ewb. br. at Ithaca do 

n^e county bank do 
Ontario do

NEW-JERSEY. 
State bank at Cam- 

den par
at Elizabethtown 1
atN. Brunswick 1
at Patterson 1
at Uorristown 1
»t Sussex 1 

Jersey bank unc. 
B»nks in Newark 1

Administrator's Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of 

JOHN ZEJLBFRO, deceased, either by bond, 
note, or book account, are requested to come 
forward and make immediate payment; and all 
persons having claims against the said deceased, 
are requested to present them to

JOHN WIIITBY, Adm'r.
AKddtelown, Del. Oct. 23, 1828. 6 6t.

OHIO. Just as our paper was going to press, 
we received by the Southern mail, the following 

od news from Ohio:

TUB ELECTION IN OHIO. 
Tlic Gencml Election, in the State of Ohio, 

look place on Tuesday, the 14th inat. We 
liave kept our columns open for such news an 
last night's mail might bring from that quarter. 
The following is all the information th.it we 
liave received of the results of the) Election for 
Members of Congress.

In the District now represented by Mr. Stan- 
bcrry, (Opposition) we have heard from Frank 
lin county, in which Mr. Minor, his opponent, 
bad a majority of 319 votes.

[Granville Township, the only one heard 
from in Licking County, in the same district, 
gave for Minor 253 votes, for Stanberry 58.  
Returns from all the townships but nine, 
376 votes majority to Mr. Stanberry.]

The result of this district is doubtful. We 
had calculated on the re-election of Mr. Stanber 
ry as utmost certain.

From the District now represented by Mr 
Vance a thorough friend of the Administration, 
we learn that four counties gave him u majority 
of 1797 votes, mid that he has in nil probability 
received, in the whole district, u majority o:' 
from 2000 to 2500 votes.

From the District represented by Mr. Wripht,
we learn that in Jefferson county the votes were
for Mr. W right (Administration) 1,543 votes
and for his opponent, Mr. Goodenow, 1,819

I votes. No other county is heard from, but it is

Valuable Property for Sale.
ON or before the 25th of November next, 

will positively be sold to the highest 
and best bidder, to close a concern, the follow 
ing described property, viz:

A Haute and Lot, nt the West 
_^^ corner of Market and Quecn-sts. 

111'aflP at P rca '' nt occupied by Messrs. J. 
B. Lewis & J. Wilson, as a Dry- 

goods store, and by Mr. John Peterson, aa a 
dwelling. It is rented for one year, ending the 
25th of March next, for $250. This property 
is rendered, by late improvements in its neigh 
bourhood, perhaps one of the most desirable 
and eligible situations in town for any branch of 
business. And at an expense of about two thou 
sand dollars, it may be so Altered as to rent read 
ily at four or five hundred, and thus pay an in 
terest on seven or eight thousand; and it must 
or many years continue to increase in value.

Also: A two story brick dwelling anJ kitchen, 
»"o.  , French street, including the lot on which 
hey stand, and a productive garden in the rear. 
flic house is now out of repair, and on this ac 
ount, it may in many cases be preferred; as it 

will furnish employment to the purchaser, an> 
enable him to collect debts, which perhaps he 
could not otherwise obtain. With a moderate 
amount laid out in repairs, this house would ren 
"or about $100. U is now rented at the rate o 
$50.

Also: A Factory, peculiarly calculated fordy 
ng, warping, weaving, and all the intermediat( 

operations requisite fur extensively manufactur 
ng cotton goods; tog-ether with all the ma 

cliincry and fixtures thereunto belonging. Sit 
uated in King-street, immediately back of th 
Town Hall. This establishment has employee 
idvantageouftly eighty looms; and its machinery 
and fixtures arr capable of employing a much 
greater number. It cost upwards of four thou

?(.ou», superfine, per barrel. 
Middlings............

W«»AT, white, pr bushel or 60lb>.. ,'/vVi 
Do. red, do do.......'.v, j

COHW, per bushel or 57lb..........'..'"'

•£-J

•f-'i

Bank Note ^Tt.c\vmn*fc»Jj
Thursd»y,October 33.   v^" ,3

NEW-YORK.
Catskillbank   
Bank of Columoia

Hudson
Middle District bk. 
Auburn bank 
Geneva bank   3] 
Utica bank . 31 
Platsburg bank .UOC.T 
Bank of Montreal 51 
Canada b*nk ' &\

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadel. banks par 
Eaaton p«r 
Gcrmuntown par- 
Montgomery co. par 
ahester county, W.

Chester par 
Delaware co. Ches-

ter * 
,incajter bank i 

Farmers bk Lancas 
ter par 

Itarrisburg par 
Northampton par 
Columbia par 
Farmcre' bk. bucks

county i 
York bank | 

DELA 
Bank of Del. par 
WilmingtonttBran- 

dywine par

Bank of New Bruns-
wick 

Protection and Lorn.
bank one. 

Trenton Ins. Co. . ptr 
Farmers'bk. Mount

Holly . _ 
Cumberland bank 
Franklin bank ' unc

MARYLAND

New Hops, ne^re-   
mi* - '  M« 

Chambersburg $ 
Farm. bk. Reading p«r< 
Gettysburg A 
Carlisle bank  ) 
SwaUrabk. nestle 
Hittsburg N 1 
Silver Lake no sale 
Northuraber. Union 

8c Colum. bk Mil- 
ton ' nossJ* 

Greenaburg 4 
Hrownsville 4 
Other Pennsylvania 

notes no tale

VARE.
Farmers bk. & br. pax 
Smyrna .' par 
Laurel bank no sale

Baltimore banks 1 
do city bank 1 

Annapolis 1 
Br. of do. at F.iston 1 

Uo. at Frederick- 
town 1 

Haperstown bank 1

Conococheagne bk.
atWilliamsport 1 

Bank of Westminster 1 
Havre de Grace 1 
Elkton unc 
Carolina " unc

To be sold, at Public Sale,
On Thurtday, the 23d inst. 

At his late residence, all the Estate, real and 
personal, of Samuel ffcaJd, late of Millcreck Hun 
dred, Newcastle County, (deceased) ; consisting 
of Household and Kitchen Furniture; 200 *cre», 
of unimproved Land, in Butler county, Penn.; 
and the premises of his late residence, adjoining 
Hockessin Meeting ground, lands of Thomas 
Little, Aquila Lamborn, and others:  This situ 
ation is healthy and handsome, and very desira 
ble either for public business, or private retreat 
from active life.

Sale to commence at twelve o'clock on said 
day, when conditions of sale will be made 
known by

HENRY HEALD. \Exetu- 
DAVID WILSON, 5 tori.

Or.tl,828.

sand dollars; and to any one desirous of engag 
ing in that business, it is worth considerably 
more than the original cost The celebrity 
nd demand obtained fur the manufactures ot 

this establishment, and the circumstance of its 
being ready to go into immediate operation, and 
of its beinff situated as eligibly, if not more so, 
than it would be in any other part of the Uni'ed 
States, render it incalculably valuable. And an 
other consideration renders it still more valua 
ble to capitalists unacquainted with the business, 
viz: persons of experience, and other requisite 
qualifications, for conducting the establishment, 
may he at once engaged; and I hold myself 
hound to shew, to the satisfaction of any reason 
able person, that with a cash capital of $20,000, 
and an occasional accommodation of #t 0,00'.), thiii 
establishment in full operation and well managed, 
will pive employment tu 200 person*, and clear 
$10,000 annually, and that no other establish 
ment on the same amount of business, however 
conducted, in this or any other place, can clear 
an equal amount, until muny years shall have

BTEXT THURSDAY.
Delaware, Maryland, and North Carolina

Consolidated Lottery.
Fourth Class, to be drawn at Wilmington, on 

Thursday, the 30th October, 1 828. 54 ntifc- 
her lottery   8 drawn ballots.

YiTta & M'lifTTBi, Managers.

SCHEME.

1 Prize of S7500 is 87,500

the west and it is like!v that thcv mav in a , V ' 11 u ' ' «1»P«'' »«"»«= f it9 ""ablishinc.it. and great sacrifi-
the west, and it is likely that they may in a d d Wll , cc lta!t wc antl. P ^ ^ ^day or so. expenerite another damfier from c.pated, that Mr. Wriglit would loose his elec- an(, (U. mand for its mauufacture,: And further.Ohio, which will completely cool them ofl', 
and perhaps cause some chilling sensations 
among the warmer ones.

NEW-JERSEY IS 6AFE ! Our accounts 
from New-Jersey are of the most cheering na 
ture. The Jackson party has been defeated, 
routed "horse, foot, and dragoons." The ma 
jority for the Administration throughout the 
State is estimated above 3,000! Electors for 
President and Vice Pre sidcnt are chosen in that

A Cure fur the Ague, and Fever, that has never 
fdiltdinjive hundred cases. One half ounce of 
cloves, one half oz. of cream tartar, 1 oz. of Pe 
ruvian bark, well pulverized. Put them into a 
bottle of best port wine, and take the decoction 
or tincture on the well days, as fait an the 
stomach will receive it. As there are more 
persons afflicted with the fever and ague than 
at any former period, (in the opinion of many 
of the faculty,) the publication of the above re 
cipe will entitle you to the thanks of numbers 
who now labor under that disorder.

An event has recently occurred at Paris of 
the most romantic nature, and which has.mad 
n great impression on the public miud. * young 
huly of great beauty, res'.diuK at No. 8, in the 
Rue des Conteurs, St. Gerrai* Quartier du Ma- 
tais, was beloved by a young puinU-r of Uiinr- 
tier Latin, whose passion was met with ttji.sl ar 
dour and sincerity. The parents of the Ic-mule, 
Mowever, refused to accede to the propositions 
4f the lover, on his demanding the hand of their 

. Arurhtorin marriage, and despair took possess- 
loB-of him and his mistress. On the ^7th of 
Tut March they took poison together, but doubt- 
f^of its effect, or impatient of the slowness of 
(ts operation, they attached chords to the .beam 
ovwthe door, and were found suspended, her 
titn44i» Uf, And both quite dead. TWO long

State by general ticket, therefore the «ight votes 
of New-Jersey are safe for Adams and Rush.   
Well done, shurely little Delaware has set o 
good example; she has kicked aw^y the key 
stone of Jacksonism, and the fabric is falling- 
about their heads.

One of the most vile and malicious at 
tacks which we have ever noticed, upon 
the private character of a citizen ot this 
State, has been made within a few days 
back, through the columns ot the Philadel 
phia Gazette, by a venomous reptile calling 
himself a " Citizen of Delaware," upon the 
characters of two of our manufacturing cit 
izens on the Brandywine.

This "Citizen of Delaware," (and if lie 
be such, he is a dishonor to the State) in 
his correspondence with the editor of the 
Gazette, states that the manufacturing gen 
tlemen alluded to, compelled their men to 
vote the Administration ticket, that they 
had, previous to the election, regularly 
drilled their men and told them that "it was 
their duty to vole as their employers did 
whom they derived their sDpport from"   
that "they afterwards called them together 
and had their names taken down and ques 
tioned Individually how they would vote,'

tion hut by a very small majority
From the District represented by Mr. Sloane, 

we learn that, in one county (Columbians,) 
the only one heard ftom, Mr. Sloane (a thorough 
friend of the Administration) received a major 
ity of 500 vote* over his opponent.

From the District represented uy Mr Davon- 
port, we hear thai, in Belmont county, Mr Dav 
enport (Administration) received 1938 votes; 
and Mr Kennon, his opponent, 1923. In Gurn- 
scy county, Mr D. received 792 votes, and his 
opponent 748, aa far as heard from. Four town 
ships in.Monrne county give 237 votes for Ken 
non, and 127 for Davenport.

The aspect of the returns, as far aa received, 
s decidedly favorable to the {Treat cause of Civil 
.ibcrty. Nut. Intelligencer.

AVc learn that on Tuesday wcek.they'had'seve- 
iil inches of snow in Oneida county, and else 

where at the northwest. The air here for the 
ast three days has been very cold for the season. 

Albany Chron.

and the penalty of a non-compliance was a 
fork-it of their situation  that they had

Illegal foting.-~Ii is stated in the Frank- 
brt Kentuckian, upon -the authority of let- 
.evs from Tennessee, that the Jacksonians 
are preparing to throw 6000 voters into 
Kentucky, Irom Tennessee, tor the purpose 
of securing the vote of that State for the 
Hero. The Intelligence stress to be sup 
ported by authority, is probable in itself, 
:rom the pi-oceediujjs of the party in Ken 
tucky, and other plices, and is of such a na 
ture as to command the serious attention o' 
every State of the Union. Rich. Whig.

Croufi. Dr. Godman has recommended 
the following simple and certain remedy fo 
a common and fatal disenso among children 
He says, "whenever thev are threatened 
with an attack of cynanche trac/ieali 
(Crouftjl direct a plaster covered with dr 
Scotch snuff varying In size according to tlv 
age of the patient, to be applied tlirectl 
across the top of the throat, and retaine 
there till all the symptoms disappear. Tlu 
remedy is found to be always effectual who 
applied in the first and second stages of th 
malady." The plaster is made by greasin

that in Wilminplon, (foods can be manufactured 
much moie advanl:ujenu»ly, and cheaper than 
in any other place at present known. The 
ground on which the factory stand* may be 
rented.

Also, The Sloop Franklin of Dover. She 
was built by the late Walter Douglass, Esq. of 
Kent for his own use; of the best materials and 
in a workmanlike manner. She was seven years 
old on the 13th of March lust. In length she ii 
55 feet 8 inches; in breadth 20 feet; in depth, 
3 feet 5 inches; and measures 31 39-95 tons, as 
per enrolement. This Sloop has a large and 
commodious Cabin; and she is said to sail as fast 
as any vessel trading on the Delaware. She has 

sliding keel: draws about 4 to 44 fret with her 
iirjfo in, and carries about twenty-five cords of 
rood_ She is also calculated for carrying gr»in, 
our, and any other article usually transported 

nthisway. The owner would therefore pos- 
ess the peculiar advantages of trading in almost 
ny article, up and down our very shoal creeks, 
nd in other waters where but few vessels can 

(TO, as well as to any place on the Atlantic coast, 
rith much greater facility and safety than per 
aps in any other vessel of a similar sire, other 

wise constructed
Also: 5 to 6 cords of Oak Rark; 150 to 200 

houaand Quills,- 107 Ibs. common washed

1
2 
5 
5 
5

12
25

138
1!50
8280
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of 
of 
of 
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of 
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of 
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2403
1000

400
300
200
120
100
27*

6

is
is
is
is
is
is
is
is
is
is

2403
2000
2000
1500
1000
1440
2500
3728
6900

24840

9624 Prizes. 
15180 Blanks

I06lbs. Spanish H'uul,- 1641bs. washed Merino do.

a piece ot linen and covering U .with snuff.

i
625 Ibs.'unwashed mixt wooV 170 Ibs. prime 
iew feathers; 8 to 900 Ibs. mixt Feathers; 3 to 

400 common lialiliit Skins,- '2 to 300 Ibs. mixt 
'tigs; 57 yards Calico, in 4 pieces; 157 yards of 
'itttburgh Curd and Drilling; 5 pairs Pantalctti, 
id 2 Ruundabauti; 3 Crape fihawlf; 2 Waterloo 

do-.- 2lbs. Cotton Ballti 12!gro. Wire Cotton,- 25 do 
Ivory Feat Oultoni; 1 Patent lialance.- 3 setts of 
drueeri' Scales; 1 rUtntl Stave for burning coal, 
with a Drum, five elbows, and about twenty feet 
ofpipe; and two large Hanging Lamp*.

Any of the articles above specified, will be 
sold in lots, to suit purchasers; und if agreeable 
to those concerned, at any time, previously to 
the date before mentioned.

PropasaU and bids, will be received, and all 
requisite information given, by the subscriber, 
at the Factory before designated.

It is hoped, that those desirous of making 
purchases, will send in their proposal* as aoon 
an practicable; as all of the property may be dis 
posed of before the specified time expires.

JOHN R. DRINCKLB-'i Agent. 
WflmhTgton, OcX C3, 187?.

24804 Tickets.
 £aph an elegant copy of the History of Eng' 

gland.
That ticket having on it as a combination, the 

1st, 2d and 3d numbers drawn from the wheel, 
will be entitled to the prize of 17500 

That having on it the 6th, 7th and 8th, to 2403 
Those two tickets having on them the 5th, 

6th and 8th, or 5th. 7th and 8th, each 1000 
Those 5 tickets having on them the 4tb, 

5th and 8th; 4th, 6th and 7th; 4th, 6th and 8th; 
4th, 7th and 8th« 5tl«, 6th and 7th, each 400 

Those 5 tickets having on them the 3d, 6th 
and 7th; 3d, 6th and8th; 3d, 7th and 8th s 4th, 
5th and 6th; 4th, 5th and 7th, each 300 

Those 5 tickets having on them th« 3d, 4th 
and 7th; 3d 4th and 8th; 3<1, 5th and 6thi 3d 
Slhand 7th; 3d, 5th and 8th; each 200 

Those 12 tickets having on them, the 2d, 4tb 
and 5th; Oil, 4th and 6th; tM, 4th and 7thi 2d, 
4th and 8th; 2d, 5th and 6th; 2d, 5th and 7lhj 
2d. 5lhalid 8th; 2d, 6th and 7th; 2d, 6th and 
8th; 2d, 7th and 8th t 3d, 4th and 5th; 3d, 4th 
and 6th. each .... - 120

All others with three of the drawn numbers 
on them, (being 25) each - 100 

Those 1J8 tickets having on them the 1st and 
3d. the 3d and 4th or the 5th and 6th drawn   
numbeta, each a book prize valued at 27 

All others having two of the drawn numbers 
on, (being 1150.) each - - 6 And all tickets having on«, only, of the drawn 
numbers on, (being B2BO.) each - 3

Price of Tickets. 
Whule Ticket,. . .«3 00 I Quarter*,. .......00 f5
l/ulva,.......... I 40 I Eighth*.. ..    

Tickets and Shares for sale at
ROBBRT8ON & LITTLE'*

PRIZE-SELLING OFFICE, 
No. 28, Market Street, Wtlmington, (

Printing neatty
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confined in stables,' seMom, if cv'ei', have 
the staggers. Therefore! "it w ould be ad- 
 viseabld for every ..person, whose situation 
will admit of it, to confine their horses, par 
ticularly at night, during the spring and. fall 
months."

From the Boston Patriot. 
SPARRING.

following advertisement*The
frqm the CentTncl. 
traight foward blow.

Coolest morn 
ing 28.

Greatettt ileg. 
heat 78.

'if

i

From the American Former.
ICURE FOR THE GRUBS, OR BOTT8 

V j IN HORSES.
oftttwr to "Inquiries about Diseases in

Horses.
Mr. Skinner An inqtirer in your paper 

of August 15, is desirous to find out a.reme- 
dy for the grubs im horses. He shall have 

' the mult of my experience with great 
; pleasure, regarding that tiulydreadful dis- 
' eafb.of the noble and useful animal, the 
horae. I consider the free use of salts as a 
_... w i remedy for the grubs. I learned 
till* flWm that {ndustrious and useful class 
«f JOUizens, the Dutch or Germans. I had 
long known that they were in the habit of 
freely Mdtiog their horses, and the result 
was, that they never lost a horse with grubs; 
the use of salt not only Kept them free from 
disease, but essentially contributed to keep 
them in fine condition, sleek and fat, as is
 well known to all who have observed the 
Valuable work horses used by that class of 
chitons.

I have for many year* been constantly in 
the habit of salting- my blood stock of horses 
Tljith oiyx>wn hands, t>ree and tour times a 
tteek, and frequently every day. To effect 
this the more conveniently, I always keep a 
small bag .of salt convenient to them; and
 whenever I-'see th*m, which is rarely less 
than once a day, I throw a handful of salt to 
each head. The result of this attention, in 
the free use ot salt, has been very gratify- 
lrfe; for my stock ot blood horses, mares, 
tftd colts, has always been remarkably heal- 

'   thy, disposed to thrive kindly, and I have 
a^veT lost one by disease'of any kind.

"But the valuable use of salt does not stop 
tlV the prevention of the grubs. When a 
fcprse is really attacked with the grubs, 
know no remedy so efficacious .or sovereign

. in the cure nsjish brine, which consists of 
the strongest kind of alum salt, I have fre 
quently tried it, and never knew it to fail. 
I would therefore say to all who have hors

' es, ptewrve your Ash brine. It is prepared 
bf beating fine the salt in the fish brine; 
take & double handful, put it into a quart ol 
warm, water to dissolve it quick, and drench 
the horse from a quart bottle.

« If relief is not obtained in a half hour, or 
three Quarters, drench again with the same 
quantity. If fiih brine is not at hand, fresh 
ahjta salt prepared in the ».nme way, but us 
ing more, will answer the same good ef 
'facts. The brine is supposed to net upon 
the pores of the body of the grub, and to 
strike into them, by which they are made to 
contract or draw un their bodies, and there

, by let go their hold upon the coats of the 
stomach, or maw of the horse. Your "In- 
qu,irer" is referred to the first numbers of a 
series of essays written by me and publish- 

. ed in the Farmer, lor the best m6de of rear 
ing, colts, and treating mares; lylso to Mr 
iJroadnaxe's remarks, prefaced -by me, anc 
published In the Farmer a few months ago

.. ,;/  > ' Author of-^tnnats of the Turf."

' ^ , INSTINCT OF A SHEEP.
X gentleman of Inverness on a recent 

Journey in the Highlands, while passing 
through ft lonely and unfrequented district. 
Observed* shrtp hurrying towards the road 
before-bim, as If to intercept his progress, 
$nd ot the same time bleating most piteous- 
ty.' 'Ofa apprdaching nearer, the animal re 
doubled its cries, and looking significantly 
ift, the face of the traveller, seemed to im 

: some favor or Basmance at his hands.

The husband deals 
The wife seems to

copied
one

Baltimore atid Ohio Baft Road.
7V Road Matters and Bridge Builder*.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Propo- 

gals for grading and preparing the bed of the 
Ualdmnre and Ohio Kail Head or* a distance of 
about 12 milei, commencing at Ellicott'a Mills, 
and extending upward within the valley of the 
Patapsco to the confluence of the north and 
south Vorks,   will be received at this office, 
from the 10th to the 20th of October next, dur 
ing which period, an agent of the Board of En

J gineers will devote bis, personal attention, on

er her blowi thick and three-fold i there is uu in- 
uendo, however, in the epiitle, that »he docs 
not care to be separated long from him, as she 
offers but one cent to have him kept from her.

Notice.—Whereas my wife Jane, has forsaken 
my bed and board, I hereby forbid any person 
tarboring or trusting her on my account, as I 
shall pay no debts of her contracting ufler this 
dale. liENJ. UOBABT.

Dorteiter, Aug. 11,1828.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE, 

ftoave left my husband I do declare, 
And have no reasons fo'r to care  
My bread to gain, one child to maintain, 
If I had the other then I'd count it gain. 
Re is not tall, nor very slim. 
If you see him once you'll know 'tis him. 
Benjamin Hobttrl is his name; 
Rum and Cider ii his fame. 
If you'll keep this man' from me 
Rewarded you shall- be  
One cent down without the cost, 
For I am safe if he is lost. JABB HOBIUT. 

August 16M.

Jsfinny, or Hoc Cake.—Scald one quart 
of milk, and put it to three pints of Indinn 
meal, and half a pint of fine flour salt and 
sweeten it, and bake before the fire.

the route above specified, fct- the purpose of 
giving the necessary explanations, to persons 
disposed to contract for the performace of the 
work. '

Blank Forms of Proposals and Contracts will 
be furnished to the contractors on the same oc 
casion;   and the several sections to IH contract 
ed for, respectively designated.

Also, Proposals for Masonry nmonnting to 
about 6000 perches of 25 cubic feet each in 
bridges froth 6 to 20 feet span, will be received 
at this office, at any time after this date and pri 
or to the 20th proximo; any information in rela 
tion thereto w.ill be given on application to the 
Superintendant.

Uy order of the Board of Engineer*,
S. H. LONG, of the Borad of Engineers. 

Engineer Office of the Baltimore}
and Ohio Kail Road, > 

Baltimore, Sept. 19. 1828. 3
2— 3t.
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Touched with a sight so unununl, the gentle- 
fnan alighted, mid (eaving his gig, followed 
th« sheep to n field, in a direction whence it 
Came. . There,, in a solitary cairn, at a con 
s)d«rabl« distance from the road, the sheep 
Ikatted, and our traveller foutul a lamb- com 
|)le(ery w'edged in between two large stones
 of the Cairn, and struggling feebly with its 
I.ega uppermost. The gentleman initnntly 
'extricated the little sufferer, m& placed it 
tifely on the neighboring gretn sward, while 
its overjoyed mother poured forth her 
thanks in a long continued- and grateful, if 
Off, a musical strain.   Inverness Conner.

, . from the A. T. Daily Advertiser.
  ' HORSES.

1 ' Great numbers of horses have died with 
in a few weeks, in the neighboring parts of 
Long Island, of the disease known l>y the 
flame of 'blind staggers.' Opinions of pmc' 
tic»l Carriers, so far as we have heard, are 
Tanoxt Witfc t«gard to- th« cause. Many 
hocses. as we have been informed, which 
kad been sent frpm the stablrs in the city,

 fcr the benefit of the air and pastures, have 
jfiUlen, victims w this disorder. 
.The Old Colony Memorial- published at 

Plymouth, Mass, mentions i*h»t the same 
disease is very prevalent in that vicinity, 
«nd gives the following remedy, from Ma- 
ton's Farriery.

Bleed in the neck three times a week.   
Take so ounce of assafatida, one tea spoon 
ful ot salt pttre, mix them, rnd give them 

.. *  a drink three times a week in the morn- 
Give an injection of meal, water, mo- 

ei and lard. Rub him Well, and exer- 
moderately. A mash may be giv- 

  *n him df bran, sulphur, salt petrc, NIIHSH 
'fras tea, ana assafuetida; but give no drink 

; j(pr siy hours. If all this answers no pur- 
' '" jjgfttt After a few days, tUun tnkc twent y-fivc 

gratos at calomel, two drachms of opium, 
«feVdraolimofpfrwdered fennel seed, mix; 
<4 with,.SQmp »vi up into a ball, and give it

  |pt»« Burning jo r three or four days. 
:^Tltissft1dtb«t the following, treatment af- 

trials, has also proved efiec-

NEW ARK ACADEMY.
UNDER the new organization of this in 

stitution, which is to go into effeot on 
the 13th of October next, the following rules 
form the most material features in the new ar 
rangement, and require publicity.

There be two teachers employed in conduct 
ing this institution, to one of whom shall be as 
signed the department of languages, mid to the 
other the mathematical department, and when 
the number of students in either dcptirtm?nt 
shall exceed thirty, the teacher thereof shall be 
allowed an assistant. The readier of languages 
shall instruct the youth placed under his care in 
the Latin and Greek languages, in Grecian and 
Roman Antiquities, in Ancient Geography and 
Ancient History, and such other brunches of 
 cienccuhe may find it convenient to teach.

He shnrlhe the Rector of the Academy.
The teacher of the m.ithematical ck-pnrtmejH 

shall, in addition'to the various' branches uf 
mathematical science, teach modern history anil 
geography, with the use of the globes and maps, 
English grammar and composition.

The tuition money is to oe paid in advance to 
an assistant treasurer, Iiy every $ indent at the 
commencement of each session, or within GO da) s, 
from that time, or after his admission. There arc 
to be two sessions in a year the summer anil 
winter sessions and the tuition money to be 
paid by each student is, for the summer session,. 
$8 for the winter semum, f 12. Besides these, 
there are regulations tor directing the studies, 
exercises, times of relaxation, and examination 
as well as governing their deportment, ull which 
the teachers are required to carry into execu 
tion.

The Rev. A. K. TVuuu.h, who had charge of 
the institution for the last seventeen years, and is 
celebrated for his knowledge of the Latin and 
Greek languages, and for other branches of sci 
ence attached to the classical department, as alsn 
for his skill in teaching them, is continued us the 
R.-ctor.

Mr JAMES Cmwroan, who has taught in the 
institution with approbation for a year past, in 
the capacity of both classical and mathematical 
tutor i» to have charge of the mathematical de 
partment.

These gentlemen will each personally conduct 
hi* own department; and the most devoted at 
tention to the instruction of the youth placed 
under their tuition, with the most vigilant care 
of their morals may he expected from them.

The students will be accommodated with 
board and lodgings in genteel families in Newark 
and its vicinity on moderate terms.

Newark Academy has long been known as a 
respectable seminary of learning. The village 
whose name it bears, is remarkable for the beau 
ty of its situation, the salubrity of the air in the 
surrounding country, and the good society which 
inhabits and surrounds it.

To the above, the attention of parents and 
guardian*, who have sons and wards to cducatr, 
ii respectfully invited.

By order of the Beard,
E. W. GILBERT, President.

H'r WatTtLY, SccVy.

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold at Public Sale, 
on the premises on the 18th 

October next, a valuable Lot or 
parcel of ground, situated lying and 

Mill Creek Hun tred, ^New CasUe 
county, State of Oelaworev containing 40 acres 
in a good state of cultivation, «ev*n or eight of 
which is woodland; bounded by Undt of Moses 
White, Abel Jacn», and tire toad leading from 
Christiana to New London X Roads. The im 
provements are a gooil two story stone-dwelling 
house, a frame barn, with stone stabling under 
neath; a good stone spring house, over a never 
failing spring of water; a young upple orchard 
of grafted fruit and otlier fruit trees. The whole 
well watered, and combining many aevantagcs; 
being a hnlf mile from the lime quarries, 10 from 
Wilmington, and convenient to mills and places 
of public worship. A further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as persons winning to pur 
chase will view the premices Conditions made 
known on the day of sate by

JONATHAN SWAIN. 
Sept. 10. 52 ts.

WO
In the Three first sil.unex ol iliu nc.it Lottery.

C01I UN'S or KICK Baltimore, ? 
September 17. ltS28. $

Maryland Grapd State Lottery,
No 6. lor 18-8, to be drawn by Sub-schemes, 
under an Improved Mtxle secured by Letters- 
patent, and by wlncli ihe Advti.tnrer CANNOT 
URAW A BLANK, until the whole of the smb- 
scliemcs are completed in the meun time he 
has the chance of every prize in the entire Lot 
tery, WITHOUT ANY RISK WHATEVER, 
till the completion of the last sub-scheme 

HIUHEdT 1> RIZE»1U,OOJ.
SCHEME, 

prize of jglO.000

,.
TaM- jpice of garlic, six spoonsful, ' and 

n the horse's throiit by means of 
a bottle, or give it as a drench

Ifasurtv>or three hours there is no relief, 
then repeat it. The juice of the- leek or on- 
ion« given in n greater quantity, wOI pro- 

rly <he same, effect,
aicertaiaed that horses

1
1
4
4

20

100
202
]05

4000
6000

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

3000 
3000 
1000 
500 
100 
50 '20 
10
«
5
4

is 
is
is
ii

is 
is
is
!'•
is
is

, V, A NfeW AND CHEAP ••' •• 
,' *,< Retail and Wholesale  

GROCERY STORE,
Now opened by the subscriber, at th'e North-Bast 
Cdmre of Market and High Sflreeti, where 'may 
je had at the lowest current prices, the follow- 
ng article*, with all others, kept at any establish 

ment of a similar character.
Sugars, Coffee, Teas 
Pepper,all8pice,cloves,

nutmegs 
Mustard, ginger, Hen-

gal and Spanish Indi 
go-

Chocolate, of 1st and 
2d quality

Sweet oil, in bottles & 
flasks

Uliode Island,Pine Ap 
ple and Sap Sago 
Cheese

Cognac brandy &, Hol 
land gin

Jamaica spirits and A- 
merican brandy

N. East rum and Amer 
ican gin

Madeira and port wine
Lisbon & TencrifTe do
Sherry and Malaga do

N. B. Country produce taken
sold on commission.

GEORGE 
Wilmington, August 14.

Life of Man, Perfect 
Love, cinnamon,pep- 
permint and anniseed 

Sugar .House Molasses 
W. India do 
Winter strained oil 
Summer do ' do 
Common do 
Coarse salt 
Ground do 
Fin« do 
Mackerel, No. 1, 2 and

3, in barrels and half 
barrels

Rice and barley 
Almonds and raisins 
Spermaceti, mould & 

common Candle*  
with an assortment 
of brooms, brushes, 
&c. &c.

in barter and

LOCKYER. 
49 3m.

VASIHONABLE
Shoe and Trunk Stores.

98, AND 100, MJ! 11 KET STREET,
RETURNS hi* sincere ihanks for the patron 

age afforded' to the late firm of V. WNtal !f Snn, 
and in assuming the business individually, wo-»ld 
nforrn his friends and the public, that l,e intends 

devoting his attention more particularly to cus 
tom work. He Batters himself that from his 
knowledge and experience in the business, uc 
will he able to give general satisfaction.

The Ladies and Gentl :mcn of Wilmington 
and its vicinity, nre informed that the work will 
be conducted under his immediate inspection, 
by choice workmen, of the best materials, and 
according to the blest fashions.

He has on hniul, and intends keeping a large 
and complete assortment of Ladies' Black and 
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes; Moroc 
co do; Calf, Cordiwan, and Seal Skin do; Men's 
Fine Boots, Shoes and 1'umpsj Coarse Water 
I'roof Hoot-, Monroes, ami-Shoes. A hio, a gen 
eral assortment uf Leather and Hair TRUNKS.

N. B. Shoemakers would find it advantageous 
to supply themselves with stuff's and trimmings 
from hit extensive assortment.

JAMES M'NEAL.
Witmington, May 16, 1828. 36  

Morocco Manufactory,
Corner nf H'alnut and Third Street*, Wil-

minifton.
The Subscribers respectfully inform their 

friends und the public, that having purchased 
all the right and interest of Owen AJefVade, in 
the above business, they will keep constantly 
on hand, at their manufactory, MOROCCO, of 
all culuitrs; SHKKI' SKINS, LININGS, togeth 
er with BINDING LEATHER, of a superior 
quality equal to any that can be manufactured 
in Philadelphia.

All orders will be thankfully received, and 
punctually attended to.

JOHN SCOTT, 
SIMON ROBINSON.

N. B. The highest price will be given lor 
Sherp skins, Hog skins, and Sumac.

Wiliuinfiiiii, .Inly 10,1828. 43 3mp.

GENERAL REGISTER,
In which Subscribers'occupations &c. are inser 

,. ed without charge. •",• '
Dry Goods Merchants. ~

zbyfc Bassett, 62, market at. 
John Patterson, 30 market Street. 
William M'Caulley, Brandy wine, north 4dv

of the Bridge.
Allan Thomson, 43 market st. - . -. 
John W. Tatum, 82 Market street. 
James A. Sparks, 85j Market-st 3 doors

below the upper market.________

Grocery Stores.
Joseph Mendtiika.il & Co corner of King

and Second streets. 
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st. 
James k Samuel Brown, fl High st, 
Peter Horn, corner king and rront sts. 
John Rice, Brandywine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and orange.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
Theophilus Jones, 27 market st. 
Val.M'Neal & son. 98 and 1PO market st. 
William M'Neal, 170 king st. 
William White, 4 high-st.

JO-179 prizes amounting to gaOOOO 
tlj'The sub-schemes arc as follows; the first 

one of which will be drawn on
Wednesday, the 22d October.

The others will follow without unnecessary de 
lay

iinsr SVH-SOOEMK.

1
1
1 
i 
9

20
r>4
15

COUtt

prize of $2.000 
do 
do 
do

5W 
1UO

do 
d» 
do 
do 
do

50
20
10

2106 prizes.
rotnrii sf

1 prize of $10000

TO FISHERMEN. 
Patent Gillnet Twine.

SAMUEL ASHMEAD & Co. No. 57, Wal- 
nut street, a few doors above Second-st., Phila 
delphia, have just received a fresh supply of

Patent Gilling Twine,
2 and 3 threaded, of a superior quality. Fiiher- 
tnen would do well to give us it call before they 
purchase elsewhere.

October a. 1828._________3  3mop.

To all whom it may concern.
NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN, hat I shall 

apply to the General Assembly of the State of 
UeJaware. at it» next Session, for a law to au 
thorize me to remove from the State of Delaware, 
certain black people, into the State of Maryland, 
uiid hold them there as slaves.

WILLIAM HOLLAND,
Worceatcr County, Md. 

Sept. 2$, 1828. 2 4lp.

NOTICE!
ALL persons indebted to the estate of SU- 

S ANN AH HAMILTON, decancd, arc requested 
to make immediate payment) and those having 
legal claims are required to present them for 
payment. CALEIl STAUK, Kxccutur.

Wellington Aug. 21, 18'JH. 49 4lp.

"TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.
The President and Managers of the Newcastle 

and Krenchtown Turnpike, have declared a Div 
idend at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, on

pany, for the last 
by the Treasurer

to the Stockholders, or their legal represtna- 
tivei, at any time after the 25th Sept. instant. 

JAMRSCOUPEH, Treuturer. 
NewcaiUe, Sept. 15,1828. 2 6t.

the i 'npitul Stock of the Coir 
6 months, which will he paic

ALL KINDS OF

PRINTING
'Executed at the Office ot the Delaware Ad- 
tertucr, No 81, Murket-st. Wilmington.

(LT'ADvSHTisKipKRTS in the form of 
Handbill*, wit) be printed at the shortest 
notlcr.

1 
i
1
2
5

10
40

100
4000

ut 
of 
of 
nt 
ot 
ot
I.I
of 
of

3000
2000
1000
500
100
30
i;u
10

5

4 1(>1 prizes. 
It'lii/lc Tickets, 
llulvts,.

Sub-Schemes 
Nos. *2 and 3, 
same as No. 1.

$3 00 I Quarters ....... $1 25
2 50 Klgldht......... 6'2 i

To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers at
COHLNS'

LOTTKH V V EXCUAKQK OFFICE, 
J14, Market-alrcrt, Baltimore.

jyThe whole of the prizes puyable in 
CASH, which can ')« hud the moment they 
lire drawn.

Full uchemes, containing the mode of drawing, 
will be forwnrded with tickets, to distant adven 
turers, and lo whom, after the drawing, the Ke- 
pister, containing the official libtn, will be sent, 
if desired.

Where the Capital Prizes in all the previous 
classes were soldi and where both the Great 
Capitals of $1OO.OGO each were sold in for 
mer Lotteries, and where more Capital prizes 
have been sold than at any other olfice in Amer 
ica.

(C/'Onlers from any part ol'thc United States, 
cither by mail (post paid) or private conveyance, 
enclosing the Cash i>r Prize Tickets, will meet 
the same prompt :md punctual attention at is 
if OH personal application. Address

J. I. COHEN, Jis & BROTHERS, 
Baltimore.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1858.
^—————ta__—————————-»-^—————————— _„—————^———r—————__..————.——————————————————————^.c •

Notice, is hereby given,
That in consec|uei\ce °f l"e conduct of my hus 
band, Jottph CoeJtrane, I.intend applying to the 
Legislature of this Slate at llieir next session, 
fur a bill of divorce from the said Joneph Coch- 
rnne. FRANCES L. COCHUANE. 

Newcastle county, Aug. 14, 1828. 50 

Young Ladies' Bearding School,
*1t ll'ilmington, JJela-wure.

THF. Sl'!lS< slllLHS attended the late ex 
amination ol Mr. llnveii/jurl'ti School, us members 
<:f llie Visilintf Commuted were gratified with 
tlic- mouV (if iiislnictinn, and its results as evi- 
duiit-ed in the response* of ihe pupils. In tin: 
diflvrrni hriiiirhri of Urading, Writing, Uraw- 
ingv Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, History 
and Natural 1'hilosopliy, they guvc honorable 
specimens i.f tin:ir industry and acquirements, 
and we could not but feel that the school was 
wrll managed, and worthy of more extensive 
public  '.tlrunajrc.

E. W. GILRF.KT, 
WII.LAUDHALl..

August IS, 1H28.
TerniN of Uoardiirg, Washing nnd Tuition, in 

any of ihe common branches JJO per quarter, 
payahle in advance.

Kxtrn Chargfi.  For Music, including the 
use of the I'iano, £12; for the French and Span 
ish. Uiifrht by im experienced French master >6j 
Drawing and Embroidery, J6 per quurter. The 
discipline- of tl.e school is mild, parental iind chrin- 
tian. There will he one coarse of lessons in 
Psalmody given in a y<':H-, by a person highly 
competent; and a valuable library for the use of 
the Young Ladies. To those who remain in the 
Seminary a year or more, there will be no extra 
charges for books, ntutionaiy or instructions in 
1'aalmody.

The teftchcr of Music upon the P'wno is ti Ku- 
ropenn, and a first rate perfonnc-r. The course 
of lessons in Psalmody will commence the pre 
sent season, the 1st of November.

Ii. UAVENPOUT.
Sept. 25. 182»

FOR SALE,
SHARES of Farmers' Dank Stock.

Fur particulars, appry at this Office. 
July 3d, 1828.

Merchant Tailors.
James Simpson.No. 2, weat third street.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
L. 8c I. Stidham, No. 1, East King-st. oppo»

site John M. Smith's Hotel. 
Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st.

Hotels and TaVerns.
Joshua Hutton, corner ol High and Kine
_sts.______      .   °

Soap & Candle, Manufacturers.
Bainton & Bancroft, corner of third and

orange-sts. 
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and Tat-

uull streqts.______

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orangc-st. 
Elisha Huxley ,jroad. one door below King.

Watch Makers.
Ziba Ferris, 89 market st. 
Charles Canby, 83 market st. 
George Jones, 25 market-st.

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
James Guthre, 41 market st. 
EmmorJefferis, Quaker Hill, three door*

below the Meetmg-Houie. 
Joseph Draper, No. 77, market-st.

Curriersi ~~~
James Webb, High, between Orange and

Shiplcy-sta.

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and 3d
William Jones, corner of front and shiple*

streets, * *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tobacconist.—John Barr, No. 181, market- 

street. 
Scott & Robinson, Mocrocco Manufacturers.

near the corner of Walnut and Third-tts. 
fiaArr. Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st. 
Machine Card* Isaac Peirce, Maker; at

the S. W. corner of Market and High-aU. 
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyancer—Lea

1'uscy, No. 122. Market-street. 
I'louSti Making and Wneelwrlgkting.

Abraham Alderdicc, corner of Market and
Water-st. 

Iron and Coal Merchant Thomas Garett,
Jr, 39, Shjply-st. 

Master Bricklayer, and Lime Merchant.^
B. W. Hruckin, old Lime stand, No. 15,
 west Broad-st. 

Tanner.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, between
Tntnell and Orange-sts. 

Lottery and Exchange Office.—Robert&on
& Little, 28, market street. 

James C. Alien TVocAcrNo. 105, Orange-si
above the Hny-Scales. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner of
market and second streets. 

Jacob Alrich*. Machine Maker, corner of
shipjey and broad streets. 

Iron foundry—Mahlon Belts, corner of
Orange and Kent-sts. 

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson's & Co.
98 marktt st. 

Con-vcyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor
ner of West and Third streets.

Paten Hay and Grain Rake
Joshua Johnson & "bon, makers, Pike"-
Crcck Mills. 

Notary Public and Conveyancer.—Isaac
Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec
ond streets, No. 43. 

Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swaync.in
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, \jlass and Qucentware itore.—Da
vid Smyth, 68 market st. 

Druggist Isf C/ienitt. Joseph BringUuvst
85 market st. 

Druggitt— Peter Alrichs, 31, market it.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be exppBcd to Sale at Public 

Vendue, on Saturday, the 15lh day 
of November next, at two o'clock 
in the afternoon, ut the hou«e of 

DANIEL THOMPSON, Inn Keeper, near Glas 
gow, all that Plantation or Tract of land, situate 
and lying in Penciuler Hundred, Comity ofNew 
CaHtle, und State of Delaware, adjoining lands of 
Jumes Stuart, William Iliggins, Robert Porter 
and othersj containing 114 acres, more or less, 
on which are erected a Two Story Log House, 
and out buildings.

The above Farm is in a tolerable state of cul< 
tivation; about forty acres of which is wood 
land, being the real estate of David Evans dc 
ceased. Any person wishing to purchase will 
be shewn the property b) applying to Jacob R. 
Evans, living near thereto.

Attendance will be given and the terms made 
known at the time and place aforesaid by

BENJAMIN WATSON,
Administrator I). D. N. 

New Ark, Sept, 13, 1(123. 1 tap.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN away from the Subscriber, living ii 

Itrandywine, on Sunday evening last 14th hist 
a bound girl, named MARY ANN LKDJUKN, 
about 16 yean of age. Her drcm at the time 
of absconding itt not precisely recollected, bu 
it is known that »he had a blue itripcd domestic 
frock, und new laced boots no bonnet. The 
above reward, but no charge* will b<; pnid, to 
any one who will return said girl to me.

All persons, are cautioned against harbor 
ing her at their peril.

EZlUi COMFORT, 
Urandywine.

Sept. 18, 1828. lr-4tp-

AT THE OLD AND
Wilmington Card Factory,

Nn. 40, Wtit Htgk-iitrcct, 
Near the 11 ay scale^ the subscriber contin 
lies his occupation of Card making, and tins on 
hand a good assortment of Machine Cards 
which he will sell on reasonable terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate 
rials and workmanship, he flatters himself that 
he can easily make as good or a better article of 
the kind than can be made at any other establish 
ment in the Borough. He has also on hand Ful 
lers nnd Hatters'iron and bruss jacks, compktefl, 
Cleaners, Screws, and Tacks.

WM. MAHSIIALL. 
4mo. 8th, 18?3. 14 ly.

CTWorthy Attention..^
THE Subscriber ofTera at Private Sale, hi-.- 

Farm, situaie in Christiana Hundred Newcastle. 
County, and State of Delaware, within 3 miles 
of Wilmington, and one from the Brandywim; 
Chalybeate Springs, containing 1JO acres, of 
which a iufli'-ient quantity is Woodhud. Tin: 
art-able land is in a liiph state of cultivation, di 
vided into convenient fields with good fence.  
The improvements comprise a good and sut^ 
stmitial Stone Mouse, Stone Kitchen, with u- 
pump of good water at the doors Harn, und-nll 
ncccBsiiry out buihngs. This property is wrll, 
calculated for grazing, or for a Dairy," being »v 
very convenient to market, and iitiwtcd no it IF, 
in u high and hculthy neighborhood. There 
tins been no I'aroi in the r/mvket, in tliis district, 
for many years, so desirable to the Agncitltiirinn 
or Capitalist nbo wishes to invest hi» funds in 
real property. Terms &c., by application to 

JOJWKINSKY, 
QWJ Mile Ea4 of Bfftnttymtit



frric* 
  «n<Toftne year. OCTOBER 30,"1828.

C Subscriptions will not be discontinued, unless arrears are paid up, and ode ' 
., notiee given pr«vio«« to the eipiratiofi of ttfe current half jrtar.

PUBLISHED 'VBR fHURSDAY, BY j emptying of every prison, and the relief of every 
species of poverty throughout the world   these

fytM ttii Alanttf . .SWnir/Jr 1829. 
NIGHT. ' '. --    

Night) solitary tiignt! 
oh tie weary, pleasant drtam^for Wo, 

Oft UK won* &krt a fresone**

. . Died* on the sheltering neat, 
Young dowers unfolded to the dewy air, 
And thought attending to the worlds of rest, 

Thy * w*y declare.

With the* a shadbwy band, 
nise like remembered jnusic on oar ears, 
A&d vanished hope, whose arch of promise

spann'd
The taming yean.

Night! solitary night!
Bard* of undying f-rtrje; and pfower are thine, 
Shedding rich gleams of intellectual light

Around thy ihrine:

Oh, bow weft thou adored, 
When the Chaldean read thy bright array, 
And science through the starry maze explored

Her radiant way!

Awatkener of high thought; 
And passion straggling with the solid earth! 
By thee mankind arc eloquently taught

Their primal worth.

Night! solitary night! 
Immortal page, glowing with deep song, 
And minds inspired outwinging human flight,

To thee belong!

THE PARTING OF SUMMER.
By Mrt. Htmant.

Thou'rt bearing hence thy rosies,
Gbd summer fare Ute well! 

Thou'rt singing thy last melodies
In «rerr w«wd and dett.

Bat in the golden sunset
Of thy latest lingering day, 

Ob, tell me, o'er this chequered cartb,
How hast thou past away *

Brightly, sweet summer, brightly
Thine hours have floated by, 

To the Joyous birds of the woodland boughs,
The rangers of the sky.

And brightly in the forests,
To the wild deer wandering free;

And brightly, midst the garden flower*, 
To the happy murmuring bee.

But how to human bosoms,
With all their hopes and fears, 

And thoughts that make them eagle-wings,
To pierce the unborn years?

Sweet Summer! to the captiro
Thou hast flown in burning dreams

Of the woods with all their whispering loaves, 
And the blue rejoicing st reams i

To the wasted and the weary
On the bed of sickness bound, 

In sweet delicious fantasies,
That changed with every sound-

To the sailor on the billows,
In longings, wild and vain, 

For the gushing founts and breezy hills,
And the homes of earth again !

And unto me, glad Summer!
How hast thou flown to me ? 

My chainless footsteps long hath kept
From thy haunts of song and gle«  

Thou hast flown in wayward visions,
In memories of the dead   

In shadows, from a troubled heart.
O'er thy sunny pathway shed!

In brief and sudden strivings,
To fling a weight aside   

'Midst these thy melodies have ceased,
And all thy roses died.

But ah! thou gentle Summer!
If I greet thy flowers once more, 

Bring me again the buoyancy
Wherewith my soul would soar!

Give me to hail thy ninsbine,
With a song and spirit free) 

Or in a purer air than this
May that next meeting be !

tal wort!** whose, names have descended to a* 
through classic channels, have had their memo- 1
ry digtified by th* record, that their surviving ' p'risons at least which should remain unopened 
friends deemed them worthy this token of their  that poverty at least, which should continue 
love. The urn containing the ashes of Philips- 
men was .covered with chaplets of flower*. We 
learn, also, that the grave of Sophocles was em 
bellished with rose* and ivy, if the epitaph, 
written by Simonides; deserves that construc 
tion) a metrical- translation by some one un 
known, we offer  x

 Wind gentle evergreen, to form a shade 
Around the tomb where Sophocles is laid. 
Sweet ivy, wind thy boughs, and intertwine 
W ith blushing rose* and the clustering vine. 
Thus with thy lasting leaves, with beauty hung, 
Prove grateful emblems of the joy* be sung."

jy and   flowretsi were also ptantod at tha 
grave if. Anacreon. The tombs of Hafiz, and 
Sad!, the great Poets of Persia, are honor 
ed by iheir farvivors with every token of 
gratitude. The former stands under the cy 
press which he planted with his own band   
Sadi ra buried in a building erected in the heart
 of a mountainous ampitheatre, surrounded with 
perpetual verdure and fertility. Minus of Bab 
ylon, was buried under a white mulberry tree. 
Klopwrtock, one of the first Grecian poets, -has a 
monument over which shadow* a lime tree.  
Flower* wet* formerly spread over his grave.

Than we have tfce authority of example wor 
thy of imitation; but we have no more. Poets 
who have descended from the darkest ages, n 
pattern* of taste, have embellished their des 
cription* of funeral rites with this amiable cus 
tom. jEneos is beautifully represented as 
sprinkling his father's grave with flowers. An 
dromache is described raising green altars to 
the memory of Hector. Grateful as the tribute 
of affection teems to be, there are but few, even 
among those modern nations which lay the 
strongest claim to refinement, who have not lift 
this pathetic rite go to oblivion with many other 
of these customs which are too innocent and 
full of tenderness for modern taste. In som e of 
the romantic regions of Switzerland and Wales, 
it is yet prevalent. In China, in Java, in the 
Crimea, in the country of the Moors, and among 
many of those nations which by our standard, 
are ranked with the half civilized portions of 
the globe, thi* monument of refinement still 
stands, a living rebuke to enlightened pride.  
Aflcrthe celebrated defeat of the French and 
Bavarians, among the Tyrolese mountains, one 
circumstance is worthy of the same immortality 
which must be the portion of those hardy pco 
pie. In all the record* of bloody strife, we 
bave n« instance of the kind. Contrary to the 
usual mode of intering their dead on the field 
of battle, the Tyrolese who fell on that day 
were carefully carried to their homes and buri 
ed, each in the church yard of his native village. 
There the hands of the survivor* have planted 
their graves with living flowers, and the travel 
ler to.. lhj» day* can number th<4 little mounds 
under which repose the sacrifices, offered in 
that strife, on the altar of their country's liberty 
Enviable monument for the martyr! Who 
woulc* not die for a country that will thus chcr 
i*h the ashei of it* defenders.

This is no theme for the licentious to deride, 
it has a real divinity in it* lessons, which will 
find a response in every «oul, that is not sunk 
beneath the sphere it was created for. Many 
are the eulogies on the life and labors of the de 
parted great; but when we visit their tombs, no 
flowers are there; no emblem* of that state of 
eternal bloom to which they have passed. We 
find the dust where their ashes rest, shaded 
with the meanest weeds, trampledxby the most 
degraded animals; and if any memorial of affec 
tion is to be found, it is only the cold stone; fit 
ter for any thing else than the type of what was

FLOWERS ON GRAVES.
Nothing can be more gratifying to some of the 

,beat feelings of human nature, than that amiable, 
yet almost obsolete custom of adorning with 
flpwers the grave* of those we loved. The 
practice once prevailed among many of the 
most celebrated nations of the ancient world.  
The Mfdel bequeathed it to the Persians, from 
whom the Greeks, adopted It, and Pythagorai 

Many of those immcr

once warm with friendship, and beautiful with 
smiles.

:o exist or require relief after this calamity had 
been removed:          

Suppose an hospital and all the inebriates 
of our country composing a procession to it, ex 
hibiting all the varied forms and different stages 
of intemperance the trembling limbs the 
aquallid aspect* the bloated features the dis 
eases, phrenries, which this single vice has pro 
duced. I can hardly permit myself to name the 
proportion in numbers of the whole population 
of the United State*, that would take some 
place in the procession. I borrow a statement 
from a friend and distinguished scholar,* who 
has prepared his observations with .peculiar abil 
ity'on-the subject that the annual consumption 
of ardent spirits in our country, the year before 
the last Could not be ^uppwed to amount to 
less than 45,000,000 of gallonitfrom which it fol 
lows, according, to a probutle distribution of 
[his enormous quantity, that there could not be 
short of three'hundred thountnd individuals in 
the different stages of this vice at the present 
period. Three hundred thousand and even 
more, is the result he obtains by another meth 
od of calculation founded upon the probable 
number of deaths produced by intoxication.  
Three hundred thousand and f»r exceeding it, 
is the proportion I find arising from the very 
moderate supposition, that, for one intemperate 
pauper who in a public charge, there are as many 
o* five other persons throughout all classes of the 
community In some one or other of the several 
decided states of this destructive practice. The 
number of those who have lately, it is said, 
made use of a certain preparation for the cure 
of intemperance in a part of ovir country, of the 
6rst respectability even supposing, what can 
not be supposed, th»t this number comprises 
all who had made any approaches \vithinthat 
circle to this deplorable evil, would of itself 
alone, not be far from the proportion of three 
hundred thousand inebriates for the nation at 
large.

And what should we think of a spectacle of 
three hundred thawand distempered by this sin 
gle cause stretching in single rank more than 
one hundred miles and among them hoary 
heads, venerated magistrates, blushing sex, ten 
der years, commingled with every frantic, bni- 
tal, and loathrsome creature that society can 
exhibit. What a scene to be imagined! Sup 
pose it an hospital they were approaching it 
must possess . a greater elevation than the 
highest mountain in our country, for the most 
distant of them to behold it, while the foremost 
were stepping upon its threshold. Suppose 
tliem carried forth to be deposited together in 
one continued am', extend line the whole 
breadth of our mate would not be competent to 
bury them. The case is none the less real, be 
cause it requires the assistance of the immagina 
lion to comprehend it. There it sucTi a com 
pany actually on the march, of whom it is calcu 
lated that ten thousand annually reach the 
grave of the inebriate, through the different 
sections of our country. Are we to sit still un 
der this appalling fact' Men must die. Out is 
this the death of men* Is there not a more 
seemly passage to the tomb, than by this de 
grading and kiiicidal path? We ought not to 
be stiliwhen such a multitude arc slain year by 
year of an enemy that has no commission of 
God to4oneh a life. We would not suffer any 
other enemy to do it neither war nor pesti 
lence, without resisting it with our weapons or 
deprecating it with our prayers. Surely he 
cannot be animated with the spirit of religion 
or humanity who is not willing and ready to at 
tend tn every enlightened and rational surges- 
tion, by which all this misery and death may be 
prevented or be diminished.

 The Rev. Mr. Palfrey, of Boston.

a handkerchief, and they have 'gradually a*. 
sumed all its colors. Placed on a black mi-face, 
they become brown; but they evidently suffer 
while under this color, u hi manifested by un 
easy movements, and by strong and quick pal 
pitations, visible to the eye. They are three or 
four Inches in length. '

Migalor.—The Alligator i* the most terrible 
nnimal of this class. Vast number* are *een in 
the slow streams and the shallow lakes' of Flor 
ida and Alabama; but they abound mOlt on Red 
River, the Mississippi lakes and the bayous 
west of that river. On these sleeping wat'trs, 
the cry of a sucking pig on the bank will draw 
a shoal of them 1 from their muddy retreats at the 
bottom. The largest alligator that w« ever saw 
killed in those regions, measured something 
mare than sixteen feet from it**no(M to- the.eft- 
trtmity of its tale. They have at times,, es 
pecially before stormy weather, a singular roar, 
or bellow. When moving about on their cus 
tomary vocations, in the water, they (eem like 
old logs in motion.   In fine weather they doze 
in listlessnem on the land bars.

Such is their recklessness, that they allow the 
people on the passing1 steam boats to come 
within a few paces of them. The. ascent of a 
itearn boat on an alligator stream, at ihe proper 
imc for them, is a continual discharge of rifle* at 
hem. A rifle ball will glance from their bo 

dies, unless they are hit in a particular direction 
nnd place. We witnessed the shots of a man 
who killed them nine fires in ten. They have 
large ivory teeth which contain n cavity suffi 
ciently large to hold a musket charge' of pow- 
der, for which purpose thty are cotnmonly used 
by sportsmen. The animal, when slain, emits 
in intolerable smell of musk; and it is asserted 
hat its head contains a quantity of that drug. 

They will sometimes chase children, and would 
overtake them, were it not for their inability to 
m:«ke lateral movements. Having few joinls 
n their body and very short legs, they cannot 

readily turn from a straight forward direction, 
and consequently, they who understand their 
movements, avoid thetn without difficulty, by 
:\irning off at right angles, and leaving the an- 
mal to move forward, under its impulse in that 

direction Thry are chifly formidable to pigs, 
calves, and domestic snimnls of that size. The 
skin of the Alligator is valuable for the tinner.

and get Daddy'* dinner read lam right, glad
.- -fv. ..._ _ j>*.^ ««,._. _L_j£>ii -i.rv ~' °  to get away from Miss LongfVici, and T '

Salty, (interrupting her,) fyuajnf, 8ojan!*)Ul 
what are you wyhlg, you mast  top' I efltrestl 
you to think! what k. wicked jrirl -yW must r- '
whensomfcch p*'rn«, *jld c*re, ttd. 1 ' ' : '""* 
ness'ha* been" ex<Jrciied   s^-**1'*"1 
Adair/thui' to f ow

it^ jaunt titttfeenalerlbiwln, ._ 
your soul. And are you really coming nb more 
to Sunday school, nor to tM Bay school tWier? 

Stucrn Mother want* me to <pish ojjT into. 
pier, and make another half dozen oT shirt*, fcut 
if it was'nt for that, I would* never go arrOtHet
j--t- v -I-..* !•*._ ___._—r.— . - . _tt* *La Ji.'— ll-' _

p lS

my head, &M think 1 '.'ftee her'.bljrr«J*» ji 
right at me, arid hear her giving; me so 150 
vltf, u she c*IU it, that I cant take niy {t 
often for'the very thought of betv '

Sally—So then you are corning on to ach'^ol 
merely from selfth motives' Yori are too blorto

GOSSIP.
There is much of the satirical smV sarcastic 

in the annexed extract: "I own there is some 
thing tempting and agreeable in talking over 
one's friend and acquaintances; and even chil 
dren soon learn to enjoy it, as the following an 
ecdote evinces. "Mamma," cried a little boy 
while his parents were receiving some morning 
visitors, "when will those people go away, that 
wo may talk about them?" Talking-over, as I 
before observed, often begins without any wish 
or intention of depreciation, but there are few 
persons, if any, who have not some weak points; 
and when talk-overs get together tete-a-tete, pa 
rents with their children, brother* with their 
sisters, with an occasional staying friend in the 
house, it is impossible but that faults should be 
canvassed as well as perfections, and that what 
began in love of indolent amusement and inno 
cent gossip (if gossip can be entirely innocent,) 
should end in detraction and malevolence."

INTEMPERANCE.
Extract from the Rev. Doct. Nicholas' Address 

delivered before the Temperance Society in 
Portland.
As to the vice of intemperance its disgust 

ing effects upon the body its ruinous conse 
quences to the health its degrading and bru- 
tifying influence upon the mind and character  
its danger to society a* the fruitful parent of ev 
ery crime it* nuisance to the public as the 
chief and almost only source of mendicity and 
pauperism its pest to domestic life the indi 
vidual and secret wretchedness it inflicts and 
tbe still greater, which are threatened against 
it in the Scriptures of God there can be and 
there is but one conviction. Whatever social, 
moral, or mental object one might undertake to 
promote 1 question whether it be any over 
statement to uy that this is the obstruction he 
would have immediately to meet Could the 
statement suppress it, he would see the laws 
better administered and obeyed the spirit of 
order and fidelity the peace comfort and pros 
perity he is bound to promote, assuming a new 
aspect. Could the friend of knowledge and 
intellectual improvement expel 2t from the 
seats of learning and save the talents nnd gen 
ius it continually prostrates, enfeebles, or mis 
directs Could tho vine be separated from the 
olive he would feel that literature and science 
were delivered from a moat insidious and dead 
ly foe. If the philanthropist could remove it 
from every dwelling if be could re-soften the 
hearts it has hardened restore those it has 
broken wipe away the sorrow from wives and 
husbands, from mothers and fathers, occasioned 
by this single cause, he would consider a greater 
work of humanity had been achieved titan the

REPTILES OF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
Mr. Flint, in the Western Monthly Re 

view for February, describes the 
species of reptiles that infest the Western 
and South Western States.

Among the venomous serpents are tho rattle 
snake, king snake, water asp, copper head 
mocassin snake, hissing snake, and horn^ake 
One variety »f rattle snake is yellow, and is 
said to inhabit the same burrows with the prai 
rie Jojf. The copper head is a terrible serpent
and is deemed to inflict 
wound than the rattle snuke.

GLUTTONS OF THE ANCIENTS.
Athenius tells us there was a woman of Al 

exandria who could eat 12 pounds of solid meat, 
a still pi-eater weiplit of bread, and who could 
drink above a gallon of wine. Julius Capitolin- 
us slates, that the Kmprrnr Matimin often in one 
day drank ofl' an Amphra. n measure somewhat 
larger than eight KnglTah gallons. The same 
Emperor, he says, could demolish 40 pounds of 
meat, a quantity which Cnrdus has increased to 
60.

Flavins Vopiscns, in his history of Aurelian, 
mentions the delight that Emperor received 
from tho buffoonery of tnummrrsi nnd that 
one of them, a certain Flingon, on someiocca 
sion, ate, in the imperial presence, a whole boar, 
one hundred loaves, a wether sheep, and young 
porker; that IIP drank in » proportionate enor 
mity, and performed his potations "through a 
tunnel applied to his mouth," "inlundibulo ario 
apposite." Capitol'mns, in his life of Cludius 
Albimis, says, that Cordus charges Aim with 
gluttony, (a subject, hy the way, which it ap 
pears that author much affected.) The quanti 
ty of fruit that F.mperor is said to have devour 
ed exceeds belief. He wa» woht to eat, when 
hungry, five hundred figs of delicious specie*, 
which the Greeks ct\\ Callittruihian, one hun 
dred Capanian peuclies, ten Ost'mn melons, and 
twenty pounds of I.svicanian grapes; to which 
he would occasionally add a hundred beccafice* 
and four hundred oysters, a performance which 
would puz:l: the heroic enterprise that glows 
in Arlington street or Whitehall place. Ol" 
Ugaccia Fagiolann boasted at the table When 
in exile at Verona, that, aa a young man 
be had often eaten, at one supprr, four fattad 
caponn and RS many partridges, the roust hind 
quarter of a kid, and a stuffed breast of veal, in 
dependency ofa variety of salted meats, fco.  
There was one in the days of Maximillian C*sar, 
who devoured at one time, a whole calf, and a 
whole sheep tncctalicii; and Suidergillus, Puke 
of Lithuania, was nrctistomrd to upend six hours 
at his supper, which seldom was composed o" 
less than 130 dishes.   Blackwoofs Magazine.

a more dangerous 
The hissing snak

hisses like a goose. "We confined one," says 
Mr. Flint "with a stick across his back, and it 
instantly bit itself and soon became swollen and 
died." The horn snake lias a thorn in its tai 1 
resembling that on the leg of a dunghill cock.

Wherever the population becomes dense, 
the swine prey upon tno»e terrible reptiles and 
they quickly disappear. The resorts are near 
the bases of rocky hills, and near vast swamps 
People are often bitten by them, and the per 
son that is badly bitten swell* and soon be 
come* blind. The bite is seldom fatal. Mr. F 
snys he has seen great numbers that have been 
bitten, but has never seen a fatal cose. He de 
scribes, however, a most tragical occurrence, 
more horrible in the relation than the anciem 
fiction of Laocoon.

An emigrant family inadvertantly fixed theii 
cabin on the shelving declivity of a ledge tha 
proved a den of rattle snakes. Warmed by 
the first fire on the hearth of the cabin, the ter 
rible reptiles issued in numbers, and of course 
in rage, by night into the room where the 
whole family slept. As happens in those cases, 
some sleep on the flour, and some in bed*.   
The reptiles spread i:t every part of the room, 
and mounted on every bed. Children were 
ctung in the arms of their parents and in each 
other*. Imagination dares not dwell on the 
horror* of such a scene. Most of the family 
were bitten to death; and those who escaped, 
finding the whole cabin occupied by these hor 
rid tenant*, hiseing and shaking their rattles, 
fled from the house by beating off the covering 
of the roof, and escaping in that direction.

The Come/ton.   There are varieties of small 
Camelion. They are apparently harmless an- 
imulst though when we have caught them, they 
show every disposition to bite. They will 
change in half an hour to all the colors of 
the prism. Green seems to be their favorite 
color, and when on a green tree that is their 
general hue. While in this color, the upper 
part of their neck becomes a beautiful scarlet.

Their throat swells and they emit a sharp note 
like tlint of one of the larger kind* of grass-hop 
pers when ainging. We huve piiunnl them on

A dtulnguc between Sums, SiLi-rancf HETSIT 
written for the Exanunation of the Wilmington 
Free School. (Published by request.)

Sally— Susan, it ia some weeks since we two 
met; have yon give up coming to school?

Siuian — Sally, 1 wish you would keep a littl 
farther off; don't you see I have a very nici 
white frock on, with a broad flounce round ft

Sally   Broad flounces! a white frock, and 
dear me, you have a cape with lace, and neck 
ribbon, and you have a pewter dish hat, as mam 
my calls them; well I need not ask you where 
yoru have been, for I suppose you have been to 
Philadelphia, to see your aunt aa you call her, 
but people say this aunt of yours gives you too 
many things to be got honestly, by so poor i 
person. Why you do look most wonderful fine

Sutan — Sally. I wish you would hold you 
tongue about my aunti she ia as honest a woman 
as your mother, I dare say: but you are both si 
very enviaut that when 1 am only genteely dress 
ed, the whole neighbourhood talks about me 
am sure its none of their busine*.

Sat.'y — Ye« it is though, and si>>c« your so 
sharp, let me tell you that however fine poo 
girls like you and I may think ourselves to be 
rich people if they are good too, think none th 
better of us. My mother would not let me wea 
a frock that Mrs. Laurens gave me, until sit 
had ripped all the finery off, (though I mus 
confess I wanted it) for she said none but ape. 
would try to be peacocks, uod an ape can neve 
be like a fine bird, let him try ever so hard, lie 
sides, she sayn I shall never play with childrc 
who dress as fine as you do, lor respectable pet 
pie will not employ her, nor help her, when 
sick, if they see her children dressed so fine, 
when every body knows she has hard work to 
get along.

Susan. — I suppose your mother got her. fool 
ish notionn from the Sunday School hooks you 
take from the library, that puts down us poor 
people to wear nothing but domestic and home 
spun. I am very glad I atn too old to gq to the 
Sunday School, and my mother never has time 
to read their books, for it takes her all Sunday

reu's heads',

ic bound out, and too yoVing to go1 to 
ind yet you would willingly trifle 
nd idle your youth, treat your' kin 
irrespectfully, and *o go on, until I am.affitdl 
ad company will be your ruth', and yot'wlll 

turn oot like the person spoken of in the ftrit 
hapter1 of Proverbs; which Mi1- HedeH rWd 

some time sintie when he preached here; that 
emon "hated 1 knowledge and did ntft chuie 
he fear of the Loul" "they would »ohe of KU 
counsel, and despised atl hi« reproof:" OB! 
Susan, think of fAiiir end, their' oWuf/W *>«£ *- 
'n the very 'next verse the Lord says, "tK«r4fiirfe 
ihall they eat of the fruit of their own 
e filled with their own devices." 

same chapter it i* written, "wheh 
eth upon them then shall they call upon me, 

will not answer." Oh Suaan. I would rattie 
iave Ood for my Priend, than have all the fide/ 

ry voU would offer irie. '
Suwn Why, Sally, you hire grown very r*.

igiouf all at once; I did not expect mf fMr
clothe* would have drawn inch a termofi IW>ti»

ou; but I heard several of the girt* at oar  eftobl
were quite religions, md I iappo*e yon ari
one, but I'll let you all know I'm'going to do  !

please, and if you don't like my company, t
can £et ns good as you, and better too; formany

i girl will take a walk on Sunday, and pbry in
:he street in moonlight night*, and knock attfaa
people's doors, and cut up high shines, without
so much prim, talk as your starched tongu«
ives. '  
Sally Sunn, Sunn! you have' fbrgpttei 

what you u«ed to learn so often"that for every 
! dle word you must give an account hvthe day of 
udgment;" I am truly sorry to see you so an 

gry, but T mutt tell you what I Mint of your 
late conduct, and what I fear will be your end if 
you persist in it. Oh! how I grieve to see 
tarn sway from all that is good to' fo. 
and. as I feel great pity for yon, SIMM, let 
say plainly before we part, that I think the lor* 
of fine cloathe* was the first thing to lead you 
astray; but here comes our old friend, Iktxjf 
Codman, she was always your friend at school, 
and let u* refer ourcauM to her.

Satan I'm in * great hurry, Sally, I mutt go, 
I can't stop. Mother sent me on an errand (at 
tempts to go away, Sally bold* her hand) do not 
keep me, I don't want to see Betsey now, (trie* 
to break away, Betsey enters.

Detiey—Why, Susan, I am amazed to s«e yon 
dressed so fine at this time, (Suaan hangs her 
head and laoks confuted,) I supposed your mo 
ther hod more sense, and you were better taught 
than thus to appear when you so lately escap 
ed    

fSuton burtt into teartj—Oh, Betsey, dq not, 
pray do not, expose me. I dUi not expect to*e^ 
you in Wilmington. I thought you were goin£ 
into the country to live with Mr*. White Oil, 
Betsey, 1 entreat yon to contest our arUiitioq, 
dear friend, keep our *ecrct| (here she weep* 
bitterly.)

Bettey—As to concealment, Susan, it U out of 
my power; the whole city know* it, and alfho! 
I never will distress you willingly, yet, your fool 
ish pride and vanity must be stopped, and I hope 
thi* afflictive providence will end in good to 
you all. I came down from Philadelphia to see 
iriy mother before I go out to service with good' 
Mrs White, who would be a* much your friend 
as mine, in spile of all that ha* happened, for 
she oays poor girls, who have foolish mother* like 
yours, are often saved from ruin, if some perse 
vering eflorts are made to get them away from 
bad advisers. And she is still willing to takA 
you if you will lay aside your finery, and we*tr 
no more what she calls badge*  / your dugraat. 
I have been to your house, and your poor moth 
er now lees her error, and laments bitterly aha 
ever suffered your headstrong will to carry you 
so far in your luve of finery «lu: is quite willing 
you should go with me, and you know the con 
ditions, put off1 all this foolish dress, and hero 
is money to buy a good domestic frock, and 
come at once, where you Will perhaps be sav 
ed from shame and contempt htrt, and through 
out Eternity.

Suiim, (weeping bitterly,) Oh! lama poor 
wretched girl, what shall I dor Oh! this dread 
ful love of dress, how it torments, and always: 
mor^fieime! Oh! Betsey, you alvayi wa> toy 
friend, and you have proven one now beyond 
all I could have thought! I confe**, with shame 
that I never attempted to be fine, but I was mor 
tified, but now I think 1 am completely humbled 
 I will do any thing you tell me; Oh! my lov» 
of dres* might prove my ruin, but for Mieh * 
friend as you. I'll go home, Betsey, and if mo 
ther is willing, will be ready to start with you 
in the packet, for I can never bold up my proud 
head in Wilmington. (Exit Susan.)

Sally—Uetsey, what is the meaning of all thi»f 
: am at a loss to understand it do tell me what 
has happened in Philadelphia to you and Susan.

Betsey—Poor Suian, her pride baa met with 
a heavy blow, and if it is only sanctified, I shall 
bo rejoiced, for this aunt of Susan's washes for 
some rich people in ttiis city, and from stealing 
clothing in her line ready made, she proce»d«a 
to steal from the shops, and that very shawl and 
bonnet our friend l(as on, were pilfered from 
a milliner's door. She has been detected,arreated 
and i» now in the Penitentiary, where she will hare; 
to stay msny years, for her repeated attempt* of 
late have bc*rn very daring. Many ofthesestolen 
article* »he nold very low to poor girh and chil 
dren, and all the finery you se* \on Suaan'i »i»- 
tera, ha* no doubt been pilfered*, and your mo

to waShi drtfss »ml r nnn1)) the

ther and mine have often wondered how a poor
washerwoman would get so many present*, ft 
is a great InWcy fur poor Susan, if she could «ed" 
t|w, for the lady I nm going to livewith i* a Terr" 
pi (in? xvdrtron and Sinjsn h yadVrg, an'J I b<fp«



" •«!'

with llirfclettiogef the JUWdslicuuiy be saved 
torn a WickoU life, for. this aunt meant to take 
ber next fall and keep her. Ob! what dangers 
and temptations arc we poor girls exposed to, 
particularly iFCke 8u»an we are fond "of dress.Sally— Betsey let us be thankful that our 
Mother never wanted us to appear above what 
we arc, let us thank the God of the poor, that 
we have had their pious instruction, and that 
His grace has inclined our hearts to follow it, 
 tld tmy poor Susan's example prove a warning 

, tons, and all our school mates, but to foolish 
tn\ and may we never 
the pious will estimate '

«J

»,i '.

; '

il;

ariuihrr column pushes forward on \Viadin cry one shoulj and Klrklessi.   , .<£'..' "   .' catcliand ser 
fCapt. Moore^'of the shipafenrjvstates, 

iat he had Mferi'i postscript in a London

girls generally in this town; 
forget that the wise and the
us more by out temper and'our principles, than 
by oar outward appearance, and next to the favor 
of the Lord, this is the only approbation we will 
seek.

; «UB1OU8 ACCOUNT OF JEFFERY THE 
^ V DWARF.

 ifav'Walpote gives the following aceountof 
this remarkable personage: He was born at 
Oskham, in Rutlandshire, in 1619, and about 
the ape .of seven or eight, being then but eigh- 
Ceeti inches high, was retained in the service

, of the Duke of Buckingham, who resided 
at Biirieigh on the Hill. Soon after the 
marriage of Charles I. the King and Queen 
being entertained at Burleigh, little Jeffrey 
was. served' up to table in a cold pye,

. -and presented by the Duchess to the Queen, 
who kept him as her dwarf. From seven years 
of. age till thirty he never grew taller; but after

, thjrry he shot Up to three feet nine inches, and 
- (here filed. Jeffery became a considerable part 
'Of the' entertainment of the court. Sir William 
Davenant wrote a poem called JcfTreidos, on a 
battle between him and a turkey cock, and in 
1638, was published a very small book called 
The New Year's Gift, presented at court from 
the.Lady Pnrvula to the Lord Minimus (com 
monly (sailed little Jeffery) her Majesty's servant, 
tec., written by Microphilus, with a little print of 
Jeffery prefixed. liefore this period JcfTery 
was employed on a nepociation of great import 
ance; he was sent to France to'fetch a midwife 
for the Queen, and on his return with this gen 
tlewoman, and her Majesty's dancing master, 

.and many rich presents to the Queen from 
£er mother Mary de Medici, he was taken by 
.the Dunkirkshirc, Jeftery, thus made of con 
sequence, grew to think himself really so. He 
bad borne with little temper, the teazing of 
their courtiers and domestics, and had many 
aquabblca With the King's gigantic porter; at 
last being provoked by Mr. Crofts coming to 
the rendezvous armed only with a squirt, the 
little creature was BO enraged that a real duel 
ensued, and the appointment being on horse 
back with pistols to put,them more on a level 
 JefTery with the first fire shot his antagonist 
dead. This happened in France, whither he 
had attended his miitreis in the troubles. He 
.was again taken prisoner by a Turkish rover, 
dnd Nsold into Barbary. He 'probably did not 
long remain in slavery) for at the beginning of 
the civil war he was made a captain in the royal 
army.atui in 1644 attended the Queen to France,
 where heVemained till the restoration. At last, 
ypon suspicion of bis being privy to the Popish 
plot, he was taken tip in 1682, and cohfmed in 
the gate-house, Westminster, where he ended 
nis life fn the sixty third year of hit, age."

that he had M?en a postscript 
paper of the evening 6f the 13th, which 
stated that in a skirmish before Shumla, 
Count Mentcherkoff had been badly wound 
ed, and Count WorosofT had succeeded to 
the command. This news was brought ex 
press by a Russian Messenger.]

The following proceeding took place re 
cently,, at the Rouen Court of Assize, France, 
on the trial of a young woman tor poisoning 
a child.

"The prisoner on hearing a part of the 
evidence, manifested considerable emotion, 
then fainted and fell to the ground; when 
she had recovered, the President resumed 
the proceeding, but was interrupted by a 
noise on the bench where the gensdarmes 
were sitting. It appears that a respectable 
olrl gentleman had wishrd to seat himself in 
one corner, when a gensdarme, with great 
rudeness and brutality, took liim by the arm, 
and desired him to withdraw. On the old 
gentleman's remonstrating, the gensdarme 
became more violent, turned him around 
forcibly, and exclaimed, "I arrest you." 
The President here interfered, and said 
"Gensdarmes. take out that person."

One of the advocates then rose from the 
bar, and said, "This gentleman has com 
mitted no crime by sitting on the bench 
with the gcnsdarmes. I have the honour to 
know him- He win formerly an advocate 
in the Parliament of Paris; lie is 80 years 
of age, and his gray hairs are entitled to 
reverence."

The President: He is not in the costume 
of his profession, and is in one of the reserv 
ed places; therefore, gensdarm'cs, turn him 
out.

The old gentleman then said, "I have one 
of your own cards .authorising me to sit in 
one of the reserved places; I have been 56 
years an advocate, and never yet failed in 
respect to the Bench."

Notwithstanding this appeal, the Prrsi 
dent insisted on his being turned out. On 
the old gentleman moving to obey the order, 
the entire Bar. with the exception of the 
prisoner's counsel, rose, and indignantly 
quitted the court. The prisoner's counsel 
observed, aloud, "I would follow your ex 
ample, gentlemen, if my duty did not retain 
me here."

A true Fish Story. The Free Press,

Lhave what be Could lull, or.

'lie JVorfolk Beacon. /',' 
A BANDITTI ROUT ED. 

A gentleman/residing upon Broad Creek, 
n this county, fbou'. 3 miles from town.hav- 
ng a few days'-eincr, given an intimation to 
Capt. J. N. Gibbons, Inspector of this Bo 
rough, that a number of Runaway Negroes 
were concealed in a ooyert In the woods of 
thai neighborhood, ^fhetice tHey sallied 
forth during the night; ftmt committed dep 
redations upon the cornfields, potatoe patch; 
es, hog-pens,Ike. of the farmers in~tl»e vi 
cinity, he determined to explore their haunts 
and brUyj them to justice. Accordingly, 
yesterday morning.attended by seve

Thames Manufacturing1 Company'* mill, inctu d. 
ing tht numbelr of yards completed by three 
young women iri six days, amounting to 3,303, 
or an average <ifl 83 J yards per day, by each of 
the girls. One of them wove 1183, or \9T per 

It is stated to be nothing strange in thatday., 
mill.

Brunswick, Me. gives an animated account j Sllbtcrraf)eous

police oflficefs.amonp; whom were the Messrs 
Cherry, Guy, and three others, Capt. Gib 
bons proceeded to the suspected place, and 
dividing his party into squads, diligently ex 
amined the recesses of the woods. The 
squad composed of Mr. Guy and Mr. Dem- 
eranville, upon arriving at the extreme lend 
of Nimmo's Point, discovered the ends of 
two pieces of scantling projecting out of the 
ground, at the top of n hank several feet 
above the level of th« Bench, which was 
thickly covered with leaves. Upon strik 
ing the bank with a sti^k. the hollowness of 
the sound indicated the want of solidity, and 
upon closer examination, and removing the 
leaves, they discovered a scuttle or door 
which evidently ltd to an apartment in the 
bank. This unexpected invasion of thoir 
retreat aroused fhe tenants, who in a bois 
terous tont, forf>ade the entrance of their 
unwelcome visitors, DD pain of death, one of 
them fearlessly (brandishing a long knife to 
deter the officeifs from their purpose.

Mr. Guy presented his musket and 
threatened to fire upon the negro who had 
the knife, if he attempted resistance. The 
fellow then dropped the knife and seized a 
piece ol wood,' reiterating his threats of vio 
lence if they persisted in entering. Unap- 
priced of the number of the inmates, Mr 
Guy awaited the arrival of the whole party, 
for whom he had made a signal. The 
whole of the officers having cqme up, sur 
rounded the entrance of the cave and de 
inanded the immediate surrender of the oc 
cupants. Aftsjfr many stout resolutions to 
resist to the last, appalled by the numbers 
opposed to flie.Ti, and seeing them in the ve 
ry act of firing, they, very prudently, deter 
mined to give themselves up, and both (for 
there were then onlv two tenants to this

Last week we published the letter of Mr. 
Clay,, in relation to the charge of John 
Downing. \Ve now publish the certificates 
of a number of gentlemen who had been de 
ceived in certitying to the character of

owning as a man whose word was entitled 
t{> credit and belief. .

certify, that a few days ago, Mr. John 
owning came into my counting room, and ask- 

:d me if I thought lie ought to be believed in a 
:uurt of justice un oath. I answered him in ef 
fect, that I did not know of any circumstance 
which would induce me to suppose.that he would 
commit perjury when on oath. lie then pre 
sented me a puper, but being busily engaged, I 
merely glanced at it, without reading it through, 
and seeing the names of many respectable indi 
viduals attached to it, took it for granted that 
[here was nothing objectionable contained in 
il, or that the purpose for which it was intend 
ed was an unworthy one, and affixed to it my 
signature I did not know for what purpose it

1 LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
The.pAcket Sully, at N.York, from Hav 

re, brings "Parts papers to the 16th inclusive. 
.Tht London dates are to the 13th ult, inclu 
sive. Prom the Journal of Commerce, and 
a proof slip received from the office of the N. 
York Gazette, we.make the extracts which 
follow: Salt, jimer.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
The latest advices from the East are per 

haps of a more pacific character than form 
erly. The French papers received at Lon 
don on the 12th, stated that the negotiation's, 
respecting the termination of the war in 
Turkey, are proceeding favorably." It is 
stated that the Russian cabinet have-declar 
ed that they are not disposed to make con 
quests. This report, however, docs not 
seem to have received much credit in Loo- 
4on. Notwithstanding these assurances, say 
they, every thing is arranged tor striking a 
decisive blow. The Russian armies have 
been materially increased (and this is cer 
tainly troe); the emperor has gained over 
the revolted Servians, and al| his prepara 
tions are going on. with as much spirit'ant! 
M much care as ever. Still it is easy to see 
that ' trong hopes, are entertained that 
something will grow out of Lord Heytesh- 
ary's mission. It is highly probable says 
the Public Ledger, that the ministers of the 
Al)i«d Powers have made some impression 
upon the Empcro.r Nicholas: who. faithful 
to his declaration, desires nothing butrenu- 
meratioo for the expenses ofhis outfit.und the 
free navigation of the Black Sea. These 
terms complied with, little difficulty would 
arise in stopping the work of destruction.  
The only difficulty would be found in the 
obstinacy of thr Grand Seignior, as the lat- 
"ter demand Is one which, In times gone by, 
has been the stumbling block of negotiations 
for peace.

Late accounts from Constantinople affirm, 
that the inhabitants, so far from being dii- 
fflayed at the approach of danger, are, on 
the contrary, assured and full of enthusi 
asm. The immense army which is prepar 
ed to'take the field; in the event of the ene- 

i my pushing dn' for the capital, has been 
stated at 300,000;" probably the number is 
-overrated, though the spirit and animation 
of the troops are undoubted. The opinion 
is expressed, that the Sultan does not place 

' much reliance upon the defences of Shumla. 
, but that he intends to await the approach of 
the enemy, and when necessary, display tht Sacred Banner on the walls of. Constan 
tinople, and then concentrating his myriads, 
fight the great battle. The army under 
Hussien Pacha at Shumla, is said to amount 
V> 100,000 men. There is a report that the 
RuAlian army before that fortress has 30,000 
«m the sick list, another report says 2000.  
According to the latest accounts there had 
l)een no attacks but with the cavalry, by 
which the Turks vainly endeavored to force 
the Russian quarters. Their attack is al 
ways impetuous but Irregular, as usual.  
They deploy in the form ot a fan (en even- tall). A few discharges of artillery, and a 
well kept up fire from the infantry,always 
oblige them to retreat. The artillery of, 
their entrenchments appears to be well serv 
ed, but hitherto it l:as done the Russians ve- 
i-y Httle injury. Us calibre being too small; 
^ smtill part of their field artillery is flying, 
(ycked to horses) and can in no respect be 
0)*»pared to that of the Russians.

It wns exp«i«i «hat the Emperor would 
return from Odessa in the latter part of 
September, the Russian army would be in a 
condition to mn»k the Turkish erftrenchfd 
camp of Shumla. and to pass with the rest 
of the army, the defiles of the Balkan, in the 
direction of Kurnabiit Mil Adriajwple, whilt

of an attack upon a shoal of Hlack Fish, 70 
or 90 in number, which were discovered 
early on Monday morning the 6th inst. near 
Harpswell, Me. The inhabitants of that 
place and vicinity turned out, with muskets, 
harpoons, axes, &c., and had rare sport.  
They had killed several, when a council of 
war was held and a more scientific mode ol 
attack was devised. This was to drive the 
flock into a narrow cove, on Orr's Island, 
where the tide would shortly leave them.  
Ten ortwetve boats flanked the squad, and 
the main body cut off their retreat in the 
direction of the sea Capt. John Curtis, of 
Harpswell, caused his barge to be rowc-1 
along side of one of the largest of the dol 
phins, himself standing, with one foot brac 
ed on the bows of the boat, and the other 
on the back ofhis antagonist. He had tak 
en this position to make the attempt of 
splitting open the head of the fish; but tht1 
boat veering its course placed him in the 
dilemma, of either falling into the water, 
or springing upon the fish's back. He n- 
dopted the latter alternative, and the whole 
company saw the gallant captain, riding 
off astride upon the back ot the dol 
phin. A full quarter of a mile was hr 
borne along by this new and extraordinary 
mode of navigation, before he alighted in 
safety. The speed with which the captain 
was carried through the air, would have 
mocked the-swiftnesb of the far famed .JOgn- 
jttmin Franklin, or of any other steamer 
whicb ever floated upon the water. Capt. 
Curtis did not. however, like ^trion, enter 
tain his dolphin with "harmonious strains" 
ot godlike music; he was constantly inflict 
ing blows with his axe, deeply into the 
monster's blubber.

At the basin, the remaining population 
Of ttie island had collected to witness this 
unprecedented and astonishing spectacle, 
and the shouts of merriment made the wel 
kin ring again.

"The fish below swam to and" fro, 
Aitnck'd from every quarter; 
"Why sure," tho't they, "the deil's to pay" 
Mongst folks above the water."
As the tide ebbed away, the dolphins, in 

all their movements, began to drag more 
or less heavily through the mud, ami it be-

dividualrin thS^p'IacttV wliotjfcad' iletermined 16 
injure lijmj and that although ̂ vfe were apprised 
from report that Downing had led a disorderly 
and dissolute course 4if "life, yet we never had htaun him perjured, or his veracity on oath 
questioned. Yet from-the fraudulent manner, 
and the many false pretexts used hy him to ob 
tain our signatures, and the malignant use which 
has been made of them, we feel justified ami 
are unanimous in saying (whatever our opinions 
may have been previously) that we do not be 
lieve the statement in the charge made by him 
against Mr. Clay.

E. WARFIELD,. 
J. PO8TLETHWAITE, 

.. .  , . BOOT. FKAZIEU,
 ^AUG. P. HAWKINS, 

, BOUEUT S. TODD, 
*" ' '" ALV. STEPHENS,

fcHAULES WICKLIFFE, 
JOHN'W. BALL, 
L. STEPHENS, 

Lexington,'Oct. U, 1838:

CULTUKE OF SILK. 
As the season for conveying silkworm 

cgijsiy mail is approaching, 1 hex leave to 
inform planters, farmers and others, that I 
will distribute on the following terms, viz. 
To any person who will enclose to me five 
dollars, I will sendlby mall, (in whicb they 
go perfectly sate'^rom Jive to ten thousandwot inlrnded at 1 did not enijvire, but drew my eSSa> with ample instructions for the man- own inference, that it was designed to get him agcment of the worins end preparing the out of some difficul'y into which lib usualimpet- cillr f""  ""-« * ' "''-  -".:... -     » :>  

uosity of character had placed him. If I had 
observed the latter part the certificate, I Would 
in all probability have paused before 1 gavo my 
signature, not however from any thing I know
myself, but from reputation.

Oct. 11,1828.
UODEHT 3. TODD.

abode) Were secured and 
conducted to the Borough Jail.

Upon entering the cave they found quite 
a commodious apartment, regularly exca 
vated in the bank, and prepared for an abode 
ot some permanence, being ceiled within, 
and stored with fresh and salted pork, sev 
eral bushels of potatoes, and corn, some 
green peppers nnd other articles of suste 
nance. The apartment was also furnished 
with tome cookmg utensils and crockery 
ware, and two slet-ping bunks. These were 
removed to a, house in the neighborhood.

One of the negroes named Jim, in the 
property of Mr. Wm. S. Lacoste, of this 
town, who acknowledged that he had brtn 
a tenant of this cave since March la^t. The 
other had lived with -Mr. Robert Snunders 
in Princess Ann county. They confessed 
that they had lived bf pillaging the neigh 
bors during the night, never venturing out 
in the day. It is believed they had other 
associates, but they would not admit it,  
Several female dresses were also found in

I certify, that when called-upon for my  %. 
nature hy John Downing to a Certificate tkut I knew no reasons why his oath thoutd not be be 
lieved, that I declined signing it in the first 
instance at least until he should have the name 
of a neighbor of mine, who I believed, hkd a 
better knowledge of him, u£en being called on 
a second time I enquired why he sought the 
certificate? In reply he told me that his word 
had been doubted, qnd that he was going down 
tlie river shortly with some negroes he did not 
know what might huppen, and that such a cer 
tificate of the old nnd reputable inhabitants of 
this pl.'icc, might be of use to him. It was on 
this reprcseiiUUibn thai 1 ordered my name to 
be signed; not having the most distant idea of 
the use to which it has been put; on the contra 
ry never having heard of his statements respect 
ing Mr. Cl.iy and Auron llurr,   which have been 
aworn to by him before Justice Keen.

\VM. LEAVY.
Lex. Oct. 11, 1828.

A few cl'iyi since John Downing, asked me to 
sign a Certificate which has been published in 
the list Kentucky ( azctte. He representedto 
me tlmt his character hud been (mailed, and he 
wished to know whether the citizens would 
permit such a thing without any reflection 1 
ginned the paper bt-licvinp that he had proba 
bly got into some dimculty with our own citi- 
icns, nnd believing tlmt the certificate would be 
used in our to\vn itJiere h.e was well known,— 
fiad 1 belicivil tlmt my name would have been 
presented t" tlie world as supporting1 his char 
acter, 1 should not li.tvu signed it.

4.LV1N STEPU1IN3.
Oct. 10, 1HJU,

1 do certify, that John Downing came into my 
Bur on the    inst. ami asked mo if I thought 
he was to believed on oath. 1 tulJ him hij mor 
al standing used to be bad, ccrt.iinly had. 1 
had niysfll seen him in cock-pits curbing and

silk for market. This quantity of eggs will 
be amply sufficient for a -first experiment 
and for producing an abundant stock of eggs 
for future use. A3 the eggs cannot be sent 
by mail In warm weather, it is neces^iry 
that applications be mude early, that I may 
take advantage of the cold weather to send 
them. Personal applications may be made 
to. me at the office of the Baltimorq Patriot, 
corner of North and Market streets. Per 
sons residing in the south, ara particularly 
advised to maku immediate application, 
that they may be able to receive the 
before the early warm'weather sets in. 
instructions for the management of 
worms and the preparation of the silk,

My 
the 
will

the cave, which they confessed they hud I swearing. Yes, he observed, that used to be taken by force from the backs of women of tl><-' case; but did I now believe lie was to be bc-
On which,

came advisable, to find, if possible, 
more expeditious mode of destroying them.; 
A long kliift. it was found, plunged in the 
direction of the great blood vessels, xoon j 
exhausted the fountain of its purple stream, 
and so greet were the torrents of blood thus 
shed, that the water for 60 rods was of a 
deep crimson color But all of them were 
not so easily to be dispatched. One young 
man who had long been engaged unsuccess 
fully with one of the largest sized dolphins, 
at .length got him entangled in a strong 
rope and as he was partly dragging himself 
through' the mud, he dexteriously coiled it 
round a tall cedar, which held him fast. An 
other < imitating the example of C»pt. Cur 
tis, sprang upon the back of his antagonist 
and with the design of strangling him, run 
his fist into hit spiracle, or brruthing hole, 
which is situated on the back, and juut at 
the base of the skull; but he had scarcely 
got it planted there, before a blast from the 
lungs of the monster, ejected it so suddenly 
and forcibly, that he believed until he had 
looked twice to assure himself to the con 
trary, that his fist had actually flown off the 
handle; he lost his presence of mind, and 
fell into the water, which was but four or 
five feet deep, however, and this cnubled 
him to raise his own tfriraclc above the sur 
face of the water, so that he experienced no 
other inconvienco from the accident, but 
getting u thorough wetting, lletore bunsct, 
oil the fish were despatched. It was truly 
a day of blood and carnage, and it is remark 
able that not a single individual was injur 
ed.

This fish, is said to be species of the Dol 
phin, called by naturalists, Det/ieljius G/o- 
bice/n. The lute S. £. gules probably 
drove them into these moorings, which 
proved ony thing but hospitable to those 
tenants of the deep. It is thought that u- 
boat75 barrels of oil might be made from 
them, worth 790 to $1000. One of the Dol 
phin's had a harpoon in his carcase, which 
appeared to have been there n, great length 
ol time.. The lair of the chase was tbut cv-

color.

At the annual Cattle Show nnd Fair of the ] 
Worcester (Mas*.) Agricultural Sociefy, tlie j 
following, among other toasts, closed the festi val 

.3yrieiil>urt—The favourite daughter of Indus 
try firit in age, most varied in her objects, and 
richest in her rewards.

Manufactures—In the f:ibuloiis agfi of antiqui 
ty, men sought for "golden Jltecn" abroad.  
Modern ingenuity converts fleeces into go'd at 
home.

Success to the ciplo rcrs of the Iforastcr 
C'uai Mine,- who seek u treasure more precious 
than gold, giving power to industry, ami no 
bounty to idleness.

The true Wealth of a nation, Industry and 
Keonomy. They made the Hollanders, among 
their swamps, lords; and the want of them the 
Spaniards, in thoir palaces, beggars.

The (irrat IjiatJ JSanJe, witlt the beat breeds 
for Capital Stock, and the riches of the earth for 
its Ihrldcni!*.

Our Fair Niafert—In the langtmjfe of the ora 
tor, "the best friends and most efficient pntrons 

| of the fanner; for they would have all men to 
I be hnihanilnttn."
( 1'iifuiitrrr by the .American Biukernl'e Isimi 

TmiMiM, Ks. The [,'iberty of the I'rcus without 
I l.ici-iitiousness The great supporter of the 
j rights nf man, nnd essentially beneficial to Ag 
riculture, Commerce, Manufactures, Science, 
And Internal Improvements.

7/«/rAanrfri/. The Flemings or 
inhabitants of Flanders, in the kingdom of 
the Netherlands, are celebrated for frugali 
ty and economy in farming, and for judi 
cious modes of culture. A late traveller 
says: "The country Is a positive garden, 
and presents a most luxuriant appearance; 
the fields are streaked with all the colors of 
the rainbow. You will sec, bclongingtu 
the same proprietor, fine greeu pasture, new 
hay, bright yellow cole-seed, pink and white 
clover, light blue flax, rye, wheat, barley, 
oats, and large plots of crimson poppies."'

Curi'au* Productions.—The Hon. Ste 
phen White of Salem, has published in tin- 
New England Partner, an account of "two 
sorts of pears naturally produced" on a tree 
standing in the garden of Mrs. Williams, of 
Salem. It is a seedling tree from u St. Ger 
many pear, which was planted about 30 
years ago, and has never been grafted or 
Innoculated. The fruit which it bears, are 
unlike In size, shape and appearance. The 
largest is now fit for eating, an.d the others 
will not be ripe lor several weeks. These 
different peart grow iroin the same bunch 
of blossoms. ''

Jln affecting Preacher. — While a Dcrvisc was 
preaching at llagdad, one of hi* hearers nceincd 
vastly afl'eclcd. I'roud of his power, the prea 
cher asked how Ins discourse had touched him 
so much* "Oh! Sir," replied the other, "it 
win not that, but your beard put me so much 
in mind of n goat 1 hud lost, that I could not 
help crying."

Female ladiutry.-— An account is given in the 
Norwich, Conn- paper, yo" cloth, wove by the

lieveil inuCourt of Justice. On which, with 
out reading the t-aper, being very busy, and «ee 
ing n number of most respectable citizens' 
names subscribed I subscribed my own.

CMS. \VlCKLlFfE. 
Oct. 11, 1828.

Whilst reading tlie certificate which John 
Downing handed me, with a request to si^n it 
lie remarked that some individuals had doubted 
whether he was to believed upon oath, and that 
lie wished to sec whether tic hud friends or not.

I had never heard of miy act of his, which 
would induce me to believe that he would dia- 
rr^urd the solemnity of an oath, although aware 
of tRe general immorality of his conduct and 
without reflection, or asking a question, singed 
the certificate.

Were 1 now called upon to state if 1 thought 
Mr. Downing up ns entitled to belief on oath, I 
should say the circumstances themselves should 
hear the impress of truth, otherwise his evidence 
should be received with threat caution, for I do 
believe the statements which appeared in the 
last Kentucky (lazctle, and to which he has 
sworn, arc a tissue of falsehoods from beginning 
to end.

AUG. F. HAWKINS.
Oct. 11,1828.

I certify, that when called upon by John 
Downing fur my signature to a certificate, that 
I knew no reason why his oath should not be 
believed, and when he presented the paper to 
me with a request to me to sign if I had nil ob 
jection. I think he stated to me at the same 
time, it was in defence of his character, us it had 
been assailed. At the time he cmne to my 
hnuic I \vns busily engaged, and did not give it 
that reflection I oupht. 1 told him, after glanc 
ing »t the paper, that although I had known 
him n long- time I never hud any intimacy with 
him, and that of my ON.n knowledge I knew very 
little about him.

At the time I signed the paper I had not the 
most dUta'nt idea that my signature would be us 
ed in the manner it has, but merely to extend to 
him, at fur at I knciu, probably an act ofjuslicc, 
in consequence of the representation he made 
to me. As to the statement he has made before 
Justice Keen, of Mr. Clay's connexion with Aa 
ron Uurr, 1 never hourj any thing of it, nor 
have I any belief in it.

IIOUEUT I'UAZUilt.
Lcx.Oct. 11, 1808.

The subscribers having ohi-prveil n certificate 
signed hy them, published in the last KcnUick) 
Gazelle, printed in Ihii place toil: h'ui£ the char 
acter of John Downing, u witness lor the pur 
pose of'ansailinfr the- c.lianu tcr ol'our friend and 
fellow-citizen, the Hon. Henry Clay, 
associated nnd conneuled with the cplchruled' 
Aaron IIHIT, feel it a duty which they owe tu 
thcmiiclrcs, their friends und the community, 
tu expose the base frauds and pretence* u*ud 
in procuring their signatures to that certificate, 
and the unholy and wicked purposes for which 
il lias been used.

Several days before the publication alluded 
to aiudc its appearance, Downing1 was busied in 
procuring bignaturcv to his certificate, wherein 
tho signers any they know nothing tlmt should 
impair his stundiiiflr on oath, usiii^ with koine of 
us the pretext for obtaining our signatured, that 
he was about to remove "to a Southern country 
where a certificate ofhis character to this effect 
would be dcuirublei with others, that his char 
acter iiod been assailed, and that there were in-

contain every thintf necessary or useful on 
the subject, as well as directions for the 
cultivation of the white mulberry; and, if 
desired, a quarter of an ounce of white mul 
berry seed will also accompany the eggs. 
The postage of the package of eggs anil 
instructions, will not exceed treble that of a 
common single letter, and when the mul 
berry seeds are s*nt it Will not exceed quad 
ruple postage. Letters enclosing five dol 
lars, ns above, will be promptly attended 
to.

Several years experience in the cultiva*- 
tion of silk enable* me to give all the prac 
tical information that can be desired on the 
subject. Last summer I rawed ten. thous 
and worms, and devoted great attention t > 
them, for the purpose ot testing my former 
opinions, and trying some new improve 
ments that former experience had suggest 
ed. The result w<w the establishment to 
my entire satisfaction, of the opinion I have 
so long urged upon public attention, "that 
the cultivation of silk ia a vertj timfile art, 
and may be introduced among our agricul 
tural fiurs'uitt ivith the greatest facility."  
The trial of one of the improvements allud 
ed to resulted most satisfactorily, and. will 
be the means of savinga great deal of labor 
anil attention. I have also read'with at 
tention all the late publications on the sub 
ject, among others the Manual published by 
Congress last winter, and availed myself of 
every useful hint they contain.

As to the simplicity ot the art ot cultivat 
ing silk, I could offer the most conclusive 
testimony. There Is no branch of agricul 
ture more simple; even children compre 
hend and practise it with the greatest facil 
ity. There is no necessity for thcrmome-' 
ters, barometers. See. as has been urged so 
aiiihoritiycly of lute. The worms are a ve 
ry hardy insect as it relates to the changes 
of the wealher, 8cc. and will turn out full 
sized and well formed cocoons of tlie best 
silk, whether the weather Ue hot or cool, 
whether the thermometer ranges at 6s° or 
90°, as I have often proved. The girls in 
some parts of Connecticut attend to their 
silkworms in barnt, and produce as good 
silk, and as much of it as those who have' 
scientifically constructed "laboratories."  
With very little labor they in a few weejjs. 
make silk enough to pay for their dresses 
and other articles which they purchase at 
the stores. They generally make tewing . 
ailk, for which they find a ready market at 
all the country stores, and much of that re 
tailed in the city of New-York, is made in 
Connecticut, und is highly esteemed. Large 
quantities ot raw silk are also made in Con 
necticut, with whicb the ribbon, lace, and 
fringe manufacturers of the city of New- 
York are in gome measure supplied. Little 
gtrtt in the western country have also ac 
quired the art of raising silk, and produced 
some fine specimens. I have in my possess 
ion a specimen of silk made by a young lady 
of South Carolina, (a first experiment.) 
which is superior to an\ of the imported 
article I have seen, and is said by a rilk. 
lace and fringe niaker of this city, to be 
worth_/b iirtcen dollars a fto'ind. A young 
lady of Baltimore, who had no previous 
knowledge of the silk culture, produced last 
summer, (1828,) several banks of raw silk, 
with which the agriculturist decorated their 
cars, in the great civic procession in this 
city, on the occasion of the commencement 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Hail Road. She 
also produced some small skeins of finished 
silk, ot a most beautiful und rick quality.  
These arc only a few instances of persons, 
before utterly ignorant on the subject, anil 
yoiin£ in yewrs, producing silk of a superior 
quality, with which I bin acquainted. I will 
now give an estimate of the labor required 
to raise silk worms, from my own experi 
ence, that an idea of the profitableness of 
the silk ctiltre may be obtained.

Labour of attending Icn thousand kilk 
'.•j(ii:ins,frotn il:c hatching of the cggt tu th: 
iviit/tlrtion tjj ihe rooon*.

During the first three weeks a l)oy eleven 
years nld was occupied half an hour cadi 

mid the remaining two weeks an liotir 
und a halt each day, in gathering leaves, 
ami liuiini; the first three weeks a female' 
of the family wtis occupied three- quarters 
ut'ati hour each, iluy, and the remiting two 
weeks an hour and a hall each day, in feed 
ing and clearing the-litter from the worms,. 
All the time occupied by the boy 31 \ hours; 
whole time occupied by the female, 36^ 
hours. The produce of the ten thousand 
worms was -8 pounds of COCOOIIH, worth ut 
least "3 cents a puund. To reel these c,o- 
coons, and prepare tlie silk for i.-orkut, hi 
u state equal to that of the specimen suid, 
above to be worth 014 a pound, would nut 
have occupied a female skilled in rec" 
over four



have been Wo pounds and a quarter of t ilk
 or thirty one dollar* ana a na(f!

One female and a boy can with, ease attend 
to 100,000 worms, if they devote their who!e 
time, to them, which would yield, in finished 
silk,' three hundred »nd fifteen dollars an 
income it is believed, which they could in no 
other way produce from their own labor in 
a whole year, much less in a few months.

From these facts our farmers and plant*, 
'ers, and particularly the ladies, will be able 
to judge whether it will be to their advant 
age to turn their attention to the culture of 
silk. '- GIPEON B. SMITH.

. ' Jialtimort, Maryland.
[Though it may be a matter of superero 

gation, we do ovrtelvet the gratification to 
say, that from our own kuowledge of Mr. 
Smith, we can .safely say, that tor experi 
ence, discrimination and fidelity, what he 
does and says and offers for the public use 
and benefit on this subject, is eminently 
worthy of regard and confidence.!

£d. Amcr. Farmer

SILK WORMS.
For the Delaware Advertiser.

From sickness and necessary attention to 
business, I have not been able to notice, as 
soon as I should like to have done, the kind 
answer of Agricola to my request, contained 
in the Advertiser of the 25th ult. I now, 
however, have the pleasure to return my 
sincere thanks to that gentleman for the po 
lite and obliging manner in which he replied 
to my communication.

His remarks have strengthened and con 
firmed the opinion whicll I had previously 
entertained of his knowledge of that im 
portant branch of Agriculture, and are seri 
ously deserving of the attention of every en 
terprising citizen who has an eye to the wel 
fare of this State. For years the practica 
bility of the culture of silk, in this State has 
been doubted even by the most zealous ad 
vocates of the improvement of agriculture. 
For years have we been disputing about the 
probable success of a system, which by this 
time might have become one of the greatest 
surces of wealth to us as a State. For years 
have we expected some extensive capital 
ist to make the experiment; but all were a- 
fraid to commence an undertaking which 
would ere this,-have been crowned with the 
greatest success.

Farmers of Delaware! all the doubts and dif 
ficulties which have for so long a time array 
ed themselves against the adoption of the 
culture of silk'inthis happy country, have 
now disappeared. Agricola, whose long ex 
perience in Europe, and intimate acquaint 
ance with this country, certainly entitle his 
opinion to regard, informs us that from what 
has already been done, there is no doubt of 
the entire practicability of introducing silk
 worms into this country. Thus has a mat 
ter which has been vigorously opposed by 
the penurious and idle enemies of enterprize 
on the oive hand, and us strenuously sup 
ported by its industrious friends on the oth 
er, been completely put at rest by the voice 
of experience and shall we not listen to it?

Bat Agricola informs us, that to insure the 
desired success, it will be necessary to ob 
tain experienced agriculturists olEurope and 
this country, but particularly from the form 
er. Here I most certainly agree with him. 
For upon the present plan, he informs us. it 
never can become an object either of indi 
vidual or national concern. It is to this tact 
y»en to which we are to attribute the fail 
ure of the attempts made by some of our 
own industrious citizens at the culture of 
silk, in this State. We have a geniul clim 
ate and a soil, as I have been informed, by 
those who are capable of judging, peculiarly 
adapted to the culture of silk. All the at 
tention which was necessary, was bestowed 
by these individuals on this interesting sub 
ject. But it was impossible to succeed with 
out experience. It is therefore necessary to 
obtain it,and commence the important work 
with it. True it is that we mny attempt it alone with partial success; but shauld we 
be stumbling for years at difficulties which 
with experience at our elbow, we might ea 
sily have surmounted In a much shorter 
time? But this is not to be the work of a 
moment. Years of attention, united with 
experience, will be necessary to the com 
pletion of this mighty work.

Farmers of Delaware! let us no longer 
defer the commencement of a work, the 
completion of which will, beyond all doubt, 
be crowned with the most signal success. 
With experience at our head, every thing 
will be accomplished. Let us unite and ob 
tain it, and nothing will be difficult. Let us 
be alive to our own interest, and avoid such speculate*™ as Gideon B. Smith, of Balti 
more. COLONUS.

aud climate difter from our*  but in this
country the latter gentleman has
his skill and information; and as he says, af
ter having devote* several years to the sub
ject, he is enabled to give the result of his
'experiments.

It is certainly an erroneous idea, (and 
unfortunately for this country it has been too 
generally imbibed) that the culture of silk 
cannot be successfully effected unless ky 
incorporated companies, with large capitals, 
 nd under, the patronage of government.   
This, we believe, has been the great stumb 
ling block in the way of the advancement of 
this trade. The culture of silk was thought 
to be a business too mysterious and too coti- 
plicated in its process to be unravelled and 
effectually accomplished by the ingenuity 
of a plain farmer  that large tracts of land, 
spacious manufacturing establishments and 
a heavy capital were the only things that 
could ensure success. Now this is ail a 
mistaken idea. The labour and expense- 
required to produce one hundred dollars 
worth of cocoons, where the white mulberry 
eaves are plenty, arc not as great as that re 

quired to produce the same amount of Indi 
an corn. Indeed there is hardly any thing 
so simple. The "whole process, from the 
hatching of the eggs to the forming of the 
cocoons, does not occupy a share of time be 
yond six or seven weeks. During this pe 
riod children may attend to the worms, 
feeding them and removing the stems and 
dirt, which attention would not exceed two 
orthree hoursaday. Fifty thousand worms 
may be thus attended without any incon 
venience, the product of whose labor in fin 
ished silk would amount to but little short 
of 200 dollars  rmore than the worth of 
ten acres of corn, and produced with half 
the amount of labor and expense.

An aged gentleman of this place, with 
whom we are personally acquainted, raised 
the last season, about thirty thousand silk 
worms, merely fur amusement. He had 
them spread on paper over the floor in the 
upper part of his house, where he fed them 
with his own hands two or three times a 
day. These worms have yielded him silk, 
which, when in a finished state will be 
worth 70 or 80 dollars ! Now it is in the 
power of every farmer to do the same thing. 
There is no better place for this amusement 
than the upper chambers of a farm house. 
Spread out your worms and let the children 
attend to the feeding Sec., of them, and in a 
few weeks you will have silk ready for man 
ufacturing.

We are pleased that this subject is begin 
ning to engage the attention of our farmers, 
and we sincerely hope, that very shortly 
some.of them will be able to favor us with 
an account of the result of their experiments.

As the present is the most fit season for 
procuring the eggs of the silk worm, we 
would advise every farmer who has a desire 
to introduce into his family the next sum 
mer, rational and profitable amuiement, to 
apply to Mr. Smith for a few dollars worth 
of eggs and Mulberry seed, and with prop 
er attention he may raiic as profitable a 
crop in a room sixteen feet square, as he 
would be able to raise in any field on his 
farm containing as many acres.

We learn Irom the National Journal, that 
an election was held on Monday last in the 
Second Presbyterian church in the city of 
Washington, fora pastor for the same. The 
following was the result:

the character of"./f-/W<?ttdro Justice andhti 
Country"—alias "obtcure dastardly wire 
worker," See. as the Major is fileased to call 
him. I am really sorry that Major Herd 
man should so far have forgotten the rules 
of common courtesy, and a necessary re 
gard for his own character and ic'spectabili- 
ty,( which is roost certainly jeopardised in his 
communication)*!/ condescending to be borne 
about ufion the shoulders of a, most worthy 
re/iretentativc, (whoappcats reckless of any 
course ot proceedure since his election Is 
ensured.) and permitting 14m to become hut 
interpreter, witness &c. to the great de 
traction of his own personal consequence. 
Without any further comment, Mr. Editor, 
I shall proceed to give what I consider a ne 
cessary reply to the whole matter in contro 
versy. And 1st. My motive in appearing 
anonymously before thr public was to avoid 
being known as a newspaper squabbler, ard 
that I considered it unnecessary that there 
should be a responsible name given to what 
1 believed to be a fact, and which I did not 
suppose would be disputed; especially in 
thy face of a substantial evidence. 2d. I 
consider it inexpedient that I should decide 
'for the public, between the two certificates 
of Mr. Wilson as herewith annexed. 3rd. 
Knowing Major Herdman to be 'a pupil of 
the Jackson school, he is tbe'retore entirely 
excusable for his "obscure dastardly" epi 
thets. 4th. With regard to the "attempt 
at slabbing my neighbour's character," 1 
would suppose that the rules of fitirty de 
corum would screen me from the suspicion 
of an attack upon private character. 5th. I 
would assure the Major, that I do not feel 
any "compunctions of conscience," when en 
deavoring to maintain the character of truth, 
in the support uf a good cause. 6th. As to 
the decr/ition supposed to have bern prac 
tised by'lhe Major in regard to the certifi-
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To-morrow, an election will take place 
I for Electors of President and Vice-president 
of the United States, in the States of Penn 
sylvania and Ohio; and on Monday an like 
election will take place in Maine, New- 

Ihampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Kew York, Virginia, Illinois, Missouri, 

.n'ier will bean interesting month to 
the poli tician.

Culture of Silk.—We do not concur with 
lour correspondent "Colonus" in the opinion 

that the statements of Mr. Gideon B. Smith 
lot .Baltimore, in relation to the culture of 
ISilk, are merely speculative, and ought to 
] be discredited; for we believe, und our be- 
Ijief is founded, not only upon what Mr. 
(Smith bas published of his own experience 
lin. this matter, but upon the testimony ol 
[eminent gentlemen, who have a personal 
knowledge of him, that his information is 
ot speculative, but derived from actual ex 

periment,
"Colonus" appears to have become the 

Idisciplc of "Agricolu in Delaware;" he has 
Ire ail the ,jiumbci a of thai gentleman upon 
Ithe subject of the silk worm, und has, from 
fliim, caught the ilnmc which inspires his 
tionest zeal. We respect the opinions of 

JAgncola, and also those of Mr. Smith.
It is true that Agricola derive* his knowl 

edge from experience so docs Mr. Smith; 
-the former, obtained his knowledge in Eu-

raan. I did not examine rery particularly the 
whole contents of said certificate, believing that 
Mr Herdman represented it ju«t at U teat writ 
ten,^ my only intention was merely to »ay th»t 
Major Hi in making use of expressions alluded 
to in a letter from W. C. Creek Hundred, did 
not direct kit conversation particularly to me, but 
to Mr. Holland in my pretence—and that the sub 
stance of said letter from W. C. Hundred lac- 
knowledge to be correct.

PHILLIP WILSON.
Mr Editor A» I am charged by Mr. Herdman 

with baring offered you a certificate relative to 
the question in controversy between Mr. Hris- 
coe and him-^i thing which I never intended 
unless compelled I feel it a duty which I owe 
to myself, as well as to Mr. Briscoe, since my 
name has been brought before the public, to 
say what I know in relation to-the subject, which 
I had from the lips of Mr. PbiIUp Wilson.

Mr Wilson told me that he had sold Mr Hoi. 
land some oats, and he came to pay liim for 
them that while he was there Mr Herdman call 
ed on pretence of purchasing some boards lliat 
be went out to Mr. Herdman in the yard, and 
while there Mr II. pulled some papers "out of his 
pocket and began to read them to him. Mr 
Holland came out to them and said Wilson must 
lie turned ouUof office, for he was going to vote 
Tor M» Adaius. Mr Herdm m replied, "to be 
shure, for no man could expect to hold an office 
in the Hundred, unless he would vote for Jack 
son, as|thc|Juckson party had become ao strong." 
Mr Wilson said that his reply to Mr Herdman 
was, that he did not care about the office, for 
be was tired of it.

The above are the words of Mr Wilson, .is he 
related the circumstance to me, as near as 1 can 
recollect. JOHN KENNKDY.

We must do Mr Kennedy the justice to 
say, that he never did offer voluntarily to 
give us a certificate, as stated by .Major 
Herdman. lie said if it was necessary he

cate obtained by him of Mr. Wilsonn, he] could stare what Mr. Wilson had told -him (Wilson) did acknowledge, in despite uf all j in relation to Uic subject.
he may now say to the contrary, that Ire' 
'.vat deceived respecting the actual contents 
of said certificate, for he supposed it was In 
tended only »o convey the idea that Major 
Herdmaii's observations were not directed 
to him, but to Thomas ffullund in his fircs- 
(ticc!!! And t/iit day, Mr. Wilson himself 
told me that he had seen the written certifi 
cate which he signed for Major Herdman, 
and that it was not like the one in the pa 
per." Mr. W. did also tell me, that M'ljor 
11. when presenting him the certificate, a- 
/iohgi;ed for its being badly written, and 
that he (\V.) did not read more than two 
lines, und afterwards signed it, as the Major 
sayti. "without any proviso." I would wish 
the Major to understand also, this "fireiend- 
ed" friend ot Justice, feels himself entirely 
independent of the charge of his having 
"tortured the woi ds or meaning of Mr Wil 
son, "and that this«ame charge U about to 
recoil upon the accuser. I would humbly 
a/iologizc for a want ot poetical talent, such 
as is most strikingly displayed beneath the 
Major's note of reference no doubt he will 
be much applauded for the performance, as 
men of such genius are scarce in Delaware. 
Although the boasting Editor of the Patri 
ot has tailed in his dragging expedition, bis 
grappling irons have been most industrious 
ly employed by the Major and his worthy 
coadjutor,* to their successful gratification. 
With regard to Mr Wilson's stability, the 
public are by this time, qualified to judge
 and as respects all that I have said as 
having come from him. I ttill most solemn 
ly declare to 6e trite, as will be further cor 
roborated by Mr. Kennedy's testimony an 
nexed, and if I did feel conscious ot possess 
ing on equal shave ot credit with same of 
my ostensible neighbours, I would not hosi- 
tate to be qualified upon oath, respecting1 
the rtjatter.

I huVe thus endeavoured to give what I 
wish considered * final answer, to the char 
gea preferred by Major Herdman; and with 
a determination not to notice any thing fur 
ther in the form of a publication on the sub 
ject, I would assure the Major in conclusion, 
that in my communications before the pub 
lic, I have been influenced by a love of truth
 my country, and her institutions, and not

subject.

In our Buenos AyrcAn papers of 2d August, 
we find the fnllowing

1'KICKS CUHRKXT.
Doubloons, at -19 a 50 dollars each. Purchas 

ers at -19, but few sellers; several contracts hav 
ing become due, considerable stir lias been ex- 
pericnccd tliis week, and other contracts have 
been entered into ut three and four months, 
from 48 to 50*.

Spanish and Patriot Dollars, f 88 a 192 percent 
prem. The demand brisk.

Plata macquina, 175 a 1H5 per ct. premium. 
Considerable demand for the interior.

Gold in bars, 20 quilatcs, 17$ 18 J rials per qni. 
late.

Silver in do. 11 ilineros, 16$ a 17$ rial* per 
dineri). At which prices there were several pur 
chasers.

Six percent Stock, 48 a 48J. There appears 
considerable dvmand Cur stocks, in consequence 
of a few contracts and the abundance of money, 
and as tittle or nothing ib doing in discount, the 
surplus is invested in the funds.

Exchange on London, 17 pence per dollar. 
 The amount sold at that price is about 2000 
pound*.

Do. on Montevideo, 135 .1 150 per cent pre 
mium.  At both prices sales have been ctl'ccted, 
but the demand rattier limited.

L)o. on Itio, 50 a CO per cent,-premium, nom 
inal.

Produce steady.
Hides, 01, 'J a 1UJ dollars per pcsacla. Some 

few contracts have been made ut 10 J lor mate 
ticro hides.

Skim, nutria. 5J a CJ dollars per dozrn.  
Few purchasers.

Do. Chinchilla, 10 a 18 dollar* per do?rn.  
Scarce.

Manufactures anil other Braril produce. Ve 
ry little variation.

Sugars, 18 a 22 dnllurs per arroba.
Discount, 1 j a Ij per cl. pex month.

fur the Delaware .'Idverliter. 
Mr Mciulenliall It may be gratifying to some 

of your readers to know that the new church 
lately built in this phtcc, by what are called the 
Orthodox Friends, was opened on Sunday lust to 
a large audience. Judging' from the appear-

6th bcf. f bat refiubfic il
confusion in consequence of the late election fo; 
president, and the violent measure* taken b 
the unsuccessful candidate. . The two cindk 
ate* were Guerrero and Pedraca, and of i 
states which had been heard from, the 'votes < 
nine were in favor of the latter. Gen,, Santa 
Ana, a partizan of Guerrero, had, in consequence 
taken possession of the. Castle Parole, and had I 
declared his determination to effect a military | 
revolution in cose Guerrero was not elected,

(QThe LOVEHS OF TRUTH, will bold a < 
meeting of their Society, This fivcaing, (Thurs- , 
day,) at 7 o'clock, In the upper room 'of the    
School House, corner of Queen and Hanover. 
streets, opposite the new Presbyterian Church. 
A punctual and general attendance is requested. 

W. A. MKNDENI1AI.L, Sic'ry.
Xov. 30. .

(ETA Stated meeting of the Delaware Acade- 
my of Natural Science, will be held at the Town 
Hall, on Saturday next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. '

Oct. 30. _______  

OBITUARY. "V
DIED, on Friday night last, 24th inat. ia this 

Borouffb, Mr. SIMON UAKSTOW.
Also, JOHN FERRl-S, in the 83d yew of hi* 

age.
Also, on the 25th intt. DEBORAH BETT8, 

dauguter of Jesae Belts. . . ... ' .

An Apprentice Wanted.
id, about 16 years of a£e, of good mo*»l 
ter and connexions, will be- taken at the 

Office of the Delaware Advertiser, Mm Appren
tice to the Printing business,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be exposed to Public Sale, oo 

Tuesday, the 4th dfty of November 
next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the house of John 
M. Smith, in this Borough, two House*, «itdat 
ed on tho Urandy wine Walk; one » two story 
brick house, the other a frame with a handsome 
lot the property of the borough of Wiltningtoo. 
The situation is exceedingly pleasxnt. Pos 
session will be given on UioX35th day of Blorch,. 
next. 

Terms made known on the day of sale.
JAMKS HUOUSON, ? Com-
\Ym. TOWNSBNp,5«wV/e«.

Oct. 24. ________ f 1».

Phoenix Iron Foundry.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have entered into co 

partnership under th« firm of William Robinton 
U Co., and now carry on the above Foundry at 
No. 81 King Street, where they are prepared to 
execute all orders in this line of business. 

WILLIAM ROBINSON. 
JAMES RICE. 

Wilmington, Del. Oct. 27, 1828. f—«

from any motive to detract from the real \ "ncc of ttie congregation, which was composed character of my neighbour. Mr. Herdman is''

For Mr. CAMPBELI, 
Mr.

69
43

It was thought that the election would be 
protested against by the minority, before 
the Presbytery of the District at their first 
meeting.

OHIO.  The returns ot the Election in 
Ohio are still incomplete, though, as far as 
they have been received, shew a decided 
voice in favour of the administration. Mr. 
Trimbell, our candidate tor Governor, is, 
by the last accounts, about 3000 ahead of 
the Jackson candidate, Mr. Campbell. A 
number of counties are yet to be heard 
from   the chief of these being administra 
tion, will augment our majority in the State. 
to from five to eight thousand. Ohio is as 
safe as Delaware. This result provi-s the 
certainty of that to be tried to-morrow.

We would refer our readers, to the reply 
ot Mr Briscoe, (to the charges of Major 
Herdman as contained in the Delaware 
Patriot of Tuesday week)  whicll will be 
found below. It is much to be regretted 
that Mr Phillip Wilson has acted so incon 
sistent a part in tnis matter.

We have, at the request of Mr. Briscoe, 
published the certificates which Mr \Vilso" 
and Mr Holland gave to Mr Herdman, and 
subjoined that which Mr W, gave to him, 
in which he denies what he certified to in 
his former declaration. We understand 
that Mr Wilson voluntarily made the dis 
closure of the conversation between him and 
the Major, by way of boasting of his purity 
in refusing to vote a Jackson ticket although 
the penalty might be a forfeit of his place.

The public now have u lull view ot tli3 
matter, und*will be able to place censure 
where it justly belongs.

For the Delaware Advertiser.
Mr. Editor   I have before me the Patriot 

of the 21st instant, containing an elaborate 
and gentlemanly address to the Editor of 
that paper, from Maj. John Herdman; in 
which the moat futile attempt is made to

ot course, aware of our political enmit\t,— 
this is the ground upon which our contro 
versy is founded, und I presume no one 
else than himself would view it in any 
other light, and I feel it my duty, as well 
us privilege, as an American citizen, to ai'l 
in (the support of a'cuuse whose object is 
the promotion of our national peace, virtue, 
and prosperity, by strenuously opposing the 
rlevutinn ot men to power, who will sacri 
fice every virtue at the shrine of their own 
ambition, by attem/ilinff to fiut down an ad-

in part of other sects, this society wonid seem 
a connecting link between the old fashioned 
Quakers from which tlicy have separated, and 
the I'rotestant Otuin-li, towards which they 
have mjde tin important advance in several arti 
cles of Christian Kai h- The home, tho' small, 
is neat and comfortable, and loraU-il in ,1 pleas 
ant part'of the town. I think the occasional at 
tendance of those of other religious persuasions 
would have a tendency to encourage the pro- 
press of correct principles, and might lead in 
tht end to an accension of strength in support of

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the es 

tate of the Rev. JOHN BURTON, late of St.. 
Georges Hundred, dec., aaalso against the es 
tate of JOHN BURTON, (the younger) of the 
same place, decosed, ire requested to make 
them known to the subscriber, properly attested 
for settlement. And those indebted to either 
of the above estates, will make payment with 
out further notice, to

RICHARD MANSFfELD, Jidminit. 
tratorcftlie Rev. John Burton, andof Juhn Bur- 
Ion, (the younger,} deceased:

Mulillfi'iwn, Del. Oct 22, 18M. 7 4t.

THIS ATTBRNTOOir.
"Better Late, than Never."

This day, yea this very afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
the

Delaware, Maryland, and North Carolina,
Consolidated Lottery. '**

Fourth Class, 54 number lottery 8 drawn bsj. 
lots, /

\rillbc thaivn in thit Burovgh:—when will be
dispose,! of, "without reservation or dl-awback,"
the splendid fortunes contained therein! and all

i who neglect the timely warning now given them,
i will be doomed to remain "sans riches, sans com-
\fort, sans every thing that is desirable," until
the "very crackof doom," unless "sans delay"
they make their appearanco at

RODKRTSOtf If LITTLE'S 
Prize Selling Office, No. 28, Market-street, 

And purchase a right in the shape of a Ticket or 
Share, to "o thumping large Prize.1

t' /"> li C» \ Jl T?SCHEME.
Prize of §7500
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ministration, though flu re a* the terufihic our different rcl.gious institution,.afiir-lto ffi/if atirrntin/f fn* t/irniir nt th* i ** . -_sfiirlts, that surround the throne of the\ 
Great I .iM. \ 

JAMES II. BRISCOE. I
Oct. 25, 1828. | 

   i
 llcnjamin Whitclcy, Esq. Representative, 

Aid to the Major Uencral, &c. I mention this 
for the information ol" such persons as may at 
any time stand in need of a hel/i-inale.in canes of 
extreme difficulty, a» this gentleman is i-ciii;irka- 
blc for prudence and ability on such occasions. I

From the Delaware Patriot, Sept. 16. I 
The subscriber, luvinp seen a publication in 

the Wilmington Farmer's Journal, charging a | 
certain Major near Newark, with threats, in or 
der to deter mo from voting my sentiments at ] 
the next election which publication I pro 
nounce to be a base and malicious perversion of 
truth, as Major Hcrdmnn did not, at the time al 
luded to, (the 9tli of June last) or at any time 
before or since, endeavor to deter me from vot 
ing my sentiment. We have always agreed in 
politic*, and I believe have always voted the 
same ticket. I'lllLLIP .WILSON. 

Sept. 2, 1828.

I do hereby certify that 1 wa* present when a 
conversation took place on the 9tb ot' June last, 
between Maj. llcrdmuji, Mr I'hillip Wilson, and 
myself; und that it was me that drew from Mnj. 
Herdnun the expression he made respecting the 
supervisors and other officers of the Hundred. 
I observed, that I understood David Sample in 
tended tu apply for the nupcrvisorship of the 
roads next year to which Major Herdman re 
plied that politics run so high now, and that the 
Jackson party was so strong in Wlnteclay Creek 
hundred, that none but a Jackson man could ex 
pect to be appointed supervisor, or to get any 
otlice in the gift of the hundred. I think this ia 
the sum und substance of all that passed on the

AN onSEUVEH.

INDIANA F.I.F.CTION. 
We have at last received the returns of the 

Indiana I'.lectinn. They are ai follows:
Adam*. Jaelunn. 

1st District Tllakr, 7254 Roon,
2d 
3d

do 
do.

Jrnnings, 6933 
T«st, 6415

20(501 
14851

Thompson, 
M'Carty,

2521
4985

14851

Administration msj'ty 1550 in the Rtnte.
Marylandtr.

Many Jackson men continue to assert 
that Jackson has a chance for Kentucky.  
Information from nil parts of the stite deny 
this. Since oar last, says the Kentucky 
Reporter, we have received information 
from several correspondents in Madison and 
other counties of Mr. I,etcher'n Compress 
ions! District. No apprehensions of defeat 
are entertained by the friends ot the Ad 
ministration in that quarter. They are in 
high spirits, and will, as we are assured 
given stronger vote for the Administration 
Electors on tltc first Monday of November, 
than they did for Gov. Metctilfe in August.

Extract of a J^cttcr, dated
  ALUANV. Oct. 24.

A meeting of the friends of the National 
Administration was held at the Capitol last 
evening, and it wai by far the largest mcet- 
ing ever assembled in this city. Thi-ie 
were at least 1200 people pri-scMi; ninny ju 
dicious mm say 1,">00. flen. Stephen Van

    24804 Tickets.
 Kach an elegant copy of the Hisiory of Eng 

land.
YITM k M'I"TY«», Manager}.

Price of Tickets. 
rP7m/e TitJcet.. . .$3 00 I Quarter*,....... .00 75Halves,.......... I 50 | Kighthi........

Tickets and Shares fof sale at
&OBI3BT80N it LITTLE'S

PIIIZE-SELLINQ OFFICE,
Ifo. 28, Market Street, IVibningtan, (Del.}
Where have lately been sold many handsome 

prices, such as $15,000; lu.OOO; 7,500; T.lSOi 
5000; 3000; 1500( 1000; fee.

Hank Notes bought and sold. Cash advanced 
for prizes as soon an presented.

Orders, from any part of the United States, by 
mail, (post paid,) or private conveyance,enclog- 
ii£ the cash or prize tickets, will meet with the 
same prompt and punctual mltenion as if on per 
sonal application.

subject of the supervisor at that time, to which , UensselaLM. |)resjded. Such a Kjiirit I have Mr Wilson said nothing, pro nor con. -
THOMAS HOLLAND, Jan. 

Sept. 2, 1828.
Certificate of Mr. Wilson. 

I do hereby declare, that the certificate tint 
has lately appeared in Mr Clement's paper, pur 
porting to be from me, conveys very different
sentiments from what I intended'

never witnessed. This county is nn longer 
n doubtful district. The Administration 
Elector will succeed by a handsome major 
ity." JV. Y. Com.

Iiaurrectton in Mexico.— The eehr. Indcpcnd-

COHEN'S OFFICE Ualtimore,
October 22, 1828. 

Drawing of the First Sub-scheme of the
Maryland State Lottery, No. 6.
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4, each.
The first drawn number was 18805. Theter- 

minuting figure of which decided thefWcofs.il 
the tickets of tile lottery ending with 5—all the 
tickets therefore ending with 5, ore entitled to 
f V»iir Hollars each, and in addition to whatever 
iv'ue they may have drawn besides.

(£j~jlll other Tirkets are yet undetermined— 
the drawing will be continued by tha Second 
Sub-scheme, on Wednesday, the 12th of Next 
Month, (November,) when the terminating fig»

34 of 10; 35 of 6; and 2000 of



tft-tlnBctual st^tej'oi. Ijlg mfket, leaviog 
sutiscribers to judge for

froitjr wad fair''-
.foggy »nd fair 
,.'*  raltt.^ /. 
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Temperature, I Coolest mom-1 Greatest deg. 
' :V**: \ trfg"2d. j heat 68.

L; AGBilCULTURAL RE-

 A'Mhlhe paper, theWlscasset Intclhgch- 
-<r, say's''innt the crops of hay in that State, 
the present season' have been abundant. the 
crori of gralti tqlerably good of Indian corn 
tnere is a good supply, well ripened, and al--
ready mostly 

dant u inbun

K

il

Although this month w*s extremely wet, 
there still occurred sufficient intervals of 
dry weather to enable the fanners to har 
vest the gresttw part of the. late oats, though 
there still retUflM* fe* fields In the disWnt 
parts to get 16'.' N* ̂ fam this season was 
BoWed better or wilt yield more abundantly 
ttjanoatt. Indian Corn has also been a fa- 
v^rottfe crop this season. At the close of 
the month, the farmers were preparing for 
tne~ IWalbe crtip, which is abundant on 
high an4"<)rr; laods, whettc^ren'io  «« wea- 

to save them; but in 
8. should the wet weather 

. tjhev may &e considered a total 
loss. The great qoantity which has been 
]tl«nted this, peaipn will. howeTer, prevent 
any scarcil-<> befog1 ielt. There Is at present 
n, gop4 Ripply i? the market at moderate 
prJpeB, ,, .Jiprn,*, farmers have commenced 
threihlug, and. it is well ascertained that 
wheat W.HI nonreturn half an average crop 
through the gteat^r part of the district,   
Oicing. td ithisv. circumstance, many have 

. fowvdrit rtWcssary to supply their families 
witll Barley, O»t, and Corn brcadstufTs, .so 
as' t0' preserve their wheat for seed. In 
some instKtices, wheat does not yield two 
seeds, ancTthat of very -inferior quality.   
The plough h*s bten actively employed on 

djary stdhbleland, with good success;

harvested potatoes not so a- 
Eome former seasons,, but a 

if crop.

Recetfltfore&rhtg 100/A*. offhma of-Bfrf. 
' Take 7lbs. of coarse salt

21bs. of brown sugar 
2 ozs. of salt petre 
J oz. of pearlash 

' - 4 gallons of water 
Boil all together, and skim the pickle 

well when cold put it on the meat.
Hams to re mala in pickle, eight weeks, 

beef four weeks.
To cure Pork—Cat up the meat the same

day the hog is killed, if practicable, and
pack It well in a cask, wltb plenty of the
best coarse salt, when the ca*k is full, have
a strong pickle that will bear an egg, ready,
and immediately put it on the meat, so as
o fill up all the vacancies and to exclude
be air.

,
tho/JfAilhp-havefo work on clayed stabble 

j rneet with gre«tu difficulty, and are in 
^ instahqes obliged' to dobble their 

' T^S tl>'»>'.feef, as' yet. has been bad- 
lTed with large Cattle for stall-feed- 

ut tiiere is a great plenty of small and 
young cdttlt at a moderate rate. Sheep and 

. lambs continue^ in plenty, and there is abun 
dance of after food, which will keep the

:.f ;..  »'.. POTA'TOES.
TW"Crop of PotaWei, in this vicinity, is 

below 'the average, anil the quality general- 
IjNeif jr indlffcrciit. It is, therefore, of some 
JniWoftUncc that cAre should be taken to 
b»V>'ih'*ni well ^served after harvesting, 
«>£tlv<y'will becouie'so podr before spring 
aito'^be of '.little value for cooking. The 
JUancatter Gazette says, "the best method 
should be resorted tq of k'cefling them dry.',

fill, .we.believe., is!a mistake, and trust 
that no farmer will; b'e Induced to adopt it. 
Potatoes do best when thej are kept About 
the natural dampness of the earth, and ex 
cluded entirely from the air. The best mode 
of preserving them, that we have ever seen 
adopted; was1 to pack' them in light loam or 
 sand, in'blo'4 or Casks, without drying either 
the potatoes or the earth in which' they 
x»we packed. When so kept, they cook as 
Welt in.the mriii 4 when first dug. They
slipuld be* picked'M fast as they are dug, as 
irfc'ibfrn'd that two or three hours dryinj 
orjly, essentially injures them. It is wel 

ft, jtn'a't potatoes which grow In a strong 
tbam, are better than those 
on, a light or dry soil. 

;, '...,. Aldtiactiuietts SJiy.

"K fireoeht' Hottes being' teased v>ith 
. Take two or three small handfuls o 

i, tipon whteb; pour two or three
pints of soft 'arid, Cold water  let it infuse 
one night, and lot it bojl for a quarter of an 
t)o)ir   when cold it wilt be fit for use. No 
more is required, than to moisten a sponge 
and before the hoT*B goes out of the stable 
le( those parts which,j are; most irritable, be 
smeared oven with the liquor, viz: between 
ami upon the ears, the flank, &.c.~-£elvidere

•.*  .* -.'  '.' . DA,miEs.
Nothing but milk and cream should be 

kept in dairiaM nor -any. thing that has r 
ttro, ug scent, although it may be sweet 
should evir'b'e placed In drnear the milk 
r#om; but, b%d.*4cent>( particularly, greatly 
Ijbssea the product fif butter dallies, by pre- 
Tentlajt a complete separation ot (he cream 
from th«? milk:  WattlefC? Detlgntfor Ag 
Tieultural '

;£0>T8 OVER- STABLES.
}, Ajre bad J>|BCT;S- for Uotb.corn and hay; as. 
SJheae articles in that situation, must be mori'
or im nnted with the' hpxious efflu 

fr'o'rti the stall and dung, at wel 
 atrom' tne" breath df horses, thereby di 
mW»b}fli!.the_ nutritive o,u%lit\ts of the food 
aha 'dccasibh'uig disgust to the animals tha"''

' fattftjiin£ 'SW/nr.  Wash potatoc 
6«V aTfid' nlish while hot  mix In a 

Hhe samtf tifntf otU and pea meal. Put the 
fDiktur^ Vofp » Urge tub, which must stanc 

H lr b'ecornes sour but not putrid. Kce 
y of this on hand, always ferment
t^vc '" 'S y°ur no^s a* °"en HS tne 
'Iris told that pork -may be fottene

way, and make a savrhg of one-thir 
'ttUti food and timetonsnthed in the usua

culture ̂  Ilie Mohtpelier (Vt,) Re 
jbubncan states that the prospects of th 
mmef are brightening In that quarter.- 
Wlieat and flour have takeh. a rapid rise 
The former was selling last week at $1 4 

er bushel, and the latter at $7 per barre 
very probably will r\tr.' Tbis improve 

ftm the price of Agricultural product 
fa rlawy properly ascribed in part to a pros 

.' '.jpe'tit,0t an increased demand In Europe, an 
jujrtly to the influence of a tariff in creatio 
'^parketat homei, The, farmer may ofte 
hMita.li«s as to the most favourable ruo 
HUH>t for disposing ol his surplus produce 
It would perhaps, bt the lafeKt policy, as 
gerferal tUKj, to accept of tair prices, witD 
out indutginff extravagant expectattons.  
W»«ah«ibiw ox^fo than (jive, Irom time

Administrator's Notice.
PERSONS indebted to the estate of 

OHN ZELEFRO, deceased, either by bond, 
ote, oc book account, are requested to come 
rward and make immediate payment; and al 
ersons having claims against the said deceased, 
Jc requested to present them to

JOHN VYH1TBY, Mm'r. 
n, Del. Oct. 23, 1828. , '6 Gt.

form thc.nywViija1 
rangcrnent, arid' 

There be two

;h is to go. jht'q effect on 
it next, ifie following' rtiles 

 ial feattlres in the new ar- 
luire publicity^ /' , 
cherkeniriloyed in conduct-

PUBLIC SALE.
WILkbic exptoaed to Sale «t Public 

Vendue, on Saturday, the 14th day

Valuable Property for Sale.

ON or before the 25th of Novemlx-r next 
will positively be sold to the highest 

nd best bidder, to close a concern, the follow, 
ng described property, viz:

A ffoute and JM(, at the West 
corner of Market and Quecn-sts 

i|*********v at present occupied by Messrs. J. 
B. Lewis & J. Wilson, as a Ury-

 oods store, and by Mr. John, Petcrson, as a 
welling. U is rented for one year, ending the 
5th of March next, for $250. This property 
s rendered, by late improvements in its neigh- 
ourhood, perhaps one of the most desirable 
nd eligible situation* in town for any branch o 
usincss. And at an expense oi about two thou 

sand dollars, It may be «o altered as to rent read 
ly at four or five hundred, and thus pay an in 
etest on seven or eight thousand i and it musi 
or many years continue to increase in value.

Alsdi A two story brick dwelling and kitchen 
>Io.  •, French street, including the lot on whicl 
hey stand, and a productive garden in the rear. 
I'he house it now out of repair, and on this ac 

count, it may in many cases be preferred; as it 
Will furnish employment to the purchaser, and 
enable him to collect debt*, which perhaps he 
could not otherwise obtain. With a moderate
 mount laid outin repairs, this house would rent1 

for about $100. U is now rented at the rate of 
$50.

AUo: A Factory, peculiarly calculated fordy- 
ng, warping, weaving, and all the intermediate 
operations requisite fur extensively manufuctur- 

cotton goods; together with all the ma 
chinery aad fixtures thereunto belonging. Sit 
uated in King-street, immediately back of the 
Town Hall. This establishment has employed 

advantageously eighty looms; and its machinery 
and fixtures »rr capable of employing a nmcii 
p-eater number- It cost upwards of four thou- 

nd dollars; and to any one desirous of tnpag- 
ng in that business, it is worth considerably 
more than the origins:! cost. The celebrity 
and demand obtained for the manufactures nf 
ibis establishment, nnd the circumstance of its 
being r«ady to go into immediate operation, and 
of its being situated as eligibly, if not more, so, 
than it would be in any other part of the Unued 
States, rendes it incalculably valuable. And an 
other consideration renders it still more valua 
ble to capitalists unacquainted with the business, 
viz: pernons of experience, and other requisite 
qualifications, for conducting the establishment, 
may be at once engaged; and I hold myself 
bound to shew, to the satisfaction of any'reason 
able person, that with a cash capital of $20,000, 
and an occasional accommodation of $ 10,000, thin 
e«tabliBhmentinfull operation and well managed, 
will give employment to 200 persons, and clear 
$10,000 annually, and that no other establish 
ment on the same amount of business, however 
conducted, in this or any other place, can clear 
an equal amount, until many yean shall have 
elapsed after ill establishment, and great sacrifi 
ces shall have been made, to obtain celebrity 
and demand for its manufactures: And, further, 
that in Wilmington, goods can be manufactured 
much more advantageously, and cheaper than 
in any other place at present known. The 
ground on which the factory stands may he 
rented.'

Also, The i$loop Franklin of Dover. She 
Was built by the late Walter Doughs*., Ksq. r>( 
Kent for hia own use( of the best materials and 
n a worknwulrke manner. Sho was sewn years 

old on the 13th of Match last. In length she is 
55 feet 8 inchest in breadth 20 feet; in depth, 
3 feet 5 inches; and measures 31 39-95 tons, as 
perenrolement. This. Sloop lias a large and 
commodious cabinr and she is said to sail us fast 
as any vessel trading on the Delaware. She has 
a sliding keel: draws about 4 to 4J feet with her 
cargo in, and carries about twenty-five cords of 
Wood. She is also calculated for carry ing grain, 
flour, and any other article usually transported 
in this w*y. The owner would therefore pos 
sets the peculiar advantages of trading in almost 
any article, up and down our very shoal creeks, 
and in other waters where l-ut few vessels can 
go, as well as to any place on the Atlantic coast, 
with much greater facility and safety than per 
haps in any other vessel of a similar size, other 
wise constructed-

Also: 5 to 6 cords of Oak Barft; 150 to 200 
thousand Quilts; 107 Ibs. common washed Wool; 
lOGIbs. ^patiwA Wool,- 164lbs. wailicd Merino do. 
625 Ibn. unwashed mixt wooii 170 Ibi. prime 
new Ftalhcrit 8 to 900 Ibs. mixt Feathers; 3 to 
400 common fiubliit Skim.- 2 to 300 Ibs. mixt 
Ragig 57 yards Calico, in 4 pieces;'157 yards ol 
Pittiburgh Cord and Ihtlling: 5 pair* PuntalMt, 
and 2 Roundabout*; 3 Crape Shawls,- 2 Waterloo 
do-; 2lb«. Cotton Built; 12'gro. Wire Cotton.- 25 do 
Ivory Vttt Bultoni, \ Patent Balance; 3 setts of 
Grow*' Scalu,- I, round Stove for burning coal, 
with a Drum, five elbows, and about twenty feel 
ofpipe; and two large Hanging Lamps.

Any of the articles above specified, will he 
sold in 16U, to suit purchasers) and if agreeable 
to those concerned, at any time, previously to 
the date before mentioned.

.Proposals and bids, will be received, and at 
requisite information given, by the subscriber, 
at the Factory before designated.

It is hoped, that those desirous af'mftkinj 
purchases, will send in their proposals na soor 
or practicable i aa all of the property may be dii- 
paied of before the specified lime expires.

JOHN n. BHINCKLE', J)st»t. 
nn^act.«. Ut8l>. .. . UJfeflfc

»v.   __...-.-.   . .,. _   _- - 
ing this mttitutiblil to one of whom shall be as- 
signetf itfe' ikpittbient of languages, and to the 
other the raatbet£ticar. departmenti and vrhen 
the number of students ft either department 
shall exceed thirty-, the teacher thereof shall be 
allowed art rtsifjtntrt, ; The readier of languages 
sliall instruct tho youtlr placed under his care in 
die Latin- and XJreele languages, in Grecian and 
[tortian Antiquities, in Ancient :GeogTAphy and 
Ancient History, and such other branches of 
science a* be may find 'it convenient to teach.

He ahull be the Rector of the Academy.
The teacher of the mathematical department 

shall, in addition to the various branches of 
mathematical science, teach modem history and 
geography, with the use of the globes and maps, 
English grammar and composition1.

The tuition money is to oc paid in advance to 
an assistant treasurer, by every student at the 
commencement of each session, or within 60 days 
from that time., or after his admission. There are 
to be two sessions in a year-  the summer and 
winter sessions  and the tuition money to be 
paid by each atvdentis, for the summer session, 
$8   for the winter session, $12. Besides these, 
there are regulations for directing the studies, 
exercises, time"! of relaxation, and examination 
as well as governing their deportment, all which 
the teachers are required to carry into execu 
tion.

The Rev. A. K..RCMRLI., who had charge of 
the institution for the last seventeen years, and i» 
celebrated for hisiknowledge of the Latin and 
Greek languages, and for other branches of sci 
ence attached to the classical department, as also 
for his skill in teaching them, is continued as the, 
R?ctor.

Mr JAMKS CnkwronD, who^hss taught in the 
institution with approbation for " year past, in 
the capacity of both classical Hnd mathematical 
tutor is to have charge of the mathematical de 
partment.

These gentletnen will each pcrsonnlly conduct 
his own department; and the most devoted at 
tention to tlie instruction of the youth placed 
under their tuition, with the most vigilant care 
of their morals may be expected from them.

The students will be accommodated with 
board and lodgings in genteel families in Newark 
and its vicinity «n moderate terms.

Newark Academy has long been known as a 
respectable seminary of learning. The village 
whose name it bears, is remarkable for the beau 
ty of its situation, the salubrity of tlif air in the 
nurrounding country, and the good society which 
inhabits and surrounds it.

To the above, the attention of parents and 
guardians, who have .sons and wards to educate, 
is respectfully invited.

Uy order of the Board,
E. W. GILBERT, Preilden'.

H'r WHITT.IT, See'ry.

of NbyembeV neit, at two o'clock 
____ in the afte'i-noon, at1 the house of 

DANIEL THOMPSON, Inn Keeper, near Glas 
gow, all that Plantation or Tract of land, situate 
ano\ lying in Pencnder Hundred, County of New 
Castle, and State of Delaware, adjoining lands of 
James Stuart, William Higgins, Robert Porter 
and others i containing 1 14 acres, more or leas, 
on Which are erected a Two Story Log frouseY 
and' out buildings.

Tlie above Farm is. in a tolerable state of cul 
tivation t ab«5ui forty acres of Which is wood 
land, being'the* real estate of David. Kvans de 
ceased. Any person wishing to purchase will 
be shewn the proptrty bj applying to Jacob R. 
Evans, living near thereto.

Attendance will be given and the terms made 
known at the time and place aforesaid by 

BENIAHIN'WATSON, 
Jdminiitrator D. B. N.

New Ark, Sept, 18, 1828. 1  tsp.

A NEW AND CHEAP
. Rtia'd and Wholetale

GROCERY STORE,
Now opened by the subscriber, at the North Eatl 
Cornre of Market and Nigh Streets,—where may 
be had at the lowest current prices, thfe follow 
ing articles, with nil others, kept at any establish 
ment of a similar character.

In swbjoh 8ub8criber81>occap»tjon» J»ok ^w 
ed ^kb"1*1 charge.

.

Dry1 Goods
Hicks & Bland y, 101, market street. '.*.'-' 

Buzby Ce Basaett, 62, market st. -i 
John Patterson, 30 market Street.' ...,', 
William M'Caulley, Brandy wine, nortjj^Uie

of the Bridge.
Allan Thomson, 43 market at. -, - ,• 
John W. Tatum, 82 Market street. 
James A. Spark*, 85J Market-st door? 

; below'the upper market. _

Grocery Stores'. y>; .
Joecpli Mendei.kali & CV corrie$ of Kfhg

arifl Secorid streets.
Joseph C.Gilpin,46,markct st. . . 
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st. ' 
Peter Horn, corner king and iront sts.' 
John Rice, Brandy wine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroudy, corner of front and of srige.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas
Pepper.allspice.cloves, 

nutmegs
Mustard, (ringer, Hen- 

gal and Spanish Indi-
£°- 

Chocolate, of 1st and
2d quality

Sweet oil, in buttles & 
flasks

Rhode Island,Pine Ap 
ple 01 ul Sup Sago 
Cheese

Cognac brandy & Hol 
land gin

Jamaica spirits and A- 
merican brnmly

N. East rum and Amer 
ican gin

Madeira nnd port wine
Lisbon & Tenetiffe do
Sherry and Malaga do 

N. B. Country produce taken in barter and
sold on commission.

GKORGF. LOOKYRR. 
Wilroington, August 14. 4'J 3m.

Life of Man, Perfect 
Love.cinnamon.pep'. 
permint and anniseed 

Sugar House Molasses 
W. India. do 
Winter strained oil 
Summer do do 
Common .do 
Coarse salt 
Ground do, 
fine do
Mackerel, No. 1, 2 and 

3, in barrels and half 
barrel*

Uice and barley 
Almonds and raisins 
Spermaceti, mould d 

common Candles  
with an assortment 
of brooms, brushes, 
&.C. be.

Boot arid Shoe Manufacturers.
Theophilus Jones, 27 market st.

. M'Neal & son. 98 and 100> market st.
William M'Neal, 170 king St. 
William White. 4 high-st.

Merchant Tailorfr.
Jajnga Simpson, No. 2, west ̂

~!Saiinery and Fancy Stores*
L. 8c I. Stidham, No. 1, East Klog-st; opnb-

site John M. Smith's Hotel. 
Mary and Rebecca White. lltimarket/st.1

To be sqld, at Public Sale,
On Thursday, the 23d inst. 

At his late resilience, all the Estate, real and 
personal, of Kamucl Heald, late of Millcreek Hun 
dred, Newcastle County, (dcceascd)i consisting 
of Household and Kitchen FurmUwe; 200 acres 
ofunimproved Land, in Uutler county, Penn.; 
and tlie premises of his late residence, adjoining 
llockcssin Meeting ground, lands. i>f Thomas 
Little, Aqnila Lamborn, and others: This situ 
ation is healthy and handsome, and very desira 
ble either for publfc business, or prtvatc retreat 
from active life.

Sale to commence at twelve o'clock on said 
day, when conditions of sale will be made 
known by

HKNBY HF.ALT), 7 Exccu- 
DAVID WILSON, $ t<,ri.

Oct. 11,1828. 4-t».

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
To Road Makers and Bri'ige Buildern.
NOI ICB 19 HF.HKUY GIVEN, That Propo- 

>als for grading and preparing the bed of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Kail Koad on a distance of 
about 12 miles, Commencing at Ellicolt'a Mills, 
tnd extending upward within the valley of the 
Patapsco to the confluence of the north and 
south Forks, Will be received at this office, 
rom tlio 10th to the 20th of October, next, dur 

ing which period, an agent of the Board of En 
gineers will devote his personal attention, on 
the route above specified, for the purpose of 
jiving the neceswry explanations, to persons 
disposed to contract for the performace of the 
work.

Blank Forms of Proposals and Contracts will 
be furnished to the contractors on the tame oc 
casion; and the several sections to be contract 
ed for, respectively designated.

AI Jo, Proposals for Masonry amonnting to 
about 6000 perches, of '25 cubic feet each in 
bridges from 6 totJOfeet span, will be received 
at this officr, at any time after this date and pri 
or to Hit 30th proximo; imy information in rela 
tion thereto will be given on application to the 
Superintendent.

My order of the Board of Engineer*, 
's. II. LONG, of the Hor id of'Engineers, 

eer Office of the Baltimore^
and Ohio Kail Uoad, V 

Baltimore, Sept. 19. 1828. )
2 3t.

FASHIONABLE
Soot, Shoe and Tru\]k Stores. 

JAMES XVTiraAX,
If OS. 98, JIND 100, MJIRKP.T STREET,
RETURNS his sincere thanks for the patron 

age afl'orded to ihc late tirm of I'. HPfttral &f Son, 
and in assuming the business individually, would 
inform his friends and the public, that he intends 
devtttlnp his attention more particularly to cus 
tom work, lie Hatters himself that ,from his 
knowledge and experience in the business, he 
will be able to give general satisfaction.

The Ladies anil Gentl :hien of VVilmington 
and its vicinity, are informed that the work will 
be conducted under his immediate inspection, 
by choice workmen, of the best materials, and 
according to the l«lest fashions.

He has on hand, and intends keeping a large 
and complete assortment of Ladies'Black and 
Fancy Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes; Moroc 
co do; C.ilf, Cordnvan, and Seal Skin do; Men's 
Fine Boots Shoes and Pumps; Coarse Water 
Proof Boots Monroes, and Shoes. Also, a gen 
eral assortment of Leather and Hair TRUNKS.

N. B. Shoemakers would find it advantageous 
to supply themselves with stuffs and trimmings 
from his extensive assortment.

JAMES M'NEAL.
Wilmington, May 16, 1828. 36 

Young Ladies' Boarding School,
jlr Wilmington, Delaware. 

THE SUUSCSIUERS attended the late ex 
amination otAfr. Davenport'! School, as member* 
cf the Visiting Commillee; were gratified 
the mode of instruction,

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.
The President and Managers of the Newcastle 

and l''renchlo\vn Turnpike, have declared a Div 
idend at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, on 
the Capital Stock of the Company, for the last 
6 months, which will he paid by the Treasurer 
to the Stockholders, or their legal represena- 
tives, at any lime after the 23th Sept. instant. 

J AMKS COUPER, Treasurer.
Newcastle, Sept. 15, 1828. . 2 6t.

were gratifie with 
Hnd its results as evi

denced in the responses of the pupils. In the 
different branches of Heading, Writing, Draw- 
ing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, History 
and. Natural Philosophy, they gave honorable 
specimens <T their industry and acquirement*), 
and we could not l»tl fcrl that the school WAS 
well managed, and worthy ut" more .extensive 
public patronage.

F. \V. GILBERT, 
\VILLAHU HALL.

Augurt 15, 1023.
Terms of Boiirdinp, Wailiing and Tuition, in 

any of the common branches J>iO per quarter, 
payable in ndv anrr.

fijctru CtKirgn. — rnr Mitrir, including the 
use of the I'iano, $12; tor llm French and Span 
ish, taught by an experienced French muster $6( 
Drawing and Embroidery, f6 per quurter. The 
discipline of ll.c school in mild, palrrfitxl and Chris 
tian. There will 
Psalmody given in
competent; nnd a valuable library lor the use of 
the Young Lndiei. To vhose who remain in the 
Seminary a year or more, tin-re will be no' extra 
charges for books, stationary or iniUruclioim in 
Psalmody.

The teacher of Music upon the Piano is a Eu 
ropean, and a first rate performer. The course 
of lessons in Psalmody will commence the pre- 
edit mason, the 1st of November.

11. DAVENPOKT.
Sept . 25. 1 829.: ' __ '   ____________

be. oive course of lesson* in 
n year, by a person highly

Hotels and Taverns,
Joshua Hutton, corner ot High1

sts.______

Soap & Candle Manufacturers,
Bainton & Bancroft, corner of third .and

orange-sts.. 
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and- Tat»

nail streets.______

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-st. 
Elisha Huxley^Broad. one door belo^Kfoft,

Watch Makers.
Ziba Ferris, 89 market st. 
Charles Canby,.83 market st. ' 
George JoneB, 25 market-st.

Silver Smiths and Jewellers,
James Guthre, 41 market st. 
Ernmor Jefferis, Quaker Hill, three

below the Mecbng-Honse. 
Joseph Draper. Not 77, markct-at.

Curriers. ~"
James Webb, High, .between Orange and 

bhiplcy-Bts.

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d arid 3d 
Wilham Jones, corner of front and shipley' 

streets. r '

MISCELLANEOUS.,
Tobacconist. John B«rr, No. 181, ro»rlcet-

street.
Scott & Robinson, Morrocco Manufacturers,

near the corner of Walnut and Third-sts. 
Baker.—Miller Duuott, 105 Shipley St. 
Machine Card*—Isaac Peirce, Maker? at

the 8. VV. corner of Market »nd Higb-»ts. 
Surveyor of Land, and Conveyanctr—1*tA

Pusey, No. 1*22. Market-street. 
Plough Making and IVAeelwrighting.

Abraha.i, Alderdice.cprncr of Market and
WnttT-st. 

Iron and Coal Merchant Thomas Garett,
Jr, 39, Shiply-st. 

Tanner. -Benjamin Webb, Queen, between
Tatnell and Orange-sts. 

Lottery and Exchange Office.—Robertson
& Little, 28. market street. 

James C. \llen Teac/iertio. 105,Orange-s»
above the Hay-Scales. 

Thomns C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tm
nnd Sheet Iron Manufncturer, corner of
market and second streets. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner <Jf
shipk-y and broad streets. 

Iron J'ounilry—Mahlon Betts, corner ot
Orange and Kent-stg. 

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson's & Co.
(J8 market st. 

Conveyancer Benjamin Ferris, at the cor
ncr of West and Third streets.

J'atcn //ay and Grain Rake
Joshua Johnson & bon, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills. 

JYotary Public and Conveyancer.— I.sauc.
Hcndrickson, corner of !  rench and Sco
ond streets. No. 43, 

Livery ftaA/e Kept by Huson Swayne.m
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, Class and Qucenoieare store.—Du
vidSm) th, 68 market st. 

Druggist If Chcnitt.—Joseph Bringhurst
85 market st. 

Druggist— Pet«?r Alrichs, 31, market st.

TO FISHERMEN.
Patent Gillnet Twine.

SAMUEL ASUMF.M) & Co. No. 57, Wal 
nut street, » few doors above Second-st., PhiU- 
delphin, have just received a fresh supply of

Patent Gilling Twine,
2 mil 3 threaded, ol'« superior quality. Fisher 
men would do well to give us u c»ll before they 
purchase elsewhere.

October 2.1828. 3 3mop.

Notice is hereby given,
That in consequence of the conduct of my hus 
band, Jnxph CofArant, I intend applying to the 
Legislature of this SUte *t their nest session, 
for * bill of divorce (TQin the said Joseph Coch- 
r»ne. .FIlAlSftl?(9 L. COCIIBANE. 

Newcmtle county, Aug. 14, .1828. 50 

KINU8 OF

Executed nt the, Office o( the Delaware Ad-
. .

fl7TADVERTi*JK|»KMT9 in the. form of 
Handbills, will be printed at the shortest

Morocco Manufactory,
Corner o/ Walnut and Third Streeti, Wil 

mington.
The Subscrihcts respectfully inform their 

friends and the public, tlwt h»ving- purchased 
all the right ami interest of Owen hffWudc, in

ATTHB OLD AND LONG ESTABL1SHEP'

Wilmington Card Factory,
No. 40, Wtu Mgtmtrett, 

Near the H»yscale«( the subscriber contin 
ue» his occupation of Card making, and has on 
hand a good assortment of Machine Card* 
which he will icll on reasonable terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate 
rials and workmnnbhlp, he flatters himself that 
he can easily make as pood ora better article o  
the kiml than can be made at any other establish 
ment in the Borough. He hasalxnon hand l-'ul-

U, in Icrsand Hatters'Iron and brass jacks, comnl 
the above busmcsi, they will keep conslunlly cleaners, Screws, and Tacks.

utes.

on hand, at their maiuifuctory, MOROCCO, nf 
all colaurt; BHEKf SKINS, LININGS, togeth 
er with BINDING Ll'.ATHEK, of n superior 
quality equal tu any thut can be manufuclurcd 
in Philadelphia.

All orders will he thankfully receivtd, and 
punctually attended to.

JOHN SCOTT, 
SIMON ROHINSON.

N. B. The highest price will he given lor 
Sheep skins, Hog skin.s, and Sumac,

Wilmington, July 10,1828, 4.1 .Imp.

To all whom it may concern.
NOTICF. IS HKUKBY tilVKN, hat 1 shall 

apply to the G«nerttl Assembly i>f the State of 
Delaware, nt Us next Session, for n law to au 
thorize me to remove from the Stole of Delaware, 
certain blnck people, iiitoUie StfUeof Maryland, 
and hold them there as sl«vcs.

WILLIAM HOLLAND, "
Worcester Couniy, Md. 

Sept, 25, 1838. . 2 4tp.

FOR SALE,
3HAHES of Farmers' Bahlt Stock. 

; P<ir particular«, apply 
July W, 182ft. .

4mo. 8th, 1828.
WM. MARSHALL. 

14—ly.

CT Worthy Attention, jp) -
THE Subscriber offers at Private Sale, lr-, 

Farm, situate in Christiana Hundred NewcHsil.-. 
County, and State of Delaware, within ,1 milc< 
of Wilmington, and one ftom the Brandy wine 
Chalybeate Springs, containing 150 ncres, nf 
which a sufficient quantity is Woodlnud. Tim 
arrable land is in a high state of cultivation, di 
vided into convenient fields with good fence.  
The improvements comprise a good and sub 
stantial Stone Houte, Stone Kitchen, wiih n 
pump of good water at the doon «»rn, and all 
necessary out builmgs. This property is \\-<-U 
calculated for grazing, or for a Dairy, being sn 
very convenient to market, and situated a* it i., 
in a high and healthy neighborhood. Therr 
has been no Farm in the market, in this district. 
for many yean, so desirable to the AgTicuUun**'. 
or Capatalist who wishes to inveM his funds ir 
real property. Terms &c, by application to 

JOHN'KlNSt'Y. 
One&lile E<i$t, of Bran Jywine Qhph/lmlc, Spri'*^

uc^it. <<5<> 1048. - l*V—4t*
•——-f——''———•——r—.————————• rt« • i.———— ——— -————-4- -• -
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